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EPISTLE
TO

DR. ARBUTHNOT.

This Epiftle was firft publifhed in folio, 1734, with the follow-

ing motto

:

Neque fermonibus vulgi dederis te, nee in praemiis humanis

fpem pofueiis rerum tuarum ; fuis te oportet illecebris ipfa virtus

trahat ad verum decus. Quid de te alii loquantur, ipfi videant,

fed loquentur tamen. Tully.

VOL. IV. B
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ADVERTISEMENT

TO THE

FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS EPISTLE.

'-pHis paper is a fort of bill of complaint, begun

many years fince, and drawn up by fnatches, as

the feveral occafions offered. I had no thoughts of

publifhing it, till it pleafed fome Perfons of Rank

and Fortune [the Authors of Verfes to the Imitator of

Horace', and of an Epijlle to a Doclor of Di-vinity front

a Nobleman at Hampton-Courf\ to attack, in a very

extraordinary manner, not only my Writings (of

which, being public, the Public is judge) but my

Perfon, Morals, and Family, whereof, to thofe who

know me not, a truer information may be requifite.

Being divided between the neceffity to fay fomething

of myfelf and my own lazinefs to undertake fo auk-

ward a tafk, I thought it the fhortefl way to put the

laft hand to this Epiftle. If it have any thing pleaf-

ing, it will be that by which I am mofl defirous to

pleafe, the Truth and the Se?itiment ; and if any thing

offenfive, it will be only to thofe I am leafl forry to

offend, the vicious or the ungenerous

.

b 2 Many
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Many will know their own pictures in it, there being

not a circumftance but what is true ; but I have for

the mod part fpared their Names, and they may efcape

being laughed at, if they pleafe.

I would have fome of them know, it was owing

to the requefl of the learned and candid Friend to

whom it is infcribed, that I make not as free ufe of

theirs, as they have done of mine. However, I fhall

have this advantage, and honour, on my fide, that

whereas, by their proceeding, any abufe may be di-

rected at any man, no injury can poffibly be done by

mine, fmce a namelefs Character can never be found

out, but by its truth and likenefs. P.

Lady Wortley Montague begins her Addrefs to Mr. Pope, on

his Imitation of the i ft Satire of the Second Book of Horace, in

tfiefe words

:

" In two large columns, on thy motly page,

Where Roman wit is ftrip'd with Englifh rage
;

Where ribaldry to fatire makes pretence,

And modern fcandal rolls with antient fenfe :

Whilft on one fide we fee how Horace thought*

And on the other how he never wrote :

Who can believe, who view the bad and good,

That the dull copyift better underftood

That fpirit he pretends to imitate,

Than heretofore the Greek he did tranflate ?

Thine isjuft fuch an image of his pen

As thou thyfelf art of the fons of men
;

Where our own fpecies in burlefque we trace,

A fign-poft likenefs of the noble race,

That is at once refemblance and difgrace.

i Horace

1
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Horace can laugh, is delicate, is clear

;

You only coarfely rail, or darkly fneer :

His ftyle is elegant, his diction pure,

Whilit none thy crabbed numbers can endure,

Hard as thy heart, and as thy birth obfcure.

If he has thorns, they all on rofes grow ;

Thine like rude thirties and mean brambles (how,

With this exception, that though rank the foil,

Weeds, as they are, they feem produc'd by toiL

Satire mould, like a polifh'd razor keen,

Wound with a touch that's fcarcely felt or feen.

Thine is an oyfler-knife, that hacks and hews,

The rage, but not the talent of abufe ;

And is in hate what love is in the ftews
;

'Tis the grofs luft of hate, that ftill annoys

Without diftinftion, as grofs love enjoys :

Neither to folly, nor to vice confin'd ;

The object of thy fpleen is human-kind

;

It preys on all, who yield or who refill

;

To thee 'tis provocation to exifl.

But if thou fee'ft a great and gen'rous heart,

Thy bow is doubly bent to force a dart.

Nor only juftiee vainly we demand,

But even benefits can't rein thy hand :

To this or that alike in vain we truft,

Nor find thee lefs ungrateful than unjuft."

}

}
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EPISTLE
TO

DR. ARBUTHNOT,
BEING THE

PROLOGUE TO THE SATIRES.

P. qhut, ftiut the door, good John ! fatigu'd I faid,

Tye up the knocker, fay I'm fick, I'm dead.

The Dog-ftar rages ! nay, 'tis pad a doubt,

All Bedlam, or Parnaffus, is let out

:

Fire in each eye, and papers in each hand, 5

They rave, recite, and madden round the land.

What
NOTES.

Ver. i. Shut, Jhitt the door, good jfohn!~\ John Searl, his old

and faithful fervant ; whom he has remembered, under that cha-

racter, in his Will : of whofe fidelity Dodfiey, from his own ob-

fervation, ufed to mention many pleafing inftances. His wife was

living at Ecclefhall, 1783, ninety years old, and knew many anec-

dotes of Pope.

Ver. 1. Shut,Jhut the door, ] This abrupt exordium is animated

and dramatic. Our Poet, wearied with the impertinence and flan-

der of a multitude of mean fcriblers that attacked him, fuddenly

breaks out with this fpirited complaint of the ill-ufage he had fuf-

tained. This piece was publifhed in the year 1734, in the form of

an Epiftle to Dr. Arbuthnot : It is now given as a Dialogue, in

which a very fmall fhare indeed is allotted to his friend. Arbuth-

not was a man of consummate probity, integrity, and fweetnefs of

temper : he had infinitely more learning than Pope or Swift, and
as much wit and humour as either of them. He was an excellent

mathematician and phyfician, of which his letter on the Ufeful-

b 4 nef*



8 PROLOGUE
What walls can guard me, or what fhades can hide. ?

They pierce my Thickets, through my Grot they

glide,

By
NOTES.

nefs of Mathematical Learning, and his Treatife on Air and Ali-

ment, are fufficient proofs. His tables of antient coins, weights,

and meafures, are the work of a man intimately acquainted with

antient hiftory and literature, and are enlivened with many curious

and interefting particulars of the manners and ways of living of the

antients. The Hiftory of John Bull, the beft parts of the Me-

moirs of Scriblerus, the Art of Political Lying, the Freeholder's

Catechifm, It cannot rain but it pours, &c. abound in ftrokes of

the moft exquifite humour. It is known that he gave numberlefs

hints to Swift, and Pope, and Gay, of fomc of the moft ftriking

parts of their works. He was fo negleftful of his writings that

his children tore his manufcripts and made paper-kites of them.

Few letters in the Englilh language are fo interefting, and contain

fuch marks of Chriftian refignation and calmnefs of mind, as one

that he wrote to Swift a little before his death, and is inferted in

the third volume of Letters, p. 157. He frequently, and ably,

and warmly, in many converfations, defended the caufe of revela-

tion againft the attacks of Bolingbroke and Chefterfield.

The ftrokes of fatire, in many parts of this Epiftle, have fuch

an extraordinary energy and poignancy, that our Author's want

of temper has been much cenfured ; and I know not whether it

will be a fufficient juftification to fay, that thefe malevolent fcrib-

lers, however impotent and infignificant, attacked his perfon, mo-

rals, and family. If Boileau ridicules and rallies vile writers with

more feeming pleafantry and good-humour, we ought to recolleft

that Boileau was the aggreflbr, and had received no previous abufe,

when he fell upon Cotin, De Pure, Quinalt, St. Amand, Colletet,

Chapelain, and Theophyle. It was on this account that the Duke
de Montaufieur, a man of rigid virtue, fo much condemned Boi-

leau, that it was with great difficulty he was brought to read his

Works, and be reconciled to him. The authors that Pope pro-

fcribed were in truth fo mean and contemptible, that Swift faid,

H Give me a (lulling and I will infure you that pofterity fhall ne-

ver know you had a iingle enemy, excepting tlsofe whole memory

you have prcferved."

« Laiffcz



TO THE SATIRES. 9

By land, by water, they renew the charge,

They flop the chariot, and they board the barge. 10

No place is facred, not the Church is free,

Ev'n Sunday fhines no Sabbath-day to me

:

Then from the Mint walks forth the Man of rhyme,

Happy ! to catch me, juft at Dinner-time.

Is

NOTES.
" Laiffez mourir un fat dans fon obfeurite,

Un auteur ne peut-il pourir en feurete ?

Le Jonas inconnu feche dans la pouffiere,

Le David imprime n'a point veu la lumiere,

Le Moife commence a moifir par les bords.

Quel mal cela fait-il? Ceux qui font morts fontmorts.

Le tombeau contre vous ne peut-il les defendre,

Et qu'on fait tant d'auteurs pour remuer leur cendre ?

Que vous ont fait Perrin, Bardin, Pradon, Hainaut,

Colletet, Pelletier, Tirfeville, Quinaut.

Dont les noms en cent lieux, placez comme en leurs niches,

Vont de vos vers malins remplir les hemiftiches."

Boileau, Sat. ix. 89.

This is exquifitely pleafant, and expreifed with that purity and

force both of thought and diction, that happy Horatian mixture

of jeft and earneft that contribute to place Defpreaux at the head

of modern claflics. I think it muft be confefled, that he has

caught the manner of Horace more fuccefsfully than Pope. It is

obfervable that Boileau, when he firfl began to write, copied Ju-

venal, whofe violent, downright, declamatory fpecies of fatire is far

more eafy to be imitated than the oblique, indirect, delicate

touches of Horace. The judgment of L. Gyraldus concerning

Juvenal feems to be judicious and well-founded : " If you think

my opinion worth regarding, I would fay, that the Satires of

Juvenal ought never to be read till our tafte is fixed and confirmed,

and we are thoroughly tinctured with a knowledge of the Latin

language : and I mention this my opinion more freely, becaufe I

perceive many matters ufe a contrary method." Dial. iv.

Ver. 13. Mint'] A place to which infolvent debtors retired, to

enjoy an illegal protection, which they were there fuffered to af-

ford to one another, from the perfecution of their creditors. W.



io PROLOGUE
Is there a Parfon much be-mus'd in beer, 15

A maudlin Poetefs, a rhyming Peer,

A Clerk, foredoom'd his father's foul to crofs,

Who pens a Stanza, when he mould engrofs?

Is there, who, lock'd from ink and paper, fcrawls

With defp'rate charcoal round his darken'd walls?

All fly to Twit'nam, and in humble (train 21

Apply to me, to keep them mad or vain.

Arthur,

VARIATIONS.

After Ver. 20. in the MS.

Is there a Bard in durance ? turn them free,

With all their brandilh'd reams they run to me :

Is there a 'Prentice, having feen two plays,

Who would dc fomething in his Sempftrefs' praife

—

NOTES.

Ver. 15. Is there a Par/on'] Some lines in this Epiftle to

Arbuthnot had been ufed in a letter to Thomfon when he was

in Italy, and transferred from him to Arbuthnot, which naturally

difpleafed the former, though they lived always on terms of civility

and friendfhip : and Pope earneflly exerted himfelf, and ufed all

his intereft. to promote the fuccefs of Thomfon's Agamemnon,

and attended the firft night of its being performed. Though

Agamemnon is not a capital play on the whole, and abounds in

languid and long declamatory fpeeches, yet parts of it are finking
;

particularly Mellfander's account of the defert ifland to which he

was banimed, copied from the Philodletes of Sophocles ; and the

prophetic fpeeches of Caflandra, during the moment of Aga-

memnon's being murdered, well calculated to fill the audience

with alarm, aftonifhiffent, and fufpenfe, at an awful event, ob-

fcurely hinted at in very ftrong imagery. Thefe fpeeches are

clofely copied from the Agamemnon of Efchyjus, as is a finking

fcene in his Eleonora from the Alcerflis of Euripides. Thomfon

was well acquainted with the Greek Tragedies, on which I heard

him talk learnedly, when I was once introduced to him by my
friend Mr. W. Colling.



TO THE SATIRES. n
Arthur, whofe giddy fon negle&s the Laws,

Imputes to me and my damn'd works the caufe

:

Poor Cornus fees his frantic wife elope, 25

And curfes Wit, and Poetry, and Pope.

Friend to my life ! (which did not you prolong,

The world had wanted many an idle fong)

What Drop or Nq/irum can this plague remove ?

Or which mult end me, a Fool's wrath or love? 30

A dire dilemma ! either way I'm fped,

If foes, they write, if friends, they read me dead.

Seiz'd and ty'd down to judge, how wretched I!

Who can't be filent, and who will not lie

:

To laugh, were want of goodnefs and of grace, 35

And to be grave, exceeds all Pow'r of face.

I fit with fad civility, I read

With honeft anguifh, and an aching head

;

And drop at laft, but in unwilling ears,

This faving counfel, " Keep your piece nine years."

Nine
VARIATIONS.

Ver. 29. in the firft Ed.

Dear Doctor, tell me, is not this a curfe ?

Say, is their anger, or their friendihip worfe ?

N O T E S.

Ver. 23. Arthur,'] Arthur Moore, Efq.

Ver. 33. Seiz'd and ty'd doivn to judge,] Alluding to the fcene

in the Plain-Dealer, where Oldfox gags and ties down the Widow,
to hear his ivell-penn'd Jlanzas. W. Rather from Horace;

vide his Drufo.

Ver. 38. An aching head ;] Alluding to the diforder he was

then fo conftantly afflicted with. W.
Ver. 40. Keep your pices nine years.'] Boileau employed eleven

years in his fhort fatire of L' Equivoque. Patru was four years al-

tering and correcting the iirft paragraph of his tranflation of the

oration for Archias.



12 PROLOGUE
Nine years! cries he, who high in Drury-lane, 41

LuIPd by foft Zephyrs through the broken pane,

Rhymes ere he wakes, and prints before Term ends,

Oblig'd by hunger, and requeft of friends : 44
" The piece, you think is incorrecl ? why take it,

" I'm all fubmiffion, what you'd have it, make it."

Three things another's modeft wifhes bound,

My Friendfhip, and a Prologue, and ten pound.

Pitholeon fends to me : " You know his Grace,

" I want a Patron ; alk him for a Place." 50

Pitholeon libell'd me—" but here's a letter

" Informs you, Sir, 'twas when he knew no better.

" Dare you refufe him ? Curl invites to dine,

He'll write a Journal, or he'll turn Divine."

Blefs me! a packet.—" 'Tis a (hanger fues, 55

A Virgin Tragedy, an Orphan Mufe."

If

VARIATIONS.

Ver. 53. in the MS.

If you refufe, he goes, as fates incline,

To plague Sir Robert, or to turn Divine.

NOTES.
Ver. 49. Pitholeon'] The name taken from a foolifh Poet of

Rhodes, who pretended much to Greek. Schol. in Horat. 1. I.

Dr. Bentley pretends, that this Pitholeon libelled Caefar alfo.

See notes on Hor. Sat. 10. 1. i. P.

Ver. 54. He'll write a Journal,] Meaning the London Jour-

nal ; a paper in favour of Sir R. Walpole's miniftry. Bifliop

Hoadley wrote in it, as did Dr. Bland.

Ver. 55. A packet.] Alludes to a tragedy called the Virgin

Queen, by Mr. R. Barford, publiihed 1729, who difpleafed Pope

by

ALLUSION".

Ver. 43. Rhyme* ere he iuakes,~\

" Dictates to me flumb'ring, or infpires

Eafy my unpremeditated Verfe." •- Milton.

u

u



TO THE SATIRES. 13

If I diflike it, " Furies, death and rage !"

If I approve, " Commend it to the Stage."

There (thank my flars) my whole commiffion ends,

The Play'rs and I are, luckily, no friends. 60

Fir'd that the houfe reject him, " 'Sdeath, I'll print it,

" And fhame the Fools—Your int'reft, Sir, with

" Lintot."

Lintot, dull rogue ! will think your price too much

:

" Not, Sir, if you revife it, and retouch."

All my demurs but double his attacks

;

6$

At lad he whifpers, " Do ; and we go macks."

Glad of a quarrel, ftraight I clap the door,

Sir, let me fee your works and you no more.

'Tis fung, when Midas* Ears began to fpring,

(Midas, a facred perfon and a King,) 70

His
VA R I AT 1 O N S.

Ver. 60. in the former Ed.

Cibber and I are, luckily, no friends.

NOTES.
by daring to adopt the fine machinery of his Sylphs in an heroic

comical poem called the AfTembly. 1726.

Ver. 69. 'Tis fung, when Midas'
~\ The abruptnefs with which

this flory from Perfius is introduced, occafions an obfcurity in the

paflage ; for there is no connection with the foregoing paragraph.

Boileau fays, Sat. ix. v. 221. I have nothing to do with Chape-

Iain's honour, or candour, or civility, or complaifance ; but, if

you hold him up as a model of good writing, and as the king of

authors,

" Ma bile alors s'echauffe, et je brule d'ecrire
;

Et s'il ne m'eft permis de le dire au papier
;

J'irai creufer la terre, et comme ce barbier,

Faire dire aux rofeaux par un nouvel organe,

Midas, le Roi Midas, a des oreilles d'Afne."

There



i 4 PROLOGUE
His very Minifter who fpy'd them firft,

(Some fay his Queen,) was forc'd to fpeak, or burft.

And is not mine, my friend, a forer cafe,

When ev'ry coxcomb perks them in my face ?

A. Good friend, forbear! you deal in dang'rous

things. 75

I'd never name Queens, Minifters, or Kings
;

Keep clofe to Ears, and thofe let aifes prick,

'Tis nothing—P. Nothing ? if they bite and kick ?

Out with it, Dunciad ! let the fecret pafs,

That fecret to each fool, that he's an Afs

:

80

The truth once told (and wherefore mould we lie ?)

The Queen of Midas flept, and fo may I.

You

NOTES.

There is much humour in making the prying and watchful eyes

of the minifter, inftead of the barber, firft difcover the afs's ears ;

and the word perks has particular force and emphafis.- Sir Robert

Walpole and Queen Caroline were here pointed at. Boileau wrote

his ninth Satire firft in profe ; of which there was a copy in the

late French King's Library.

Ver. 72. G)ueen~\ The ftory is told, by fome, of his Barber,

but by Chaucer, of his Queen. See wife of Bath's Tale in Dry-

den's Fables. P.

Ver. 75. Good Friend, forbear .'] Dr. Hurd, in the Dialogue on

the Age of Queen Elizabeth, has fupported the character of Ar-

buthnot with more fpirit and propriety than is done in this Epiftle.

Ver. 79. Out with it, Dunciad!] " Had Mr. Pope," fays

Mr. Mafon, " fat as eafy to the farcafms of the many writers that

endeavoured to eclipfe his poetical fame, as Mr. Gray appears to

have done with refpeft to the parodies on his Odes, the world

would not have been pofieffed of a Dunciad ; but it would have

been impreffed with a more amiable idea of its author's temper."

Ver. 80. That fecret to each fool, that he's an Afs:~\ i. e. that

his ears (his marks of folly) are vifible. W.



TO THE SATIRES. 15

You think this cruel ? take it for a rule,

No creature fmarts fo little as a fool. 84

Let peals of laughter, Codrus ! round thee break,

Thou unconcern'd canft hear the mighty crack

:

Pit, box, and gall'ry in convulfions hurl'd,

Thou {tand'ft unfhook amidft a burfting world.

Who fhames a Scribler ? break one cobweb thro',

He fpins the flight, felf-pleafing thread anew : 90

Deftroy

NOTES.

Ver. 86. The mighty crack .-] A parody on Addifon's tranfla-

tion of Horace, Ode Hi. b. 3.

" Should the whole frame of Nature round him break

In ruin and confuiion hurl'd,

She unconcern'd would hear the mighty crack,

And ftand fecure amidft a falling world."

On which lines he obferves, in the Bathos, " Sometimes a fingle

word (as crack) will vulgarize a poetical idea."

Ver. 90. He fpins the flight,] Berkley, who had a brilliant

fancy, has employed an image of this fort on a more ferious fub-

jedi. in his Alciphron : " To tax or ftrike at a divine doctrine, on

account of things foreign and adventitious, the fpeculations and

difputes of curious men, is, in my mind, an abfurdity of the fame

kind as it would be to cut down a fine tree yielding fruit and fhade,

becaufe its leaves afforded nourifhment to caterpillars, or becaufe

fpiders may weave cobwebs among the branches."

The metaphor in our Author is moft happily carried on through

a variety of correfponding particulars that exactly hit the nature of

the two infects in queftion. It is not purfued too far, nor jaded

out, fo as to become quaint and affected, as is the cafe of many
in Congreve's too witty comedies, particularly in the Way of the

World, and in Young's Satires. For inftance :

" Critics

ALLUSION.

VeR. 88. " Si fractus illabatur orbis,

Impavidum ferient ruinse." Hor. P.



\6 PROLOGUE
Deftroy his fib, or fophiftry, in vain,

The creature's at his dirty work again,

Thron'd in the centre of his thin defigns,

Proud of a vaft extent of flimzy lines

!

Whom have I hurt? has Poet yet, or Peer, 95

Loft the arch'd eye-brow, or ParnafTian fneer ?

And has not Colley ftill his lord and whore ?

His butchers Henley, his free-mafons Moore ?

Does not one table Bavius ftill admit ?

Still to one Bifhop Philips feem a wit ? 1 00

Still Sappho—A. Hold! for God-fake—you'll of-

fend.

No Names—be calm—learn prudence of a friend :

I too could write, and I am twice as tall

;

But foes like thefe—P. One Flatt'rer's worfe than

all.

Of all mad creatures, if the learn'd are right, 105

It is the flaver kills, and not the bite.

A fool quite angry is quite innocent

:

Alas! 'tis ten times worfe when they repent.

One dedicates in high heroic profe,

And ridicules beyond a hundred foes

:

1 1 o

One
NOTES.

" Critics on verfe, as fquibs on triumphs, wait,

Proclaim the glory, and augment the ftate
;

Hot, envious, noify, proud, the fcribbling fry-

Burn, hifs, and bounce, waile paper, ftink, and die!

The epithets, envious and proud, have nothing to do with fquibs.

The lafl line is brilliant and ingenious, but perhaps too much fo.

Ver.. 98. Free-mafons Moore ?~\ He was of this fociety, and

frequently headed their proceflions. W.



TO THE SATIRES. 17

One from all Grubftreet will my fame defend,

And, more abufive, calls himfelf my friend.

This prints my Letters, that expects a bribe,

And others roar aloud, " Subfcribe, fubfcribe."

There are, who to my perfon pay their court

:

I cough like Horace, and, tho' lean, am fhort ; 116

Amnion's great fon one moulder had too high,

Such Ovid's nofe, and " Sir ! you have an Eye.
,,—
Go

VARIATIONS.
Ver. in. in the MS.

For fong, for filence fome expeft a bribe ;

And others roar aloud, " Subfcribe, fubfcribe."

Time, praife, for money, is the leaft they crave ;

Yet each declares the other fool or knave.

NOTES.
Ver. 115. There are, who to my perfon~\ The fmallefl perfonal

particularities, notwithftanding fome faftidious writers may think

them trifling, are interefting in eminent men. Hence is Mon-

taign fo plealing ; hence is Plutarch in his Lives fo interefting as

well as inftructive. What Addifon fays in jeft, and with his ufual

humour, is true in fact : " I have obferved that a reader feldom

perufes a book with pleafure till he knows whether the writer of it

be a black or fair man, of a mild or choleric difpofition, married

or a bachelor." What paflages in Horace are more agreeable than

when he tells us he was fat and fieek, " praecanum, folibus aptum,"

prone to anger, but foon appeafed. And again, how plealing the

detail he gives of his way of life, the defcriptions of his mule, his

dinner, his fupper, his furniture, his amufements, his walks, his

time of bathing and fleeping, from the 105th line to the end of the

fixth fatire of the firft book. And Boileau, in his tenth epiftle,

has done the fame in giving many amufing particulars of his father,

family, and fortunes.

Ver. 118. Sir! you have an Eye."] It is remarkable, that,

amongft the compliments on his infirmities and deformities, he

mentions his eye, which was fine, fliarp, and piercing. It waa

done to intimate, that flattery was as odious to him when there

was fome ground for commendation, as when there was none. W.

VOL. iv. C



18 PROLOGUE
Go on, obliging creatures, make me fee,

All that difgrac'd my Betters, met in me. 120

Say for my comfort, languifliing in bed,

" Juft fo immortal Maro held his head
:"

And when I die, be fure vou let me know

Great Homer dy'd three thoufand years ago.

Why did I write? what fin to me unknown 12c

Dipt me in ink, my parents', or my own ?

As yet a child, nor yet a fool to fame,

I lifp'd in numbers, for the numbers came.

1 left

VARIATIONS.
After Ver. 124. in the MS.

But, Friend, this fhape, which You and Curl * admire,

Came not from Amnion's fon, but from my Sire f :

And for my head, if you'll the truth excufe,

I had it from my Mother J, not the Mufe.

Happy, if he, in whom thefe frailties join'd,

Had heir'd as well the virtues of the mind.

* Curl fet up his head for a fign.
-f

His Father was crooked.

X His mother was much affli&ed with head-achs.

NOTES.

Ver. 127. As yet a child, &c.~\ He ufed to fay, that he began

to write verfes further back than he could remember. When he

was eight years old, Ogilby's Homer fell in his way, and delighted

him extremely ; it was followed by Sandys' Ovid ; and the rap-

tures thefe then gave him were fo ltrong, that he fpoke of them

with pleafure ever after. About ten, being at fchool at Hyde-

park-corner, where he was much neglected, and fuffered to go to

the comedy with the greater boys, he turned the tranfa&ions of

the Iliad into a play, made up of a number of fpeeches from

Ogilby's translation, tacked together with verfes of his own. He
had the addrefs to perfuade the upper boys to aril it ; he even pre-

vailed on the Mailer's Gardener to reprefent Ajax, and contrived

to have all the Actors dreffed after the pictures in his favourite

Ogilby. At twelve he went with his father into the Foreft : and

then got firft acquainted with the Writings of Waller, Spenfer,

and
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I left no calling for this idle trade,

No duty broke, no father difobey'd. 130

The

NOTES.

and Dryden ; in the order I have named them. On the firfl fight

of Dryden, he found he had what he wanted. His Poems were

never out of his hands ; they became his model ; and from them

alone he learnt the whole magic of his verification. This year he

began an epic Poem ; the fame which Bp. Atterbury, long after-

wards, perfuaded him to burn. Befides this, he wrote, in thofe

early days, a Comedy and Tragedy, the latter taken from a (lory

in the legend of St. Genevieve. They both defervedly underwent

the fame fate. As he began his Paftorals foon after, he ufed to

fay pleafantly, that he had literally followed the example of Vir-

gil, who tells us, Cum canerem reges et pralia, etc. W.

All the circumftances of our Author's early life, mentioned in

this Note, were communicated by Mr. Spence to Dr. Warburton.

The account of this matter, as it was delivered to me by Mr.

Spence, was as follows : As they returned in the fame carriage

together from Twickenham, foon after the death of our Author,

and joined in lamenting his death and celebrating his praifes, Dr.

Warburton faid he intended to write his life ; on which Mr.

Spence, with his ufual modefty and condefcenlion, faid, that he

alfo had the fame intentions ; and had, from time to time, col-

lected from Pope's own mouth, various particulars of his life, pur-

fuits, and ftudies ; but would readily give up to Dr. Warburton

all his collections on this fubject, and accordingly communicated

them to him immediately.

Ver. 128. I lifp'd in numbers y
~\

From Ovid,

" Sponte fua carmen numeros veniebat ad aptos,

Et quod conabar fcribere, verfus erat."

Ver. 130. No father difobey'd.~\ When Mr. Pope was yet a

child, his father, though no Poet, would fet him to make Englifh,

verfes. He was pretty difficult to pleafe, and would often fend

the boy back to new-turn them. When they were to his mind,

he took great pleafure in them, and would fay, Tbefe are good

rhymes. From Mr. Spenfe. W,

c 2



20 PROLOGUE
The Mufe but ferv'd to eafe fome friend, not Wife,

To help me through this long difeafe, my Life,

To fecond, Arbuthnot ! thy Art and Care,

And teach, the Being you preferv'd, to bear* 134

A. But why then publifli ? P. Granville the polite,

And knowing Waljh, would tell me I could write

;

Well-natur'd Garth inflam'd with early praife,

And Congrcve lov'd, and Swift endur'd my lays

;

The

NOTES.

Ver. 131. Not Wife,'] Thefe two words feem added merely for

the verfe, and are what the French call a cheville.

Ver. 135. But tvby then publi/h ?~] To the three firft names that

encouraged his earlieft writings, he has added other friends, whofe

acquaintance with him did not commence till he was a poet of

eftablifhed reputation. From the many commendations which

Walfli, and Garth, and Grenville bellowed on his Paftorals, it

may fairly be concluded how much the public tafte has been im-

proved, and with how many good compofitions our language has

been enriched, fmce that time. When Gray publiflied his exqur-

fite ode on Eton College, his firft publication, little notice was

taken of it : but I fuppofe no critic can be found that will not

place it far above Pope's Paftorals. On reading which ode a

certain perfon exclaimed,

<« Sweet Bard, who ftvunn'ft the noife of Folly,

Moft mufical, moft melancholy

!

Thee oft the lonely woods among

I woo to hear thy evening fong ;

And think thy thrilling ftrains have power

To raife Mufaeus from his bower ;

Or bid the tender Spenfer come

From his lov'd haunt, fair Fancy's tomb."

See particularly that fine ftanza,

<* Thefe (hall the fury pafiions tear,

The vultures of the mind ;"

and alfo,

« Yet ah ! why fliould they know their fate V
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The courtly Talbot, Somen, Sheffield read,

Ev'n mitred Rochejler would nod the head, 1 40

And St. John's felf (great Dryden's friends before)

With open arms receiv'd one Poet more.

Happy my ftudies, when by thefe approv'd !

Happier their Author, when by thefe belov'd

!

From thefe the World will judge of men and books,

Not from the Burnets, Oldmixons, and Cooks. 146

Soft

NOTES.

Ver. 139. Talbot, &c.~} All thefe were Patrons or Admirers

of Mr. Dryden ; though a fcandalous libel againft him, entitled

Dryden's Satyr to his Mufe, has been printed in the name of the

JLord Somers, of which he was wholly ignorant.

Thefe are the perfons to whofe account the Author charges the

publication of his firlt pieces : perfons, with whom he was con-,

verfant (and he adds beloved) at 16 or 17 years of age ; an early

period for fuch acquaintance. The catalogue might be made yet

mdre illuitrious, had he not confined it to that time when he writ

the Paftorals and Wind/or Foreft, on which he paffes a fort of Cen-

fure in the lines following :

" While pure Defcription held the place of Senfe," Sec. P.

Every word and epithet here ufed is exaftly characleriftical and

peculiarly appropriated, with much art, to the temper and manner

of each of the perfons here mentioned ; the elegance of Lanfdown,

the open free benevolence and candour of Garth, the warmth of

Congreve, the difficulty of pleafing Swift, the very gefture (as I

am informed) that Atterbury ufed when he was pleafed, and the

animated air and fpirit of Bolingbroke.

Ver. 146. Burnets, $3V.] Authors of fecret and fcandalous

Hiilory. P.

Ibid. Burnets, Oldmixons, and Cooks."] By no means Authors

of the fame clafs ; though the violence of party might hurry them
into the fame miitakes. But if the firft offended this way, it was

only through an honeft warmth of temper, that allowed too little to

an excellent underftanding. The other two, with very bad heads,

had hearts Hill worfe. W.
c 3



22 PROLOGUE
Soft were my numbers ; who could take offence

While pure Defcription held the place of Senfe ?

Like gentle Fanny's was my flow'ry theme,

A painted miftrefs, or a purling flream. 1 50

Yet then did Gildon draw his venal quill

;

I wifh'd the man a Dinner, and fate ftill.

Yet then did Dennis rave in furious fret

;

I never anfwer'd, I was not in debt.

If want provok'd, or madnefs made them print, 155

I wag'd no war with Bedlam or the Mint.

Did fome more fober Critic come abroad

;

If wrong, I fmiPd ; if right, I kifs'd the Rod.

Pains,

NOTES.

Ver. 148. While pure Defcription held the place of Senfe?~] He
ufes pure equivocally, to fignify either chafe or empty ; and has

given in this line what he efteemed the true Character of defriptive

poetry, as it is called. A compofition, in his opinion* as abfurd as

a feaft made up of fauces. The office of a picturefque imagination

is to brighten and adorn good fenfe ; fo that to employ it only in

defcription, is like children's delighting in a prifm for the fake of its

gaudy colours ; which, when frugally managed and artfully dif-

pofed, might be made to unfold and illuftrate the nobleft objects

in nature. W.

Ver. 150.] Apainted meadow, or a purling Jiream,~] is a verfe

of Mr. Addifon. * P.

Ibid. Apainted miflrefs, or a purling Jlream.~\ Meaning the Rape

of the Loch, and Windfor-Forejl. W.

Ver. 151. Tet then did Gildon] The unexpected turn in the fe-

cond line of each of thefe three couplets, contains as cutting and

bitter ftrokes of fatire as perhaps can be written. It is with diffi-

culty we can forgive our Author for upbraiding thefe wretched

fcriblers for their poverty and diftreffes, if we do not keep in our

minds tlie grofsly abufive pamphlets they published ; and, even al-

lowing this circumftance, we ought to feparate rancour from re-

proof :

" Cur tarn crudeles optavit fumcre poenas ?"
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Pains, reading, ftudy, are their juft pretence,

And all they want is fpirit, tafte, and fenfe. 160

Commas and points they fet exactly right,

And 'twere a fin to rob them of their mite.

Yet ne'er one fprig of laurel grac'd thefe ribalds,

From flaming Bentley down to piddling Tibalds :

Each

NOTES.

Ver. 163. Yet ne'er one fprig~\ Swift imbibed from Sir W.
Temple, and Pope fiom Swift, an inveterate and unreafonable

averfion and contempt for Bentley, whofe admirable Boyle's Lec-

tures, Remarks on Collins's Emendations of Menander and Calli-

machus, and Tully's Tufcal. Difp. whofe edition of Horace, and,

above all, DifTertations on the Epiftles of Phalaris, (in which he

gained the mofl complete victory over a whole army of wits, ) all

of them exhibit the moil finking marks of accurate and extenfive

erudition, and a vigorous and acute underilanding. He degraded

himfelf much by his ftrange and abfurd hypothefis of the faults of

which Milton's amanuenlis introduced into that poem. But I

have been informed that there was Hill an additional caufe for

Pope's refentment : That Atterbury, being in company with

Bentley and Pope, infilled upon knowing the Doctor's opinion of

the Englifh Homer ; and that, being earnellly prefTed to declare

his fentiments freely, he faid, " The verfes are good verfes, but

the work is not Homer, it is Spondanus." It may, however, be

obferved, in favour of Pope, that Dr. Clarke, whofe critical ex-

adlnefs is well known, has not been able to point out above three

or four miftakes in the fenfe throughout the whole Iliad. The

real faults of that tranflation are of another kind : They are fuch

as remind us of Nero's gilding a brazen ftatue of Alexander the

Great, call by Lyfippus. Pope, in a letter which Dr. Ruther-

forthfliewed me at Cambridge in the year 177 1, written to a Mr.

Bridges at Fulham, mentions his confulting Chapman and Hobbes,

and talks of " their authority, joined to the knowledge of my own

imperfeftnefs in the language, over-ruled me." Thefe are the

very words which I tranferibed at the time.

Ver. 163. Thefe ribalds,'] How defervedly this title is given to

the genius of Philology, may be feen by a fhort account of the

manners of the modern Scholia/Is.

C 4 When



24 PROLOGUE
Each wight who reads not, and but fcans and fpells,

Each Word-catcher that lives on fyllables, 1 66

Ev'n

NOTES.
When in thefe latter ages, human learning raifed its head in the

Weft ; and its tail, verbal criticifm, was, of courfe, to rife with it

;

the madnefs of Cn'iics foon became fo offenfive, that the grave ftu-

pidity of the Monks might appear the more tolerable evil. J. Ar-

gyropylus, a mercenary Greek, who came to teach fchool in Italy,

after the facking of Conftantinople by the Turks, ufed to maintain

that Cicero underftood neither Philofophy nor Greek : while an-

other of his countrymen, y. Lafcaris by name, threatened to de-

monftrate that Virgil was no Poet. Countenanced by fuch great

examples, a French Critic afterwards undertook to prov£ that Arif-

totle did not underftand Greek, nor Titus Livius, Latin. It has

been fince discovered that Jofephus was ignorant of Hebrew ; and

Erafmus fo pitiful a linguift, that, Burman allures us, were he now
alive, he would not deferve to be put at the head of a count ry
fchool : And even fince it has been found out that Pope had no in-

vention, and is only a Poet by courtefy. For though time has

flripp'd the prefent race of Pedants of all the real accomplifhments

of their predecefibrs, it has conveyed down this fpiritto them, un-

impaired ; it being found much eafier to ape their manners than to

imitate their fcience. However, thofe earlier Ribalds raifed an

appetite for the Greek language in the Weft ; infomuch, that Her-

molaus Barbarus, a pafiionate admirer of it, and a noted critic, ufed

to boaft, that he had invoked and raifed the Devil, and puzzled

him into the bargain, about the meaning of the Ariftotelian

ENTEAEXEIA. Another, whom Balzac fpeaks of, was as emi-

nent for his Revelations ; and was wont to fay, that the meaning of

fuch or fuch a verfe, in Per/Jus, no one knew but God and him-

felf. While the celebrated Pomponius Laelus, in excefs of venera-

tion for Antiquity, became a real Pagan ; raifed altars to Romu-

lus, and facrificed to the Gods of Latium ; in which he was fol-

lowed by our countryman Baxter, in every thing, but in the coft-

linefs of his facrilices.

But if the Greeks cried down Cicero, the Italian Critics knew

how to fupport his credit. Every one has heard of the childifh

excefles into which the ambition of being thought Ciclrqnians

carried the moil celebrated Italians of this time. They abllained

from reading the Scriptures for fear of fpoiling their ftyle : Car-

dinal
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Ev'n fuch fmall Critics fome regard may claim,

Preferv'd in Milton's or in Shake/pear's name.

Pretty

!

NOTES.

dinal Bembo ufed to call the Epiftles of St. Paul by the con-

temptuous name of Epijlolaccias, great overgrown Epiflles. But

Erasmus cured their frenzy by that mafter-piece of good fenfe,

his Ciceronianus. For which (in the way that Lunatics treat their

Phyficians) the elder Scaliger infulted him with all the brutal fury

peculiar to his family and profeflion.

His fons Jofepb and Sahnafius had indeed fuch endowments of

nature and art, as might have raifed modern learning to a rival-

fhip with the ancient. Yet how did they and their adverfaries tear

and worry one another ? The choiceft of Jofeph's flowers of fpeech

were Stercus Diaboli, and Lutum Stercore maceratum. It is true,

thefe were lavifhed upon his enemies : for his friends he had other

things in ftore. In a letter to Thuanus, fpeaking of two of them,

Clavius and L'tpjius, he calls the firft a mon/ler of ignorance ; and

the other a Jlave to the Jefuits, and an Idiot. But fo great was

his love of facred amity at the fame time, that he fays, I Jlill keep

up my correfpondence with him, notwithjlanding his Idiotry, for it is

my principle to be conflant in my friend/hips—jfe ne rejle de luy efcrirc,

nonobftant fori Idioterie, d'autant que je fuis conjlant en amitie. The
character he gives of his own Chronology, in the fame letter, is no

lefs extraordinary : Vous vous pouve% ajfurer que notre Eufebe fera

u/t (refer des marveilles de la doctrine Chronologique. But this mo-

deft account of his own work is nothing in comparifon of the idea

the Father gives his bookfeller of his own perfon. This book-

feller was preparing fomething of 'Julius Scaliger's for the Prefs ;

and defired the Author would give him directions concerning his

picture, which was to be fet before the book. Julius's anfwer (as

it Hands in his collection of letters) is, that if the engraver could

collect together the feveral graces of MaffinifTa, Xenophon, and

Plato, he might then be enabled to give the public fome faint and

imperfect refemblance of his Perfon. Nor was Salma/ius's judg-

ment of his own parts lefs favourable to himfelf, as Mr. Colomies

tells the ilory. This Critic, on a time, meeting two of his bre-

thren, MefT. Gaulman and Maujfac, in the Royal Library at Paris,

Gaulman, in a virtuous confeioufnefs of their importance, told the

other two, that he believed they three could make head againft all

4 the



26 PROLOGUE
Pretty! in amber to obferve the forms 169

Of hairs, or ftraws, or dirt, or grubs, or worms

!

The

NOTE S.

the Learned in Europe. To which the great Salmaftus fiercely

replied, " Do you and M. Maujfac join yourfelves to all that are

learned in the world, and you fliall find that I alone am a match

for you all."

Vojfms tells us, that when Laur. Valla had fnarled at every

name of the firft order in antiquity, fuch as Ar'tjiotk, Cicero, and

one whom I fhould have thought this Critic the likelieit to rever-

ence, the i-edoubtable Prisciak, he impioufly boafted that he had

arms even againft, Chrifl himfelf. But Codrus Urcueus went fur-

ther, and actually ufed thofe arms which the other only threat-

ened with. This man, while he was preparing fome trifling piece

of Criticifm for the prefs, had the misfortune to hear his papers

were deilroycd by fire : On which he is reported to have broke

out—" Ouodnam ego tantum fcelus concepi, O Chrilte ! quern

ego tuorum unquam Iaefi, ut ita inexpiabili in me odio debaccheris ?

Audi ea quae tibi mentis compos, et ex animo dicam. Si forte,

cum ad ultimum vitae finem pervenero, fupplex accedam ad te ora-

tum, neve audias, neve inter tuos accipias oro ; cum Infernis Diis

in aeternum vitam agere decrevi." Whereupon, fays my author,

he quitted the converfe of men, threw himfelf into the thickeft of

a foreit, and wore out the wretched remainder of his life in all the

agonies of defpair. W.

Ver. 164. Sfafiing Bentley~\ This great man, with all his faults,

deferved however to be put into better company. The following

words of Cicero defcribe him not amifs : " Habuit a natura genus

quoddam acuminis, quod etiam arte limaverat, quod erat in re-

' prehendendis verbis verfutum et folers : fed fa?pe icomachofuin,

nonnunquam frigidum, interdum etiam facetum. W. 1 fliall

add to this note an unpublifhed letter from my learned and

excellent friend Mr. James Harris of Salifbury, addrefled to Mr.

John Upton, the editor of Spenfer, and author of Obfervations on

Shakefpeare.

" My good Friend,

" I am much more rejoiced to hear you have found the caufe of

your difeafe, than to find you differ from me in my opinion about

Horace*
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The things, we know, are neither rich nor rare,

But wonder how the devil they got there.

Were

NOTES.

Horace. Diffention in matters of opinion (let the fubject be what

it will) is natural, I may fay, even necefiary, and brings no harm.

Bitternefs, for that reafon, is neither necefiary nor natural, and

what I hope neither you nor I are fufceptible of, neither with rc-

fpec"t to friends nor ftrangers.

" When I think of Bentlcy, I can't help comparing him to

Virgil's Fame
;

" Ingrediturque folo, et caput inter nubila condit :"

An immenfe monfter, poffeffed of a thoufand eyes and a thoufand

ears, to fee, and hear, and know every thing, but, at the fame

time,

" Tarn ficti pravique tenax, quam nuncia veii."

The confcioufnefs of his own great parts and accomplishments fur-

niflied him with a pride, that, as it made him condemn the fenti-

ments of moil others, fo it made him deify his own errours.

" For Horace, there is no doubt that he collected his pieces

together, and fo publifhed them as we do, now-a-days, mifcel-

lanies. Common fenfe and practice, on fimilar occafions, is the

fame in all ages ; nor is there any need of all Bentley's parade

about Catullus, Propertius, Ovid, and others, to prove, what no

one doubted, that the writers of fhort pieces, not long enough in

themfelves to make a juft volume, fhould bring them together for

that purpofe, with a dedication or preface. This, however, is all

that this critic has done (and a work, indeed, it is that a much lefs

fcholar than he was well equal to) in order to refute the far fupe-

rior labours of Dacior and others, in fixing the dates of each par-

ticular piece. The whole of the difpute comes to this : The time

of writing each particular Satire, Ode, or Epiftle has nothing

farther to do with the time of the volume's publication, which

contains it, than that the piece muft necefiarily have been written

firft : but every piece had undoubtedly its own date diftinct from

all the reft, according as joy or grief, health or iicknefs, fummer

or winter, and a thoufand other incidents, afforded the occafion.

When it was thus written, was it (hut up (think you) and con-

cealed, never fhewn to the polite world with whom he lived, nor

even to the friend to whom it was addreffed, till he had compofed

enough



28 PROLOGUE
Were others angry : I excus'd them too

;

Well might they rage, I gave them but their due.

A man's
NOTES.

enough of other pieces to make up a volume ? Did Caefar, for

example, know nothing of that fine and fublime ode (the 37th of

Book i.) made on his grand victory at Allium, till he faw it in

the fame fcroll or volume with thirty-feven others, many on trifling

and private fubjec"ts ? Had Horace fo little regard for fo choice a

piece, or was he even fo bad a courtier, as to fupprefs it fo long,

and for no better a reafon ? To publifh, now-a-days, means to

print ; but, in thofe days, it was a publication to communicate a

MS*; and it is not to be doubted, that, immediately on the

victory and death of Cleopatra, the ode was in the hands of

every man of tafte in Rome. It was the practice (fays Bentley)

to publifh their pieces femelfimulque. But I fay neither feme! nor

Jimul. The 4th Sat. 1. i. was publifhed moft evidently before the

10th of the fame book, for the 10th vindicates it from the excep-

tions taken to it by the admirers of Lucilfus. The)' were not,

therefore, publifhed originally Jimul. Again, the 4th Satire cer-

tainly made its appearance along with the 10th, when they com-

pofed one book or volume. It was therefore publifhed twice., and

not femel.

'* The ode upon Virgil's Voyage to Athens (according to

Bentley's Chronology) was written at leafl eight years before Vir-

gil made it. The ode, that fo chearfully invites Virgil to a feaft,

according to the fame great Critic's chronology, was addreffed to

him two or three years after his death. Are thefe things pro-

bable ?

" As to philofophy (which is your own province) I have much

the fame to fay as I have faid already about the publication. It is

no proof he did not publifh his pieces feparately, becaufe at times

he publifhed them together ; and no proof that he was never a

Stoic or Old Academic, becaufe at times he was an Epicurean.

" Nunc agilis fio, et merfor civilibus undis,

Virtutis verae cuftos, rigidusque fatelles."

Thefe lines (I fay) can never be tortured into Epicureanifm, as

the editor of Arrian well knows. And what did Horace ftudy in

his youth, when at Athens, inter fyfoas Academi ? Was it the doc-

trine of Epicurus ? He might as well have ftudied the doctrine of

Calvin at St. Omer's. It is hard not to take a man's own word

in matters merely relative to himfelf."
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A man*s true merit 'tis not hard to find

;

ij$

But each man's fecret flandard in his mind,

That Calling-weight pride adds to emptinefs,

This, who can gratify ? for who can gucfs ?

The Bard whom pilfer'd Paftorals renown,

Who turns a Perfian tale for half a Crown, 180

Jufl writes to make his barrennefs appear,

And drains, from hard-bound brains, eight lines a

year

;

He, who ftill wanting, tho' he lives on theft,

Steals much, fpends little, yet has nothing left : 184

And He, who now to fenfe, now nonfenfe leaning,

Means not, but blunders round about a meaning :

And He, whofe fuftian's fo fublimely bad,

It is not Poetry, but profe run mad :

All thefe, my modeft Satire bade tranjlate^

And own'd that nine fuch Poets made a Tate, 190

How
NOTES.

Ver. 180. A Perfian tale'} Amb. Philips tranflated a Book

called the Perfian Tales, a book full of fancy and imagination. P.

Philips, certainly not a very animated or firft-rate writer, yet

appears not to deferve quite fo much contempt, if we look at his

firft and fifth paftoral, his epiftle from Copenhagen, his ode on the

Death of Earl Cowper, his tranflations of the two firft Olympic

odes of Pindar, the two odes of Sappho, and, above all, his pleaf-

ing tragedy of the Diftrefs'd Mother. The fecret grounds of

Philip's malignity to Pope, are faid to be the ridicule and laugh-

ter he met with from all the Hanover Club, of which he was fe-

cretary, for miftaking the incomparable ironical paper in the

Guardian, No. 40. which was written by Pope, for a ferious cri-

ticifm on paftoral poetry. The learned Heyne alfo miftook this

irony, as appears by p. 202. v. I. of his Virgil.

Ver. 189. All thefe, my modefl Satire bade translate,] See their

works, in the Tranflations of claffical books by feveral hands. P.
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How did they fume, and ftamp, and roar, and chafe!

And fwear, not Addison himfelf was fafe.

Peace to all fuch ! but were there One whofe fires

True Genius kindles, and fair Fame infpires

;

Bleft

NOTES.

Ver. 190. And own'd that nine fuch Poets~\ Before this piece

was publifhed, Ur. Young had addreffed two Epiftles to our

Author, in the year 1730, concerning the Authors of the age;

in which are many paflages that bear a great refemblance to many
of Pope's ; though Pope has heightened, improved, and con*

denfed the hints, images, and fentiments of Young.

Shall we not cenfure all the motley train,

Whether with ale irriguous or Champain ?

Whether they tread the vale of profe, or climb

And whet their appetite on cliffs of rhyme
;

The college floven, or embroider'd fpark,

The purple prelate, or the parifh clerk,

The quiet quidnunc, or demanding prig,

The plaintiff Tory, or defendant Whig
;

Rich, poor, male, female, young, old, gay, or fad,

Whether extremely witty, or quite mad
;

Profoundly dull, or fhailowly polite,

Men that read well, or men that only write
;

Whether peers, porters, taylors, tune their reeds,

And meafuring words to meafuring mapes fucceeds ?

For bankrupts write, when ruin'd fhops are fhut,

As maggots crawl from out a perifh'd nut
;

His hammer this, and that his trowel quits,

And, wanting fenfe for tradefmen, ferve for wits

;

Thus his material, paper, takes its birth,

From tatter'd rags of all the {tuff on earth.

Ver. 192. Andfwear, not Addison himfelf was fafe. ~\ Thi>

is an artful preparative for the following tranfitions and finely ob-

viates what might be thought unfavourable of the fevcrity of the

fatire, by thofe who were ftrangers to the provocation. W.
Ver. 193. But were there One whofe Ji'res, tfff.] Our Poet's

friendlhip with Mr. Addifon began in the year 17 13. It was

cultivated on both fides with all the marks of mutual efteem and

affection, and a conftant intercourfe of good offices. Mr. Addi-

fon
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Bleft with each talent and each art to pleafe, 195

And born to write, converfe, and live with eafe

:

Should

NOTES.

Ton was always commending moderation ; warned his friend again fl

a blind attachment to party ; and blamed Steele for his indifcreet

zeal. The tranflation of the Iliad being now on foot, he recom-

mended it to the public, and joined with the Tories in pufhing the

fubfeription ; but at the fame time advifed Mr. Pope not to be

content with the applaufe of one half of the nation. On the other

hand, Mr. Pope made his friend's intereil his own, fee note on

Ver. 215. I Ep. B. ii. of Hor.) and, when Dennis fo brutally at-

tacked the Tragedy of Cato, he wrote the piece called A narrative.

cf his madnefs.

Thus things continued till Mr. Pope's growing reputation, and

fuperior genius in Poetry, gave umbrage to his friend's falfe deli-

cacy : and then it was he encouraged Philips and others (fee his

Letters) in their clamours againft. him as a Tory and Jacobite,

who had affifted in writing the Examiners ; and, under an affected

care for the Government, would have hid, even from himfelf, the

true grounds of his difguft. But his jealoufy foon broke out, and

difcovered itfelf, firft to Mr. Pope, and, not long after, to all the

world. The Rape of the Loch had been written in a very hafty

manner, and printed in a collection of Mifcellanies. The fuccefs

it met with encouraged the Author to revife and enlarge it, and

give it a more important air ; which was done by advancing it into

a mock-epic poem. In order to this it was to have its Machinerv;

which, by the happieft. invention, he took from the Roficrnciait

Syitem. Full of this noble conception, he communicated his

fcheme to Mr. Addifon, who, he imagined, would have been

equally delighted with the improvement. On the contrary, he had

the mortification to fee his friend receive it coldly ; and even to

advife him againft any alteration ; for that the poem, in its ori-

ginal (late, was a delicious little thing, and, as he expreffed it,

merum fa/. Mr. Pope was (hocked for his friend ; and then firit

began to open his eyes to his Character.

Soon after this, a tranflation of the firft book of the Iliad ap-

peared under the name of Mr. Tickell ; which coming out at a

critical juncture, when Mr. Pope was in the midft. of his engage-

ments on the fame fubjeft, and by a creature of Mr. Addifoo's,

made
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Should fuch a man, too fond to rule alone,

Bear, like the Turk, no brother near the throne,

Alike
NOTES.

made him fufpect. this to be another (haft from the fame quiver

:

And after a diligent enquiry, and laying many odd circumftances

together, he was fully convinced that it was not only published

with Mr. Addifon's participation, but was indeed his own per-

formance. And Sir R. Steele, in the ninth Edition of the Drum-

mer (which Tickell had omitted to infert amongft Addifon's

Works) in a long epiltle to Congreve, affirms very intelligibly,

that Addifon, and not Tickell, was the tranflator of \X\tJirJl book

of the Iliad to which the latter had fet his name. Mr. Pope,

in his firft refentment of this ufage, was refolved to expofe this

new Verfion in a fevere critique upon it. I have now by me the

Copy he had marked for this purpofe ; in which he has clafled the

feveral faults in tranflation, language, and numbers, under their

proper heads. But the growing fplendor of his own works fo

eclipfed the faint efforts of this oppofition, that he trufted to its

own weaknefs and malignity for the juftice due unto it. About

this time, Mr. Addifon's fon-in-la\v, the E. of Warwick, told

Mr. Pope, that it was in vain to think of being well with his

Father, who was naturally a jealous man ; that Mr. Pope's talents

in poetry had hurt him ; and to fuch a degree, that he had un-

derhand encouraged Gildon to write a thing about Wycherley ; in

which he had fcurriloufly abufed Mr. Pope and his family ; and

for this fervice he had given Gildon ten guineas, after the pam-

phlet was printed. The very next day, Mr. Pope, in great heat,

wrote Mr. Addifon a Letter, wherein he told him, he was no

ftranger to his behaviour ; which, however, he fliould not imitate :

But that what he thought faulty in him, he would tell him fairly

to his face : and what deferred praife he would not deny him

to the world ; and, as a proof of this difpofition towards him, he

had fent him the inclofed ; which was the Character, firft pub-

limed feparately, and afterwards inferted in this place of the Epift.

to Dr. Arbuthnot. This plain dealing had no ill effect. Mr.

Addifon treated Mr. Pope with civility, and, as Mr. Pope be-

lieved, with juftice, from this time to his death ; which happened

about three years after.

It appears, from a collection of Swift's Letters lately pub-

lifhed, that Mr. Addifon, when party was at its height, ufed

Swift
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View him with fcornful, yet with jealous eyes,

And hate for arts that caus'd himfelf to rife ; 200

Damn with faint praife, aflent with civil leer,

And without fneering, teach the reft to fneer

;

Willing to wound, and yet afraid to ftrike,

Juft hint a fault, and hefitate diflike

;

Alike referv'd to blame, or to commend, 205

A tim'rous foe, and a fufpicious friend

;

Dreading ev'n Fools, by Flatterers befieg'd,

And fo obliging, that he ne'er oblig'd

;

Like
VARIATIONS.

After Ver. 208. in the MS.

Who, if two Wits un rival themes conteft,

Approves of each, but likes the worft the beft.

Alluding to Mr. P.'s and Tickell's Tranflation of the firil Book

of the Iliad.

NOTES.
Swift much better than he had ufed Pope, on that account,

though he had been more roughly treated by Swift than Pope's

nature would fuffer him to treat any one. But the reafon is plain.

Swift was Addifon's rival only in politics : Pope was his rival in

poetry ; an oppofition lefs tolerable, as more perfonal. However

Addifon's focial talents, in the entertainment and enjoyment of

his intimate friends, charmed both Pope and Swift alike ; as a

quality far fuperior to any thing that was to be found in any other

man. W.
Ver. 193. But iverethere Onewbofejires, &c.~\ The ftrokes in this

Character are highly linilhed. Atterbury fo well underftood the

force of them, that in one of his letters to Mr. Pope he fays,

" Since you now know where your Strength lies, I hope you

will not fuffer that talent to lie unemployed." He did not ; and,

by that means, brought fatiric poetry to its perfection. W.
Ver. 198. Bear, like the Tttrl-,~] This is from Bacon de Aug.

Scient. lib. 3. p. 180. And the thought was alfo ufed by Ld.

Orrery, and by Denham.

VOL. IV. D
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Like Cato, give his little Senate laws,

And fit attentive to his own applaufe; 210

While

NOTES.

Ver. 209. L'd-c Cato, give"] In the fecond volume of the Biogra-

phia Britannica is a vindication of Addifon, by a writer who, to a

confummate knowledge of the laws and hiftory of his country,

added a moft exquilite tafte in literature, I mean Sir William

Blackuone ; who thus concludes this vindication : " Nothing

furely could juftiry fo deep a refentment, unlefs the ftory be true

of the commerce between Addifon and Gildon ; which will re-

quire to be very fully proved, before it can be believed of a gen-

tleman who was fo amiable in his moral character, and who (in

his own cafe) had two years before exprefsly difapproved of a per-

fonal abufe of Mr. Dennis. The perfon, indeed, from whom Mr.

Pope feems to have received this anecdote, about the time of his

writing the character, (viz. about July 17 15,) was no other than

the Earl of Warwick, fon-in-lavv to Mr. Addifon himfelf : and

the fomething about Wycherley (in which the ftory fuppofes that

Addifon hired Gildon to abufe Pope and his family) is explained

by a note on the Dunciad, to mean a pamphlet containing Mr.

Wycherley's Life. Now it happens, that in July 17 15, the Earl

of Warwick ( who died at the age of twenty-three, in Auguft

1 72 1
) was only a boy of feventeen, and not likely to be entruftcd

with fueh a fe'cret, by a ftatefman between forty and fifty, with

whom it does not appear he was any way connected or acquainted
;

for Mr. Addifon was not married to his mother, the Countefs of

Warwick, till the following year 1716: nor would Gildon have

been employed in Jul-' 17 15 to write Mr. Wycherley's Life, who
lived till the December following. As therefore fo many inconfift-

encies are evident in the ftory itfelf, which never found its way into

print till near fixty years after it is faid to have happened, it will

be no breach of charity to fuppofe that the whole of it was

founded on fome mifapprehenfion in either Mr. Pope or the Earl

;

and unlefs better proof can be given, we fhall readily acquit Mr.

Addifon of this moft odious part of the charge."

I beg leave to add, that as to the other accufation, Dr. Young,

Lord Bathurft, "Mr. Harte, and Lord Lyttelton, each of them

allured me that Addifon himfelf certainly translated the firft Book

of Homer.

An
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While Wits and Templars ev'ry fentence raife,

And wonder with a foolifh face of praife—
Who but muft laugh, if fuch a man there be ?

Who would not weep, if Atticus were he?

What
N T F. S.

An able vindication of Addifon was written by Mr. Jeremiah.

Markland, then a young man, and afterwards the celebrated

Critic. Both were printed together, by Curll, fo early as 17 17.

And perhaps this circumftance may furniih a clue to what has

heen fo ably difcuHed by Judge Blackllone, in the " Biographia

Brftannica," under the article Addifon. The epiftle to Arbuth-

not was not publiflied till January 1735 ; that to Auguftus, with

fome others, appeared in 1 73S.
—" I have feen Mr. Pope's bell

performances, and find that he pleafes the town moll when he is

moll out of humour with the court. He has made very free with

his gracious majefly, in the Epiftle to Auguftus. But he had loll

his favourite bill ; even my Lord Harvey had carried a point againll

him ; and while he is angry, he will never be idle. In this laft

Epiftle he feems to have recanted all he had before faid of Ad-

difon," viz.

" (Excufe fome courtly ftains)

" No whiter page than Addifon remains," &c.

From a manufcript letter of Mr. Clarke, who wrote on Antient

Coins, to his learned printer and friend Mr. Bowyer
; July 6, 1738.

Ver. 214. Who '•Mould not tucep, if Atticus <werehe?~\ But
when we come to know it belongs to Atticus, i. e. to one whofe

more obvious qualities had before engaged our love or efteem, then

friendfhip, in fpite of ridicule, will make a feparation ; our old

imprefhons will get the better of our new ; or, at leaft, fufferthem-

felves to be no further impaired than by the admifllon of a mixture

of pity and concern. W.

Ibid. Atticus] It was a great falfehood, which fome of the

libels reported, that this Character was written after the Gentle-

man's death ; which fee refuted in the Teftimonies prefixed to the

Dunciad. But the occafion of writing it was fuch as he would

not make public out of regard to his memory : and all that could

further be done was to omit the name, in the Edition of his

Works. P.
D 2
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What tho' my Name flood rubric on the walls,

Or plaiiler'd pods, with claps, in capitals? 216

Or fmoaking forth, a hundred hawkers load,

On wings of winds came flying all abroad ?

I fought no homage from the race that write

;

I kept, like Afian Monarchs, from their fight : 220

Poems I heeded (now be-rhym'd fo long)

No more than thou, great George ! a birth-day fong.

I ne'er with wits or witlings pafs'd my days,

To fpread about the itch of verfe and praife

;

Nor like a puppy, daggled through the town, 225

To fetch and carry fing-fong up and down
;

Nor at Rehearfals fweat, and mouth'd, and cry'd,

With handkerchief and orange at my fide

;

But fick of fops, and poetry, and prate,

To Bufo left the whole Cajlalian (late. 230

Proud as Apollo on his forked hill,

Sate full-blown Bufo puff'd by ev'ry quill

;

Fed with foft Dedication all day long,

Horace and he went hand in hand in fong.

His

VARIATIONS.

After Ver. 234. in the MS.

To Bards reciting he vouchfaf 'd a nod,

And fnuff'd their incenfe like a gracious god.

note s.

Ver. 2l8. On wings of winds cameflying all abroad ?~\ Hopkins,

in the civth Pfalm. P.

Ver. 232. Puff'd by ev'ry quill;"} By Addifon, in his Account

of Poets ; by Steele, in a dedication to the Spectator ; by Tickcll,

to his Homer. The ridicule on the Hind and Panther was the

beft of Halifax's compofitions.
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His Library (where bulls of Poets dead 235

And a true Pindar flood without a head)

Receiv'd of wits an undiflinguifh'd race,

Who firit his judgment afk'd, and then a place

:

Much they extolFd his pictures, much his feat,

And flatter'd ev'ry day, and fome days eat : 240

Till grown more frugal in his riper days,

He paid fome bards with port, and fome with praife,

To fome a dry rehearfal was allign'd,

And others (harder flill) he paid in kind.

Dryden alone (what wonder ?) came not nigh, 245

Dryden alone efcap'd this judging eye :

But
NOTES.

Ver. 236. A true Pindar flood without a head] Ridicules the af-

fectation of Antiquaries, who frequently exhibit the headlefs

Tru/d's and Terms of Statues, for Plato, Homer, Pindar, Src.

Vide. Ftdv. Urfin. Ijfc. P.

Ver. 245. Dryden alone"] Our Poet, with true gratitude, has

feized every opportunity of (hewing his reverence for his great

mailer, Dryden ; whom Swift as conftantly depreciated and ma-

ligned. " I do affirm," fays he feverely, but with exquiiite irony

indeed, in the dedication of the Tale of a Tub to Prince Pofterity,

" upon the word of a fincere man, that there is now actually in

being a certain poet, called John Dryden., whofe tranflation of

Virgil was lately printed in a large folio, well bound, and, if dili-

gent fearch were made, for aught I know, is yet to be feen."

And he attacks him again in the Battle of Books. Shaftefbury

is alfo veiy fond of petulantly carping at Dryden : " To fee the

incorrigiblenefs of our poets in their pedantic manner," fays he,

vol. iii. p. 276. " their vanity, defiance of criticifm ; their rhodo-

montade, and poetical bravado ; we need only turn to our famous

poet-laureat, the very Mr. Bays himfelf, in one of his lateft and

moft-valued pieces, Don Sebaftian, writ many years after the in-

genious author of the Rehearfal had drawn his picture." I re-

member to have heard my father fay, that Mr. Elijah Fenton, who
d 3 was
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But ftill the Great have kindnefs in referve,

He help'd to bury whom he help'd to ftarve.

May fome choice patron blefs each grey goofe quill

!

May ev'ry Bavins have his Bvfo ftill

!

250

So when a Statefman wants a day's defence,

Or Envy holds a whole week's war with Senfe,

Or

NOTES.

was his intimate friend, and had been his mafter, informed him,

that Dryden, upon feeing fome of Swift's earlieft verfes, faid to

him, " Young man, you will never be a poet :" And that this

was the caufe of Swift's rooted averfion to Dryden, mentioned

above. Baucis and Philemon was fo much and fo often altered,

at the mitigation of Addiio-:, who mentioned this circumftance to

my father at Magdalen College, that not above eight lines remain

as they originally Hood. Shaftefbury's refentment was excited by

the admirable poem of Abfolom and Achitophel ; and particu-

larly by four lines in it that related to Lord Alhley, his father :

" And all to leave, what with his toil he won,

To that unfeather'd, two-legg'd thing, a fon,

Got while his foul did huddled notions try,

And born a Ihapelefs lump, like anarchy."

In the character which Dr. Johnfon has given of Dryden, with

his ufual eloquence and energy, there is one fentence to which I

cannot fubfcribe : " Dryden, Handing in the higheft place, was in

no danger from his contemporaries." Where then Was Milton?

Dryden himfelf yielded the firit place to Milton.

Ver. 240. Help'd to hury~\ Mr. Dryden, after having lived in

exigencies, had a magnificent Funeral bellowed upon him by the

contribution of feveral perfons of Quality. P.

Ver. 248. Help'd to Jlarve.~\ Alluding to the fubfeription that

was made for his fnneral. Garth fpoke an oration over him. His

neceffities obliged him to produce (befides many other poetical

pieces) twenty-feven plays in twenty-five years. He got 25 1. for

the copy, and 70 1. for his benefits generally. Dramatic poetry

.

was certainly not his talent. His plays, a very few paiTages ex-

cepted, are infurferably unnatural. It is remarkable that he did

not fcrupie to confefs, that he could not relifh the pathos and fim-

1 plicity
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Or fimple pride for flatt'ry makes demands,

May dunce by dunce be whittled off" my hands

!

Blefs'd be the Great, for thofe they take away, 255

And thofe they left me ; for they left me Gay ;

Left

NOT]'. S.

plicity of Euripides. When he publifhed his Fables, Tonfon

agreed to give him two hundred and fixty-eight pounds for ten

thoufand verfes. And, to complete the full number of lines fli-

pulated for, he gave the bookfeller the epiille to his couiin, and

the celebrated Muuc Ode. " Old Jacob Tonfon ufed to fay, that

Dryden was a little jealous of rivals. He would compliment

Crown when a play of his failed, but was very cold to him if he

met with fuccefs. He fometimes ufed to fay that Crown had fome

genius : but then he added always, that his father and Crown's

mother were very well acquainted." Mr. Pope to Mr. Spence.

Vir. 251. So -when a State/man, £sV.] Notwithstanding this

ridicule on the public neceffities of the Great, our Poet was candid

enough to confefs that they are not always to be imputed to them,

as their private diftrefles generally may. For (when uninfefted by

the neighbourhood of Party) he fpeaks of thofe neceffities much

more difpaffionately. W. In fact, neither great minillers, nor

great princes, are either fo good or fo bad, as their flatterers and

cenfurersreprefent them to be. This, however, ought not to pre-

vent our keeping a jealous eye over every man in power.

Ver. 256. Left me Gay;] The fweetnefs and fimplicity of

Gay's temper and manners much endeared him to all his acquaint-

ance, and made them always fpeak cf him with particular fond-

nefs and attachment. He wrote with neatnefs and terfenefs,

requali quadam mediocritate, but certainly without any elevation ;

frequently without any fpirit. Trivia appears to be the belt of his

poems, in which are many ttrokes of genuine humour and pictures

of London-life, which are now become curious, becaufe our man-

ners, as well as our dreffes, have been fo much altered and changed

within a few years. His Fables, the raoft popular of all his works,

have the fault of many modern fable-writers, the afcribing, to the

different animals and objects introduced, fpeeches and actions in-

confiltent with their feveral natures. An elephant can have no-

D 4 thing
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Left me to fee neglected Genius bloom,

Neglected die, and tell it on his tomb :

Of all thy blamelefs life the fole return

My Verfe, and Queensb'ry weeping o'er thy urn!

Oh

NOTES.

thjng to do in a bookfeller's fhop. They are greatly inferior to

the Fables of La Fontaine, which is perhaps the moft unrivalled

work in the whole French language. The Beggars' Opera has

furely been extolled beyond its merits. I could never perceive

that fine vein of concealed fatire fuppofed to run through it : And

though I fhould not join with a bench of Weftminfter Juftices in

forbidding it to be reprefented on the ftage, yet I think pick-

pockets, ftrumpets, and highwaymen may be hardened in their

vices by this piece : and that Pope and Swift talked too highly of

its moral good effects. One undefigned and accidental mifchief

attended its fuccefs : it was the parent of that moft monftrous of

all dramatic abfurdities, the Comic Opera. The friendfhip of

two fuch excellent perfonages as the Duke and Duchefs of

Queenfberry, did, in truth, compenfate poor Gay's want of pen-

fion and preferment. They behaved to him conftantly with that

delicacy and fenfe of feeming equality, as never to fuffer him for a

moment to feel his ltate of dependence. Let eveiy man of letters,

who wifhes for patronage, read D'Alembert's Effay on living with

the Great, before he enters the houfe of a patron : And let him

always remember the fate of Racine, who having drawn up, at

Madame Maintenon's fecret requefl, a memorial that ftrongly

paiated the diitreffes of the French nation, the weight of their

taxes, and the expences of the court, (he could not refill; the im-

portunity of Lewis XIV. but fhewed him her friend's paper,

againft whom the king immediately conceived a violent indigna-

tion, becaufe a poet fhould dare to bufy himfelf with politics.

Racine had the weaknefsto take this anger fo much to heart, that

it brought on a low fever which battened his death. The Duchefs

of Queenflxny would not fo have betrayed her poetical friend

Gay. I was informed by Mr. Spence, that Mr. Addiion, in his

laft illnefs', fent to fpeak with Mr. Gay, and told him he had in-

jured him ; probably with refpectto his gaining tome employment

at court; " but," faid he, " if I recover 1 will endeavour to rc-

compenfe you."
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Oh let me live my own, and die fo too ! 261

(To live and die is all I have to do :)

Maintain a Poet's dignity and eafe,

And fee what friends, and read what books I pleafe

:

Above a Patron, tho' I condefcend 265

Sometimes to call a Minifter my friend.

I was not born for Courts or great affairs

;

I pay my debts, believe, and fay my pray'rs

;

Can fleep without a Poem in my head,

Nor know, it Dennis be alive or dead. 270

Why am I afk'd what next fhall fee the light ?

Heav'ns ! was I born for nothing but to write ?

Has
VARIATIONS.

After Ver. 270. in the MS.

Frlendfhips from youth I fought, and feek them Hill

:

Fame, like the wind, may breathe where'er it will.

The World I knew, but made it not my School *,

And in a courfe of flatt'ry liv'd no fool.

• By not making the World bit School, he means, he did not form bis fyftem of

morality on the principles or praclice of men in bufinel's.

NOTES.
Ver. 261. Ob let me live~\ In the firft edition

;

Give me on Thames's banks, in honeft eafe,

To fee what friends, or read what books I pleafe.

Vea.' 265. Tho* I condefcend, &c.~\ He thought it, and he

juftly thought it, a condefcenfion in an honeil Man to accept the

friendfhip of any one, how high foever, whofe conduct in life was

governed only on principles of policy : for of what Minifiers he

fpeaks, may be feen by the character he gives, in the next line, of

the Courts they belong to. W.
Ver. 271. Why am I ajk\l> l$c.~\ This is intended as a reproof

of thofe impertinent complaints, which were continually made to

him by thofe who called themfelves his friends, for not entertain-

ing the Town as often as it wanted amufement.—A French

Writer
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Has Life no joys for me ? or (to be grave)

Have I no friend to ferve, no foul to fave ? 274
" I found him clofe with Swift—Indeed ? no doubt

" (Cries prating Balbus) fomething will come out."

'Tis all in vain, deny it as I will

;

" No, fuch a Genius never can lie Hill
;"

And then for mine obligingly miftakc

;

The firft Lampoon Sir Will, or Bubo makes. 280

Poor guiltlefs I ! and can I chufe but fmile

When ev'ry Coxcomb knows me by my Style?

Curd

VARIATIONS.
After Ver. 282. in the MS.

P. What if I fing Auguftus, great and good ?

A. You did fo lately, was it underftood ?

P. Be nice no more, but, with a mouth profound,

As rumb'ling D s or a Norfolk hound

;

With George and Fred'ric roughen ev'ry verfe,

Then fmooth up all, and Caroline rehearfe.

A. No the high taflc to lift up Kings to Gods,

Leave to Court-fermons, and to Birth-day Odes.

On themes like thefe, fuperior far to thine,

Ltt laurell'd Cibber, and great Arnal fnine.

P. Why write at all ? A. Yes, filence if you keep,

The Town; the Court, the Wits, the Dunces weep.

NOTES.

Writer fays well on this occafior,—Des qu'on eft auteur, il femblc

qu'on foit aux gages d'un tas de faineans, pour leur fournir de

quoi amufer leur oiftvete. W.

Ver. 282. When ev'ry Coxcomb hnoivs me by my Style?] The

difcovery of a concealed author by his Style, not only requires a

perfect intimacy with his writings, but great Hall in the nature of

compofition. But, in the practice of thefe Critics, knowing an

Author by his ftyle, is like judging of a man's whole perfon from

the view of one of his moles.

When
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Curft be the verfe, how well foe'er it flow,

That tends to make one worthy man my foe,

Give Virtue fcandal, Innocence a fear, 285

Or from the foft-ey'd Virgin Ileal a tear

!

But he who hurts a harmlefs neighbour's peace,

Infults falPn worth, or Beauty in diftrefs,

Who loves a Lie, lame Slander helps about,

Who writes a Libel, or who copies out

:

290

That Fop, whofe pride affects a patron's name,

Yet abfent, wounds an author's honeft fame

:

Who can your merit fe/JiJJjIy approve,

And fhow the fenfe of it without the love;

Who
NOTES.

When Mr. Pope wrote the Advertifement to the firft edition of

the neiv Dunciad, intimating, that " it was by a different hand

from the other, and found in detached pieces, incorrecrt and un-

finished," I objected to him the affectation of ufing fo unpromifing

an attempt to miflead his Reader. He replied, that I thought

too highly of the public tafte ; that, moil commonly, it was

formed on that of half a dozen people in fafhion ; who took the

lead, and who fometimes have intruded on the Town the dullefl

performances for works of wit : while, at the fame time, fome

true effort of genius, without name or recommendation, hath

palfed by the public eye unobferved or neglected : That he once

before made the trial, I now objected to, with fuccefs, in the

EJfay on Man: which was at firft given (as he told me) to Dr.

Young, to Dr. Defaguliers, to Lord Bolingbroke, to Lord

Paget, and, in fhort, to every body but to him who was capable

of writing it. However, to make him amends, this fame Public,

when let into the fecret, would, for fome time after, fuffer no*

poem with a moral title, to pafs for any man's but his. So the

EJfay on Human Life, the EJfay on Reafon, and many others of a

worfe tendency, were very liberally bellowed upon him. W.
There are many admirable pafiages in Harte's Effay on Human
Reafon, which was much praifed on its firft publication, and is

faid to have been corrected by Pope.
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Who has the vanity to call you friend, 295

Yet wants the honour, injur'd, to defend

;

Who tells whate'er you think, whate'er you fay,

And, if he lie not, muft at lcafl: betray :

Who to the Dean, and fttver bell can fwear,

And fees at Cannons what was never there

;

50Q

Who reads, but with a luft to mifapply,

Make Satire a Lampoon, and Fiction Lie.

A lafli like mine no honefl man fhall dread,

But all fuch babling blockheads in his (lead.

Let Sporus tremble—A. What ? that thing of filk,

Sporus , that mere white curd of Afs's milk ? 306

Satire

NOTES.

Ver.. 299. Whoto the Dean, #j*/fiiver bell, &V.] Meaning the

man who would have perfuaded the Duke of Chandos that Mr. P,

meant him in thofe circumftances ridiculed in the Epiftle on Tq/le.

See Mr. Pope's letter to the Earl of Burlington concerning this

matter. P*

Ver. 305. Lei Sporus tremble'] Language cannot afford more

o-lowino- or more forcible terms to exprefs the utmoft bittemefs of

contempt. We think we are here reading Milton againft Salma-

fius. The raillery is carried to the very verge of railings fome

will fay ribaldry. He has armed his mufe with a fcalping knife.

The portrait is certainly over-charged : for Lord H. for whom it

was defign'd, whatever his morals might be, had yet confiderable

abilities, though marred by affectation. Some of his fpeeches in

parliament were much beyond florid impotence. They were, it is

true, in favour of Sir R. Walpole ; and this was fufficiently

offenfive to Pope. The fact that particularly excited his indigna-

tion, was Lord H.'s Epiftle to a Doctor of Divinity (Dr. Sher-

win) from a Nobleman at Hampton Court, 1733 ; as well as his

having been concerned with Lady M. W. M. in Verfes to the

Imitator of Horace, 1732. This Lady's beauty, wit, genius,

and travels, of which fiie gave an account in a feries of elegant and

entertaining letters, very characteriitieal of the manners of the

Turks,
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Satire or Senfe, alas ! can Sporus feel ?

Who breaks a butterfly upon a wheel ?

P. Yet

NOTES.

Turks, and of which many are addreffed to Pope ; are well

known, and juftly celebrated. With both noble perfonages had

Pope lived in a Mate of intimacy. And juilice obligeth us to con-

fefs that he was the aggreffor in the quarrel with them : as he firft:

affaulted and affronted Lord H. by thefe two lines in his Imitation

of the firft Satire of Horace's fecond Book :

The lines are weak, another's pleas'd to fay,

Lord Fanny fpins a thoufand fuch a day.

And Lady M. W. M. by the eighty-third line of the fame piece,

too grofs to be here repeated.

It is a lingular circumftance, that our Author's indignation was

fa vehement and inexhauttible, that it furnifhed him with another

inventive, of equal power, in profe, which is to be found at the

end of the eighth volume, containing his Letters. The reader

that turns to it, page 253, (for it is too long to be here inferted,

and too full of matter to be abridged,) will find, that it abounds

in fo many new ftrokes of farcafm, in fo many fudden and repeated

blows, that he does not allow the poor devoted peer a moment's

breathing-time

:

Nunc dextra ingeminans ictus, nunc ille finiftra

;

Nee mora, nee requies
;
quam multa grandere nimbi

Culmimibus crepitant ; fie denfis ictibus heros

Creber utraque manu pulfat, verfatque.

It is indeed a mafter-piece of inveflive, and perhaps excels the

character of Sporus itfelf, capital as that is, above quoted : who,

however, would wiih to be the author of fuch a cutting inventive ?

But can this be the nobleman (we are apt to afk) whom Middle-

ton, in his Dedication to the Hiltory of the Life of Tully, has fo

ferioully, and fo earneftly praifed, for his Itrong good fenfe, his

confummate politenefs, his real patriotifm, his rigid temperance,

his thorough knowledge and defence of the laws of his country,

his accurate (kill in hiltory, his unexampled and unremitted dili-

gence in literary purfuits, who added credit to this very hiltory,

as
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P. Yet let me flap this bug with gilded wings,

This painted child of dirt, that (links and flings 5310
Whofe buzz the witty and the fair annoys,

Yet wit ne'er tafles, and beauty ne'er enjoys

:

So well-bred fpaniels civilly delight

In mumbling of the game they dare not bite.

Eternal fmiles his emptinefs betray, 3 1

5

As mallow ftreams run dimpling all the way.

Whether in florid impotence he fpeaks,

And, as the prompter breathes, the puppet fqueaks

;

Or at the ear of Eve, familiar Toad,

Half froth, half venom, fpits himfelf abroad, 320

In

NOTES.

as Scipio and Laelius did to that of Polybius, by reviling and cor-

recting it ; and brightening it, as he exprefies it, by the ilrokes of

liis pencil ? The man that had written this fplendid encomium on

Lord H. could not, we may imagine, be very well affe&ed to the

bard who had painted Lord Fanny in fo ridiculous a light. We
find him writing thus to Dr. Warburton, January 7, 1740:
" You have evinced the orthodoxy of Mr. Pope's principles ; but,

like the old commentators on his Homer, will be thought per-

haps, in fome places, to have found a meaning for him, that he

himfelf never dreamt of. However, if you did notjind him a ph'ilo-

fopher, you will make him one ; for he will be wife enough to

take the benefit of your reading, and make his future Eflays more

clear and confiitent."

Ver. 306. White curd~\ Methinks this was too perfonal. Lord

Hervey, to prevent the attacks of an epilepfy, periifted in a llrict

regimen of daily food, which was a fmall quantity of affes milk

and a flour bilcuit, with an apple once a week ; and he ufed a

little paint to foften his ghaftly appearance.

Ver. 308. Upon a ivhccl?~\ It ought to be /Awheel. The in-

definite article is ufed for the definite.

Ver. 319. See Milton, Book iv. P.
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In puns, or politics, or tales, or lies,

Or fpite, or fmut, or rhymes, or blafphemies.

His wit all fea-faw, between that and this,

Now high, now low, now mafler up, now mifs

And he himfelf one vile Antithcfis. 325

Amphibious thing ! that acting either part,

The trifling head, or the corrupted heart,

Fop at the toilet, flatt'rer at the board,

Now trips a Lady, and now ftruts a Lord.

Eve's tempter thus the Rabbins have expreft, 330

A Cherub's face, a reptile all the reft,

Beauty that mocks you, parts that none will trull,

Wit that can creep, and pride that licks the duft.

Not Fortune's worfhipper, nor Fafhion's fool,

Not Lucre's madman, nor Ambition's tool, $3$

Not proud, nor fervile ; Be one Poet's praife,

That, if he pleas'd, he pleas'd by manly ways :

That Flatt'ry, ev'n to Kings, he held a fhame,

And thought a Lie in verfe or profe the fame.

That not in Fancy's maze he wander'd long, 340

But ftoop'd to Truth, and moraliz'd his fong

:

That

NOTES.

Ver. 322. Or llafphemies.~] In former editions thefe two lines

followed immediately

:

Did ever Smock-face a£t fo vile a part,

A trifling head, and a corrupted heart.

Ver. 340. That not in Fancy's maze he wander'J long,] His

merit in this will appear ver)- great, if we confider, that in this

walk he had all the advantages which the moll poetic Imagination

could give to a great Genius. M. Voltaire, in a MS. letter now

before me, writes thus from England to a friend in Paris : " I in-

tend
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That not for Fame, but Virtue's better end,

He flood the furious foe, the timid friend,

The damning critic, half-approving wit,

The coxcomb hit, or fearing to be hit

;

345

Laugh'd at the lofs of friends he never had,

The dull, the proud, the wicked, and the mad

;

The

NOTE S.

tend to fend you two or three poems of Mr. Pope, the bell Poet

of England, and at prefent of all the world. 1 hope you are ac-

quainted enough with the Englilh tongue, to be feniible of all the

charms of his works. For my part, I look upon his poem called

the EJfay on Criticifm as fupeiaor to the Art of Poetry of Horace ;

and his Rape of the Lock is, in my opinion, above the Luti-'tn of

Defpreaux. I never faw fo amiable an imagination, fo gentle

traces, fo great variety, fo much wit, and fo refined knowledge

of the world, as in this little performance." MS. Lett. Oil. 15,

1726. W.

Ver. 341. But Jloofdlo Truth, and moraliz'd his fang .-] This

may be faid no lefs in commendation of his literary, than of his

moral character. And his fuperior excellence in poetry is owing

to it. He foon difcovered in what his force lay ; and he made the

bell of that advantage, by a fedulous cultivation of his proper ta-

lent. For having read Quintilian early, this precept did not

efcape him, Sunt hac duo vitanda prorfus : unum ne tentes quod effici

non pojfit ; allcrum, ne ab co, quod quis optime facit, in aliud, cut mi-

nus ejl idoneus, transferas. It was in this knowledge and cultiva-

tion of his genius that he had principally the advantage of his

great mafter, Dryden ; who, by his Mac-Flecno, his Ablolom and

Achitophel, but chiefly by his Prologues and Epilogues, appears

to have had great talents for this fpecies of moral poetry ; but,

unluckily, he feemed neither to underiland nor attend to it. W.

Ibid. But Jloofd to Truth,'] The term is from falconry; and

the allufion to one of thofe untam'd birds of fpirit, which fome-

times wantons at large in airy circles before it regards, or Jloops

to, its prey. W.

Ver. 343. Heflood the furious foe.,] Stood, improperly ufed for

withflood.
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The diftant threats of vengeance on his head,

The blow unfelt, the tear he never fhed
;

The tale reviv'd, the lie fo oft o'erthrown, 350
Th' imputed trafh, and dulnefs not his own

;

The morals blacken'd when the writings 'fcape,

The libell'd perfon, and the piclur'd fhape
;

Abufe, on all he lov'd, or lov'd him, fpread,

A friend in exile, or a father, dead
; 355

The

NOTES.

Ver. 350. The tale revived,'] Formerly, " The tales of ven-

geance."

Ver. 350. The liefo oft o'erthrown ,~\ As, that he received fub-

fcriptions for Shakefpeare, that he fet his name to Mr. Broome's

verfes, &c. which, though publicly difproved, were neverthelefs

fhamelefsly repeated in the Libels, and even in that called the No-

lleman's Ep'ijlle. P.

Ver. 351. Th' imputed traj]j,~\ Such as profane Pfalms, Court

Poems, and other fcandalous things, printed in his name by Curl

and others. W.

Ver. 353. The piclur'd Jljape ;~\ Hay, in his effay on De-

formity, has remarked, that Pope was fo hurt by the caricatura

of his figure, as to rank it among the moll atrocious injuries he

received from his enemies. Hay, with much pleafantry, jetting on

his own deformity, has added, " In perfon I refemble Efop, the

Prince of Orange, Marfhal Luxemburg, Lord Treafurer Salif-

bury, Scarron, and Mr. Pope ; not to mention Therfites and

Richard the Third, whom I do not claim as members of our fo-

ciety ; the firft being a child of the poet's fancy ; the laft, mifre-

prefented by hiftorians. Let me not be unthankful that I was not

born in Sparta ! where I had no fooner feen the light but I fhould

have been deprived of it, and have been thrown, as an ufelefs

thing, into' a cavern by Mount Taygetus."

Ver. 354. Abufe, on all he lov'd, or lov'd him, fpread,~] Namely,

on the Duke of Buckingham, the Earl of Burlington, Lord Ba-

thurft, Lord Bolingbroke, Bimop Atterbury, Dr. Swift, Dr.

Arbuthnot, Mr. Gay, his Friends, his Parent3, and his very

vol. iv. r. Nurfe,
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The whifper, that to Greatnefs dill too near,

Perhaps, yet vibrates on his Sov'reign's Ear-
Welcome for thee, fair Virtue! all the pafl

:

For thee, fair Virtue! welcome ev'n the lajl!

A. But why infult the poor, affront the great ?

P. A knave's a knave to me, in ev'ry flate : 361

Alike my fcorn, if he fucceed or fail,

Sporus at court, or Japhet in a jail,

A hireling fcribbler, or a hireling peer,

Knight of the poll corrupt, or of the mire
; 365

If on a Pillory, or near a throne,

He gain his Prince's ear, or lofe his own.

Yet foft by nature, more a dupe than wit,

Sappho can tell you how this man was bit

:

This
VARIATIONS.

Ver. 368. in the MS.

Once, and but once, his heedlefs Youth was bit,

And lik'd that dang'rous thing, a Female Wit :

Safe as he thought, tho' all the prudent chid ;

He writ no Libels, but my Lady did :

Great odds in am'rous or poetic game,

Where Woman's is the lin, and Man's the lhame.

NOTES.
Nurfe, afperfed in printed papers, by James Moore, G. Ducket,

L. Welfted, Tho. Bentley, and other obfcure perfons. P.

Ver. 356. The whifper, that to Greatnefs Jllll too 7iear,~] By the

tuhifper is meant calumniating honeft characters. Shakefpeare has

finely exprelfed this office of the fycophant of Greatnefs in the fol-

lowing line :

" Viilxifaerlficialivhifp'rings in his ear."

By which is meant the immolating men's reputations to the vice

or vanity of his Patron. W. Did Shakefpeare mean this ?

Ver. 359. For thee, fair Virtue! welcome ev''« the laft!] This

line is remarkable for prefenting us with the moft amiable image of

fteady Virtue, mixed with a modeit concern for his being forced

to
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This dreaded Sat'rift Dennis will confefs 370
Foe to his pride, but Friend to his diflrefs

:

So humble, he has knock'd at Tibba/d's door,

Has drunk with Cibber, nay has rhym'd for Moor,

Full ten years flander'd, did he once reply ?

Three thoufand funs went down on Wet/led's lie, 375
To pleafe his Miflrefs, one afpers'd his life

j

He lafh'd him not, but let her be his wife :

Let Budget charge low Grubjlreet on his quill,

And write whate'er he pleas'd, except his Will

;

Let
NOTES.

to undergo the fevereft proofs of his love for it ; which was the

being thought hardly of by his Sovereign. W.
Ve r. 363. Sporus at court,"] In former editions, Glencus at court.

Ver. 374. Ten years'] It was fo long after many libels before

the Author of the Dunciad publifhed that poem, till when, he ne-

ver writ a word in anfwer to the many fcurrilities and falfehoods

concerning him. P.

Ver. 375. Weljied's lie,] This man had the impudence to tell

in print, that Mr. P. had occasioned a Lady's death, and to name

a perfon he never heard of. He alfo publifhed that he libelled

the Duke of Chandos ; with whom (it was added) that he had

lived in familiarity, and received from him a prefent ofjive hundred

pounds : the falfehood of both which is known to his Grace. Mr.

P. never received any prefent, farther than the fubfeription for

Homer, from him, or from any great Man whatfoever. P.

Ver. 378. Let Budget] Budget, in a weekly pamphlet called

the Bee, beftowed much abufe on him, in the imagination that he

writ fome things about the Lajl Will of Dr. Tindal, in the Grub'

Jlreet Journal; a Paper wherein he never had the leaft hand, di-

rection, or fupervifal, nor the leaft knowledge of its Author. P.

Ver. 379. Except bis Will f] Alluding to Tindal's Will : by

which, and other indirect practices, Budgel, to the exclufion of

the next heir, a nephew, got to himfelf almoft the whole fortune

cf a man entirely unrelated to him. P.

E 2
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Let the two Curls of Town and Court, abufe 380

His father, mother, body, foul, and mufe.

Yet why ? that Father held it for a rule,

It was a fin to call our neighbour fool

:

That harmlefs Mother thought no wife a whore

:

Hear this, and fpare his family, James Moore! 385

Unfpotted names, and memorable long !

If there be force in Virtue, or in Song.

Of

NOTES.

Ver. 381. His father, mother, l?tc.~] In Tome of Curl's and

other pamphlets, Mr. Pope's Father was faid to be a Mechanic,

a Hatter, a Farmer, nay a Bankrupt. But, what is ftranger, a

Nobleman (if fuch a reflection could be thought to come from a

Nobleman) had dropt an allufion to that pitiful untruth, in a pa-

per called an Epijlleto a Doctor of Divinity : and the following hue,

" Hard as thy Heart, and as thy Birth obfcure,"

had fallen from a like Courtly pen, in certain Verfes to the Imitator

of Horace. Mr. Pope's Father was of a Gentleman's Family in

Oxfordfhire, the head of which was the Earl of Downe, whofe

fole Heirefs married the Earl of Lindfay.—His Mother was the

daughter of William Turner, Efq. of York : She had three bro-

thers, one of whom was killed, another died in the fervice of

King Charles ; the eldeft following his fortunes, and becoming a

general officer in Spain, left her what eftate remained after the fe-

queftrations and forfeitures of her family.—Mr. Pope died in 17 17,.

aged 75 ; (he in 1733, aged 93, a very few weeks after this Poem
was finifhed. The following infcription was placed by their fon

on their Monument in the parifh of Twickenham in Middlefex :

D. O. M.
Alexandro. Pope. viro. innocvo. probo. pio.

qui. vixit. anxos. lxxv. ob. mdccxvii.

et. edithje. conivgi. incvlpabili.

pientissim;e. qvje. vixit. annos.

XCHl. OB. MDCCXXX1II.

PARENTIBVS. BENEMERENTIEYS. EILIVS. FTCIT.

[T. S1BI. P-
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Of gentle blood (part fhed in Honour's caufe,

While yet in Britain Honour had applaufe,)

Each parent fprung—A. What fortune, pray?

—

P. Their own, 390

And better got, than Bejlia\ from the throne.

Born to no Pride, inheriting no Strife,

Nor marrying Difcord in a noble wife,

Stranger to civil and religious rage,

The good man walk'd innoxious through his age.

No Courts he faw, no fuits would ever try, 396

Nor dar'd an Oath, nor hazarded a Lie.

Unlearn'd, he knew no fchoolman's fubtle art,

No language, but the language of the heart.

By Nature honeft, by Experience wife, 400

Healthy by temp'rance, and by exercife
j

His

NOTES.

Ver. 388. Of gentle blood~\ When Mr. Pope publifhed the notes

on the Epiftle to Dr. Arbuthnot, giving an account of his fa-

mily, Mr. Pottinger, a relation of his, obferved, that his coufin

Pope had made himfelf out a fine pedigree, but he wondered

where he got it ; that he had never heard any thing himfelf of

their being defcended from the Earls of Downe ; and, what is

more, he had an old maiden aunt, equally related, a great gene-

alogift, who was always talking of her family, but never men-

tioned this circumftance ; on which fhe certainly would not have

been filent, had fhe known any thing of it. Mr. Pope's grand-

father was a clergyman of the church of England in Hampfhire.

He placed his fon, Mr. Pope's father, with a merchant at Lifbon,

where he became a convert to Popery. (Thus far Dr. Bolton,

late Dean of Carlifle, a friend of Pope ; from Mr. Pottinger.

)

The burying-place and monuments of the family of the Popes,

Earls of Downe, is at Wroxton, Oxfordfhire. The Earl of

Guildford fays, that he has feen and examined the pedigrees and

defcents of that family, and is fure that there were then none

E 3 of
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His life, tho* long, to ficknefs parr, unknown,

His death was inftant, and without a groan.

O grant me, thus to live, and thus to die

!

404

Who fprung from Kings fhall know lefs joy than I.

O Friend ! may each domeftic blifs be thine

!

Be no unpleafing Melancholy mine :

Me, let the tender office long engage,

To rock the cradle of repofmg Age,

With lenient arts extend a Mother's breath, 410

Make Languor fmile, and fmooth the bed of Death,

Explore

VARIATIONS.

After Ver. 405. in the MS.

And of myfelf, too, fomething mud I fay ?

Take then this verfe, the trifle of a day,

And if it live, it lives but to commend

The man whofe heart has ne'er forgot a Friend,

Or head, an Author ; Critic, yet polite,

And friend to Learning, yet too wife to write,

NOTES.

of the name of Pope left, who could be defcended from that fa-

mily. (From John Loveday, of Caverfham, Efquire.)

Ver. 408. Me, let the tender qffice~\ Thefe exquilite lines give

us a very interefting picture of the exemplary filial piety of our

Author ! There is a penfive and pathetic fweetnefs in the very

flow of them. The eye that has been wearied and oppreffed by the

harfh and auftere colouring of fome of the preceding paflages, turns

away with pleafure from thefe afperities, and repofes with com-

placency on the foft tints of domeftic tendernefs. We are natu-

rally gratified to fee men defcending from their heights, into the

familiar offices of common life ; and the fenfation is the more

pleafing to us, becaufe admiration is turned into affection. In the

very entertaining Memoirs of the Life of Racine (publifhed by his

fon) we find no paffage more amufing and interefting, than where

that great Poet fends an excufe to Monfieur, the Duke, who had

earneftly invited him to dine at the Hotel de Conde, becaufe he

had
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Explore the thought, explain the afking eye,

And keep a while one parent from the iky

!

On cares like thefe, if length of days attend,

May Heav'n, to blefs thofe days, preferve my friend,

Preferve him focial, cheerful, and ferene, 416

And juft as rich as when he ferv'd a Queen.

A. Whether that blefling be deny'd or giv'n,

Thus far was right, the reft belongs to Heav'n.

NOTES.

had promifed to partake of a great flfh that his children had got

for him, and he could not think of difappointing them.

Melandlhon appeared in an amiable light, when he was feen

holding a book in one hand, and attentively reading, and with

the other, rocking the cradle of his infant child. And we read

with more fatisfadlion,

a "Zudiooi; ope^aro (pCLiOiyLtic, Ezruf.

A\p o j tim^ wpj hoXttov ivCavw T»9»iH)j

E«7uv0'/i \'j.yjj))i

than we do,

Tf.C [/.St &p*iiT HIV TO OS TSTfXTO* tXcTO TiX[J.U>p

Aiycc;

Ver. 409. To rock the cradle~\ This tender image is from the

Eflays of Montaign. Mr. Gray was equally remarkable for af-

fectionate attention to his aged mother ; fo was Ariolto. Pope's

mother was a filler of Cooper's wife, the very celebrated miniature

painter. Lord Carleton had a portrait of Cooper, in crayons,

which Mrs. Pope faid was not very like ; and which, defcending

to Lord Burlington, was given by his Lordfhip to Kent. " I

have a drawing," fays Mr. Walpole, " of Pope's father, as he

lay dead in his bed, by his brother-in-law, Cooper." It was Mr.

Pope's. Anecdotes of Painting, vol. iii. p. 115.

Ver. 417. And jiift as rich as when he ferv'd a Queen.] An
honed compliment to his Friend's real and unaffefted difintcrcfl-

ednefs, when he was the favourite Phyfician of Queen Anne. W.

k 4





SATIRES AND EPISTLES

O F

HORACE
IMITATED.

Ludentls fpeclem dabit, et torquebitur *. Hor.

* This motto fuited the free and eafy manner of Horace ; not

the more folemn tones of his imitator. Pope told Mr. Spence,

that he wrote this Imitation in two mornings, excellent as it is.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

#-pHE Occafion of publiihing thefe Imitations was the

Clamour raifed on fome of my Epijlles. An An-

fwer from Horace was both more full, and of more

Dignity, than any I could have made in my own

Perfon ; and the Example of much greater Freedom

in fo eminent a Divine as Dr. Donne, feemed a proof

with what indignation and contempt a Chriftian may

treat Vice or Folly, in ever fo low, or ever fo high a

Station. Both thefe Authors were acceptable to the

Princes and Minijlers under whom they lived. The

Satires of Dr. Donne I verfified, at the defire of the

Earl of Oxford, while he was Lord Treafurer, and of

the Duke of Shrew/bury, who had been Secretary of

State ; neither of whom looked upon a Satire on

Vicious Courts as any Reflection on thofe they ferved

in. And indeed there is not in the world a greater

error, than that which Fools are fo apt to fall into,

and Knaves with good reafon to encourage, the mif-

taking a Satiriji for a Libeller ; whereas to a true

Satirijl nothing is fo odious as a Libeller, for the

fame
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fame reafon as to a man truly virtuous nothing is fo

hateful as a Hypocrite*

Uni aquus Virtuti atque ejus Amicls. P.

Few Imitations of Horace are executed with more fidelity and

fpirit than that of the lft Sat. of B. i. by Sir Brooke Boothby,

addrefled to his amiable and poetical friend Dr. Darwin. " Had
Horace wrote his Satires or Epiftles in the fame kind of numbers

with Virgil's iEneid, it would have been a monflrous impropriety
;

like hunting the fox or the hare on a war-horfe, with the equipage

of a General at a review, or in the day of battle. He knew very

well, that, in familiar writings, dignity of verfification would be

quite ridiculous." Armstrong.
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SATIRA PRIMA.

HORATIUS. TREBATIUS.

HORATIUS.

»cunt quibus in Satira videar nimis acer, et ultra

Legem tendere opus ;
b
fine nervis altera, quid-

quid

Compofui, pars effe putat, fimilefque meorum

Mille die verfus deduci poffe.
c

Trebati,

Quid faciam ? prsefcribe.

T. Quief-

NOTES.

VtR. I. There are,~\ " When I had a fever one winter in town,"

faid Pope to Mr. Spence, " that confined me to my room for five

or fix days, Lord Bolingbroke came to fee me, happened to take

up a Horace that lay on the table, and, in turning it over, dipt on

the firft fatire of the fecond book. He obferved how well that

would fuit my cafe, if I were to imitate it in Englifh. After he

was gone, I read it over, tranflated it in a morning or two, and

fent it to prefs in a week or fortnight after. And this was the oc-

cafion of my imitating fome other of the Satires and Epiftles."

" To how cafual a beginning," adds Spence, " we are obliged

for the moft delightful things in our language ! When I was fay-

ing to him, that he had already imitated near a third part of Ho-

race's fatires and epiftles, and how much it was to be wiftied that

he would go on with them, he could not believe that he had gone

fo far ; but, upon computing it, it appeared to be above a third.

He feemed on this not difinclined to carry it farther ; but his laft

illnefs was then growing upon him, and robbed us of him, and of

all hopes of that kind, in a few months."

Tranfcribed from Spence's Anecdotes ; 1754.

No parts of our Author's Works have been more admired than

thofe Imitations. The aptnefs of the allufions, and the hap-

pinefs of many of the parallels, give a pleafure that is always no

1 fmall
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SATIRE I.

TO MR. FORTESCUE.

P. tthere are, (I fcarcc can think it, but am told,)

a There are, to whom my Satire feems too

bold

:

Scarce to wife Peter complaifant enough,

And fomething faid of Chartres much to rough.

1 The lines are weak, another's pleas'd to fay, 5

Lord Fanny fpins a thoufand fuch a day.

Tim'rous by nature, of the Rich in awe,

c
I come to Council learned in the Law

:

You'll give me, like a friend both fage and free,

Advice ; and (as you ufe) without a Fee. 1 o

F. I'd

NOTES.

fmall one to the mind of a reader—the pleafure of comparifon.

He that has the leaft acquaintance with thefe pieces of Horace,

which referable the Old Comedy, immediately perceives, indeed,

that our Author has aflumed a higher tone, and frequently has

deferted the free colloquial air, the infmuating Socratic manner of

his original : and that he clearly refembles in his ftyle, as he did

in his natural temper, the fevere and ferious Juvenal more than the

fmiling and fportive Horace. Let us feleft fome pafTages in

which he may be thought to have equalled, excelled, or fallen

(hurt of the original ; the latter of which cannot be deemed a dif-

grace to our Poet, or to any other writer, if we confider the ex-

treme difficulty of transfufing into another language the fubtle

beauties of Horace's dignified familiarity, and the uncommon
union of fo much facility and force.

Ver. 10. Advice ; and, as you ufe,'] Horace, with much feem-

ing ferioufnefs, applies for advice to the celebrated Roman lawyer

C. Trebatius Tefta, an intimate friend of Julius Casfar, and of

Tully,
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T. d
Quiefcas.

H. Ne faciam, inquis,

Omnino verfus ?

T. Aio.

H. Peream, male, fi non

Optimum erat :
e verum nequeo dormire.

T. f Ter uncti

Tranfnanto, Tiberim, fomno quibus eft opus alto ;

Irriguumve mero fub noclem corpus habento.

Aut,

NOTES.

Tully, as appears from many of his epiftles to Atticus ; the

gravity and felf-importance of whofe character is admirably fup-

ported throughout this little drama. His anfwers are fliort,

authoritative, and deciiive. " Quiefcas, aio." And, as he was

known to be a great drinker and fwimmer, his two abfurd pieces

of advice have infinite pleafantry. All thefe circumflances of hu-

mour are dropt in the copy. The lettuce and cowflip-vvine are

infipid and unmeaning prefcriptions, and have nothing to do with

Mr. Fortefcue's character. The third, fourth, and ninth lines of

this Imitation are flat and languid. We muft alfo obferve, from

the old commentators, that the verbs tranfnanto and habento are in

the very ftyle of the Roman law : " Vide ut dire&is jurifconfulto-

rum verbis utitur ad Trebatium jurifconfultum."

There are many excellent remarks in Aero and Porphyrio
;

from whom, as well as from Cruquius, Dacier has borrowed

much, without owning it. Dacier's tranflation of Horace is not

equal to his Ariftotle's Poetics. In the former, he is perpetually

ilriving to difcover new meanings in his author, which Boileau

called, The Revelations of Dacier.

Cicero, as appears from many of his letters, had a great regard

for this Trebatius, to whom he fays, fpeaking of his accompany-

ing Caefar in his expedition to Britain, " I hear there is neither

fiber nor gold in that ifland." On which Middleton finely ob-

ferves, " From their railleries of this kind, on the barbarity and

mifery of our ifland, one cannot help reflecting on the furprifing

fate and revolutions of kingdoms : how Rome, once the miflrefs

of the world, the feat of arts, empire, and glory, now lies funk

ill
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F.
d
I'd write no more.

P. Not write ? but then I think,

c And for my foul I cannot fleep a wink.

I nod in company, I wake at night,

Fools rum into my head, and fo I write. 14

F. You could not do a worfe thing for your life.

Why, if the nights feem tedious—take a Wife :

f Or rather truly, if your point be reft,

Lettuce and cowflip wine ; Probatum eft.

But talk with Celfus, Celfus will advife 19

Hartfhorn, or fomething that mall clofe your eyes.

Or,
NOTES.

in floth, ignorance, and poverty ; enflaved to the moil cruel, as

well as to the moll contemptible of tyrants, i'uperftition and reli-

gious impofture : while this remote country, antiently the jefl and

contempt of the polite Romans, is become the happy feat of li-

berty, plenty, and letters ; flouriflung in all the arts and refine-

ments of civil life
;
yet running, perhaps, the fame courfe which

Rome itfelf had run before it ; from virtuous induftry to wealth ;

from wealth to luxury ; from luxury to an impatience of difcipline

and corruption of morals ; till, by a total degeneracy and lofs of

virtue, being grown ripe for deftruclion, it falls a prey at lafl to

fome hardy opprefibr, and, with the lofs of liberty lofing every

thing elfe that is valuable, finks gradually again into its original

barbarifm."

Ver. ex. Not write? fcfc.] He has omitted the moll humor-

ous part of the anfwer,

Peream male, Ji non

Optimum eral :

and has loll the grace, by not imitating the concifenefs, of

•verum nequeo dormire.

For concifenefs, when it is clear, (as in this place,) gives the high-

eft grace to elegance of expreffion.—But what follows is as much

above the Original, as this falls fhort of it. W.

Ver. 12. Sleep a ivhik."\ The rhyme conceals the vulgarity of

the expreffion, fleep a wink. Rhyme has often this effe6l. But
familiarity was perhaps intended.
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g Aut, fi tantus amor fcribendi tc rapit, aude

C^esaris inve&i res dicere,
h multa laborum

Pramia laturus.

H. Cupidum, pater optime, vires

Deficiunt :
' neque enim quivis htirtentia pills

Agmina, neefra&a pereunfes eufpide Gallos,

Aut labentis cquo defcribat vulnera Parthl.

T. k Attamen et juftum. poteras et fcribere forterm

Scipiadem ut fapiens Lucilius.

H. Hand mihi deero,

Cum res ipfa feret :
' nifi dextro tempore, Flacci

Verba

NOTES.

Ver. 33. What? like Sir Richard, oV.] Mr. Molyneux, a

great Mathematician and Philofopher, had a high opinion of Sir

Richard Blackmore's poetic vein. All our Englijh poets, except

Milton, (fays he, in a Letter to Mr. Locke,) have been mere ballad-

makers in comparifon of him. And Mr. Locke, in anfwer to this

obfervation, replies, I Jind, with pleafure, a Jlrange harmony

throughout, between your thoughts and mine. Juft fo, a Roman
Lawyer, and a Greek Hiftorian, thought of the poetry of Cicero.

But thefe being judgments made by men out of their own profef-

fion, are little regarded. And Pope and Juvenal will make Black-

more and Tully pafs for Poetafters to the world's end. W.

Pope has turned the compliment to Auguftus into a fevere far-

cafm. All the wits feem to have leagued againft Sir Richard

Blackmore. In a letter now lying before me from Elijah Fenton

to my father, dated Jan. 24, 1707, he fays, " I am glad to hear

Mr. Phillips wiil publifh his Pomona : Who prints it ? I (hall be

mightily obliged to you if you could get me a copy of his verfes

againft Blackmore." As the letter contains one or two literary

particulars, I will tranferibe the reft. As " to what you write

about making a collection, I can only advlfe you to buy what

poems you can, that Tonfon has printed, except the Ode to the

Sun ; unlefs you will take it in, becaufe I writ it ; which I am
freer to own, that Mat. Prior may not fuffer in his reputation by

having it afcribed to him. My humble fervice to Mr. Sacheverell,

and
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g Or, if you needs muft write, write Cesar's Praife,

h
You'll gain at lead a Knighthood, or the Bays.

P. What ? like Sir
j Richard, rumbling, rough,

and fierce,

With Arms, and George, and Brunswick crowd

the verfe,

Rend with tremendous found your ears afunder, 25

With Gun, Drum, Trumpet, Blunderbufs, and

Thunder ?

Or nobly wild, with Budgel's fire and force,

Paint Angels trembling round his falling Horfe ?

F.
k Then all your Mufe's fofter art difplay,

Let Carolina fmooth the tuneful lay, 30

Lull with Amelia's liquid name the Nine,

And fweetly flow through all the Royal Line.

P. l Alas ! few verfes touch their nicer ear ;

They fcarce can bear their Laureat twice a year

;

And
NOTES.

and tell him I will never imitate Milton more, till the author of

Blenheim is forgotten." In vain was Blackmore extolled by Mo-
Iyneux and Locke : but Locke, to his other fuperior talents, did

not add good tafte. He affe&ed to defpife poetry, and he depre-

ciated the antients : which circumftance, as I was informed by
the late Mr. James Harris, his relation, was the fource of perpe-

tual difcontent and difpute betwixt him and his pupil Lord
Shaftefbury ; who, in many parts of his Characteriftics, and Let-

ters to a Clergyman, has ridiculed Locke's felfifh philofophy, and

has reprefented him as a difciple of Hobbes ; from which writer

it muft in truth be confeffed that Locke borrowed frequently and

largely. Locke had not the line tafte of a greater philofopher, I

mean Galileo, who wrote a comment on Ariofto full of juft criti-

cifm, and whofe letter to Fr. Rinuccini on this fubject may be

feen in Martinelli's Letters, p. 255. London ; 1758.

Ver. 28. Falling Horfe ?~] The horfe on which his Majefty

charged at the battle of Oudenard ; when the Pretender, and the

Princes of the blood of France, fled before him. W.
VOL. IV, F
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Verba per attentam non ibunt Cafaris aurem

:

Cui male fi palpere, recalcitrat undique tutus.

T. m Quanto re&ius hoc, quam trifti Iasdere verfu

Pantolabum fcurram, Nomentamnuve nepotem ?

" Cum fibi quifque timet, quanquam eft intaflus, et

odit.

H. ° Quid faciam ? faltat Milouius, ut femel idto

Acceffit fervor capiti, numerufque lucernis.

p Caftor gaudet equis ; ovo prognatus eodem,

Pugnis. quot capitum vivunt, totidem ftudiorum

MilEa.

SOTE3.

Ver. 39. Abvfe the City's beft good men in metre,] The beji

good Man, a City phrafe for the richejl. Metre—not ufed here

purely to help the "erfe, but to mew what ft is a Citizen efteems

the greateft aggravation of the olFence. W.

Ver. 41. What fiould ail 'em ?~\ Horace hints at one reafon,

that each fears his oivn turn may be next ; his imitator gives another ,

and with more art, a reafon which infinuates, that his very levity,

in ufing feigned names, increafes the number of his Enemies, who
fufpeel: they may be included under that cover. W.
Ver. 45. Each mortal~\ Thefe words, indeed, open the fenfe of

Horace ; but the quidfaciam is better, as it leaves it to the reader

to difcover, what is one of Horace's greatell beauties, his fecret and

delicate traniitions and connections, to which thofe who do not care-

fully attend, lofe half the pleafure of reading him.

Ver. 46. Dartv his Ham-pye ,•] This lover of Ham-pye own'd

the fidelity of the Poet's pencil ; and faid, he had done juftice to

his tafte ; but that if, initead of Ham-pye, he had given him Svueet-

pye, he never could have pardoned him. W.

Lyttelton, in his Dialogues of the Dead, has introduced Darte.-

neuf, in a pleafant difcourfe betwixt him and Apicius, bitterly la-

menting his ill-fortune in having lived before turtle-feafts were

known in England. The ftory of the Ham-pye was confirmed by

Mr. Dodfley, who knew Darteneuf, and, as he candidly owned,

had waited on him at dinner.

Ver. 50. Like in all elfe,~\ This parallel is not happy and exad :

To mew the variety of human pailions and purfuits, Caftor and

Pollux
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And juftly C^sar fcorns the Poet's lays, 35
It is to Hi/lory he trufts for Praife.

F.
m Better be Gibber, Pll maintain it ftill,

Than ridicule all Tafte, blafpheme Quadrille,

Abufe the City's bed good men in metre,

And laugh at Peers that put their truft in Peter. 40
n Ev'n thofe you touch not hate you.

P. What mould ail 'em ?

F. A hundred fmart in Timon and in Balaam

:

The fewer hull you name, you wound the more
5

Bond is but one, but Harpax is a fcore.

P. ° Each mortal has his pleafure : none deny 45

Scarfdale his bottle, Darty his Ham-pye
j

Ridotta fips and dances, till fhe fee

The doubling Luftres dance as fall as fhe

;

p F— loves the Senate, Hockley-hole his brother,

Like in all elfe, as one egg to another. 50

I love

NOTES.

Pollux were unlike, even though they came from one and the fame

egg. This is far more extraordinary and marvellous than that two

common brothers fhould have different inclinations. And after-

wards, Ver. 51.

" I love to pour out all myfelf, as plain

As downright Shippen, or as old MontaGne."

" My chief pleafure is to write Satires like Lucilius," fays Ho-
race. " My chief pleafure,' ' fays Pope, " is—what ? to fpeak

my mind freely and openly." There fhould have been an inftance

of fome employment, and not a virtuous habit.

Pope would not have been pleafed with this cenfure of the po-

litics of Shippen, who was an able fpeaker, which the commenta-

tor has fubjoined to this paffage. A poet, like Lucilius, ought

to have been named, not a politician. In the original, Horace

calls Lucilius, fen'ts ; not becaufe he was an old man, but becaufe

f 2 he
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Millia. ** me pedibus delectat claudere verba,

Lucili ritu, noftrum melioris utroque.

Ille velut fidis arcana fodalibus olim

Credebat libris ; neque, fi male gefTerat, ufquanl

Decurrens alio, neque fi bene : quo fit, ut omnis

Votiva pateat veluti defcripta tabella

Vita fenis. fequor hunc, r Lucanus an Appulus, an-

ceps

:

£Nam Venufinus arat finem fub utrumque colonus,

Miffus ad hoc, pulfis (vetus eft ut fama) Sabellis,

Quo ne per vacuum Romano incurreret hoftis

;

Sive quod Appula gens, feu quod Lucania bellum

Incuteret

NOTES.

he was of an antient equeftrian family, and was great-uncle of

Pompey the Great. Lucilius, among other inaccuracies of ftyle,

fometimes flrangely disjoined words, as in cere comminu'it brum., for

cerebrum.

Ver. 63. My head and heart thusflowing through my quill,~\ In-

ferior to the Original

:

" Ille velut fidis arcana fodalibus olim

Credebat libris," &c.

Perfius alluded to this idea, when he faid,

" Vidi, vidi ipfe, Libelle !" &c. W.

Ver. 64. Verfe-man or Profe-man,~\ The original, Ver. 35. Nara

Venufinus arat, down to Ver. 39. and to the words, incuteret vio-

lenta, which are improperly printed in a parenthefis, have been

thought an awkward and a monkifh interpolation, but were undoubt-

edly intended by Horace to reprefent the loofe, incoherent, and

verbofe manner of Lucilius, who compofed haftily and carelefsly,

ducentos ante cibum verfus ; and who loaded his Satires with many

ufelefs and impertinent thoughts ; very offenfive to the chafte and

correft tafte of Horace.
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* I love to pour out all myfelf, as plain

As downright Shippen, or as old Montagne

:

In them, as certain to be lov'd as feen,

The foul flood forth, nor kept a thought within

;

In me what fpots (for fpots I have) appear, §$

Will prove at lead the Medium muft be clear.

In this impartial glafs, my Mufe intends

Fair to expofe myfelf, my foes, my friends
;

Publifh the prefent age ; but where my text

Is Vice too high, referve it for the next

:

60

My foes fhall wifh my life a longer date,

And ev'ry friend the lefs lament my fate.

My head and heart thus flowing through my quill,

r Verfe-man or Profe-man, term me which you will,

Papift or Proteftant, or both between, 65

Like good Erafmus in an honefl Mean,

In moderation placing all my glory,

While Tories call me Whig, and Whigs a Tory.

Satire's

NOTES.

Ver. 66. Lihe good Erafmus~\ The violence and haughtinefs of

Luther difgufted the mild and moderate Erafmus, and alienated

him from purfuing the plan of reformation which at firft. he

feemed to encourage and engage in. Luther reprefented him as

an Arian and a time-ferver. " I thought," faid Erafmus, " Lu-

ther's marriage would have foftened him a little. It is hard for a

man of my moderation and of my years to be obliged to write

againft a favage beaft and a furious wild boar." But great revo-

lutions and great reformations are not effected by calm and fober

reafon, nor without fuch violence and enthufiafm as Luther pof-

feffed. When Voltaire was lamenting that Locke and Newton

had few difciples in comparison of the numerous followers of Lu-

ther and Calvin, it was replied to him, " that, without a Luther

and Calvin, we fhould never have had a Locke or Newton."

F 3
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Incuteret violenta.] s fed hie ftylus haud petit ultro

CJuemquam animantem, et me veluti coftodiet enfis

Vagina tectus, quern cur deftringere coner,

' Tutus ab infeflis latronibus ? " O pater et rex

Jupiter, ut pereat pofitum rubigine telum,

Nee quifquam noceat w cupido mihi pacis ! at ille,

Qui me commorit, (melius non tangere, clamo,)

* Flebit, et infignis tota cantabitur urbe,

y Cervius iratus leges minitatur et urnam
;

Canidia Albuti, quibus eft inimica, venerium
;

Grande

NOTES.

Ver. 70. To run a much,~] The expreffion is from Dryden :

*' Frontlefs and fatire-proof, he fcours the ftreets,

And runs an Indian muck at all he meets."

And it alludes to a practice among the Malayans, who are great

gamefters ; which is, that when a man has loft all his property, he

intoxicates himfelf with opium, works himfelf up to a fit of

phrenzy, rufhes into the ftreets, and attacks and murders all he

meets.

Ver. 71. / only wear it in a land of Hetlors, &c.~] Superior to

" tutus ab infeftis latronibus,"

which only carries on the metaphor in

" enfis

Vagina teftus ;"

whereas the imitation does more ; for, along with the metaphor,

it conveys the image of the fubjeel:, by prefenting the reader with

the feveral objects of fatire, W.

Ver. 73. Save but our Army! &c.~\ " Une maladie nouveUe,"

fays the admirable Author de L'efprit des Loix, " s'eft repandue en

Europe ; elle a faifi nos Princes, et leur fait entretenir un nombre

defordonne de Troupes. Elle a fes redoublemens, et elle devient

necejfairement contagieufe. Car fi tot qu'un Etat augmente ce qu'il

appelle fes Troupes, les autres foudain augmentent les leurs, de

fa9on qu'on ne gagne rien par-lh que la Ru'me commune. Chaque

Monarque tient fur pied toutes les Arraees qu'il pourroit avoir, fi

2 fes
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• Satire's my weapon, but I'm too difcreet

To run a muck, and tilt at all I meet

;

70
c I only wear it in a land of Hectors,

Thieves, Supercargoes, Sharpers, and Directors.

u Save but our Army ! and let Jove incruif.

Swords, pikes, and guns, with everlafting rufl

!

w Peace is my dear delight—not Fleury's more :

But touch me, and no Minifter fo fore. j6

Whoe'er offends, at fome unlucky time

x
Slides into verfe, and hitches in a rhime,

Sacred to Ridicule his whole life long,

And the fad burthen of fome merry fong. 80

y Slander or Poifon dread from Delia' rage,

Hard words or hanging, if your Judge be Page.

From furious Sappho fcarce a milder fate,

P-x'd by her love, or libell'd by her hate.

Its

NOTES.

fes Peuples etoient en danger d'etre extermines ; et on nomme
Paix, cet etat d'effort de tous contre tous. Aufii

1'Europe eft-elle fi ruinee, que les particuliers, qui feroient dans

la fituation ou font les trois PuifTances de cette partie du monde
les plus opulentes, n'auroient pas de quoi vivre. Nous fommes
pauvres avec les richefles & le commerce de tout l'univers ; & bien-

tot, a force d'avoir des foldats, nous n'aurons plus que des foldats,

et nous ferons comme des Tartares." W.

Ver. 78. Slides into verfe,~\ Clofely copied from Boileau :

" Et malheur a tout nom qui propre a la cenfure,

Peut entrer dans un vers fans rompre la mefure."

Ver. 81—84. Slander—libell'd by her hate.~\ There feems to be

more fpirit here than in the original : But it is hard to pronounce

with certainty : for though one may be confident there is more

force in the 83d and 84th lines than in

" Canidia Albuti, quibus eft inimica, venenum ;"

yet there might be fomething, for aught we know, in the charac-

f 4 ter
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Grande malum Turius, fi quid fe judice certes,

2 Ut, quo quifque valet, fufpettos terreat, utque

Imperet hoc Natura potens, fie collige mecum.

Dente lupus, cornu taurus petit ; unde, nifi intus

Monftratum ?
a
Scaevse vivacem crede nepoti

Matrem ; nil faciet fceleris pia dextera (mirum ?

Ut neque calce lupus quemquam, neque dente petit

bos)

Sed mala toilet anum vitiato melle cicuta.

b Ne longum faciam : feu me tranquilla fenectus

Exfpectat, feu mors atris circumvolat alias
;

Dives, inops ; Romas, feu fors ita jufferit, exful

;

c Quifquis erit vitse, fcribam, color.

T. 6 O puer, ut fis

Vitalis metuo ; et majorum ne quis amicus

Frigore te feriat.

H. Quid ?

NOTES.

ter or hiftorv of Cervius, which might bring up that line to the

fpirit and poignancy of the B26. verfe of the Imitation. W.

Ver. 85—90. Its proper power to hurt, Iffc.'] All, except the

two laft lines, inferior to the elegance and precifion of the ori-

ginal. W.

Ver. 91. Then, learned Sir J'] The brevity and force of the

original is evaporated in this long and feeble paraphrafe of the next

ten lines. The third and three fucceeding verfes are very languid

and verbofe, and perhaps fome of the worft he has written.

Ver. 93—96. Whether old age—JJoade~\ The original is more

finifhed, and even more fublime. Befides, the laft verfe

—

To wrap

me in the univerfal Jhade, has a languor and redundancy unufual

with our Author. W.

Ver. 99. In durance, exile, Bedlam, or the Mint,"] The

Poet, in our equal government, might talk at his eafe, and with

all this levity of ftyle, of the difafters incident to wit. But it was

a ferious matter with Horace ; and is fo ftill with our witty

Neighbours ; one of whom has well expreffed their condition, in

the following lines

;
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x
Its proper pow'r to hurt, each creature feels ; 85

Bulls aim their horns, and AfTes lift their heefo

;

*Tis a Bear's talent not to kick, but hug ;

And no man wonders he's not flung by pug.

a So drink with Walters, or with Chartres eat,

They'll never poifon you, they'll only cheat. go
b Then, learned Sir ! (to cut the matter fhort)

Whate'er my fate, or well or ill at Court,

Whether Old age, with faint but cheerful ray,

Attends to gild the Ev'ning of my day,

Or Death's black wing already be difplay'd, 95

To wrap me in the univerfal made

;

Whether the darken'd room to mufe invite,

Or whiten'd wall provoke the fkew'r to write

;

In durance, exile, Bedlam, or the Mint,

c Like Lee or Budgel, I will rhyme and print. 1 00

F.
d Alas, young man ! your days can ne'er be

long;

In flow'r of age you perifh for a fong !

Plums

NOTES.

" Eh ! Que falt-on ? Un fimple badinage,

Mai entendu d'un Prude, ou d'un Sot,

Peut vous jetter fur un autre rivage :

Pour perdre un Sage, il ne faut qu'un Bigot." W.

Ver. 100. Like Lee or Budgel,'] One is forry to fee Lee, a

true genius, coupled with Budgel, and his infanity ridiculed.

Ver. ioi. Tour days can ne'er be long ;~\ The original fays,

« Left any one of your powerful friends (hould ftrike you with a

cold and contemptuous look."—" Racine meurt," fays Voltaire,

«' par une foiblefle grand ; parcequ'un autre homme en paffant

dans une galerie ne l'a pas regarde. J'en fuis fache ; mais le role

de Phaedre n'en eft pas moins admirable."
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H. e Quid ? cum eft Lucilius aufus

Primus in hunc operis componere carmina morem,
f
Detrahere et pel/cm, nitidus qua quifque per ora

Cederet, introrfum turpis ; num Lcelius, et qui

Duxit

NOTES.

Ver. 104. Will club their Tc/lers, &c.^\ The image is exceeding

humorous ; and, at the fame time, betrays the injuftice of their

rgfentment, in the very circumftance of their indulging it, as it

fliews the Poet had faid no more of their avarice than was true.

His abundance of wit has made his readers backward in acknow-

ledging his talent for humour. But the veins are equally rich ;

and the one flows with eafe, and the other is always placed with

propriety. W.
Ver. 105. What? arm'dfor Virtue~\ From this line to Ver. 140.

is a paflage of as much force and energy as any that can be pro-

duced in the Englifh language, in rhyme.

Ver. no. Lights of the Church, or Guardians of the Laws ?~\

Becaufe juil Satire is an ufeful fupplement to the fandtions of Laiv

and Religion ; and has, therefore, a claim to the protection of thofe

who prelide in the adminiftration either of Church or State. W.

Ver. hi. Could Boileau—Could Dryden~\ I believe neither of

them would have been fuffered to do this, had they not been egre-

gious flatterers of the feveral Courts to which they belonged. W.
Ibid. Could penfion'd Boileau—Could Laureate Dryden] It was

Horace's purpofe to compliment the former times ; and therefore

he gives the virtuous examples of Scipio and Laelius : it was Mr.

Pope's defign to fatirize the prefent ; and therefore he gives the

vicious examples of Louis, Charles, and James. Either way the

inftances are fully pertinent ; but in the latter they have rather

greater force. Only the line,

" Uni cequus virtuti atque ejus amicis,"

lofes fomething of its fpirit in the imitation ; for the amtci, refer-

red to, were Scipio and Laslius. W.

Ver. hi. Could penfion'd Boileau'] Boileau afted with much

caution and circumfpedtion when he firit publiihed his Lutrin here

alluded to, and endeavoured to cover and conceal his fubje£t by a

preface intended to miflead his reader from the real fcene of action ;

but it ought to be obferved, that he afterwards, in the year 1683,

threw
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Plums and Directors, Shylock and his Wife,

Will club their Tellers, now, to take your life

!

P. e What ? arm'd for Virtue when I point the

pen, 105

Brand the bold front of fhamelefs guilty men ;

Dafli the proud Gamefler in his gilded Car

;

Bare the mean Heart that lurks beneath a Star;

Can there be wanting, to defend Her caufe,

Lights of the Church, or Guardians of the Laws ?

Could penfion'd Boileau lam in honeil flrain 1 1

1

Flatt'rers and Bigots e'en in Louis' reign ?

Could Laureate Dryden Pimp and Fry'r engage,

Yet neither Charles nor James be in a rage ?

And I not f
(trip the gilding off a Knave, 1

1

5

Unplac'd, unpenfion'd, no man's heir or flave?

I will,

NOTES.

threw afide this difguife, openly avowing the occafion that gave

rife to the poem, the fcene of which was not Bourges or Pourges,

as before he had faid, but Paris itfelf ; the quarrel he celebrated

being betwixt the treafurer and the chanter of the Holy Chapel

in that city. The canons were fo far from being offended, that

they (hewed their good fenfe and good temper by joining in the

laugh. Upon which Boileau compliments them, and adds, that

many of that fociety were perfons of fo much wit and learning,

that he would as foon confult them upon his Works as the mem-
bers of the French Academy. The name of the chanter was Bar-

rin ; that of the treafurer, Claude Avri, bifhop of Conftance in

Normandy. The quarrel began in July 1667. See Letters of

Broffette to Boileau : a Lyon, 1770 ; p. 242. v. 1. ; et CEuvres

de M. Boileau, Defpreaux, par M. de Saint Marc, tome ii. 177.

Paris, 1747. He jufhly fays, "e'en in Louis' reign;" for his

bigotry was equally contemptible and cruel ; and, if we may cre-

dit St. Simon, he actually died a jefuit.

Ver. 116. Unplac'd, unpenfion'd, no man \r heir or Jlave ?~\ Mr.

Pope, it is well known, made his fortune by his Homers. Lord

Treafurer
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Duxit ab opprefia meritum Carthagine nomen,

Ingenio offenfi ? aut lasfo doluere Metello,

Famofifque Lupo cooperto verlibus ? atqui

Primorcs populi arripuit populumqiic tributim
;

Scilicet s Uni jequus virtuti atque ejus amicis.

h Quin ubi fe a i-ulgo ctfcena mfecreta remorant

Virtus Scipiada et vmtis fapientia La/i,

Nugari

NOTES.

Treafurer Oxford affected to difcourage that defign ; for fo great

a genius (he faid) ought not to be confined to Tranflation. He
always ufed Mr. Pope civilly ; and would often exprefs his con-

cern that his religion rendered him incapable of a place. At the

fame time, he never fpoke one word of a penfion. For this offer,

he was folely indebted t > the Whig-Minifters. In the beginning

of George I. Lord Halifax, of his own motion, fent for Mr. Pope,

and told him, it had often given him concern that fo great a Poet

had never been diitinguifhed ; that he was glad it was now in his

power to ferve him ; and, if he cared to accept of it, he fhould

have a penfion not clogged with any engagements. Mr. Pope

thanked him, and defircd time to confider of it. After three

months (having heard nothing further from that Lord) he wrote

him a Letter to repeat his Thanks ; in which he took occafion to

mention the affair of the penfion with much Indifference. So the

thing dropt, till Mr. Craggs came into the Miniftry. The affair

of the penfion was then refumed. And this Miniiter, in a very

frank and friendly manner, told Mr. Pope, that three hundred

pounds a-year were then at his fervice : he had the management

of the fecret-fervice money, and could pay him fuch a penfion

without its being known, or ever coming to account. But now

Mr. Pope declined the offer without hefitation : only, in return

for fo friendly a propofal, he told the Secretary, that if at any

time he wanted Money, he would draw upon him for ioo or 200 1.

Which liberty, however, he did not take. Mr. Craggs more than

once preffed him on this head, and urged to him the conveniency

of a Chariot ; which Mr. Pope was fenfible enough of : But the

Precarioufnefs of that fupply made him very prudently decline the

thoughts of an Equipage ; which it was much better never to fet

up, than not properly to fupport. From Spence. W.
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I will, or perifh in the gen'rous caufe

:

Hear this, and tremble ! you who 'fcape the Laws.

Yes, while I live, no rich or noble knave

Shall walk the World, in credit, to his grave. 120

E To Virtue only and her friends a friend,

The World befide may murmur, or commend.

Know, all the diftant din that world can keep,

Rolls o'er my Grotto, and but fooths my deep.

h There, my retreat the beft Companions grace, 125

Chiefs out of war, and Statefmen out of place.

There

NOTE S.

Ver. 125. There, my retreat"] I know not whether thefe lines,

fpirited and fplendid as they are, give us more pleafure than the

natural pi&ure of the great Scipio and Lselius, unbending them-

felves from their high occupations, and defcending to common
and even trifling fports : for the old commentator fays, that they

lived in fuch intimacy with Lucilius, " ut quodam tempore Laelio

circum le£los triclinii fugienti Lucilius fuperveniens, eum obtorta

mappa quaii percuflurus fequeretur." For this is the fact to which

Horace feems to allude, rather than to what Tully mentions in

the fecond book De Oratore, of their amufing themfelves in pick-

ing up fhells and pebbles on the fea-fhore.

Bolingbroke is here reprefented as pouring out himfelf to his

friend in the moll free and unreferved converfations on topics the

moll interefting and important. But Pope was deceived : for it is

aflerted that the philofopher never difcovered his real principles to

our Poet ; who is faid, llrange as it appears, not even to have

been acquainted with the tenets and contents of thofe very eflays

which were addrefled to himfelf, at the beginning of Bolingbroke's

Philofophical Works. And it is added, that Pope was furprifed,

in his laft illnefs, when a common acquaintance informed him that

his Lordfhip, in a late converfation, had denied the moral attri-

butes of God. There is a remarkable paflage in a letter from Bo-

lingbroke to Swift, dated June 1734: " I am glad you approve

of his Moral Eflays. They will do more good than the fermons

and writings of fome, who had a mind to find great fault with

them. And if the doftrines taught, hinted at, and implied in

them,
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Nugari cum illo, et difcincti ludere, donee

Decoqueretur olus, foliti.

Quidquid fum ego, quamvis

Infra Lucili cenfum, ingeniumque ; tamen me
1 Cum ?n(ignis vixijfe invita fatebitur ufque

Invidia ; et fragili quserens illidere dentem,

Offendd

NOTES.

them, and the trains of confequenccs deducible from thefe doc-

trines, were to be difputed in profe, I think he would have no

reafon to apprehend either the freethinkers, on one hand, or the

narrow dogmatifts on the other. Some few things may be ex-

preffed a little hardly ; but none are, I believe, unintelligible."

With refpect to the doctrines in the Effay on Man, I (hall here

infert au anecdote copied exactly from the papers of Mr. Spence

in the words of Pope himfelf :
" In the moral poem, I had writ-

ten an addrefs to our Saviour, imitated from Lucretius's compli-

ments to Epicurus, but omitted it by the advice of Dean Berk-

ley. One of our priefts, who are more narrow than your's, made

a lefs fenlible objection to the Epiftle on Happinefs. He was very

angry that there was nothing faid in it of our eternal happinefs

hereafter ; though my fubjeCt was exprefsly to treat only of the

ftate of man here."

If Bolingbroke concealed his real opinions from Pope, yet

furely he fpeaks out plainly and loudly to Swift in one of his let-

ters, and openly tells him he difmiiTes from his creed the belief of

a future ftate, as fuperfluous, and unneceffary to be called in to

vindicate the general plan of Providence.

" Does Pope talk to you of the noble work which, at my in-

ftigation, he has begun in fuch a manner that he muft be con-

vinced by this time I judged better of his talents than he did.

The firft Epiftle, which confiders Man relatively to the whole

fyftem of univerfal Being : The fecond, which confiders him in

his own habitation, in himfelf: And the third, which fhews how

an univerfal caufe works to one end, but works by various laws

:

how man, and beaft, and vegetable are linked in a mutual depend-

ency
;
parts neceffary to each other, and neceffary to the whole

:

how human focieties were formed : from what fpring true religion

and true policy are derived : how God has made our greateft in-

terefts
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There St. John mingles with my friendly bowl

The Feaft of Reafon and the Flow of foul

:

And He, whofe lightning pierc'd th* Iberian Lines,

Now forms my Quincunx, and now ranks my Vines,

Or tames the Genius of the ftubborn plain, 131

Almoft as quickly as he conquer'd Spain.

1 Envy mufl own, I live among the Great,

No pimp of pleafure, and no fpy of flate,

With

NOTES.

tereils and our plaineft duty indivifibly the fame : Thefe three

epiftles, I fay, are finifhed. The fourth he is now intent upon.

It is a noble fubjedl : he pleads the caufe of God. I ufe Seneca's

exprefiion againft that famous charge which atheifts in all ages

have brought—the fuppofed unequal difpenfations of Providence ;

a charge which I cannot heartily forgive your divines for admit-

ting. You admit it, indeed, for an extreme good purpofe, and

you build on this admiffion the neceffity of a future ftate of re-

wards and punifhments ; but if you fhould find that this future

ftate will not account for God's juftice in the prefent ftate, which

you give up, in oppoiition to the atheift, would it not have been

better to defend God's juftice in this world, againft thefe daring

men, by irrefragable reafons, and to have refted the other point

on revelation ? I do not like conceffions made againft demonftra-

tion ; repair or fupply them how you will. The Epiftles I have

mentioned will compofe a firft book : the plan of the fecond is

fettled. You will not underftand by what I have faid, that Pope

will go fo deep into the argument, or carry it fo far as I have

hinted."

Ver. 129. And He, whofe lightning, EsV.] Charles Mordaunt

Earl of Peterborow, who in the year 1705 took Barcelona, and

in the winter following, with only 280 horfe and 900 foot, enter-

prifed and accomplifhed the Conqueft of Valentia. P.

Ver. 133. Envy mujl own, ~} Pope has omitted an elegant al-

lufion. Horace feems to have been particularly fond of thofe ex-

quifite morfels of wit and genius, the old iEfopic fables. He fre-

quently alludes to them, but always with a brevity very different

from our modern writers of fable. Even the natural La Fontaine

has
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Offendetfolido

:

k
nifi quid tu, docle Trebati,

DifTentis.

T. ] Equidem nihil hinc diffingere poflum.

Sed tamen ut monitus caveas, ne forte negoti

Incutiat tibi quid fanclarum infcitia legum :

m " 5/ mala condiderit in quern qiiis carmina, jus eft

" jfudiciumque"

H. Efto,

NOTES.

has added a quaint and witty thought to this very fable. The
File fays to the Viper, Fab. 98.

" Tu le romprois toutes les dents,

Je ne crains que telles du temps."

Ver. 134. No Pimp of pleafure,~] Men of talents are not the

moll acceptable companions to the great : " L'Homme mediocre

eft l'homme aime," fays one who knew the world.

Ver. 135. With eyes that pry not,'] Pope triumphs and felici-

tates himfelf upon having lived with the great, without defend-

ing into one of thofe charafters which he thinks it unavoidable to

efcape in fuch a fituation. From the generofity and opennefs of

Horace's chara&er, I think he might be pronounced equally free

(at leaft from the lafl) of thefe imputations. There muft have

been fomething uncommonly captivating in the temper and man-

ners of Horace, that could have made Auguftus fo fond of him,

though he had been fo avowed an enemy, and ferved under Brutus.

I have feen fome manufcript letters of Shaftefbury, in which he

has ranged, in three different claffes, the Ethical writings of Ho-

race, according to the different periods of his life in which he fup-

pofes them to have been written. The firft, during the time he

profeffed the Stoic philofophy, and was a friend of Brutus. The
fecond,
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With eyes that pry not, tongue that ne'er repeats,

Fond to fpread Friendfhips, but to cover heats

;

To help who want, to forward who excel

;

This all who know me, know ; who love me, tell

;

And who unknown defame me, let them be

Scriblers or Peers, alike are Mob to me. 140

This is my Plea, on this I reft my caufe—
k What faith my Council, learned in the laws ?

F. ' Your plea is good ; but (till I fay beware !

Laws are explain'd by men—fo have a care.

It (lands on Record, that in Richard's times 145

A man was hang'd for very honefl rhymes.

m Confult the Statute : quart. I think, it is,

Edwardifext. or prim, et quint. Eliz.

See

NOTES.

fecond, after he became difTolute and debauched at the court of

Auguftus. The third, when he repented of this abandoned Epi-

curean life, wifhed to retire from the city and court, and become

a private man and a philofopher. I have read a poem, which may
one day fee the light, in which Horace is reprefented as meeting

Brutus in Elyfium ; who will not deign to hold any converfation

with our Court-poet, but turns away from him with the fullen

filence and haughty difdain with which Ajax treats UlyfTes in the

Odyfl'ey.

Ver. 146. A man ivas hang'd, &c.~] Si mala cond'ulerit—

A

great French Lawyer explains this matter very truly. " L'Arif-

tocratie eft le Gouvernement qui profcrit le plus les Ouvrages fati-

riques. Les Magiftrats y font de petits Souverains, qui ne font

pas affez grands pour meprifer les injures. Si dans la Monarchic

quelque trait va contre le Monarque, il eft li haut que le trait n'ar-

rive point jufqu' a luf ; un Seigneur Ariftocratique en eft perce de

part en part. Auffi les Decemvirs, qui formoient une Ariftocra-

tie, punirent-ils de mort les ecrits fatiriques." De L'Efprit des

Loix, 1. xii. c. 13. W.
VOL. IV. O
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H. Efto, fiquis
n
mala, fed bona fi quis

Judice condiderit laudatus C^esare ? fi quis

Opprobriis dignum laceraverit, integer ipfe ?

T. ° Solventur rifu tabulae : tu miflus abibis.

NOTES.

Ver. 150, 151. Libels and Satires ! hnvlefs things indeed!

But grave Epiftles, Zsfc.']

The legal objection is here more juftly and decently taken off than

in the original. Horace evades the force of it with a quibble,

" Efto, fiquis mala, fed bona fi quis
"

But the Imitator's grave Epiftles fhew the fat'ire to be a ferious re-

proof, and therefore juftifiable ; which the integer ipfe of the ori-

ginal does not : for however this might plead in mitigation of the

offence, nothing but their being grave Epiftles could juftify the

attack. W. This remark is ill-founded and far-fought.

Ver. 153. F. Indeed ?~\ Hor.

" Solventur rifu tabulae."

Some Critics tell us, it is want of Tafte to put this line in the

mouth of Trebatius. But our Poet confutes this cenfure, by

fhewing how well the fenfe of it agrees to his Friend's Character.

The Lawyer is cautious and fearful } but as foon as Sir Robert,

the
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See Libels, Satires—here you have it— read.

P. " Libels and Satires ! lawlefs things indeed ! 150

But grave Epi/lles, bringing Vice to light,

Such as a King might read, a Bifhop write,

Such as Sir Robert would approve—

F. Indeed?

The cafe is alter'd—you may then proceed

;

*In fuch a caufe the Plaintiff will be hifs'd, 155

My Lords the Judges laugh, and you're difmifs'd.

NOTES.

the Patron both of Law and Gofpel, is named as approving them,

he changes his note, and, in the language of old Plouden, owns,

the Cafe is alter'd. Now was it not as natural, when Horace had

given a hint that Auguftus himfelf fupported him, for Trebatius,

a Court Advocate, who had been long a Client to him and his

uncle, to confefs the Caje was alter'd? W. To laugh at the

folemnity of Trebatius, which throughout the Dialogue is exactly

kept up, Horace puts him off with a mere play upon words.

But our important Lawyer takes no notice of the jeft, and linifhes

with a gravity fuited to his character :

" Solventur rifu tabulae : tu miflus abibis."

o 2
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S A T I R A II.

*/~\uje virtus et quanta, boni, fit vivere parvo,

^^ (Nee meus hie fermo ; fed quae prascepit Ofellus,

Ruflicus,
d
abnormis Sapiens, crajfaque Minerva,}

Difcite,
e non inter lances menfaque nitcntes ;

Cum ftupet infants acies fulgoribus, et cum

Acclinis falfis animus meliora recufat

:

c Verum hie impranfi mecum difquirite. Cur hoc ?

Dicam, fi potero, male verum examinat omnis

Corruptus judex. Leporem feclatus, equove

LafTus ab indomito ; vel (fi Romana fatigat

Militia afiuetum Grascari) feu pila velox,

Molliter auflerum fludio fallente laborem
;

Seu te difcus agit, pete cedentem aera difco :

Cum
NOTES.

Ver. 2. To live on little'] This difcourfc in praife of temperance

lofes much of its grace and propriety by being put into the mouth

of a pcrfon of a much higher rank in life than honeft countryman

Ofellus ; whofe patrimony had been feized by Auguilus, and

given to one of his foldiers named Umbrenus, and whom, per-

haps, Horace recommended to the Emperor, by making him the

chief fpeaker in this very fatire. We may imagine that a difcourfc

on temperance from Horace raifed a laugh among the courtiers of

Auguftus ; and we fee he could not venture to deliver it in his own
perfon.

This Imitation of Pope is not equal to moil of his others.

Whenever I have ventured to cenfure any paflage of Pope, I wifh

conftantly to add the following words of Fontenelle : " La cen-

fure que l'on exerce fur les ouvrages d'Autrui, n'engage point a en

faire de meilleurs, a moins qu'elle ne foit amere, chagrine, et or-

gueilleufe.'
,
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SATIRE II.

TO MR. BETHEL.

j ti/hat, and how great, the Virtue and the Art

To live on little with a cheerful heart

;

b (A doctrine fage, but truly none of mine ;)

Let's talk, my friends, but talk
c
before we dine.

• Not when a gilt Buffet's reflected pride 5

Turns you from found Philofophy afide

;

Not when from plate to plate your eye-balls roll,

And the brain dances to the mantling bowl.

Hear Bethel's Sermon, one not vers'd in fchools*

4 But ftrong in fenfe, and wife without the rules. 10
h Go work, hunt, exercife ! (he thus began,)

Then fcorn a homely dinner if you can.

Your
NOTES.

Ver. 9. Bethel] The fame to whom feveral of Mr. Pope's

Letters are addreffed. W.

Ver. 11. Go work, hunt,~\ Thefe fix following lines are much
inferior to the original, in which the mention of many particular

exercifes gives it a pleafing variety. The fixth and feventh lines

in Horace are nervous and ftrong. The third in Pope is languid

and wordy, which renders forts eft promus. Defendens, and latran-

tem, and caro, and pinguem, and album, are all of them very ex-

prefiive epithets : And the allufion to Socrates's conftant exercife,

tu pulmentaria, &c. ought not to have been omitted. Pope's two

laft lines in this paflage are very exceptionable. We are informed

by Mr. Stuart, in his Athens, that the honey of Hymettus, even

to this time, continues to be in vogue ; and that the feraglio of

the Grand Seignor is ferved with a ftated quantity of it yearly,

c 4
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Cum labor extulerit faftidia ; ficcus, inanis,

Sperne clbum inlem : nifi Hymettia mella Falerno,

Ne biberis, diluta. ' foris eft promus, et atrum

Defendehs pifces hiemat mare : cum fale panis

Latrantem ftomachum bene leniet. unde putas, aut

Qui partum ? non in caro nidore voluptas

Summa, fed in tcipfo eft. tu pulmentaria quaere

Sudando. pinguem vitiis albumque neque oftrea,

Nee fcarus, aut poterit peregrina juvare lago'is.

k Vix tamen eripiam, pofito pavo?ie, velis quin

Hoc potius quam gallina tergere palatum
;

Corruptus vanis rerum : quia veneat auro

Rara avis, et picla pandat fpectacula cauda

:

Tamquam ad rem attineat quidquam. Num vefceris

ifta,

Quam laudas, pluma ? coctove num adeft honor idem ?

Carne tamen quamvis diftat nihil hac, magis ilia

;

Imparibus formis deceptum te patet, efto.

Unde datum fentis, lupus hie, Tiberinus, an alto

Captus hiet ? pontefne inter jactatus, an amnis

Oftia fub Tufci ? ' laudas, infane, trilibrem

Mullum ; in fmgula quern minuas pulmenta neceffe eft.

Ducit te fpecies, video, quo pertinet ergo

Proceros odiffe lupos ? qui fcilicet illis

Majorem natura modum dedit, his breve pondus.

Jejunus raro ftomachus vulgaria temnit.

Porrettam

NOTES.
Ver. 18. Before a ben f\ He might have inferted the original

word peacocks, as many of our Englifh epicures are fond of them.

Q^ Hortenfius had the honour of being the firft Roman that in-

troduced
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1 Your wine lock'd up, your Butler ftroll'd abroad,

Or fifli deny'd, (the river yet unthaw'd,)

If then plain bread and milk will do the feat, 1

5

The pleafure lies in you and not the meat.

k Preach as I pleafe, I doubt our curious men

Will choofe a pheafant flill before a hen

;

Yet hens of Guinea full as good I hold,

Except you eat the feathers green and gold. 20
1 Of carps and mullets why prefer the great,

(Tho* cut in pieces ere my Lord can eat,)

Yet for fmall Turbots fuch efteem profefs ?

Becaufe God made thefe large, the other lefs.

Oldfield

NOTES.

troduced this bird to the table as a great dainty, in a magnificent

feaft which he made on his being created Augur. The price of

a peacock, fays Arbuthnot, page 129. was fifty denarii, -that

is, 1 1. 1 2 s. 3 d. A flock of a hundred was fold at a much dearer

rate, for 322 1. 18 s. 4d. of our money. M. Aufidius Lurco, ac-

cording to Varro, ufed to make every year of his peacocks

484 1. 7 s. 6d.

Ver. 21. Of carps and mullets'] Very inferior to the original;

and principally fo, becaufe that pleafant flroke is omitted of the

eater's knowing in what part of the river the lupus was taken, and

whether or no betwixt the two bridges, which was deemed an ef-

fential circumftance. The reader will be well entertained on this

fubjeft if he will look into the feventeenth chapter of the third

book of Macrobius, particularly into a curious fpeech of C. Ter-

tius there recited. But Horace feems to have had in his eye a

paflage of Lucilius, quoted by Macrobius : " Sed et Lucilius acer

et violentus poeta, oftendit fcire fe hunc pifcem egregii faporis,

qui inter duos pontes captus effet."
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m Porrcftum magna magnum fpcclare catino

Velkm, ait Harpyiis gula digna rapacibus. At vos,

n
Prasfentes, Auftri, coquite horum opfonia : quam-

quam

Putet aper rhombufque recens, mala copia quando

iEgrum follicitat ftomachum ; cum rapula plenus

Atque acidas mavuit inulas. ° necdum omnis abacta

Pauperies epulis regum : nam njilibus ovis

Nigrifque ell oleis hodie locus. Haud ita pridem

Galloni prssconis erat acipenfere menfa

Infamis. quid ? turn rhombos minus sequora alebant ?

p Tutus erat rhombus, tutoque ciconia nido,

Donee vos auclor docuit pratoriiis. ergo

q Si quis nunc mergos fuaves edixerit a/Jos,

Parebit pravi docilis Romana juvenilis.

Sordidus

NOTES.

Ver. 25. OhlfieU~\ This eminent Glutton ran through a for-

tune of fifteen hundred pounds a-year in the ample luxury of good

eating. W.

Ve-r. 26. Hog barbecu'd, <Sjc.~\ A Well Indian term of Glut-

tony ; a hog roafted whole, fluffed with fpice, and bailed with

Madeira wine. P.

He has happily introduced this large unwieldy inflance of glut-

tony, fuppofed to be peculiar to the Weft Indies. But Athe-

nseus fpeaks of a cook that could drefs a whole hog with various

puddings in his belly. Gula is here ufed perfonally, as it is alfo

by Juvenal, Sat. xiv. v. 10.

Vlr. 28. Rabbit's tail.'] A very filthy and offenfive image for

the more happy and decent word coquite : So fond, it muft be

owned, was our Author, as well as Swift, of fuch difguftful

ideas.
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"' Oldfield with more than Harpy throat endu'd, 25

Cries " Send me, Gods ! a whole Hog barbecu'd !"

Oh blaft it,
n South-winds ! till a flench exhale

Rank as the ripenefs of a rabbit's tail.

By what Criterion do ye eat, dy'e think,

If this is priz'd for fweetnefs, that for (link? 30

When the tir'd glutton labours through a treat,

He finds no relifh in the fweeteft meat,

He calls for fomething bitter, fomething four,

And the rich feafl concludes extremely poor

:

c Cheap eggs, and herbs, and olives ftill we fee; 35

Thus much is left of old Simplicity

!

p The Robin-red-breaft till of late had reft,

And children facred held a Martin's neft,

Till Becaficos fold fo dev'lifh dear

To one that was, or would have been, a Peer. 40
H Let me extol a Cat, on oyfters fed,

I'll have a party at the Bedford-head
;

Or e'en to crack live Crawfifh recommend

;

I'd never doubt at Court to make a friend.

'Tis

NOTES.

Ver. 41. Let meextol~\ To dine upon a cat fattened with oyfters,

and to crack live crawfifh, is infinitely more pleafant and ridiculous

than to eat mergos ajjbs. But then the words, extol and recommend,

fall far below edixerit, give out a decree. So Virgil, Geor. iii.

line 295. does not advife, but raifes his fubjeci, by faying,

" Incipiens ftatutis edico"

In the lines above, 37 and 38, he has dextroufly fubflituted for the

ftork two birds that among us are vulgarly held to be facred.

Semp. Rufus firfl taught the Romans to eat florks, for which lie

loft the prsetorfhip.

Ver. 42. Bedford-bead;'} A famous Eating-houfe. P.
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r Sordidus a tenui vi£tus diftabit, Ofello

Judice : nam fruftra vitium vitaveris iftud,

Si te alio pravus detorferis.
s Avidienus

1 Cui Cams ex vero du&um cognomen adhasret,

Quinquennes oleas eft, et fylveftria corna

;

u Ac, nifi mutatum, parcit defundere vinum ; et

Cujus odorem olei nequeas perferre (licebit

Ille rcpotia, natales, aliofque dierum

w
Fejlos albatus celebret) cornu ipfe bilibri

Caulibus inftillat,
x
veteris non parous aceti.

Quali igitur victu fapiens utetur, et horum

Utrum imitabitur ? hac urget lupus, hac canis, aiunt,

y Mundus erit, qua non offendat fordibus, atque

In neutram partem cultus mifer. * Hie nequefervis

Albuti fenis exemplo, dum munia didit,

Savus erit ; nee lit ut fimplex
b
Nsevius, unclam

Convivis prsebebit aquam : vitium hoc quoque mag-

num.
c Accipe nunc, viclus tenuis quae quantaque fecum

Afferat.
d
In primis valeas bene ; nam varise res

Ut noceant homini, credas, memor illius efege,

, Quse

NOTES.

Ver. 50. For him you'll call a dog, and her a bitch, &c.~] Our
Poet had the art of giving wit and dignity to his Billingfgate,

which Horace feems not to have learnt. W. I fee neither

wit nor dignity in thefe names.

Ver. 55. But on fome luchy~\ Much heightened and improved

on the original, by two fuch fuppofed occafions of the unnatural

feftivity and joy of a true mifer. The 68th line is ufelefs and re-

dundant.
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93

* 'Tis yet in vain, I own, to keep a pother 45

About one vice, and fall into the other

:

Between Excefs and Famine lies a mean

;

Plain, but not fordid ; tho' not fplendid, clean.

1 Avidien, or his Wife, (no matter which,

For him you'll call a
t
dog, and her a bitch,) 50

Sell their prefented partridges, and fruits,

And humbly live on rabbits and on roots

:

One half-pint bottle ferves them both to dine,

And is at once their vinegar and wine.

But on fome w lucky day (as when they found 5 5

A loft bank-bill, or heard their fon was drown'd)

At fuch a feaft,
x old vinegar to fpare,

Is what two fouls fo gen'rous cannot bear

:

Oyl, tho' it ftink, they drop by drop impart,

But fowfe the cabbage with a bounteous heart. 60

y He knows to live, who keeps the middle ftate,

And neither leans on this fide, nor on that

;

Nor a
flops, for one bad cork, his butler's pay,

Swears, like Albutius, a good cook away

;

Nor lets, like
b
Nsevius, ev'ry error pafs, 65

The mufly wine, foul cloth, or greafy glafs.

c Now hear what bleffings Temperance can bring

:

(Thus faid our friend, and what he faid I fmg :)

* Firft health : the ftomach (cram'd from ev'ry dim,

A tomb of boil'd and roaft, and flefh and fTfh, 70
Where bile, and wind, and phlegm, and acid jar,

And all the man is one inteftine war)

Remembers
NOTES.

Ver. 72. One intejline tuar~\ In the original, tumultum ; a me-
taphor ufed by Hippocrates.
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Qua: fimplex
e
olim tibi federit. at funul affis

Mifcueris elixa, fimul conchylia turdis

;

Dulcia fe in bilem vertent, ftomachoque tumultum

Lenta feret pituita.
f Vides, ut pallidus omnis

Coena defurgat dubia ? quin corpus onuftum

Hefternis vitiis animum quoque prsegravat una,

Atque affigit humo divina particulam aura.

E Alter, ubi dicto citius curata fopori

Membra dedit, vegetus prasfcripta ad munia furgit.

h Hie tamen ad melius poterit tranfeurrere quondam j

Sive diem feftum rediens advexerit annus,

Seu recreare volet tenuatum corpus : ubique

Accedent anni, et traclari moilius atas

Imbecilla volet.
1 Tibi quidnam accedet ad iftam

Quam puer et validus prasfumis, mollitiem ; feu

Dura valetudo inciderit, feu tarda fenectus ?

Rancidum

NOTES.

Ver. 76. Rife from'] A ftrange inflance of falfe grammar and

falfe Englifh, in ufing rife for rifes. Such a miftake in an inferior

writer would not have been worth notice. I cannot forbear add-

ing a note of much humour with which the Hiftory of Englifh

Poetry is enlivened ; vol. iii. p. 204. " In an old dietarie for the

clergy, by Cranmer, an archbifhop is allowed to have two fwans,

or two capons in a dim ; a bifhop, two : an archbifhop, fix black-

birds at once ; a bifhop, five ; a dean, four ; an archdeacon, two.

If a dean has four difhes in the firfl courfe, he is not afterwards to

have cuftards or fritters. An archbifhop may have fix fnipes
;

an archdeacon, only two. A canon refidentiary is to have a fwan

only on Sunday. A redtor of fixteen marks, only three black-

birds in a week."

Ver. 79, 80. The Soulfubfides, and ivicledly inclines

Tofeem but mortal, e'en infound Divines. ~\

Horace was an Epicurean, and laughed at the immortality of the

foul. And therefore, to render the doctrine more ridiculous, de-

2. fcrib**
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Remembers oft
e
the School-boy's fimple fare,

The temp'rate fleeps, and fpirits light as air.

f How pale, each Worfhipful and Rev'rend gueft

Rife from a Clergy, or a City feaft

!

76

What life in all that ample body, fay ?

What heav'nly particle infpires the clay ?

The foul fubfides, and wickedly inclines

To feem but mortal, e'en in found Divines. 80

g On morning wings how active fprings the Mind

That leaves the load of yefterday behind ?

How eafy ev'ry labour it purfues ?

How coming to the Poet ev'ry Mufe ?

h Not but we may exceed, fome holy time, 85

Or tir'd in fearch of Truth, or fearch of Rhyme

;

111 health fome jufl indulgence may engage,

And more the ficknefs of long life, Old age

:

1 For fainting Age what cordial drop remains,

If our intemp'rate Youth the vefiel drains ? 90

Our

NOTES.

fcribes that languor of the mind proceeding from intemperance,

on the idea, and in the terms of Plato,

" affigit humo divince particulars, aurae."

To this, his ridicule is pointed. Our Poet, with more fobriety

and judgment, has turned the Ridicule, from the doctrine, which

he believed, upon thofe Preachers of it, whofe feafts and compota-

tions in Taverns did not edify him : and fo has added furprifing

humour and fpirit to the eafy elegance of the original. W.

Ver. 80. Tofeem but mortal^ Affigit humi is heightened by the

—" e'en in found Divines."

Ver. 81. On morning nmngsy l$c.~\ Much happier and nobler

than the original. "W,

Ver. 86. Or tir'd] Either with bufurcfs or araufement.
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k Rancidum aprum antiqui laudabant : non quia

nafus

Illis nullus erat ; fed, credo, hac mente, quod hofpes

Tardius adveniens vitiatum commodius, quam

Integrum edax dominus confumeret. 1 hos utinam

inter

Heroas natum tellus me prima tulifTet.

ni Das a.\iquidfa?na, qua? carmine gratior aurem

Occupet humanam ? grandes rhombi, patinasque

Grande ferunt una n cum damno dedecus, adde
c Iratum patruum, vicinos, te tibi iniquum,

Et fruftra mortis cupidum, cum deerit egenti

p As, laquei pretium.

q Jure, inquit, Traufius iflis

Jurgatur verbis : ego vecligalia magna,

Divitiafque habeo tribus amplas regibus.
r Ergo,

Quodfuperat, non eft melius quo infumere poffis ?

Cur eget indignus quifquam, te divite ? quare

8 Te?npla ruunt antiqua Deum ? cur, improbe, carse

Non aliquid patria tanto emetiris acervo ?

Uni nimirum tibi recle femper erunt res ?

O magnus

NOTES.

Ver. 98. Ere coxcomb-pies'] The laft line of this couplet, and

the idle conceit of coxcomb-pies and coxcombs, fink it below the

original ; efpecially heroas.

Ver. 118. How dar'Jl thou] Veiy fpirited, and fuperior to the

original ; for dar'Jl is far beyond the mere eget. Two lines on thfs

fubjed, in Armftrong, are exquifitely tender, efpecially the fecond :

« E'en modeft want may blefs your hand unfeen,

Tho' hufiVd in patient wretchednefs at home."
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k Our fathers prais'd rank Ven'fon. You fuppofe

Perhaps, young men ! our fathers had no nofe.

Not fo : a Buck was then a week's repaft,

And 'twas their point, I ween, to make it Iaft
;

More pleas'd to keep it till their friends could come,

Than eat the fweeteft by themfelves at home. 96
1 Why had not I in thofe good times my birth,

Ere coxcomb-pies or coxcombs were on earth ?

Unworthy he, the voice of Fame to hear,

m That fweeteft mufic to an honeft ear, 10a

(For 'faith, Lord Fanny ! you are in the wrong,

The world's good word is better than a fong,)

Who has not learn'd,
n
frefh flurgeon and ham-pie

Are no rewards for want, and infamy !

When Luxury has lick'd up all thy pelf, 105

Curs'd by thy ° neighbours, thy truftees, thyfelf,

To friends, to fortune, to mankind a fhame,

Think how pofterity will treat thy name

;

And p buy a rope that future times may tell

Thou haft at leaft beftow'd one penny well. 110

9 " Right" cries his Lordfhip, " for a rogue in need

" To have a Tafte is infolence indeed

:

In me 'tis noble, fuits my birth and ftate,

My wealth unwieldy, and my heap too great."

Then, like the Sun, let 'Bounty fpread her ray, 1 15

And mine that fuperfluity away.

Oh Impudence of wealth ! with all thy ftore,

How dar'ft thou let one worthy man be poor ?

Shall half the s new-built churches round thee fall ?

Make Keys, build Bridges, or repair Whitehall

:

vol. iv. h Or
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£ O magnus pofthac inimicis rifus ! uterne

u Ad cafus dubios fidet fibi certius ? hie, qui

Pluribus affuerit mentem corpufque fuperbum
j

An qui contentus parvo metuenfque futuri,

In pace, ut fapiens, aptarit idonea bello ?

x Quo magis his credas : puer hunc ego parvus

Ofellum

Integris opibus novi non latius ufum,

Quam hunc w
acci/is. Videas, metato in agello,

Cum

NOTES.

Ver. 122. As ilf**o'j was, iffc-2 I think this light ftroke of

fatire ill-placed ; and that it hurts the dignity of the preceding

morality. Horace was very ferious, and properly fo, when he

faid,

" cur, Improbe ! cane

Non aliquid patriae tanto emetiris acervo ?"

He remembered, and hints with juft indignation at, thofe luxu-

rious Patricians of his old party ; who, when they had agreed to

eitablifh a fund in the caufe of Freedom, under the conduct, of

Brutus, could never be perfuaded to withdraw from their expen-

five pleafures what was fufficient for the fupport of fo great a

caufe. He had prepared his apology for this liberty, in the pre-

ceding line, where he pays a fine compliment to Auguflus

!

" quare

" Templa ruunt antiqua Deum ?"

which oblique Panegyric the Imitator has ver)' properly turned

into a direel ftroke of fatire. W.

Ver. 122. Not at five per cent.'] He could not forbear this

ftroke againft a nobleman, whom he had been for many years ac-

cuftomed to hear abufed by his moft intimate friends. A certain

parafite, who thought to pleafe Lord Bolingbroke by ridiculing

the avarice of the Duke of M. was ftopt fhort by that Lord, who
faid, "He was fo very great a man, that I forgot he had that

vice.
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Or to thy Country let that heap be lent, 1 2

1

As M**o ,
s was, but not at five per cent.

1 Who thinks that Fortune cannot change her mind,

Prepares a dreadful jeft for all mankind.

And u who (lands fafefl ? tell me, is it he 125

That fpreads and fwells in pufPd Profperity,

Or bleft with little, whofe preventing care

In peace provides fit arms againft a war ?

x Thus Bethel fpoke, who always fpeaks his

thought,

And always thinks the very thing he ought : 130

His equal mind I copy what I can,

And as I love, would imitate the Man.

In South-Sea days not happier, when furmis'd

The Lord of Thoufands, than if now w
Excis'd;

la

NOTES.

vice." We have lived to read with equal aftonifhment and regret,

the clear and indifputable proofs of the treachery, duplicity, hy-

pocrify, and ingratitude, of this great and able General and Poli-

tician. See particularly Sir John Dalrymple's Memoirs, vol. i,

p. 194.

Ver. 129. Thus Bethel^io^,] This fpeech of Ofellus con-

tinues in the original to the end of this Satire. Pope has taken

all that follows out of the mouth of Bethel, and fpeaks entirely in

his own perfon. It is impoflible not to be pleafed with the

picture of his way of life, and the account he gives of his own
table, in lines that exprefs common and familiar objects with dig-

nity and elegance. See therefore his bill of fare, of which you

will long to partake, and wifh you could have dined at Twicken-

ham. Boileau had but a bad houfe and gardens at Auteuil near

Paris.

Ver. 133. In South-Sea days not happier, &V.J Mr. Pope had

South-Sea ftock, which he did not fell out. It was valued at

between twenty and thirty thoufand pounds when it fell. W.
h 2
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Cum pecore et gnatis, fortem mercede colonum,

Non ego, narrantem, temere edi luce profefta

Quidquam, prater olus fumofa cum pede pernse.

Ac mihi feu y longum pq/i tanpus venerat hofpes,

Sive operum -vacuo gratus conviva per imbrem

Vicinus ; bene erat, non pifcibus urbe petitis,

Sed pullo atque hado : turn
z
penftlis u-va fecundas

Et mix ornabat menfas, cum dupliceJicu.

Pod hoc ludus erat
a cuppa potare magiftra :

Ac venerate Ceres, ita culmo furgeret alto,

Explicuit vino contracts feria frontis.

b
Sceviat atque novos moveat Fortuna tumultus !

Quantum hinc imminuet ? quanto ant ego parcius

aut vas,

O pueri, nituiftis, ut hue c
novus incola venit ?

Nam
k o t r s.

Ver. 144. Thefe chichs~\ Not ufed properly or commonly for

chicken. Dryden has chick, in the Angular number, chicken is the

plural; v e fay oxen, not ox's; the en is Teutonic.

Ver. 150. And, what's more rare, a PoetJhallfay Grace.'] The

pleafantry of this line confiits in the fuppofed rarity of a Poet's

having a table of his own; or a fenfe of gratitude for the bleffings

he receives. But it contains, too, a fober reproof of people of

condition, for their unmanly and brutal difufe of fo natural a

duty. W.

Swift always performed this duty with proper ferioufhefs and

gravity.

Vep.. 154. Standing Annies came.] A conftant topic of decla-

mation againft the court, at this time : and ftill continues to be fc.

See what Dr. Adam Smith fays, in his excellent Wealth of Na-

tions, of the real and fuppofed dangers of Handing armies.

Ver. 160. Welcome the coming,,] From Homer, Odyff. b. 1 5. v. 74.

Theocritus has finely touched this fubject in the fixteenth Idyllium.
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In foreft planted by a Father's hand, 135

Than in five acres now of rented land.

Content with little, I can piddle here

On x
brocoli and mutton, round the year

;

But y ancient friends (tho' poor, or out of play)

That touch my bell, I cannot turn away. 140

'Tis true, no z Turbots dignify my boards,

But gudgeons, flounders, what my Thames affords :

To Hounflow-heath I point, and Banfted-down,

Thence comes your mutton, and thefe chicks my own

:

a From yon old walnut-tree a fhow'r mail fall ; 145

And grapes, long ling'ring on my only wall,

And figs from ftandard and efpalier join
;

The Dev'l is in you if you cannot dine

:

Then b
chearful healths, (your Miftrefs fhall have place,)

And, what's more rare, a Poet mall fay Grace. 150

Fortune not much of humbling me can boaft
;

Tho' double tax'd, how little have I loft ?

My Life's amufements have been juft the fame,

Before and after
c Standing Armies came.

My lands are fold, my father's houfe is gone ; 155

I'll hire another's ; is not that my own,

And yours, my friends ? through whofe free op'ning

gate

None comes too early, none departs too late
;

(For I, who hold fage Homer's rule the beft,

Welcome the coming, fpeed the going Gueft). 160

" Pray Heav'n it laft ! (cries Swift) as you go on

;

<CT wilh to God this houfe had been your own

:

h 3
" Pity !
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Nam * propria telluris herum natura neque ilium,

Nee me, nee quemquam ftatuit. nos expulit ille

;

Ilium aut
e
nequities aut

f
vafri infeitia juris y

Poftremum expellet certe s vivacior heres,

* Nunc ager Umbrenifub nomine, nuper Ofclli

Dictus erat : nulli proprius ; fed cedit in ufum

Nunc mihi, nunc alii. ' quocirca vivite fortes,

Fortiaque adverfis opponite pe&ora rebus,

NOTES.

Ver. 165. Well, if the ufe be mine, &c.~] In a letter to this Mr.

Bethel, of March 20, 1743, ^e fys, " My Landlady, Mrs.

Vernon, being dead, this Garden and Houfe are offered me in

fale ; and, I believe, (together with the cottages on each fide

my grafs-plot next the Thames,) will come at about a thoufand

pounds. If I thought any very particular friend would be

pleafed to live in it after my death, (for, as it is, it ferves all my
purpofes as well, during life,) I would purchafe it; and more

particularly could I hope two things ; that the Friend who
mould like it, was fo much younger and healthier than myfelf,

as to have a profpecr. of its continuing his, fome years longer

than I can of its continuing mine. But mofl of thofe I love

are travelling out of the world, not into it ; and unlefs I have

fnch a view given me, I have no vanity nor pleafure that does

not flop fhort of the Grave."—So that we fee (what fome who
call themfelves his friends would not believe) his thoughts inprofe

and verfe were the fame. W.
Ver. 1 7 1-2. Or in pure equity, (the cafe not clear,)

The Chanc'ry tahes your rents for twenty year :~\

A Proteftant Mifer's money in Chancery, and a Catholic Mifer's

perfon in Purgatory, are never to be got out, till the Law and the

Church have been well paid for their redemption. W,
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" Pity ! to build, without a foil or wife :

" Why, you'll enjoy it only all your life."

Well, if the ufe be mine, can it concern one, 165

Whether the name belong to Pope or Vernon ?

What's d
Property ? dear Swift ! you fee it alter

From you to me, from me to e Peter Walter

;

Or, in a mortgage, prove a Lawyer's mare

;

Or, in a jointure, vanifh from the heir
; 1 70

Or, in pure f
equity, (the cafe not clear,)

The Chanc'ry takes your rents for twenty year

:

At beft, it falls to fome g ungracious fon,

Who cries, " My father's damn'd, and all's my own.'*

h Shades, that to Bacon could retreat afford, 175

Become the portion of a booby Lord
;

And Hemfley, once proud Buckingham's delight,

Slides to a Scriv'ner or a city Knight.

1 Let lands and houfes have what Lords they will,

Let Us be fix'd, and our own mailers Hill. 180

NOTES.

Ver. 175. That to Bacon could'] Gorhambury, near St. Al-

ban's, a fine and venerable old manfion. Some anecdotes have

lately told us that Bacon was much acquainted with, and had a

regard for, Hobbes.

Ver. 177. Proud Buckingham's, &c.~] Villiers Duke of Buck-

ingham. P.

Ver. 180. Let Us hejix'd,'} The majeftic plainnefs of the ori-

ginal is weakened and impaired by the addition of an antithefis,

and a turn of wit in this lail line. Whenever I have ventured to

cenfure Pope, I have never forgotten that fine and candid reflection

of Quintilian ;
" Neque id ftatim legenti perfuafum fit, omnia,

quae magni Audtores dixerint, efle perfecta."

« 4
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EPISTOLA I.

Prima dicte mini, fumma dicendc camena,

b Spectatum fatis, et donatum jam rude, quseris,

Maecenas, iterum antiquo me includere ludo.

Non eadem eft astas, non mens. c Veianius, armis

* Herculis ad poftem fixis, latet abditus agro
;

Ne populum e extrema toties exoret arena.

Eft

NOTES.

Ver. I. Whofe love] Equal to the affection which Horace in the

original profeffes for Mecaenas. It has been fufpected that his af-

fection to his friend was fo ftrong, as to make him refolve not to

outlive him; and that he actually put into execution his promife

of ibimus, ibimus. Od. xvii. lib. 3. Both died in the end of the

year 746 ; Horace only three weeks after Mecsnas, November 27.

Nothing can be fo different as the plain and manly ftyle of the

former, in comparifon of what Quintilian calls the calamiftros of

the latter, for which Sactorius and Macrobius, cap. 86. fay Au-
guftus frequently ridiculed him, though Auguftus himfelf was

guilty of the fame fault : as when he faid, vap'icle fe habere

for male. The learned C. G. Heyne, in his excellent edition of

Virgil, after obferving that the well-known verfes ufually afcribed

to Auguftus, on Virgil's ordering his iEneid to be burnt, are the

work of fame bungling grammarian, and not of that emperor,

adds, " Videas tamen Voltairium, horridos hos et ineptos verfus

non modo Augufto tribuere, verum etiam magnopere probare ; ils

font beaux et femblent partir du coeur. Effai iur le Poefie Epique,

cap. 3. Ita vides, ad verum pulchrarum fententiarum fenfum et ju-

dicium, fermonis intelhgentiam aliquam efTe necefTariam."

P. V. Maronis Opera, torn. i. p. 131. Lipfiae, 1767.

Ver. 3. Sabbath of my days ?] i. e. The 49th year, the age of

the Author. W.
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EPISTLE I.

TO LORD BOLINGBROKE.

CT. John, whofe love indulg'd my labours paft,

Matures my prefent, and (hall bound my laft

!

Why b
will you break the Sabbath of my days ?

Now Tick alike of Envy and of Praife.

Public too long, ah let me hide my Age

!

5

See modeft c Cibber now has left the Stage

:

Our Gen'rals now, ° retir'd to their Eflates,

Hang their old Trophies o'er the Garden gates,

In Life's cool Ev'ning fatiate of Applaufe,

Nor c fond of bleeding, e'en in Brunswick's caufe.

A Voice

NOTES.

Ver. 8. Hang their old Trophies o'er the Garden gates, ~] An oc-^

cafional ftroke of Satire on ill-placed ornaments. He has more

openly ridiculed them in his Epijlle on Tajle:

" Load fome vain Church with old theatric Hate,

*' Turn Arcs of Triumph to a Garden gate." W.

He is faid to have alluded to the entrance of Lord Peter-

borough's Lawn at Bevifmount, near Southampton.

There is more pleafantry and humour in Horace's comparing

himfelf to an old gladiator, worn out in the fervice of the public,

from which he had often begged his life, and has now at laft

been difmiffed with the ufual ceremonies, than for Pope to com-

pare himfelf to an old aftor or retired general. Pope was in his

forty-ninth year, and Horace probably in his forty-feventh, when

he wrote this Epiftle. Bentley has arranged the writings of Horace

in the following order. He compofed the firft book of his Satires

between the twenty-fixth and twenty-eighth year of his age ; the

fecond
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f Eft mihi purgatam crebro qui perfonet aurem

;

Solve s fenefcentem mature fanus equum, ne

Peccet ad extremum ridendus, et ilia ducat.

Nunc itaque et
h
verfus, et catera ludicra pono :

Quid ! verum atque decern, euro et rogo, et omnis in

hoc fum

:

k Condo, et compono, qua: mox depromere poflim.

Ac ne forte roges, ' quo me duce, quo Lore tuter

:

Nullius addictus jurare in verba magiftri,

m Quo me cunque rapit tempefias, deferor hofpes.

Nunc agilis fio, et merfor n
clvilibus widis,

Virtiitis

NOTES.

fecond book, from the year thirty-one to thirty-three; next, the

Epodes, in his thirty-fourth and fifth year; next, the firft book

of his Odes, in three years, from his thirty-fixth to his thirty-

eighth year; the fecond book in the two next years; then, the

firft book of the Epiftles, in his forty-fixth and feventh year; next

to that, the fourth book of his Odes, in his forty-ninth year

:

laftly, the Art of Poetry, and fecond book of the Epiftles, to

which an exact date cannot be aflurned.o

Ver. io. Evn in Brunswick's caiife.~\ In the former Editions

it was Britain's caufe. But the terms are fynonimous. W.
Ver. 15. Left JliJ\~\ He has excelled Boileau's imitation of

thefe verfes, Ep. 10. v. 44. And indeed Boileau hfmfelf is ex-

celled by an old French Poet, whom he has frequently imitated,

that is, Le Frefnaie Vauquelin, whofe Poems were publifhed

1 61 2. Vauquelin fays, that he profited much by reading the

Satires of Ariofto; he alfo wrote an Art of Poetry; one of his beft

pieces is an imitation of Horace's Trebatius, being a dialogue be-

tween himfelf and the Chancellor of France.

Ver. 16. You limp, like Blackmore on a Lord Mayor's horfe.~\

The fame of this heavy Poet, however problematical elfewhere,

was
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fA voice there is, that whifpers in my ear, 1

1

(Tis Reafon's voice, which fometimes one can hear,)

" Friend Pope! be prudent, let your g Mufe take.

" breath,

" And never gallop Pegafus to death
;

" Left ft iff, and {lately, void of fire or force, 15

44 You limp, like Blackmore on a Lord Mayor's

« horfe.'
,

Farewell then h
Verfe, and Love, and ev'ry Toy,

The Rhvmes and Rattles of the Man or Boy

;

What l

right, what true, what fit we juftly call,

Let this be all my care—for this is All

:

20

To lay this
k
harveft up, and hoard with hafle

What ev'ry day will want, and moft, the laft.

But afk not, to what ' Doclors I apply ?

Sworn to no Mafter, of no Seel am I

:

As drives the
m
florin, at any door I knock : 25

And houfe with Montague now, or now with Locke,

Sometimes a
n
Patriot, active in debate,

Mix with the World, and battle for the State,

Free
NOTES.

was univerfally received in the City of London. His verification

is here exactly defcribed; lliff, and not ftrong; ftately, and yet

dull, like the fober and flow-paced animal generally employed to

mount the Lord Mayor: and therefore here humoroufly oppofed

to Pegafus. P.

Ver. 26. And houfe with Montagne now, or now with Locke.]]

i. e. Chuie either an aclive or a contemplative life, as is moft fitted

to the feafon and circumftances. For he regarded thefe Writers

as the beft Schools to form a man for the world; or to give him a

knowledge of himfelf: Montagne excelling in his obfervations on

focial and civil life ; and Locke, in developing the faculties, and

explaining the operations of the human mind. W.
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Virtutis verae cuftos, ° rigidufquefatelles .*

Nunc in * Ariftippi pfurtim prsecepta relabor,

Et mihi res, non me rebus, fubjungere conor.

H Ut nox longa, quibus mentitur arnica j diefquc

Lenta videtur opus debcntibus : ut piger annus

Pupillis, quos dura premit cuflodia matrum :

Sic mihi tarda r fluunt ingrataque tempora, quae fpem

Confiliumque morantur agendi gnaviter s

id, quod

iEque pauperibus prodeft, locupletibus seque,

iEque neglectum pueris, fenibufque nocebit.

Rcftat,

* Omnis Ariftippum decuit color, et ftatus, et res. P.

NOTES.

Ver. 29. Free as young Lyttelton,~\ A juft, and not overcharged

encomium, on an excellent man, who had always ferved his friends-

with warmth, (witnefs his kindnefs to Thomfon,) and his country

with activity and zeal. His Poems and Dialogues of the Dead are

written with elegance and eafe ; his obfervations on the Conver-

fion of St. Paul, with clearnefs and clofenefs of reafoning; and

his Hiftory of Henry II. with accuracy and knowledge of thofe

early times and of the Englifli Conftitution ; and which was com-

piled from a laborious fearch into authentic documents, and the

records lodged in the Tower and at the Rolls. A little before

he died, he told me, that he had determined to throw out of the

colleftion of all his works, which was then to be publiihed, his firft

juvenile performance, the Perfian Letters, written 1735, in imi-

tation of thofe of his friend Montefquieu, whom he had known

and admired in England, in which he faid there were principles

and remarks that he wifhed to retradl: and alter. I told him,

that, notwithstanding his caution, the bookfellers, as in fact they

have done, would preferve and infert thefe letters. Another little

piece, written alfo ia his early youth, does him much honour: the

Obfervations
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Free as young Lyttelton, her caufe purfue,

Still true to Virtue, ° and as warm as true : 30

Sometimes with Ariftippus, or St. Paul,

Indulge my candor, and grow all to all

;

Back to my p native Moderation Aide,

And win my way by yielding to the tide. 34
q Long, as to him who works for Debt, the day,

Long as the Night to her whofe Love's away,

Long as the Year's dull circle feems to run,

When the brifk Minor pants for Twenty-one

:

So flow th'
r unprofitable moments roll,

That lock up all the Functions of the foul

;

41

That keep me from myfelf ; and flill delay

Life's inftant bufinefs to a future day :

That s
talk, which as we follow, or defpife,

The elded is a fool, the youngefl wife.

Which done, the poorefl can no wants endure ; 45

And which not done, the richeft mufl be poor.

Late

NOTES.

Observations on the Life of Tully, in which, perhaps, a more

difpaffionate and impartial chara&er of Tully is exhibited than in

the panegyrical volumes of Middleton.

Ver. 31. Arijl'ippus, or St. Paul,'] There is an impropriety and

indecorum, in joining the name of the moil profligate paralite of

the court of Dionyfius, with that of an Apoftle. In a few lines

before, the name of Montagne is not Sufficiently contrafted by the

name of Locke; the place required that two philofophers, holding

very different tenets, mould have been introduced. Hobbes might

have been oppofed to Hutchefon. I know not why he omitted a

Itrong fentiment that follows immediately,

«* Et mihi res, non me rebus fubjungere conor;" Ver. 20.

which line Corneille took for his motto.

Ver. 45. Can no wants endure;
-

] i.e. Car. want nothing: badly

exprefled, tV.
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Reftat, lit his ego me ipfe regam u
folerque ele*

mentis

:

" Non poflis oculo quantum contendere Lynceus

;

Non tamen idcirco contemnas lippus inungi

:

Nee, quia defperes invi&i membra Glyconis,

Nodofa corpus nolis prohibere chiragra.

Eft quadam prodire
x
tenus, fi non datur ultra.

y Fervet Avaritia, miferoque cupidine pectus ?

Sunt verba et voces, quibus hunc lenire dolorem

Poffis, et
z magnam morbi deponere partem.

Laudis amore tumes ? Sunt a
certa piacuta, qua? te

Ter pure lecto poterunt recreare libello.

b
Invidus, iracundus, iners, vinofus,

c amator

;

Nemo d zdeo ferus eft, ut non mitefcere poflit,

Si modo culturas patientem commodet aurem.

c
Virtus eft, vitium fugere ; et fapientia prima,

Stultitia caruifte. vides, quae
f maxima credis

EfTe

NOTES.

Ver. 51. I'll do ivbat Mead~] Mr. Pope highly efteemed and

loved this worthy man; whofe unaffected humanity and benevo-

lence have ftifled much of that envy which his eminence in his pro-

fefiion would otherwise have drawn out. Speaking of his obliga^

lions to this great Phyfician and others of the Faculty, in a Letter

to Mr. Allen, about a month before his death, he fays, " There

is no end of my kind treatment from the Faculty. They are in

general the moll amiable companions, and the belt friends, as well

as the moft learned men I know." W.

The fame may with fhict juftice be faid of Heberden, Baker,

and Warren.

Ver. 61. Befurious^ Horace, in his ufual artful way, glanced

at his own frailties and weaknefles, as he frequently does in the

four lad epithets of the 38th verfe in the original. As to envy,

he had not a grain of it in his nature: and in verfe 100 of the ori-

ginal, he laughs at his own paffion for building.

Diruit,
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f Late as it is, I put myfelf to fchool,

And feel fome u comfort, not to be a fool.

w Weak tho' I am of limb, and fhort of fight,

Far from a Lynx, and not a Giant quite
j 50

I'll do what Mead and Chefelden advife,

To keep thefe limbs, and to preferve thefe eyes.

Not to
x go back, is fomewhat to advance,

And men mud walk at leaft before they dance.

Say, does thy y blood rebel, thy bofom move 55

With wretched Av'rice, or as wretched Love ?

Know, there are Words, and Spells, which can control

z Between the Fits this Fever of the Soul

;

Know, there are Rhymes, which a
frefh and frefh

apply'd

Will cure the arrant'ft Puppy of his Pride. 60

Be b
furious, envious, flothful, mad, or drunk,

c
Slave to a Wife, or Vaflal to a Punk,

A Switz, a High-dutch, or a Low-dutch d Bear

;

All that we afk is but a patient Ear.

c Tis the firft Virtue, Vices to abhor

;

65

And the firft Wifdom, to be Fool no more.

But to the world no f bugbear is fo great,

As want of Figure, and a fmall Eftate.

To
NOTES.

Diruit, aedificat, mutat quadrata rotundis-

S: accipe—primum

iEdilicas

The word arrants't is very hard and inharmonious, from the

crowd of confonants in it. V. 60.

Ver. 65. To abhor;—more.'] Dr. King informed me that thefe

were two of the rhymes to which Swift, who wa& fcrupuloufly

vol. iv. 1 exact
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Efie mala, cxiguum cenfum, turpemque repulfam,

Quanto devites animi, capitifque labore.

Impiger extremos curris mercator ad Indos,

Per g mare paupcriem fugiens, per faxa, per ignes

:

Ne cures
h
ea, qu&Jhtlte miraris et optas,

Difcere, et audire, et meliori credere non vis ?

Quis circum pagos et circum compita pugnax

Magna coronari contemnat Olympia, cui fpes,

Cui fit conditio dulcis fine pulvere palmse ?

" ' Vilius eft auro argentum, virtutibus aurum.

" O cives, cives !

k quasrenda pecunia primum eft ;

" Virtus poft nummos :" haec ' 'Janus fummus ab iffii

Prodocet : hsec recinunt juvenes dictata fenefque,

m Lsevo fufpenfi loculos tabulamque lacerto.

Eft

NOTES.

exact in this refpeft, ufed to object, as he frequently did to fome

others in Pope; and particularly to two in the EfTay on Criticifm,

Verfe 237. where delight is made to rhyme to wit; and to many in

his Homer.

Ver. 70. Scar\1 at the fpec!re~] Pope has given life to the image,

and added terror to the fimple expreffion, Paupcriem. Bolingbroke

tranflated this palTage in Horace, in about twenty-fix lines, and

font them to Swift in a letter, dated March 16, 1719. But a

poor performance. Pope has omitted the Olympian games.

Ver. 77. Here, Wifclom calls, &c.~\ All from hence to Ver.

HO, is a pretty clofe tranfiation; but in general done with fo

mafterly a fpirit, that the Original, though one of the moll finiih-'

ed pafiages in Horace, looks only like the imitation of it. W.
Ver. 78. As Gold to Silver, Virtue is to Gcld.~\ This perhaps is

the mod faulty line in the whole collection. The Original is,

" Vilius eft auro argentum, virtutibus aurum."

which only fays, That as Silver is oflefs value than Gold,fo Gold is

of lefs value than Virtue: in which Jnnple inferiority, and not the

proportion of it, is implied. For it was as contrary to the Author's

purpofe,
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To either India fee the Merchant fly,

Scar'd at the fpectre of pale Poverty ! 70

See him, with pains of body, pangs of foul,

Burn through the Tropic, freeze beneath the Pole

!

Wilt thou do nothing for a nobler end,

Nothing to make Philofophy thy friend ?

To flop thy foolifh views, thy long defires, y$

And g eafe thy heart of all that it admires ?

h Here, Wifdom calls :
' " Seek Virtue firft, be bold

!

" As Gold to Silver, Virtue is to Gold."

There, London's voice :

k " Get Money, Money flill

!

" And then let Virtue follow, if fhe will." 80

This, this the faving doctrine, preach'd to all,

From ' low St. James's up to high St. Paul

;

From him whofe m
quills ftand quiver'd at his ear,

To him who notches flicks at Weflminfter.

Barnard

NOTES.

purpofe, as it is to common fenfe, to fuppofe, that virtue was but

juft as much better than gold, as gold is better than filver. Yet

Mr. Pope, too attentive to his conftant object concifenefs, has, be-

fore he was aware, fallen into this abfurd meaning. However,

this and many other inaccuracies in his works had been corrected,

had he lived ; as many, that now firft appear in this edition, were

actually corrected a little before his death.

And here I cannot but do juilice to one of his many good

qualities, a very rare one, indeed, and what none but a truly

great genius can afford to indulge : I mean his extreme readinefs,

and unfeigned pleafure, in acknowledging his miftakes : this, with

an impatience to reform them, he poffeffed in a greater degree, and

with lefs affectation, than any man I ever knew. W.
Ver. 83. From him whofe quillsJland quiver'J at his ear,~\ They

who do not take the delicacy of this fatire, may think the figure

of Jlanding quiver'

d

t extremely hard and quaint; but it has an ex-

quifite beauty, infmuating that the pen of a Scrivener is as ready

1 2 as
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Eft
n animus tibi, funt mores, eft lingua, fidefque

:

Sed quadringentis fex feptem millia defmt,

°Pkbs eris. p at pueri ludentes, Rex eris, aiunt,

Si rede facies. Hie q murus aheneus c/fo,

Nil confeire fibi, nulla pallefeere culpa.

r Rofcia, die fodes, melior lex, an puerorum eft

Ncenia, qua; regnum recle facientibus offert,

Et Maribus s Curtis et decantata Camillh ?

1 Ifne tibi melius fuadit, qui, " Rem facias j rem,

" Si poflis, recle ; fi noil, quocunque modo rem."

Ut

NOTES.

as the quill of a porcupine, and as fatal as the fhafts of a Parthian.

Quiver'd at the ear of the Scrivener, defcribes the pofition it is

ufually found in, and alludes to the cuftom of the American cani-

bals, who make ufe of their hair (tied in a knot on the top of

their heads) inftead of a quiver, for their poifon'd arrows. W.
This note is another mafter-piece of wire-drawing and forced

meaning; exactly in the tafte of what he fo jultly laughs at in

Dacier, below, at Verfe 95.

Ver. 84. notches flicks'] Exchequer Tallies. W.
Ver. 85. Barnard in fpirit, fenfe, and truth abounds ;] Sir John

Barnard. It wss the Poet's purpofe to fay, that this great Man

(who does fo much honour to his Country) had a fine genius, im-

proved and put in ufe by a true understanding; and both, under

the guidance of an integrity fuperior to all the temptations of in-

tereft, honours, or any meaner pafiion. Many events, fince the

paying this tribute to his virtue, have {hewn how much, and how

particularly it was due to him. W.

Ver. 88. Bug, and Dorimant~\ It cannot now be difcovered to

whom thefe names belong. So loon does Satire become unintel-

ligible. The fame may be faid of ver. 1 12.

Ver. 95. Be this thy Screen, and this thy Wall of Brafs ;]

" Hie murus aheneus efto."

Dacier laughs at an able Critic, who was fcandalized, that the

ancient Scholiafts had not explained what Horace meant by a

1 nvall
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Barnard in
n
fpirit, fenfc, and truth abounds ; 85

" Pray then, what wants he?" Fourfcore thoufand

pounds

;

A Penfion, or fuch Harnefs for a flave

As Bug now has, and Dorimant would have.

Barnard, thou art a ° Cit, with all thy worth :

But Bug and D*l, Their Honours, and fo forth. 90

Yet ev'ry p Child another fong will fing,

" Virtue, brave boys ! 'tis Virtue makes a King."

True, confcious Honour is to feel no fin,

He's arm'd without that's innocent within

;

Be this thy q Screen, and this thy Wall of Brafs
; 95

Compar'd to this, a Minifter's an Afs.

r And fay, to which fhall our applaufe belong,

This new Court jargon, or the good old fong ?

The modern language of corrupted Peers,

Or what was fpoke at
s Cressy and Poitiers ? 100

c Who counfels belt ? who whifpers, " Be but great,

" With Praife or Infamy leave that to fate

;

" Get Place and Wealth, if poflible, with grace
;

" If not, by any means get Wealth and Place."

For

NOTES.

wall of brafs; for, fays Dacier, " Chacun fe fait des difficultez a

fa mode, et demande des remarques proportionnees a fon gout:"

he then fets himfelf in good earneft about this important enquiry

;

and, by a paflage in Vegetius, luckily difcovers, that it fignified

an old veteran, armed cap-a-pie in brafs, and placed to cover

his Fellow. Our Poet has happily ferved himfelf of this im-

pertinence to convey a very fine ltroke of Satire. W.

Ver. 97. Andfay, &c.~] The court jargon for Rofcia Lex, and

Crelfy and Poitiers for Curiis, is happy.

' 3
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Ut propius fpe&es lacrymofa poemata Pupi

!

An, w
qui fortune te refponfare fuperbae

Liberum et erectum, *prafens hortatur et aptat ?

y Quod fi me Populus Romanus forte roget, cur

Non, ut
z
porticibus, fie judiciis fruar lfdem ;

Nee fequar aut fugiam, qu?e diligit ipfe vel odit

:

Olim quod a
vulpes segroto cauta leoni

Refpondit, referam : Quia me veftigia terrent

Omnia te adverfum fpectantia, nulla retrorfum.

b
Bellua multorum eft capitum. nam quid fequar, aut

quern ?

Pars hominum geftit
c conducere publico. : funt qui

Cruftis

NOTES.

Ver. 106. EyeaKing.~\ Our Author is fo perpetually exprefiing

an affe&ed contempt for kings, that it becomes almofl a naufeous

cant.

the pride of kings

fome monjier of a king

pity kings—the gift of kings

gods of kings— much above a king

Settle wrote of kings

Midas ; and a king, and many others.

Hawkins Brown laughed at him for this affectation, in the

pkafant Imitations of Englilh Poets, on Tobacco.

" Come let me tafle thee, unexcifedby kings."

Kings have been of late years fpoken of with even much more

difrefpect.

Ver. 116. Becauf I fee,"] Both Poets have told this Fable,

which Plato alfo was fond of, with an elegant brevity, a quality

for which Babrius was eminent, and in which our modern fabu-

lifts miferably fail. Why did Pope omit segroto ? And why would

he connect the paffage that immediately follows in a forced and

quaint manner, which Horace never thought of? As if the word

bellua had any relation to the lion before mentioned ?
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For what ? to have a
u Box where Eunuchs fing,

And foremoft in the Circle eye a King. 106

Or * he, who bids thee face with iteddy view

Proud Fortune, and look fhallow Greatnefs through

:

And, x while he bids thee, fets th' Example too ?

If, y fuch a Do&rine, in St. James's air, no
Should chance to make the well-dreft Rabble flare

j

If honeft S*z take Scandal at a Spark,

That lefs admires the
z Palace than the Park

:

Faith I mail give the anfwer a Reynard gave

:

" I cannot like, dread Sir, your Royal Cave : 115

" Becaufe I fee, by all the tracks about,

" Full many a Beafl goes in, but none come out."

Adieu to Virtue, if you're once a Slave

:

Send her to Court, you fend her to her grave.

Well, if a King's a Lion, at the lead 120

The b
People are a many-headed Beafl:

:

Can they direct what meafures to purfue,

"Who know themfelves fo little what to do ?

Alike in nothing but one Luft of Gold,

Jufl half the land would buy, and half be fold : 125

Their c Country's Wealth our mightier Mifers drain,

Or crofs, to plunder Provinces, the Main
;

The reft, fome farm the Poor-box, fome the Pews
;

Some keep AfTemblies, and would keep the Stews

;

Some

NOTES.

Ver. 129. Some hep Ajfemblies•,] This was written fifty years

ago. What would our Author have faid of the increafe of this in-

famous practice in the year 1796? In what glowing colours would

he have profcribed it ?

> 4
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Cruftis et points vidua? venentur avaras,

.1'".xcipiantque fenes, quos in vivaria mittant

:

e Multis occulto crefcit res fenore.
f verum

Eflo, aliis alios rebus ftudiifque leneri

:

Iidem eadem pofTunt horam durare probantes ?

g Nullus in orbe finus Baits prrclucet amcenis,

Si dixit dives ;
h
lacus et mare fentit amorem

Tcftmantis heri : cui ii ' vitiofa libido

Fecerit aufpicium; eras ferramenta Tcanwn

Tolletis,

NOTES.

Ver. 130. Dotardsfawn ;] The legacy-hunters, the haeredipetje,

were a more common character among the ancients than with us.

The ridicule, therefore, is now not fo ftriking. Lucian has five

pleafant dialogues on the fubject, from page 343 to 363, in the

Quarto Edition of Hemfterhufius. Horace himielf appears to

have failed more in expofing this folly, than in any other of his

Satires; and principally fo, by mixing ancient with modern man-

ners, and making Tirefias inftruct Ulyfles in petty frauds, and

artifices too fubtle for the old prophet and hero to didtate and to

practife. Sat. 5. lib. ii.

Ben Jonfon's Fox is not much relifhed from our not being ac-

quainted with fuch characters, which are finely ridiculed by

Plautus, in the Soldier, 3d Act.

Illi apud me edunt, me curant, vifunt quid agam ecquid velim;

Priufquam lucet, affunt; rogitant, ut nocte fomnum ceperim;

Eos pro liberis habeo qui mihi mittunt munera;

Sacrificant? dant inde partem mihi majorem, quam fibi;

Abducunt ad exta; me ad fe ad prandium, ad ccenam vocant.

See Sir Charles Hanbury Williams's Satire on Lord Sidney

Beauclerc.

" Who got by Topham what he loft by Reeve."

Ver. 138. Sir Job'] Superior to the Original; a pleafing little

landfcape is added to the Satire. But Greenwich-hill is not an

exact parallel for Baias; where the Romans of the belt tafte and

fafhion built their villas. Pope's is the villa of a citizen. The

ird and awkward magnificence of fome opulent citizens has,

of
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Some d with fat Bucks on childlefs Dotards fawn

;

Some win rich Widows by their Chine and Brawn

;

While with the filent growth often per cent 132

In dirt and darknefs, e hundreds dink content*

Of all thefe ways, if each f
purfues his own,

Satire, be kind, and let the wretch alone

:

135

But fhew me one who has it in his pow'r

To aft confident with himfelf an hour.

Sir Job g fail'd forth, the ev'ning bright and dill,

" No place on earth (he cry'd) like Greenwich-hill !"

h Up darts a Palace, lo, th' obedient bafe 140

Slopes at its foot, the woods its fides embrace,

The filver Thames reflects its marble face.

Now let fome whimfey, or that * Dev'l within

Which guides all thofe who know not what they mean,

But give the Knight (or give his Lady) fpleen

;

" Away, away! take all your fcaffolds down, 146

" For Snug's the word : My dear ! we'll live in Town."

At

NOTES.

of late, been frequently expofed ; but no where with more humour

than in the ConnoifTeur, and in the chara&ers of Sterling and Mrs.

Heidelberg, in the Clandefline Marriage. This ridicule of citizens

was borrowed from the French. We have fome citizens whofe

p-ood taile is equal to their riches.

Ver. 143. Novo let fome ivhimfey, Effc] This is very fpirited,

but much inferior to the elegance of the Original

:

" Cui fi vitiofa Libido

" Fecerit aufpicium;"

which alluding to the religious manners of that time, no modern

imitation can reach. W.
Ver. 147. Live in Town.'] Horace fays, he will carry his

buildings from fo proper and pleafant a fituation as Baiae to

Teanum

;
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Tolletis, fabri.
k
lettus genialis in aula eft ?

Nil ait effe prius, melius nil ccelibe vita

:

1

Si non eft, jurat bene folis efle maritis.

m Quo teneam vultus mutantem Protea nodo ?

Quid "pauper? ride: mutat ° ccenacu/a, leclos,

Balnea, p ton/ores ; condu&o navigio asque

Naufeat, ac locuples, quern ducit priva triremis.

' Si curatus inaquali tonfore capillos

Occurro ; rides, fi forte fubucula pexac

Trita fubeft tunicae, vel fi toga diffidet impar

;

Rides, quid, r mea cum pugnzt fententia fecum ;

Quod petiit, fpernit ; repetit quod nuper omifit

;

8 iEftuat, et vitse difconvenit ordine toto
;

1 Diruit, asdificat, mutat quadrata rotundis ?

Infanire putas folennia me, neque rides,

Nee w
medici credis, nee curatoris egere

A pratore

NOTES.

Teanum; a fituation unhealthy, difagreeable, and inland. Pope fays>

he will not build at all, he will again retire to town. He has, I

think, deftroyed the connection by this alteration. Mutability of

temper is indeed equally exhibited in both inftances, but Horace

keeps clofer to his fubjec"t.

Ver. 163. You laugh, if coat~] I am inclined to think that

Horace laughs at himfelf, not at Virgil as hath been fuppofed,

for the ungraceful appearance he fometimes made among the

courtiers of Auguftus, on account of the incongruity of his drefs.

Perhaps our little, round, fat, oily man was fomewhat of a floven.
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At am'rous Flavio is the
k
(locking thrown ?

That very night he longs to lie alone.

1 The Fool, whofe Wife elopes fome thrice a quarter,

For matrimonial folace dies a martyr. 151

Did ever m Proteus, Merlin, any witch,

Transform themfelves fo ftrangely as the Rich ?

Well, but the
n Poor—The Poor have the fame itch

;

They change their ° weekly Barber, weekly News,

Prefer a new Japanner to their moes, 156

Difcharge their Garrets, move their beds, and run

(They know not whither) in a Chaife and one

;

They p hire their fculler, and when once aboard,

Grow Tick, and damn the climate— like a Lord. 160

9 You laugh, half Beau, half Sloven if I Hand,

My wig all powder, and all fnuff my band

;

You laugh, if coat and breeches ftrangely vary,

White gloves, and linen worthy Lady Mary

!

But when r no Prelate's Lawn with hair-fhirt lin'd,

Is half fo incoherent as my Mind, 166

When (each opinion with the next at ftrife,

One s ebb and flow of follies all my life)

I t plant, root up ; I build, and then confound
;

Turn round to f'quare, and fquare again to round

;

a You never change one mufcle of your face, 171

You think this Madnefs but a common cafe,

Nor w once to Chanc'ry, nor to Hale apply
j

Yet hang your lip, to fee a Seam awry

!

Carelefs how ill I with myfelf agree, 17 r

Kind to my drefs, my figure, not to Me.

Is
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A pratore dati ; rerum x
tutela mearum

Cum fis, et prave fe&um ftomacheris ob unguem,

De te pendentis, te refpicientis amici.

Ad fummam, fapiens uno y minor eft jfove, dives,

2 Liber,
a honoratus,

b
pulcher,

c rex denique regum
;

Pnecipue fanus,
d
nifi cum pituita molefla eft.

NOTES.

Ver. 177. Philofopher, and Friend ?~\ Bcntley was for reading,

in the original, with Heinfius, fujpicientis, inftead of refpicientis;

which reading Gefner oppofes. Horace, in thefe concluding lines,

laughs at the high-flown and unnatural do&rines of the ftoics.

Pope has turned this piece of irony into a great compliment to

Bolingbroke, whom he fo much idolized ; little imagining what

this friend would fay of him foon after his deceafe.

Ver. 188. A Fit of Vapour\r] By the word pituita in the Ori-

ginal, Horace meant the diforder of his eyes. Celfus calls it

pituita. In Verfe 187. " What's mighty odd" is a lamentable

botch.
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Is this my x Guide, Philofopher, and Friend ?

This he, who loves me, and who ought to mend ?

Who ought to make me (what he can, or none,)

That Man divine whom Wifdom calls her own; 180

Great without Title, without Fortune blefs'd ;

Rich y ev'n when plunder'd,
z honour'd while op-

prefs'd

;

Lov'd a without youth, and follow'd without pow'r j

At home, tho' exil'd ;

b
free, tho* in the Tow'r

;

In fliort, that reas'ning, high, immortal Thing, 185

Jufl
c
lefs than Jove, and much above a King,

Nay, half in heav'n

—

d
except (what's mighty odd)

A Fit of Vapours clouds this Demy-God.
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EPISTOLA VI.

"^il admirari, prope res eft una, Ninnici,

Solaque qus poilit facere et fervare beatum.
b Hunc folem, et ftellas, et decedentia certis

Tempora momentis, funt qui
c
formidine nulla

Imbuti fpeclent.
d quid cenfes, munera terrae ?

Quid, maris extremos Arabas e
ditantis et Indos ?

Ludicra, quid,
f
plaufus, et amici dona Quiritis ?

Quo fpeclanda modo, s
(\\iofe?ifu credis et ore?

Qui

NOTES.

Ver. 3. Dear Murray,] This piece is the moil finimed of all

his Imitations, and executed in the high manner the Italian

Painters call con amore. By which they mean, the exertion of that

principle, which puts the faculties on the ftretch, and produces

the fupreme degree of excellence. For the Poet had all the warmth

of affedtion for the great Lawyer to whom it is addreffed: and, in-

deed, no man ever more deferved to have a Poetfor his friend. In

the obtaining of which, as neither vanity, party, nor fear had any

fhare, (which gave birth to the attachments of many of his noble

acquaintance,) fo he fupported his title to it by all the good offices

of a generous and true Friendfhip. W.

Ver. 4. Creech.'] From whofe Tranflation of Horace the two

full lines are taken. P.

Ver. 4. Words of' Creech.] Who, in truth, is a much better

tranflator than he is ufually fuppofed and allowed to be. He is a

nervous and vigorous writer; and many parts, not only of his

Lucretius, but of his Theocritus and Horace, (though now de.

cried,) have not been excelled by other tranflators. One of his

pieces may be pronounced excellent: his tranflatiou of the thir-

teenth
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EPISTLE VI.

TO MR. MURRAY.

" XJot to admire, is all the Art I know,

" To make men happy, and to keep them fo."

(Plain Truth, dear Murray, needs no flow'rs of

fpeech,

So take it in the very Words of Creech.)

b This Vault of Air, this congregated Ball, £
Self-center'd Sun, and Stars that rife and fall,

There are, my friend ! whofe philofophic eyes

Look through, and trufl the Ruler with his Skies,

To him commit the Hour, the Day, the Year,

And view c
this dreadful All without a fear. 1 o

Admire we then what d Earth's low Entrails hold,

Arabian mores, or Indian feas infold
;

All the mad trade of e Fools and Slaves for Gold ?

Or f Popularity ? or Stars and Strings ?

The Mob's applaufes, or the gifts of Kings ? 15

Say with what s eyes we ought at Courts to gaze,

And pay the Great our homage of Amaze ?

If

NOTES.

teenth Satire of Juvenal; equal to any Dryden has given us of

that author.

Ver. 8. Trujl the Ruler"] This laft line is quaint and even ob-

fcure ; the two firit vigoroufly exprefTed. Horace thought of a

ftriking and exalted paflage in Lucretius. Book v. 1. 1185.

VOL. IV. K
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h Qui timet his adverfa, fere miratur eodem

Quo cupiens pa&o : pavor eft utrobique moleflus

:

Improvifa fimul lpecies exterret iitrumqae

:

1 Gaudeat, an doleat ; cupiat, metuatne
; quid ad rem,

Si, quidquid vidit melius pejufve fua fpe,

Defixis oculis, animoque et corpore torpet ?

k
Infani fapiens nomen ferat, sequus iniqui j

Ultra quam fatis eft, virtutem fi petat ipfam.

'I nunc, argentum et marmor m
vetus, seraque et arters

Sufpice : cum gemmis n
Tyrios mirare colores :

Gaude, quod fpe&ant oculi te ° mille loquentem

:

Gnavus p mane forum, et vefpertinus pete tectum ;

s Ne plus frumenti dotalibus emetat agris

Mutus, et (indignum
;
quod fit pejoribus ortus)

* Hie tibi fit potius, quam tu mirabilis illi.

? Quicquid fub terra eft, in apricum proferet aetas

;

Defodiet,

NOTES.

Ver. 44. Yet Time ennobles, or degrades each Lioe\

It brighten 'd Craggs's, and may darken thine:~\

One of the nobleft houfes in Europe.—The Original is,

" Quicquid fub terra eft, in apricum proferet xtas;

" Defodiet, condetque nitentia."

This wants neither force nor elegance; yet is vaftly inferior to the

Imitation, where a very fine panegyric on two great characters, in

the fecond line, gives dignity and eafe to the mafterly concifenef*

of the firft. W.

Ver. 45. /if brightened Craggs's,] His father had been a bar-

ber; but, by induftry and ability, got to be Poll Maftcr General

and Agent to the Duke of Marlborough.
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If weak the
h
pleafure that from thefe can fpring,

The fear to want them is as weak a thing

:

Whether we dread, or whether we defire, 20

In either cafe, believe me, we admire

;

Whether we 'joy or grieve, the fame the cnrfe,

Surpriz'd at better, or furpriz'd at worfe.

Thus good or bad, to one extreme betray

Th' unbalanc'd Mind, and fnatch the Man away ; 25

For k
Virtue's felf may too much zeal be had

;

The word of Madmen is a Saint run mad.
1 Go then, and if you can, admire the flate

Of beaming diamonds, and reflected plate
;

Procure a Taste to double the furprize, 30

And gaze on m Parian Charms with learned eyes

:

Be (truck with bright n Brocade, or Tyrian Dye,

Our Birth-day Nobles' fplendid Livery.

If not fo pleas'd, at ° Council-board rejoice,

To fee their Judgments hang upon thy Voice
; 3 5

From p morn to night, at Senate, Rolls, and Hall,

Plead much, read more, dine late, or not at all.

But wherefore all this labour, all this ftrife ?

For q Fame, for Riches, for a noble Wife ?

Shall
r One whom Nature, Learning, Birth, confpir'd

To form, not to admire, but be admir'd, 41

Sigh, while his Chloe blind to Wit and Worth

Weds the rich Dulnefs of fome Son of earth ?

Yet s Time ennobles, or degrades each Line
;

It brighten'd Craggs's, and may darken thine: 45

And what is Fame ? the meaneft have their day,

The Greateft can but blaze, and pafs away.

k 2 Grac'd
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Defodiet, condetque nitentia. * cum bene notum

Porticus Agrippse, et via te confpexerit Appi

;

Ire tamen reftat, Numa u quo devenit et Ancus.

w
Si latus aut renes morbo tentantur acuto,

Quaere fugam morbi. x
vis rede vivere ? quis non ?

Si virtus hoc una poteil dare, fortis omiffis

lioc age deliciis.

virtutem

NOTES.

Ver. 53. Tully, Hyde!] Equal to either, in the miniftry of

his profeflion ; and, where the parallel fails, as it does in the reft

of the character, fuperior to both. Tu lly's brighteft talents were

frequently tarnifhed by Vanity and Fear; and Hyde's moft virtu-

ous purpofes perverted and defeated by fuperftitious notions con-

cerning the divine origin of Government, and the unlimited obe-

dience of the People. W.

Ver. 53. Than Hyde!] Much beyond the Original; parti-

cularly on account of the very happy and artful ufe Pope has

made of the neighbourhood of the Houfe of Parliament to Weft-

minfter Abbey; and of the well-turned and unexpected compli-

ment he has paid to his illuftrious friend. The character of Lord

Chancellor Clarendon feems to grow every day brighter, the

more it is fonetinized, and his integrity and abilities are more af-

certained and acknowledged, even from the publication of private

papers, never intended to fee the light. They who cenfure his ftylc

as too difFufe and embarrafTed with parenthefes, may confult Lord

Monboddo's 3d vol. of Origin of Languages. When Clarendon

was going from Court, juft after his profligate and ungrateful

mafter had obliged him to refign the great feal, the Duchefs of

Cleveland meanly and wantonly infulted him from a window in the.

palace. He looked up at her, and only faid, with a calm and con-

temptuous dignity, " Madam, if you live, you will grow old."

Ver. 57. And defp'rate Mifery lays hold on Dover. ] There is a

prettinefs in this exprefiion, which depends on its contrail to that

(lippery medicine, by which this Quack rendered himfelf famous,

namely Quichjil'ver. W.
There furely was never fo idle and conceited a remark.

Ver. 60. Wouldye be blejl?~\ This again is fuperior to the Ori-

ginal; where quis non, is feeble and flat; and the mention of a

particular (tuning character gives a force and fpirit to the line.

This
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Grac'd as thou art, t with all the Pow'r of Words,

So known, fo honour'd, at the Houfe of Lords

:

Confpicuous Scene ! another yet is nigh, 50

(More filent far,) where Kings and Poets lie

;

Where Murray (long enough his Country's pride)

Shall be no more than Tully, or than Hyde !

w Rack'd with Sciatics, martyr'd with the Stone,

Will any Mortal let himfelf alone ? 55

See Ward by batter'd Beaus invited over,

And defp'rate Mifery lays hold on Dover.

The cafe is eafier in the Mind's difeafe

;

There all Men may be cur'd, whene'er they pleafe.

Would ye be
x bled ? defpife low Joys, low Gains

;

Difdain whatever Cornbury difdains

;

61

Be virtuous, and be happy for your pains.

But
NOTES.

This amiable young nobleman wrote from Paris, 1752, a very

prefiing remonftrance to Mr. Mallet, to difluade him, but in vain,

from publifhing a very ofFenfive digrefiion on the Old Teftament,

in Lord Bolingbroke's Letters on Hiftory. " I muft fay to you,

Sir, for the world's fake, and for his fake, that part of the work
ought by no means to be communicated further. If this digref-

fion be made public, it will be cenfured, it muft be cenfured, it

ought to be cenfured. It will be criticifed too by able pens,

whofe erudition, as well as their reafonings, will not eafily be an-

fwered." He concludes by faying, " I therefore recommend to

you to fupprefs that part of the work, as a good citizen of the

world, for the world's peace, as one intrufted and obliged by Lord
Bolingbroke, not to raife ftorms to his memory."

Ver. 61. Whatever Cornbury difdains;~] It is faid, that when

Lord Cornbury returned from his travels, the late Earl of EfTex,

his brother in law, told him he had got a handfome penfion for

him. To which Lord Cornbury anfwered with a compofed dig-

nity—How could you tell, my Lord, that I was to be fold; or, at

leaft, how came you to know my price fo exaclly ? To this anec-

dote Pope alludes.

K 3
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1 virtutem verba putes, et

Lucum ligna ?
z cave ne portus occupet alter,

Ne Cibyratica, ne Bithyna negotia perdas.

a
Mille talenta rotundentur, totidem altera, porro et

Tertia fuccedant, et quEe pars quadret acervum.

Scilicet
b uxorem cum dote, jidcmque, et

c
amicos,

Ta gentis, ex. firmam, regina d Pecunia donat

;

Ac bene nummatum decorat Suadela, Venufque,

Mancipiis locuples, eget asris
e Cappadocum rex,

Ne

NOTES.

Ver. 63. Art thou one,~\ Here we have a direct, and decifive

cenfure of a celebrated infidel writer; at this time, therefore,

which was 1737, Pope was ftrongly and openly on the fide of Re-

ligion, as he knew the great lawyer to be, to whom he was writ-

ing. Horace, it is faid, alludes to the words of a dying Her-

cules in a Greek Tragedy; and Dion Caffius relates, in the twenty-

feventh Book of his Hiftory, that thefe were the words which

Brutus ufed juft before he ftabbed himfelf, after his defeat at Phi-

lippi. But it is obfervable, that this fact refts folely on the credit

of this fawning and fulfom Court Hiftorian; and that Plutarch,

who treats largely of Brutus, is filent on the fubjecl. If Brutus

had adopted this paffage, I cannot bring myfelf to believe, that

Horace would fo far have forgotten his old republican principles,

as to have mentioned the words adopted by the dying patriot,

with a mark of reproach and reprobation.

It muft be added, to what is faid above, of our Author's or-

thodoxy at this time, that he wrote a very refpectful letter to

Dr. Waterland, to thank him for his Vindication of the Athanafian

Creed, dated October 16, 1737. Which letter was given by Dr.

Waterland to Mr. Seed, and was in the pofieflion of Mr. Seed's

widow, 1767, who fhewed it to Mr. Bowyer the eminent and

learned Printer.

Ver. 65. Who Virtue and a Church alihe difoivfis,'] The one he

renounces in his party-pamphlets; the other, in his Rights of the

Chriflian Church. W.

Ver. 77. For, mark~\ Not imitated with the vigour and energy

of the Original. This 77th line is uncommonly weak and languid.

Three
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y But art thou one, whom new opinions fway,

One who believes as Tindal leads the way,

Who Virtue and a Church alike difowns, 65

Thinks that but words, and this but brick and

{tones ?

Fly z
then, on all the Wings of wild Defire,

Admire whate'er the maddeft can admire :

Is Wealth thy paffion ? Hence ! from Pole to Pole,

Where winds can carry, or where waves can roll, 70

For Indian fpices, for Peruvian Gold,

Prevent the greedy, and outbid the bold :

a Advance thy golden Mountain to the ikies

;

On the broad bafe of Fifty Thoufand rife,

Add one round hundred, and (if that's not fair) 75

Add fifty more, and bring it to a fquare.

For, mark th' advantage
;
juft fo many fcore

Will gain a
b Wife with half as many more,

Procure her beauty, make that beauty chafle,

And then fuch c Friends— as cannot fail to laft. 80

A d Man of Wealth is dubb'd a Man of Worth,

Venus mail give him Form, and Anllis Birth.

(Believe me, many a
e German Prince is worfe,

Who proud of Pedigree, is poor of Purfe.)

His

NOTES.

Three Divinities, for fuch Horace has defcribed them, Pecunia,

Suadela, and Venus, confpire in giving their various accomplifh-

ments to this favourite of Fortune. That lively veteran General

Oglethorpe told me, that the Duke of Marlborough dining with

Prince Eugene fpoke in high terms of his Queen Anne: the

Prince whifpered to Oglethorpe and faid, " Regina Pecunia;

that's his Queen."

K. 4
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Ne fueris hie tu.
f chlamydes Lucullus, lit aiunt,

Si pofiet centum fcenae prsebere rogatus,

Qui poflum tot ? ait : tamen et quseram, et quot

habebo

Mittam : poft paulo fcribit, fibi millia quinque

EfTe domichlamydum :' partem, vel tolleret omnes,

1 Exilis domus eft, ubi non et multafuperfunt,

Et dominumfallunt, et profuntfuribus.
h ergo,

Si res fola poteft facere et fervare beatum,

Hoc primus repetas opus, hoc poftremus omittas.

1
Si fortunatum fpecies et gratia prasftat,

* Mercemur fervum, qui dictet nomina, laevum

Qui

NOTES.

Ver. 85. His Wealth] By no means equal to the Original:

there is fo much pleafantry in alluding to the known ftory of the

Pnetor coming to borrow drefles (paludamenta) for a chorus in

a public fpe&acle that he intended to exhibit, who afked him to

lend him a hundred, fays Plutarch ; but Lucullus bade him take

two hundred. Horace humoroufly has made it five thoufand.

We know nothing of Timon, except it be the Nobleman intro-

duced in the Epiftle to Lord Burlington, Ver. 99. There is ftill

another beauty in Horace; he has fuddenly, according to his

manner, introduced Lucullus fpeaking; " quipojfum" &c. He is

for ever introducing thefe little interlocutions, which give his Sa-

tires and Epiflles an air fo lively and dramatic. This, alfo, is very

frequently the practice of Bayle, and is one of thofe circumftances

that has contributed to make his Dictionary fo very entertaining;

and he need not have faid, as he did to Boileau, that the reading

his work was like the journey of a caravan over the defarts of

Arabia, which often went twenty or thirty leagues together,

without finding a fingle fruit-tree or fountain.

Ver. 87. Or if three Ladies like a lucklefs Play,~\ The common

Reader, I am fenfible, will be always more folicitous about the

names of thefe three Ladies, the unlucky Play, and every other

trifling circumftance that attended this piece of gallantry, than for

the explanation of our Author's fenfe, or the illuftration of his

poetry
;
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His Wealth brave f Timon glorioufly confounds ; 85

Afk'd for a groat, he gives a hundred pounds

;

Or if three Ladies like a lucklefs Play,

Takes the whole Houfe upon the Poet's day.

g Now, in fuch exigencies not to need,

Upon my word, you mud be rich indeed
; 90

A noble Superfluity it craves,

Not for yourfelf, but for your Fools and Knaves

;

Something, which for your Honour they may cheat,

And which it much becomes you to forget.

h
If Wealth alone then make and keep us bleft, 95

Still, ftill be getting, never, never reft.

1 But if to Pow'r and Place your paflion lie,

If in the Pomp of Life confift the joy
;

Then k
hire a Slave, or (if you will) a Lord

To do the Honours, and to give the Word ; 100

Tell

NOTES.

poetiy ; even where he is moll moral and fublime. But had It

been Mr. Pope's purpofe to indulge fo impertinent a curiofity, he

had fought elfevvhere for a commentator on his writings. W.

Notwithllanding this remark of Dr. Warburton, I have taken

fome pains, though indeed in vain, to afcertain who thefe Ladies

were, and what the play they patronized. It was once faid to be

Young's Bufiris.

Ver. 99. Or (ifyou ivillj a Lord~\ It having been difputed

betwixt two eminent perfons, whether Swift or Pope had in their

writings faid the fevereft things on Englifh Peers, it was judged

to be Swift in the following paffage of Gulliver, v. i. p. III.

The King of Brobdignac afked me what methods were ufed to

cultivate the minds and bodies of our young, nobility ; and in what

kind of bufinefs they commonly fpent the firft and teachable part

of their lives ; what courfe was taken to fupply that aflembly when

any noble family became extincl. What qualifications were ne-

ceffary in thofe who are to be created new Lords; whether the

humour
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Qui fodicet latus, et ' cogat trans pondera dextram

Porrigere :
m Hie multum in Fabia valet, ille Velina :

Cui libet, is fafces dabit j eripietque curule,

Cui volet, importunus ebur :

n
Frater, Pater, adde :

Ut cuique eft setas, ita quemque
°
facetus adopta.

Si p bene qui ccenat, bene vivit ; lucet, eamus

Quo ducit gula : pifcemur, venemur, ut q olim

Gargilius : qui mane plagas, venabula, fervos,.

Differtum tranfire forum populumque jubebat,

Unus ut e multis populo fpectante referret

Emptum mulus aprum. r crudi, tumidique lavemur,

Quid deceat, quid non, obliti ; Caerite cera

Digni ;
s remigium vitiofum Ithacenfis Ulyffei

;

Cui potior l patria fuit interdicla voluptas.

Si,

NOTES.

humour of the Prince, a fum of money to a Court Lady, or a

Prime Minifter, or a defign of ftrengthening a party oppofite to

the public intereft, ever happened to be motives in thofe advance-

ments. What fhare of knowledge thefe Lords had in the laws of

their country, and how they came by it, fo as to enable them to

decide the properties of their fellow-fubjects in the laft refort.

Whether they were always fo free from avarice, partialities, or

want, that a bribe or fome other ilnifter view could have no place

among them. " This is very cauftic and fevere ; but is exceeded

by what has been faid lately of a young Peer," being fwaddled,

rocked, and dandled, into a Legiflator.

Ver. 109. Laugh atyour o<wnjeJl.~\ An admirable picture of fep-

tennial folly and meannefs during an election canvafs, in which the

arts of Englifh folicitation are happily applied to Roman. Some

ftrokes of this kind, though mixed with unequal trafh, in the

Pafquin of Fielding, may be mentioned as capital, and full of the

trueil humour. It is indeed a fine and fruitful fubjefl for a Sa-

tyrift. As Pope could not ufe a nomenclator (fervum) he has

levcrely added a Lord. And if he has omitted a lively circum-

2 fiance,
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Tell at your Levee, as the Crowds approach,

To whom l

to nod, whom take into your Coach,

Whom honour with your hand : to make remarks,

Who m
rules in Cornwall, or who rules in Berks

:

*' This may be troublefome, is near the Chair : 105

" That makes three Members, this can choofe a

« May'r."

Inftru&ed thus, you bow, embrace, proteft,

Adopt him n Son, or Coufin at the leaft,

Then turn about, and ° laugh at your own jeft:.

Or if your life be one continu'd Treat, no
If p to live well means nothing but to eat

;

Up, up ! cries Gluttony, 'tis break of day,

Go drive the Deer, and drag the finny-prey ;

With hounds and horns go hunt an Appetite—

So q Ruflel did, but could not eat at night, n£
Call'd happy Dog ! the Beggar at his door,

And envy'd Thirft and Hunger to the Poor.

Or mail we r ev'ry Decency confound,

Through Taverns, Stews, and Bagnios take our

round,

Go dine with Chartres, in each Vice outdo 1 20
5 K—l's lewd Cargo, or Ty—y's Crew,

From Latian Syrens, French Circasan Feafls,

Return well travell'd, and transform'd to Beafts,

Or for a Titled Punk, or foreign Flame, 124

Renounce our t Country, and degrade our Name ?

NOTES.

ftance, fodicet lafus, he has made ample compenfation by take info

your coach. Importunus is Ikilfully turned by, this may be trouble-

fome', as isfacetust by, laugh at your own jeft.
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u
Si, Mimnermus uti cenfet, fine amore jocifque

Nil eft jucundum ; vivas in amore jocifque.

w Vive, vale, fi quid novifti rectius iftis,

Candidus imperti : fi non, his utere mecum.

NOTES.

Ver. 126. V/'dmof\ Earl of Rochefter.

Ver. 128. And Swift cry "wifely, " Five la Bagatelle.'"'] Our

Poet, fpcaking in one place of the purpofe of his Satire, fays,

" In this impartial glafs, my Mufe intends

" Fair to expofe myfelf, my foes, my friends t"

and, in another, he makes his Court-Advifer fay,

" Laugh at your Friends, and if your Friends be fore,

" So much the better, you may laugh the more ;"

becaufe their impatience under reproof would fhew, they had a

great deal amifs, which wanted to be fet right.

On this principle, Siuift falls under his correction. He could

not bear to fee a Friend he fo much valued, live in the miferable

abufe of one of Nature's bell gifts, unadmonifhed of his folly.

Swift, as we may fee by fome pofthumous volumes, lately pub-

lifhed, fo difhonourable and injurious to his memory, trifled away

his old age in a diffipation that women and boys might be afliam'd

of. For when men have given into a long habit of employing

their <zvit only to (hew their parts, to edge their fpleen, to pander

to a faction ; or, in fhort, to any thing but that for which Nature

bellowed it, namely, to recommend virtue, and fet off Truth; old

age, which abates the paflions, will never rectify the abufes they oc-

casioned. But the remains of <wit, inftead of feeking and recovering

their proper channel, will run into that miferable depravity of tafte

here condemned: and in which Dr. Swift feems to have placed no

inconfiderable part of his wifdom. " I choofe," fays he, in a letter

to Mr. Pope, " my Companions amongfl thofe of the leaft confe-

quence, and moll compliance : I read the moft trifling Books I

can find: and whenever I write, it is upon the moil trifling fub-

je&s." And again, " I love La Bagatelle better than ever. I

am always writing bad Profe or worfe Verfes, either of rage or

raillery," EsV. And again, in a Letter to Mr. Gay, " My rule

is, Vive la Bagatelle!" W.

u
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If, after all, we muft with u Wilmot own,

The cordial Drop of Life is Love alone

;

And Swift cry wifely, " Vive la Bagatelle !"

The Man that loves and laughs, muft fure do well.

w Adieu—if this Advice appear the worft, 1 30,

E'en take the Counfel which I gave you firft

:

Or better Precepts if you can impart,

Why do, I'll follow them with all my heart.

NOTES.

In this note, Dr. Warburton makes fome fevere ftri&ures on

the manner in which Swift employed his wit, in his latter days.

And indeed, in many of his remarks, it appears that Warburton

was not partial to the character of Swift; whom he had at-

tacked in one of his earlieft productions, on portents and pro-

digies ; in which he fays, page 32 : " The religious Author of

the Tale of a Tub will tell you, religion is but a refervoir of fools

and madmen; and the virtuous Lemuel Gulliver will anfwer for

the Hate, that it is a den of favages and cut-throats." Edition

l2mo. 1727. " Mifanthropy," fays a true philofopher, " is fo

dangerous a thing, and goes fo far in fapping the very foundation

of morality and religion, that I efteem the laft part of Swift's

Gulliver (that I mean relative to his Houyhnhnms and Yahoos) to

be a worfe book to perufe, than thofe which we forbid as the moft

flagitious and obfcene. One abfurdity in this author (a wretched

philofopher, though a great wit) is well worth remarking; in

order to render the nature of men odious, and the nature of beafts

amiable, he is compelled to give human characters to his beads,

and beaftly characters to his men; fo that we are to admire the

beafts, not for being beafts, but amiable men ; and to detelt the

men, not for being men, but deteftable beafts.

" Whoever has been reading this unnatural filth, let him turn for

a moment to a Spectator of Addifon, and obferve the philanthropy

of that clafiical Writer; I may add, the fuperior purity of his

diction, and his wit."

Harris's Philological Enquiries, page 538.





THE FIRST EPISTLE

OF THE

SECOND BOOK OF HORACE;

With this Motto in the firft Edition, in folio, 1737 :

" Ne rubeam pingui donatus munere." Hor-
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ADVERTISEMENT.

'"THE Reflections of Horace, and the Judgments

patted in his Epiflle to Augujius, feetned fo feafon-

able to the prefent Times, that I could not help ap-

plying them to the ufe of my own Country. The

Author thought them confiderable enough to addrefs

them to his Prince ; whom he paints with all the great

and good qualities of a Monarch, upon whom the

Romans depended for the Increafe of an Abfolute

Empire. But to make the Poem entirely Englifh, I

was willing to add one or two of thofe which con-

tribute to the Happinefs of a Free People, and are

more confident with the Welfare of our Neighbours,

This Epiftle will mew the learned World to have

fallen into two miftakes : one, that Augujius was a

Patron of Poets in ge?ieral ; whereas he not only pro-

hibited all but the Befl Writers to name him, but re-

commended that Care even to the Civil Magiftrate

:

Admonebat Pratores, ne paterentur Nomen fuum obfole-

Jieri, &c. The other, that this Piece was only a gene-

ral Difcourfe of Poetry ; whereas it was an Apology for

the Poets, in order to render Augujius more their

Patron. Horace here pleads the Caufe of his Cotem-

poraries, firft againfl the Tafte of the Town, whofe

humour it was to magnify the Authors of the pre-*

ceding Age ; fecondly againfl the Court and Nobility,

who encouraged only the Writers for the Theatre;

and
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and laftly againft the Emperor himfelf, who had con-

ceived them of little Ufe to the Government. He

fhews (by a View of the Progrefs of Learning, and

the Change of Tafte among the Romans) that the

Introduction of the Polite Arts of Greece had given

the Writers of his Time great advantages over theit

Predeceffors ; that their Morals were much improved,

and the Licence of thofe ancient Poets reflrained :

that Satire and Comedy were become more juft and

ufeful ; that whatever extravagancies were left on the

Stage, were owing to the /// Tajie of the Nobility

;

that Poets, under due Regulations, were in many

refpecls ufeful to the State ; and concludes, that it

was upon them the Emperor himfelf muft depend,

for his Fame with Poflerity.

We may further learn from this Epiftle, that

Horace made his Court to this Great Prince by writ-

ing with a decent Freedom toward him, with a juft

Contempt of his low Flatterers, and with a manly

regard to his own Character. P.

vol. IV-
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EPISTOLA I.

AD AUGUSTUM.

puM tot
a
fuftineas et tanta negotia folus,

Rex Italas armis tuteris, moribus ornes,

Legibus

NOTES.

Ver. i. While you, great Patron] All thofe naufeous and out-

rageous compliments, which Horace, in a ftrain of abject adula-

tion, degraded himfelf by paying to Auguftus, Pope has converted

into bitter and pointed farcafms, conveyed under the form of the

moil artful irony.

" Horace," fays Pope, in the advertisement to this piece,

" made his court to this great prince, (or rather this cool and

fubtle tyrant,) by writing with a decent freedom towards him,

with a juft contempt of his low flatterers, and with a manly

regard to his own character." Surely he forgot the 15th and

1 6th lines

:

Jurandafque tibi per numen ponimus aras,

Nil oriturum alias, nil ortum tale fatentes, &c.

We fometimes fpeak incorreftly of what are called the writers

of the Auguftan age. Terence, Lucretius, Catullus, Tully, J.

Cafar, and Salluft, wrote before the time of Auguftus; and Livy,

Virgil, Horace, Tibullus, and Propertius, were by no means made

good writers by his patronage and encouragement. The reigns of

Auguftus and Louis XIV. are often faid to referable each other,

in the number of illuftrious men, of every fpecies of literature,

that appeared together in thofe reigns. But, (fays the Prefident

Henault, with his ufual fagacity and judgment,) " On ne doit pas

croire que ce foit l'effet du hafard; & fi ces deux regnes ont de

grands rapports, c'eft qu'ils ont etc accompagnes a peu pres des

memes circonftances. Ces deux Princes fortoient des guerres

civiles; de ce terns ou les peuples toujours armes, nourris fans ceffe

au milieu des perils, entctes des plus hardis deffeins, ne voyent

rien ou ils ne puiffent atteindrej de ce terns ou les evenemens

heureux
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EPISTLE I.

TO AUGUSTUS.

Y*7"hile you, great Patron of Mankind !

a
fuftaia

The balanc'd World, and open all the Main

;

Your

NOTES.

heureux & malheureux, mille fois repetes, etendent les idees,

fortifient l'ame, a force d'epreuves, augmentent fon refTort, &
lui donneat le defir de gloire qui ne manque jamais de pro-

duire de grandes chofes." Abrege. 4to. p. 613.

I beg leave to add, that one of the moll unaccountable preju-

dices that ever obtained, feems to be that of -celebrating Auguftua

for clemency. " Clementiam non voco, laflam crudelitatem,"

fays Seneca. Can we poffibly forget his cruel proscriptions,

and unjuft banifliment of Ovid? or the infamous obfeenity of his

verfes ?. In the fecond line of the Original, Bentley would read

manibus inftead of moribus. If we place an interrogation point

after Casfar in the fourth line, it will vindicate the Poet from

the feeming inconfiftency of, longo fermone : Dr. Hurd imagines,

but perhaps without juft grounds, that byfermone we are to under-

ftand, not the body of the epiflle, but the procme or introduction

only. This interpellation appears to be one of thofe refinements

in which this learned Critic has rather too freely indulged him-

felf in his Commentaries and Notes on this Epiftle, and on the

Art of Poetry. See, for inftance, the interpretation he has adopted

and amplified, from Catrou, of the temple Virgil has defcribed,

as prefiguring the iEneid, in the beginning of the Third Georgic.

Notes on the Epiftle to Auguftus, p. 43.

A noted French Writer calls Auguftus, " Un fourbe, un afiaf-

fin, nomme Octave, parvenu a l'Empire par des crimes qui me-

ritaient le dernier fuppiice."

Ver. 2. Open all the Main;'] A very obfeure exprefiion ; as it

was fuggeilsd to me by a judge of good writing, Lord Macart-

ney.

1 2
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Legibus emendes ; in
b
publica commoda peccem,

Si longo fermone morer tua tempora, Casfar.

c Romulus f 5 et Liber pater, et cum Caftore Pollux,

Poll ingentia facia,
d Deorum in templa recepti,

Dum terras hominumque colunt genus, afpera bella

Componunt, agros adfignant, oppida condunt

;

c Ploravere fuis non refpondere favorem

Speratum meritis. diram qui contudit Hydram,

Notaque fatal i portenta labore fubegit,

Comperit f invidiam fupremo fine domari.

e Urit enim fulgore fuo, qui prasgravat artes

Infra fe pofitas : extin&us amabitur idem.

Praefenti'

NOTES.

f Romulus, ~\ Dion Cafiius informs us, book 53. that Auguftu*

was particularly pleafed to be called Romulus.

Ver. 3. Tour Country, chief, ~\ The epithet, folus, in the Original

mull have been particularly pleafing and flattering to Auguftus.

I have feen a fpirited Ode, in which the (hade of Brutus was in-

troduced, bitterly reproaching Horace for fuch a total defertion

of his republican principles, as was avowed by the ufe of this

word, folus.

Ver. 5. From fuch a Monarch.'] This fine imitation was firft

publifhed in 1737. The ftrong fatire with which it abounds was

concealed wfth fuch delicate art and addrefs, that many perfons,

and fome of the highett rank in the court, as I have been well

informed, read it as a panegyric on the king and miniftry, and

congratulated themfelves that Pope had left the oppofition, in

which he had been engaged. But it may feem ftrange they

mould not fee the drift and intention of fuch lines, as, the fix firft,

the twenty-ninth, the three hundred and fifty-fourth, the three

hundred and fifty-fixth, the three hundred and fevenfy-fixth, the

three hundred and ninety-fourth, and many other lines.
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Your Country, chief, in Arms abroad defend,

At home, with Morals, Arts, and Laws amend

;

b How fhall the Mufe, from fuch a Monarch, Ileal 5

An hour, and not defraud the Public Weal ?

c Edward and Henry, now the Boaft of Fame,

And virtuous Alfred, a more d
facred Name,

After a Life of gen'rous Toils endur'd,

The Gaul fubdu'd, or Property fecur'd, 10

Ambition humbled, mighty Cities ftorm'd,

Or Laws eftablifh'd, and the World reform'd

;

c Clos'd their long Glories, with a figh, to find

Th* unwilling Gratitude of bafe mankind !

All human Virtue, to its lateft breath, jc
f Finds Envy never conquer'd, but by Death.

The great Alcides, ev'ry Labour paft,

Had ftill this Monfter to fubdue at laft.

8 Sure fate of all, beneath whofe rifing ray

Each ftar of meaner merit fades away

!

20

Opprefs'd

NOTES.

Ver. 7. Edward and Henry, &c.~] Romulus, et Liber Pater, &c.

Horace very judicioufly praifes Auguftus for the colonies he

founded, not for the victories he had won; and therefore compares

him not to thofe who defolated, but to thofe who civilized, man-

kind. The Imitation wants this grace: and, for a very obvious

reafon, our Poet mould not have aimed at it; as he has done in the

mention of Alfred. W. "

It has been obferved> that Alfred, though he built many

churches, yet founded no monaftery.

Ver. 17. The great Alc\des,~\ This inftance has not the fame

grace here as in the Original, where it comes in well after thofe

of Romulus, Bacchus, Caftor, and Pollux ; though awkwardly-

after Edward and Henry. But it was for the fake of the beauti-

ful thought in the next line ; which yet does not equal the force

of his Original. W.
L 3
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h
Prasfenti tibi matures largimur honores,

1

Jurandafque tuum per numen ponimus aras,

k Nil orilurum alias, nil artwn tale fatentes.

Sed tuus hoc populus fapiens et juftus in uno,

* Te noftris ducibus, te Graiis anteferendo,

Caetera nequaquam fimili ratione modoque

JEftimat ; et, nifi quae terris femota fuifque

Temporibus defuncta videt, failidit et odit

:

1

Sic fautor veterum, ut tabulas peccare vetantes

Quas bis quinque viri fanxerunt, fcedera regum,

Vei

NOTES.

Ver. 21. Opprefs'd *ue feel, &c.~\ " Les hommes, nez in-

grats et jaloux," (fays an ingenious French Writer, with

becoming indignation,) " ne pardonnent pas ceux qui pretend a

leur admiration : de la meriter ils en font un crime, qu'ils punif-

fent par des calomnies, des critiques ameres, et des mepris a'jctlez,.

La Pcflerite le vengera de fes opprefTeurs, en le comblant dc

louanges, tandis que fes imbeciiles detracTteurs, ces hommes vils,

qui pour etre oubliez, n'ont pas befoin de ceiTer d'etre, refteront

pour jamais plongez dans 1'oubli." W.

Ver. 21. The beam directly beat,~\ In the Original is a confufion

of metaphors, rarely to be found in Horace ; writ et pmgravat

;

which our author has judicioufly avoided.

Ver. 30. None e'er has rifen,~\ An artful irony for the grofs

and open adulation of nil ordurum alias ; but the mod unpardon-

able drain of flattery in one who had ferved under Brutus, is, tell-

ing this Auguilus that he will be, pattens vocari Cxjaris ultor.

Ver. 37. Chaucer's worfl ribah!ry~\ The laws of the Decemviri

do not at all anfwer to Chaucer j nor the annofa vo/uniina vatum to

Spenfcr a.id Bin Jonfon. Nor in Verfe below, 48, tumbling through

a hoop, to luclamur. Dr. Hurd gives a forced meaning to slchivis

ynclis, and fays it means, the unwearied aj'idvity of the Greek

artifts ; the practice of anointing being efiential to their agoniitic

trials, and that Horace puts the gttCPfr'ng circumilances for the thing

itfelf.
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Opprefs'd we feel the beam directly beat,

Thofe Suns of Glory pleafe not till they fet.

To thee, the World its prefent homage pays,

The Harveft early,
h but mature the praife :

Great Friend of Liberty ! in Kings a Name 25

Above all Greek, above all Roman Fame * :

Whofe Word is Truth, as facred and rever'd,

i As Heav'n's own Oracles from Altars heard.

Wonder of Kings ! like whom, to mortal eyes

k None e'er has rifen, and none e'er mail rife. 30

Jufl in one inftance, be it yet confefl

Your People, Sir, are partial in the reft

:

Foes to all living worth except your own,

And Advocates for folly dead and gone.

Authors, like coins, grow dear as they grow old
j 3$

It is the Ruft we value, not the Gold.

1 Chaucer's word ribaldry is learn'd by rote,

And beaftly Skelton Heads of Houfes quote

:

One

NOTES.

Ver. 38. And beajily Skelton, &c.~] Skelton, Poet Laureat to

Henry VIII. a volume of whofe verfes has been lately reprinted,

confiftlng almoft wholly of ribaldry, obfcenity, and fcurrilous

language. P«

His Poems, fays Dr. Farmer, are printed, 1736, with the

Title of " Pithy, Pleaufant, and Profitable Workes of Mailter Skel-

ton, Poete Laureate." But, fays Mr. Cibber, after feveral other

Writers, " How, or by what intereft he was made Laureat, or

whether it was a title he affumed to himfelf, cannot be deter-

mined." This is an error pretty generally received, and it may be

worth our while to remove it.

A facetious Author fays fomewhere, That a Poet Laureat, in

the modern idea, is a gentleman who hath an annual ftipend for

l 4 reminding
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Vel Gabiis vel cum rigidis aequata Sabinis,

Pontificum libros, annofa volumina Vatum,
m
Dictitet Albano Mufas in monte locutas.

Si, quia
n Graiorum funt antiquiflima quaeque

Scripta vel optima, Romani penfantur eadem

Scriptores trutina ; non efl quod multa loquamur :

Nil intra eft oleam, nil extra eft in nuce duri.

Venimus ad furamum fortunse : pingimm, atque

° Pfal/imus, et p luttamur Achivis doftius undis.

Si q meliora dies, ut vina, poemata reddit

;

Scire velim, chartis pretium quotus arroget annus.

Scriptor abhinc annos centum qui decidit, inter

Perfectos veterefque referri debet, an inter

Viles atque novos ? excludat jurgia finis.

Eft

NOTES.

reminding us of the new year, and the birth-day : but formerly a

Poet Laureat was a real Univerfity Graduate.

" Skelton wore lawrell wreath

And paft in fchoels ye knoe,"

fays Churchyarde in the Poem prefixed to his Works. And
Mailer Caxton, in his Preface to the Boke of Eneydos, 1490,

hath a pafiage, which well deferves to be quoted without abridg-

ment : " I praye mayfter John Skelton late created Poete Lau-

reate in the Unyverfite of Oxenforde, to overfce and correcTe thys

fayd booke, and taddrefTe and expowne whereas fhall be founde

faulte ; to theym that (hall requyre it ; for hym I knowe for fuf-

fycyent-to expowne and Englyfshe every dyfficulte that is therein,

for he hath late tranfiated the Epy files of Tullye and the Book of

Dyodorus Syculun, and diverfe other Workes, out of Latyn into

Englifshe, not in rude and old langage, but in polyfiied and ornate

termes, craftily, as he that hath redde Vyrgyle, Ouyde, Tullye,

and all the other noble Poets and Oratours, to me unknowen : and

alfo he hath redde the ix Mufes, and understands their muficalle

fcyences, and to whom of them eche fcyence is appropred : I fup-

pofe he hath dronken of Elycon's well !" Skelton was rector of

D is
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One likes no language but the Fairy Queen

;

A Scot will fight for Chrift's Kirk of the Green
; 40

And each true Britain is to Ben fo civil,

m He fwears the Mufes met him at the Devil.

Tho' juftly
n Greece her eldeM fons admires,

Why mould not We be wifer than our fires ? .

In ev'ry Public Virtue we excel

;

45

We build, we paint, °we fing, we dance as well,

And p learned Athens to our art muft floop,

Could me behold us tumbling through a hoop.

If q Time improve our Wit as well as Wine,

Say at what age a Poet grows divine ? 50

Shall we, or fhall we not, account him fo,

Who dy'd, perhaps, a hundred years ago ? ,

End all difpute ; and fix the year precife

When Britifh Bards begin t' immortalize ?

" Who
NOTES.

Dis in Norfolk, and patronized by the Earl of Northumberland.

He wrote againft Wolfey. Erafmus flyled him, very ftrangely,

Britannicarum Literarum Lumen et Decus. A moll curious and

accurate account, accompanied with remarks on the poetry and

tafte of this country in the reign of Henry VII. is given in the

15th fe&ion of the Hiftory of Englifh Poetry.

Ver. 40. ChnJTs Kirk of the Green ,-] A Ballad made by a

King of Scotland. P.

It was printed at Oxford 1 69 1, in quarto, by Gibfon, who
was then a young man, at the end of Polemo Middinia, a Ma-
caronic Poem by W. Drummond of Hawthornden.

Ver. 42. Met him at the Devil.'] The Devil Tavern, where

Ben Jonfon held his Poetical Club. P.

Ver. 43. Tho' jujily Greece] The Poet, as Dr. Hurd rightly

obferves, does not admit that the moft ancient Greek writings

were the bell ; what he allows is, the Superiority of the oldeft.

Greek writings extant ; which is a very different thing. The
turn of his argument confines us to this fenfe.
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Eft: vetus atque probus, r centum qui perficit annos.

Quid ? qui deperiit minor uno menfe, vel anno,

Inter quos referendus erit ?
s

veterefne poetas,

An quos et prsefens et poftera refpuat astas ?

Ifte quidem veteres inter ponetur c honcjie,

Qui vel menfe brevi, vel toto eft junior anno.

Utor permiflb, caudasque pilos ut
u
equinse

Paulatim vello : et demo unum, demo et item unum

;

Dum cadat elufus ratione
w mentis acervi,

Qui redit in
x
fq/Ios, et virtutem ssftimat annis,

Miraturque nihil, nifi quod y Libitina facravit.

z Ennius ttfapicm, ctfortis, et alter Homerus,

Ut critici dicunt, leviter curare videtur

Quo

NOTES.

Ver. 55. Can have noj!a<w,~\ A very reprehenfible expreffion ;

£s alfo the words below, Verfe 58, right and found. On the con-

trary, look in Stotve, Verfe 66, is very happy.

Ver. 63. The Horfe-tail bare,~] Lambinus fays this pafTage re-

lates to a ftory mentioned in Plutarch of a foldier of Sertorius.

Ver. 69. Shake/pear'] Shakefpear and Ben Jonfon may truly

be faid not much to have thought of this Immortality ; the one

in many pieces compofed in hafte for the Stage ; the other, in

his latter works in general, which Dryden called his Dotages. P.

Dryden does, indeed, call them fo, but very undefervedly.

The truth is, he was not enough acquainted with the manners of

the preceding Age, to judge competently of them. Befides, no-

thing is more incenftant than his characters of his own Country

Poets, nor lefs reafonable than moft of his critical notions ; for

he had many occafional ends to ferve, and few principles to go

upon. This may be faid as to the character of his critical works

in general, though written with great elegance and vivacity. W.

This cenfure of Dryden's critical works is furely too fevere.
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" Who lafts a
r century can have no flaw, $$

" I hold that Wit a Claflic, good in law."

Suppofe he wants a year, will you compound ?

And mall we deem him s Ancient, right and found,

Or damn to all Eternity at once,

At ninety-nine, a Modern and a Dunce ? 60

" We (hall not quarrel for a year or two
;

" By c

courtefy of England, he may do."

Then, by the rule that made the
n
Horfe-tail bare,

I pluck out year by year, as hair by hair,

And melt w down Ancients like a heap of fnow : 65

While you, to meafure merits, look in
x Stowe,

And eftimating Authors by the year,

Bellow a Garland only on a y Bier.

z Shakefpear, (whom you and ev'ry Play-houfe bill

Style the Divine, the Matchlefs, what you will,) 70

For gain, not glory, wing'd his roving flight,

And grew immortal in his own defpight.

Ben,
NOTES.

Ver. 69. And erfry Play-houfe b'ill~\ A ridicule on thofe who talk

of Shakefpear, becaufe he is in fafhion; who, if they dared to

do juftice to their tafte or confcience, would own they liked

Durfey better. W.
Ver. 70. Style the Divlne,~\ Is it not a true obfervation, that

what nations gain in corre&nefs and elegance, they lofe in force

and fublimity ?

Ver. 71. For gain, not glory, ~] I believe this perfectly true of
Shakefpear, but not of Ben Jonfon ; who was not made, as was

Shakefpear, a poet by accident, but had fpent his life in a clofe

ftudy of the art. And as fome of his plays, particularly the
Silent Woman, were the firft models of juft comedy in our lan-

guage, he could not, with propriety, be fubftituted for the

ruder writers of Rome. The expreffion in Verfe 74, the Life
to come, is fomewhat licentious.
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Quo promijfa cadant, ct /omnia Pythagorca.

Nasvius
b
in manibus non eft ; at

c mentibus hasret

Pene recens :
d adeo fanctum efl vetus omne poema

Ambigitur e
quoties, liter utro fit prior ; aufert

Pacuvius docti famam fenis, Accius alti

:

Dicitur Afrani toga convenifle Menandro
j

Plautus ad exemplar Siculi properare Epicharmi

Vincere Csecilius gravitate, Terentius arte :

Hos edifcit, et hos arcto flipata theatro

Speclat

NOTES.

Ver. 74. the Life to come, in ev'ry Poet's Creed."]

" Quo promifla cadant, et fomnia Pythagorea."

The' beauty of this arifes from a circumilance in Ennius's flory.

But as this could not be imitated, our Poet endeavoured to equal

it ; and has fucceeded. W.
(Certainly not fucceeded).

Ver. 77. Forgot kis Epic,~] Rhymer abfurdly prefers the Da-

videis to the Jerufalem of Taffo.

Ver. 77. Pindaric Art,] Which has much more merit than

his Epic, but very unlike the Character, as well as Numbers,

of Pindar. P.

Ver. 79. Yet furely, furely,'] Gefner obferves that thefe lines,

in the Original, are not Horace's own opinions ; a circumftance

obferved by our author. Gefner much improved Baxter's Horace.

Ver. 83. Cowley's Wit ;~] Why mention Cowley, when only

dramatic writers are fpoken of, and characterized ? In Verfe 85,

he alludes to a line of Rochefter on Shadwell and Wycherley.

It is plain he was only copying the trite and trivial opinions of

the pretenders to tafte, by omitting Otway, and mentioning

only Southern and Rowe, as mafters of the pathetic ; but whofe

Ifabella and Jane Shore may in truth be almoft put in compe-

tition
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Ben, old and poor, as little feem'd to heed

a The Life to come, in ev'ry Poet's Creed.

Who now reads
b Cowley? if he pleafes yet, . 75

His Moral pleafes, not his pointed Wit

;

Forgot his Epic, nay Pindaric Art,

But ftill
c
I love the Language of his Heart.

Yet furely,
rf

furely, thefe were famous men

!

What boy but hears the fayings of old Ben ? 80

" In all
e debates where Critics bear a part,

" Not one but nods, and talks of Jonfon's Art,

" Of Shakefpear's Nature, and of Cowley's Wit

;

" How Beaumont's Judgment check'd what Fletcher

" writ

;

" How Shadwell hafty, Wycherley was flow; 85

" But, for the Paffions, Southern fure and Rowe.

" Thefe,

NOTES.

tition with Belvidera. It is lingular that Horace, in the Original,

fhould mention Afranius only as the copier of Menander, and

not Terence. Inftead of Livi, meaning Livius Andronicus, in

the fucceeding lines, Bentley would read Lsevi ; becaufe he fays

that Livius Andronicus was too obfolete to be read by the fcho-

lars of Orbilius.

Ver. 85. Shadivell hajly, Wycherley was JIoiu ;] Nothing was

lefs true than this particular : But the whole paragraph has a

mixture of irony, and mull not altogether be taken for Horace's

own judgment, only the common chat of the pretenders to Cri-

ticifm ; in fome things right, in others, wrong ; as he tells us

in his anfwer,

" Interdum vulgus rectum videt : eft ubi peccat." P.

Ver. 85. How Shadivell bajly,~\ Thefe lines anfwer to lines 58,

59, in the Original. Dr. Hurd obferves, that Menander and his

follower Terence were not admired by the Roman writers, till

after the Auguftan age: The reafon was, " that popular elo-

quence which continued, in a good degree of vigour, to that time,

participating
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Spe&at Roma potens ;
f habet hos numeratque poetas

Ad noflrum tempus, Livi fcriptoris ab sevo.

s Interdum vulgus re&um videt : eft ubi peccat.

Si
h
veteres ita miratur laudatque poetas,

Ut nihil anteferat, nihil illis comparet j errat

:

Si

NOTES.

participating more of the freedom of the old comic banter, and

rejecting, as improper to its end, the refinements of the neivf

infenfibly depraved the public tafte; which, by degrees only,

and not till a ftudied and cautious declamation had, by the

neceffary influence of abfolute power, fucceeded to the liberty

of their old oratory, was fully reconciled to the delicacy and ftrict

decorum of Menander's wit."

Ver. 89. The People's Voice is odcl,~\ " The capricious levity,"

fays Dr. Hind, on this paffage, " of popular opinion hath been

noted even to a proverb : and yet it is this, which, after all,

fixes the fate of authors. This feemingly odd phenomenon I

would thus account for : What is ufually complimented with

the high and reverend appellation of public judgment is, in any

fingle inftance, but the repetition or echo, for the moil part

eagerly catched and ftrongly reverberated on all fides, of a few

leading voices, which have happened to gain the confidence, and

fo direct the cry of the public. But, (as, in fact, it too often

falls out,) this prerogative of the few may be abufed to the pre-

judice of the many. The partialities of friendihip, the fafhion-

ablenefs of the writer, his compliance with the reigning tafle,

the lucky concurrence of time and opportunity, the cabal of a

party, nay, the very freaks of whim and caprice ; thefe, or

any of them, as occafion ferves, can fupport the dulleft, as the

oppofite difadvantages can deprefs the nobleft performance ; and

give a currency or neglect to either, far beyond what the genuine

character of each demands. Hence the public voice, which is

but the aggregate of thefe corrupt judgments, infinitely multi-

plied, is, with the wife, at fuch a juncture, defervedly of little

efteem. Yet, in a fuccefiion of fuch judgments, delivered at

different times and by different fets or juntos of thefe fovereign

I arbiters
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" Thefe,
f only thefe, fupport the crowded ftage,

" From eldeft Heywood down to Gibber's age."

All this may be ;
g the People's Voice is odd,

It is, and it is not, the voice of God. 90

To h Gammer Gurton if it give the bays,

And yet deny the Carelefs Hufband praife,

Or

NOTES.

arbiters of the fate of authors, the public opinion naturally gets

clear of thefe accidental corruptions. Every frefh fucceffioa

(hakes off fome ; till, by degrees, the work is feen in its proper

form, unfupported of ever}' other recommendation, than what its

native inherent excellence bellows upon it. Then, and not till

then, the voice of the people becomes facred ; after which it foon

advances into divinity, before which all ages mufl fall down and

worfhip. For now reafon alone, without her corrupt afleffbrs,

takes the chair ; and her fentence, when once promulgated and

authorized by the general voice, fixes the unalterable doom of

authors."

'OXaji; auXa. vof4;£= t-ivj km cc>.Si;cc, ra. hxTrctiTot; afurxovrcc xctt

TTxjiv. Longinus, Seci. 7.

Ver. 91. Gammer Gurton'] A piece of very low humour, one

of the firft printed Plays in Englifh, and therefore much valued

by fome Antiquaries. P.

It was written by J. Still, afterwards Bifhop of Bath and

Wells.

If our author had been more acquainted with, and had not

fo much defpiied, our old Plays, he would have acquitted him-

felf better in his edition of Shakefpeare. A correct edition of

this Comedy, written 1551, was given by Mr. R. Dodfley, in

his valuable Collection of Old Plays ; a publication which had
the merit of exciting an attention to our ancient writers. Mr.
R. Dodfley was a man of Angular integrity, modefty, good fenfe,

and good talte. He was honoured with the regard and friendihip

of fome of the moil celebrated writers of his time
; particularly of

Mr. Pope himfelf. He planned and condudled feveral works of

great utility. He himfelf produced many pleafing and agreeable

pieces,
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Si quredam nimis ' antique, fi pleraque k
dure

Dicere cedit eos, ' ignava multa fatetur
;

Et fapit, et mecum facit, et Jove judicat aequo

Noil

NOTES.

pieces, though not of the firfl rate; particularly his Toyfhop ;

his CEconomy of Human Life ; his Poem on Public Virtue ; his

Ode, intitled Melpomene ; and his Tragedy of Cleone. I reflect

with pleafure on the number of eminent men I have met at his hof-

pitable Table. " The true Noftes Attica:" Johnfon ufed to fay,

" are revived at honeft Dodfley's Houfe."

Ver. Q2. Carelefs Hujland praife^\ This line is quoted as an

inftance of our Author's candour towards Cibber. This play

was at firft denied to be Cibber's, and was given to the Duke of

Argyle, and other noblemen. It met with the greateft fuccefs,

and was foon afcribed to its right author. Mrs. Oldfield's abilities

were firfl known and admired by her acting Lady Betty Modifh.

The reconciliation fcene between Sir Charles and Lady Eafy

was applauded. But Dr. Armftrong in his Sketches, p. 247,

thinks it unnatural. Cibber was fond of thefe reconciliation

fcenes, and has ufed them in four of his plays ; namely, Love's

Laft Shift, The Carelefs Hufband, Wife's Refentment, Provoked

Hufband. It is fingular, that Cibber mould be the firft writer

that, after the Reftoration, produced a play, his Love's Laft

Shift, in which any purity of manners, any decency of language,

and any refpect to the honour of the marriage-bed, were pre-

ferred. (See Davis's Mifcell. p. 400. v. 3.) Cibber, fays Dr.

Armftrong, befides his abilities as a writer, and the fingular variety

of his powers as an actor, was, to the laft, one of the moft agreeable,

cheerful, and beft humoured men you would ever wifh to converfe

with. Armftrong, confequently, could not think him a proper

hero for the Dunciad.

Ver. 97. Jfecls the Obfolete,~\ One, who is allowed to have

ftudied Spenfer attentively, has remarked, " that the cenfurc

of Johnfon upon his ftyle, is perhaps unreafonable ; Spenfer in

affecting the ancients writ no language." The ground -work

and fubftance of his ftyle is the language of his age. This in-

deed
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Or fay our Fathers never broke a rule

;

Why then, I fay, the Public is a Fool.

But let them own, that greater Faults than we 95

They had, and greater Virtues, I'll agree.

Spenfer himfelf affecls the
]

Obfolete,

And Sidney's verfe halts ill on k Roman feet

:

Milton's ftrong pinion now not Heav'n can bound,

Now Serpent-like, in
J

profe he fweeps the ground,

In Quibbles, Angel and Archangel join, 101

And God the Father turns a School-divine.

Not

NOTES.

deed is feafoned with various expreffions, adopted from the elder

poets ; but in fuch a manner, that the language of his age was

rather ftrengthened and dignified, than debafed and difguifed, by
fuch a practice. In truth, the affectation of Spenfer in this

point is by no means fo ftriking and vifible as B. Jonfon has

inlinuated; nor is his phrafeology fo difficult and obfolete as

it is generally fuppofed to be. For many flanzas together, we
may frequently read him with as much facility as we can the

fame number of lines in Shakefpear. Obfervations on the Fairy

Queen, vol. i. p. 133. by Thomas Warton, A. M.

Ver. 98. And Sidney's •verfe'] For a fpecimen, take the follow-

ing ftanza of one of his Sapphics. Arcadia, book i. p. 142.

If the fpheres fenfelefs do yet hold a mufic,

If the fwan's fweet voice be not heard, but at death,

If the mute timber when it hath the life loft

Yieldeth a lute's tune.

Vlr. 100. Now Se?-pent-like,~] Nobody can deny there are

inequalities in this poem ; and this obfervation of our Author is

adopted from Dryden, who fays, that Milton runs into a flat

thought fometimes for a hundred lines together; " but 'tis when

he is got into a track of fcripture :" but fuch paffages bear no

proportion to the general fublime of the poem : which, as the fame

Dryden fays, we all admire with fo much juftice.

VOL. IV. M
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m Non equiJem infector, delendaque carmina Livi

Efle reor, memini qua;
n
plagofian ° mihi parvo

Orbilium dictare

;

fed emendata videri

Pulchraque, et exa&is minimum diftantia, miror

:

Inter

NOTES.

Ver. 104. Bentky'] This excellent Critic, who had the fortune

to be extravagantly defpifed and ridiculed by two of the greateft

Wits [P. S.], and as extravagantly feared and flattered by two of

the greateft Scholars of his time [C. H.], will deferve to have

that juftice done him now, which he never met with while alive.

He was a great Mafter both of the languages and the learning

of polite Antiquity ; whofe Writings he ftudied with no other de-

fign than to con-eft the errors of the text. For this he had a

ftrong natural underftanding, a great fhare of penetration, and a

fagacity and acumen very uncommon. All which qualities he had

greatly improved by long exercife and application. Yet, at the

fame time, he had fo little of that elegance of judgment, we call

Tajle, that he knew nothing of Style, as it accommodates itfelf,

and is appropriated to, the various kinds of composition. And
his reafoning faculty being infinitely better than that of his

imagination, the Style of Poetry was what he leaft understood.

So that, that clearnefs of conception, which fo much affifted

his critical fagacity, in difcovering and reforming errors in books

of fcience, where a philosophical preciiion, and grammatical ex-

aftnefs of language is employed, ferved but to betray him into

abfurd and extravagant conjectures, whenever he attempted to

reform the text of a Poet ; whole diction he was always for re-

ducing to the profaic rules of logical feverity; and whenever he

found what a great mafter of fpeech calls verlum are/ens, he was

fure not to leave it till he had thoroughly quenched it in liis

critical ftandifh. But to make Philology amends, he was a per-

fect Mafter of all the myfteries of the ancient Rythmm.

t The
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m Not that I'd lop the beauties from his book,

Like n flaming Bentley with his defp'rate hook,

Or damn all Shakefpear, like th' affected Fool 105

At court, who hates whate'er he ° read at fchool.

But for the Wits of either Charles's days,

The Mob of Gentlemen who wrote with eafe ;

Sprat,

NOTES.

The moft important of his Works, as a fcholar, is his Critique

on the Epijlks of Pbalaris ; aud the leaft confiderable, his Remarks

on the Difcourfe concerning Free-th'uiling. Yet the firft, with all its

fuperiority of learning, argument, and truth, was borne down by

the vivacity and clamour of a Party, which (as ufual) carried the

public along with them : while the other, employed only in the

eafy and trifling talk of expoling a very dull and very ignorant

Rhapfodift, was as extravagantly extolled. For it was his odd

fortune (as our Poet exprefles it) to pafs for

" A Wit with Dunces, and a Dunce with Wits :"

whereas in truth he was neither one nor the other. The injuftice

that had been done him in the firft cafe, made him always lpeak,

amongft his friends, of the blind partiality of the public, in the

latter, with the contempt it deferved. For however he might

fometimes miftake his own force, he was never the dupe of the

public judgment : of which, a learned Prelate, now living, gave

me this inftance : He accidentally met Bentley in the days of

Phalaris ; and after having complimented him on that noble Piece

of Criticifm, (the Anfzver to the Oxford writers,) he bad him not

be difcouraged at this run upon him : for though they had got the

laughers on their fide, yet mere wit and raillery could not hold it

out long againft a work of fo much learning. To which the other

replied, " Indeed, Dr. S. I am in no pain about the matter.

For it is a maxim with me, that no man was ever written out of

reputation, but by himfelf." W.

Ver. 104. His defp'rate hook,~\ Alluding to the feveral pafiages

of Milton, which Bentley has reprobated, by including them

within hooks ; fome with judgment, and fome without any. W.
Is it pofiible the commentator could be ferious in giving this

turn to the word hook ?

m 2
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Inter quae p verbum em'icuit fi forte decorum.

Si 9 verfus paulo concinnior unus et alter

;

Injufte /o/«;;z ducit venitque poema.

r Indignor quidquam reprehendi, non quia crafife

Compofitum, illepideve putetur, fed quia nuper
j

Ncc veniam antiquis, fed honorem et prcemia pofci.

5 Recle necne crocum jlorefque perambulet Atta

Tabular, fi dubitem ; clament periifle pudorem

Cuncli pene patres : ea cum reprehendere coner,

Quae
t
gravis MJopus, quae doclus Rofcius egit.

Vel

NOTES.
' Ver. 109. Sprat,'] Rightly put at the head of the fmall Wits.

He is now known to moil advantage as the Friend of Mr. Cowley.

His Learning was comprifed in the well rounding of a period :

For, as Seneca faid of Triarius, " Compofitione verborum belle

cadentium multos Schotajlicos deleftabat, omnes decipiebat." As
to the turn of his piety and genius, it is bell feen by his laft Will

and Teftament, where he gives God thanks that he, who had been

bred neither at Eaton nor Weftminfter, but at a little country

fchool by the Churchyard fide, fhould at laft come to be a Bifhop.

—But the honour of being a Weftminfter School-boy fome have

at one age, and fome at another ; and fome all their life long.

Our grateful Bifhop, though he had it not in his youth, yet it

came upon him in his old age. W.

Ver. 1 10. Like twinkling\ftars~] Among the trafh that fills thofe

fix \olumes, called Dryden's Mifcellanies, are feveral copies of

verfes fo dull and defpicable, that they would hardly gain admit-

tance in a modern monthly magazine;

" Unfinifhed things one knows not what to call."

Dodfley's fix volumes are on the whole fuperior. Milton, in his

Second Defence, has very feverely profcribed the common writers

of mifcellaneous poems. " Poetas cquidem vere dictos, et diligo et

colo, et audiendo ftepe deleclor ; iftos vero verficulorum nugiven-

do3 quis non oderit ? quo genere nihil ftultius, aut vanius, aut

corruptius, aut mendacius. Laudant, vituperant, fine deleftu, fine

difcrimine, judicio, aut modo, nunc principes, nunc plebeios, doc-

tos
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Sprat, Carew, Sedley, and a hundred more,

(Like twinkling ftars the Mifcellanies o'er,) no
One Simile, that p folitary mines

In the dry defert of a thoufand lines,

Or <! lengthen'd Thought that gleams through many

a page,

Has fanctify'd whole poems for an age.

r
I lofe my patience, and I own it too, 1

1

5

When works are cenfur'il, not as bad but new

;

While if our Elders break all reafon's laws,

Thefe fools demand not pardon, but Applaufe.

' On Avon's bank, where flowers eternal blow,

If I but afk, if any weed can grow ? 120

One Tragic fentence if I dare deride

Which l

Betterton's grave action dignify'd,

Or

NOTES.

tos juxta atque indodtos, probos an improbos perinde habent

;

prout Cantharus, aut fpes nummuli, aut fatuus file furor inflat,

ac rapit." A feniible French writer makes the very fame complaint

that our author has done in verfe 1 1 6. Some mining paflages,

and a few linking lines were fufficient to recommend a whole piece.

The weaknefs and meannefs of many other lines were excufed,

on being confidered only as made merely for connecting the for-

mer, and therefore they were called, as we learn from Marolles's

Memoirs, des Vers de Paflages. Du Bos, Sect. 7. The reading

fuch works, fays Bayle, is like the journey of a caravan over the

deferts of Arabia, which often goes twenty or thirty leagues to-

gether without finding a fingle fruit-tree or fountain. This thought

has a clofe refemblance to the 1 1 ith line of our Poet.

Ver. 122. Which Better-tori's grave atlion dignify''d,

Or well-mouth'd Booih—

]

The epithet gravis, when applied to a Tragedian, fignifies dignity

of gefture and action ; and in this fenfe the imitator ufes the word

grave : nothing being more deftrudlive of his character than rant-

M 3 • ing,
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Vel quia nil " rectum, nifi quod placuit fibi, ducunt,

.Vel quia turpe putant parere minoribus, et quas

Imberbi didicere, fenes perdenda fateri.

Jam w
Saliare Nwna carmen qui laudat, et illud,

Quod mecum ignorat, folus vult fcire videri

;

Ingeniis non ille favet plauditque fepultis,

Noftra fed impugnat, nos noftraque lividus odit.

x Quod fi tarn Grcecis novitas invifa fuiifet,

Quam nobis
;
quid nunc effet vetus ? aut quid haberet,

Quod legeret tereretque viritim publicus ufus ?

Ut

NOTES.

i/ig, the common vice of Stage-Heroes, from which tin's admirable

Aftor was entirely free. The epithet ivell-mouth''d, a term of the

chafe, here applied to his fucceflbr, was not given without a par-

ticular defign, and to infinuate, that there was as wide a difference

between their performances, as there is between feientinc mufic

and the harmony of brute iounds, between elocution and vocifera-

tion. This compliment was paid to Betterton, as the earlieft

of our Author's friends ; whom he no lefs efteemed (as Cicero did

Roscius) for the integrity of his life and manners, than for the

excellence of his dramatic performance. Our Author lived to fee

with pleafure, though after a confiderable interruption, theie

qualities again revive and unite in the perfon of a third accomplished

Actor* : the prefent ornament of the Englifh Theatre. W.
Ver. 122. Which Betterton''s grave"] There are few characters

drawn with fuch precifion, life, nature, and truth, as what

Cibber has given us of Betterton, in the fourth chapter of his life.

It required no fmall maftery of language, and knowledge of the

difficult art of acting, to be able to convey to the reader an exatt

and complete idea of the manner in which Betterton fo admirably

perfonated the characters of Othello, Hamlet, Hotfpur, Brutus,

and Macbeth. It were to be wiflied the fame juftice could be

done to Mr. Garrick, who perhaps would not fuffer much by a

comparifon with Betterton. It is at leafl to be lamented that Dr.

Johnfon mould fpeak fo contemptibly, as he has done more than

once, of the profefiion and abilities of his friend and pupil.

Booth
* Mr. Garrick.
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Or well-mouth'd Booth with emphafis proclaims,

(Tho' but, perhaps, a mufter-roll of Names,)

How will our Fathers rife up in a rage, 125

And fwear all fhame is loft in George's Age

!

You'd think " no Fools difgrac'd the former reign,

Did not fome grave Examples yet remain,

Who fcorn a Lad mould teach his father fkill,

And, having once been wrong, will be fo ftill. 130

He, who to feem more deep than you or I,

Extols old Bards,
w
or Merlin's Prophecy,

Miftake him not ; he envies, not admires,

And to debafe the Sons, exalts the Sires.

x Had ancient times confpir'd to difallow 135

What then was new, what had been ancient now ?

Or
NOTES.

Booth was educated at Weftminfter fchool, under the celebrated

Dr. Bufby, who had himfelf a great love of theatrical reprefentations

;

and whofe early praifes of Booth for performing the Pamphilus

of Terence, determined him to try his fortune on the ftage. His

firft appearance was in the part of Oroonoko, on the Irifh theatre;

and in London, that of Maximus in Valentinian. He was reckoned

fecond to Betterton after he had performed Artaban in Rowe's

Ambitious Step Mother, and Pyrrhus in the Diftreft Mother.

But Othello was thought his mafterpiece. He was a man of con-

siderable literature, flricTt integrity, and amiable manners. His

figure was clumfy, he ftooped, had a large head, and very fhort

arms. Rofcius fquinted. The lines 122 and 123, on Betterton

and Booth, contain too feeble an encomium on the merits of thefe

two excellent a£lors.

Ver. 124. A mujler-roll of Names~\ An abfurd cuftom of feveral

A£lors, to pronounce with emphafis the mere Proper Names of

Greeks or Romans, which (as they call it) Jill the mouth of the

Player. P.

Ver. 129, 130.] Inferior to the Original: as Ver. 133—4.

excel it. W.
m 4
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y Ut primum pofitis nugari Grsecia bellis

Ccepit, et in vitiumfortuna labicr aqua ;

Nunc athletarum fludiis, nunc arfit
z
equorum.

Marmoris
NOTES.

Ver. 140. Wiih Charles re/lor''d';] He fays properly, rc/lor'd,

becaufe the luxury he brought in, was only the revival of that

which had been pracWed in the reigns of his Father and Grand-

father. W.
It was more than a revival.

Ver. 142. A Verfe of the Lord Lanfdown. P.

Ver. 143. In Horfcmanjlnp /''excel,—And ev'ryfew'ry Courtier

writ Romance.'] The Duke of Newcaftle's book of Horfemanfhip

:

the Romance of Parthenijfa, by the Earl of Orrery, and moft of

the French Romances tranflated by Perfons of Quality. P.

How deep this infection then reached, may be feen (but not with-

out furprize) from the famous George Lord Digby's translating the

three firft books of Caffandra. Neither Philofophy, Public Buli-

nefs, nor the Bigotry of Religion could keep him (when the folly

was become fafhionable) from an amufement fit only for boys and

girls. W.
Aftrsea, byHonore d'Urfe, was the bed ofthefeHigh Romances,

the firft volume of which was published 1610, and dedicated to

Henry the Fourth. Boileau has written a Dialogue in the man-

ner of Lucian, full of wit and pleafantry, to expofe the High

Romance of Gomberville, Calprenade, and De Scuderi, torn. iii.

p. 1.

Ver. 146. And ev'ryjlow^ry Courtier writ Romance.] The rife

and progrefs of the feveral branches of literary fcience is one of

the moft curious parts of the hiftory of the human mind ; and yet

it is that which, amongft us, is leaft attended to. This ofJicli-

tious hi/lory, or the Fable, is not below our notice.—The clofe

connection which every individual has with all that relates to Man
in general, ftrongly inclines us to turn our attention on human af-

fairs, in preference to moft other purfuits, and eagerly to wait the

courfe and iffue of them. But as the progrefs of human actions

is too flow to gratify our curiofity, obfervant men very early

contrived to fatisfy our impatience, by the invention of hijlory.

Which, by recording the principal circumftances of paft Fadls,

and laying them clofe together in a continued narration, kept the

mind from languiming, and gave conftant exercife to its reflec-

tions.

But
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Or what remain'd, fo worthy to be read

By learned Critics, of the mighty Dead ?

y In Days of Eafe, when now the weary Sword

Was fheath'd, and Luxury with Charles reftor'd ; 140

In ev'ry tafte of foreign Courts improv'd,

" All, by the King's Example, liv'd and lov'd."

Then Peers grew proud in
z Horfemanfhip t' excel,

New-market's Glory rofe, as Britain's fell

;

The Soldier breath'd the Gallantries of France, 145

And ev'ry flow'ry Courtier writ Romance.

Then
NOTES.

But as it commonly happens, that in all indulgent refinements

on our fatisfa&ions, the Procurers to our pleafures run into ex-

cefs ; fo it happened here. Strict matters of fact, however deli-

cately dreffed up, foon grew too infipid, to a tafte ftimulated by

the luxury of art : Men wanted fomething of more poignancy, to

quicken and enforce a jaded appetite. Hence in the politer ages,

thofe feigned hiitories relating the quick turns of capricious For-

tune ; and, in the more barbarous, the Romances, abounding

with the falfe provocative of enchantment and prodigies.

But fatiety, in things unnatural, brings on difguft. And the

reader at length began to fee, that too eager a purfuit after ad-

ventures had drawn him from, what firft engaged his attention,

Man and his ways, into the fairy walks of Phantoms and Chime-

ras. And now, thofe who had run furtheft after thefe delufions,

were the firil to ftop fiiort and recover themfelves. For the next

fpecies of fiction, which took its name from its Novelty, was of

Spanifh invention. Thefe prefented us with fomething of human-

ity ; but in a forced unnatural ftate. For as every thing before

had been conducted by Necromancy, fo all, now, was managed by

intrigue. And though this humanity had indeed a kind of life, it

had, yet, as in its infancy, nothing of manners. On which ac-

count, thofe who could net penetrate into the ill conftitution of

its plan, grew, however, difgufted at the drynefs of the Conducl,

and want of eafe in the Cctajlrophe.

The avoiding of thefe defects gave rife to the Heroical Ro-

mances of the French, here ridiculed by our Poet; in which,

fome
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a Marmoris aut eboris fabros aut asris amavit

;

Sufpendis
b pi&a vultum mentemque tabella

;

Nunc

N O T E 3.

fome celebrated ftory of antiquity was fo difguifed by modern

fable and invention, as was juft fufficient to ftiew that the contri-

vers of them neither knew how to lie nor fpeak truth. In thefe

voluminous extravagancies, Love and Honour fupplied the place of

Life and Manners. But the over-refinement of Platonic fentiments

always finks into the dregs of the gentle pqffion. Thus in attempting

a more natural reprefentation of it, in the little amatory Novels

which fucceeded thofe heavier volumes, though the Writers avoided

the drynefs of the Spar/i/h intrigue, and the extravagance of the

French Heroifm, yet, by giving too natural a picture of their fub-

jecr, they introduced a worfe evil than a corruption of Tajle.

At length this great people (to whom, it muft be owned, every

branch of Science has been infinitely obliged) hit upon the true

fecret by which alone a deviation from fa£t and reality, in the com-

merce of Man, could be really amufing to an improved mind, or

ufeful to promote that improvement. And this was by a faithful

and chafte copy of Life and Manners.

In this fpecies of Writing, Mr. De Marivaux in France, and

Mr. Fielding in England, ftand the foremoft. And by enrich-

ing it with the belt part of the Comic art, may be faid to have

brought it to its perfection. But the rage of appetite for thefe

amufements, which fucceeded, and the monftrous things that now

ferve for our entertainment, will put us in mind of a ftory, which

Plutarch tells of Czefar : who obferving certaining Barbarians at

Rome, carefling young puppy-dogs and apes, afked if the women

bred no children amongft thofe ftrangers, that they were fo fond

of thefe grotefque refemblances.—Yet amidft all this nonfenfe,

when things were at the worft, we have been lately entertained

with what I will venture to call, a Mafter-piece, in the Fable

;

and of a new fpecies likewife. This piece I mean, is, the Castle

of Otranto. The fcene is laid in Gothic Chivalry. Where a

beautiful imagination, fupported by ftrength ofjudgment, has en-

abled the Author to go beyond his fubject, and effecT: the full

purpofe of the ancient Tragedy, that is, to purge the pajjions by pity

and terror, in colouring as great and harmonious as in any of the

bell Dramatic Writers. W.
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Then a Marble, foften'd into life, grew warm,

And yielding Metal flow'd to human form :

Lely on b animated Canvas ftole

The fleepy eye, that fpoke the melting foul. 150

No wonder then, when all was Love and Sport,

The willing Mufes were debaueh'd at Court

:

On
M T E S.

Ver. 149. Lely on animated Canvas'] If Wycherley in his Co-

medies had nature, fays Mr. Walpole, it is nature ftark naked.

" The painters of that time veiled it but little more ; Sir Peter Lely

fearce faves appearances but by a bit of fringe or embroidery. His

nymphs generally repofed on the turf, are too wanton and too mag-

nificent, to be taken for any thing but maids of honour. Yet fan-

taftic as his compositions feem, they were pretty much in the drefs

of the times, as is evident by a Puritan tra<lt in the year 1678,

intitled, Juft and Reafonable Reprehenfions of Naked Breafls and

Shoulders."

When Oliver Cromwell fat to Sir Peter Lely, he faid to him

while fitting, " Mr. Lely, I dciire you would ufe all your (kill to

paint my picfure truly like me, and not flatter me at all ; but re-

mark all thefe roughneiTes, pimples, warts, and every thing as

you fee me, otherwife I will never pay a farthing for it."

r. 150. Thejleepy eyei] This charming line bears a wonder-

ful refemblance to one in an exquifite Greek Epigram of Antipa-

ter, which it is not probable Pope could have feen :

fiTBtxsgeui htvaatcrct Kotatt uetTinx bilepot v~rai'

Liquifcentibus tuens oculis mollius fomno.

Ver. 151. All zuas Love and Sport,,] The Memoirs of the Count

Grammont, without Burnet's Hiilory, would be alone a fufficient

monument of the unexampled and coarfe corruption and de-

bauchery of the Court of Charles the Second, who diffufed

a tafle, not only for French manners, but for French government,

into this Country, full of low admiration of that vain, unfeeling,

ambitious, profufe Defpot, Louis XIV.

Ver. 152. Delauctidat Court :] In a letter to Lord Claren-

don, January 27, 1658 ; the Duke of Ormond fays of Charles II.

" I fear his immoderate delight in empty, effeminate, and vulgar

conver-
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Nunc c
tibicinibus, nunc eft gavifa tragcedis

:

d Sub nutrice puella velut fi luderet infans,

Quod cupide petiit, mature plena reliquit.

Quid placet, aut odio eft, quod ion mutabile credas ?

Hoc paces habuere bonse, ventique fecundi.

e Romas dulce diu fuit et folemne, reclufa

Mane domo vigilare, clienti promere jura
;

Scriptos s nominibus rectis expendere nummos

;

f Majores audire, minori dicere, per quse

Crefcere res poflet, minui damnofa libido.

Mutavit mentem populus levis,
h
et calet uno

Scribendi ftudio : puerique patrefque feveri

Fronde comas vincli ccenant, et carmina diclant.

Ipfe

NOTES.

converfations, is become an irrefiftible part of his nature, and will

never differ him to animate his own defigns, and others actions,

with that fpirit which is requifite for his quality, and much more

for his fortune."

Ver. 153. On each enervateJlr'ing, &c.~] The Siege of Rhodes

by Sir William Davenant, the firft Opera fuiig in England. P.

Ver. 155. But Britain^'} Our Author has widely and impro-

perly departed from the context and meaning of his Original.

Horace fpeaks only of a change of tafle in works of Art and Li-

terature. Pope has altered it to Politics and Difputes on Govern-

ment.

Ver. 160. Effects unhappy ! from a Nolle Caufe.~\ i. e. The love

of Liberty—Mr. Voltaire, while in England, writes thus to a

friend in Paris—" I had a mind at firft to print our poor Henry at

my own expences in London : but the lofs of my money is a fad

ftop to my defign. I queftion if I fhall try the way of Subscrip-

tions by the favour of the Court. I am wear)' of Courts. All

that is King, or belongs to a King, frights my republican Philo-

fophy.
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On c
each enervate firing they taught the note

To pant, or tremble through an Eunuch's throat.

But d
Britain, changeful as a child at play, 155

Now calls in Princes, and now turns away.

Now Whig, now Tory, what we lov'd we hate

;

Now all for Pleafure, now for Church and State

;

Now for Prerogative, and now for Laws

;

Effects unhappy ! from a Noble Caufe. 160
c Time was, a fober Englifhman would knock

His fervants up, and rife by five o'clock,

Inftruct his Family in ev'ry rule,

And fend his Wife to church, his Son to School.

To f
worfliip like his Fathers, was his care; 165

To teach their frugal Virtues to his Heir

;

To prove,- that Luxury could never hold

;

And place, on g good Security, his Gold.

Now times are chang'd, and one h
Poetic Itch

Has feiz'd the Court and City, poor and rich : 170

Sons,

NOTE S.

fophy. I won't drink the leaft draught of Slavery in the Land of

Liberty. I have written freely to —, and I will always do fo,

having no reaibn to lay myfelf under any reftraint. I fear, I hope

nothing from your Country : all that I wifh for, is to fee you one

day here. I am entertaining myfelf with this pleafant hope.- If

it is but a dream, let me enjoy it : don't undeceive me : let me
believe I fhall have the pleafure to fee you in London, drawing

up the ftrong fpirit of this unaccountable Nation. You will tranf-

late their thoughts better when you live amongft them. You will

fee a Nation fond of their Liberty, learned, witty, defpifing Life

and Death, a nation of Philofophers. Not but that there are

fome fools in England. Every Country has its madmen. It may
be, French folly is pleafanter than Engliih madnefs, but by
Englifh Wifdom and Engliih Honefty is above yours"

MS. Eng. Lett. Oft. 15, 1726.
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Ipfe ego, qui nullos me affirmo fcribere verfus,

Invenior
i Parthis mcndacior ; et prius orto

Sole vigil, calamum et chartas et fcrinia pofco.

k Navein agere ignarus navis timet : abrotonum asgro

Non audet, nifi qui didicit, dare : quod medicorum eft,

Promittunt ' medici : tractant fabrilia fabri

:

m Scribimus indocli doctique poemata pafTim.

n Hie error tamen et levis hasc infania, quantas

Virtutes habeat, fie coilige : vatis ° avarm

Non
N ! 1 s.

Ver. 172. Our Wives read Mil/on,] Our age deferves rather to

be congratulated than fatirized, for the general dlffufion of know-

ledge and literature that has taken place, particularly among the

fair fex ; among whom may be found, not only many intelligent

readers, but alfo able judges of poetry. Sec Mrs. Montague's Effay

on Shakfpeare.

Ver. 182. Ward] A famous Empiric, vvhcfe Pill and Drop

had feveral furprizing Effects, and woe one of the principal fub-

jefts of writing and converfation at this time. P.

Ver. 1 86. Should Ripley venture, ~]
Politics and Partiality, fays

Lord Orford, in his Anecdotes on Painting, concurred to help on

this cenfure. Ripley was employed by the minifter, and had not the

countenance of Lord Burlington, the patron of Pope. It is no

lefs true, that the Admiraky is a moll ugly edifice, and defervedly

veiled by Mr. Adams's handfomc fcrecn. Yet Ripley in the me-

chanic part, and in the difpofition of apartments' and conveniences,

was unluckily fuperior to the Karl himfelf. Lord Orford's at

Houghton, and Lord Walpole's at Woollerton, one of the befl

towns of the fize in England, will, as long as they remain, accpn't

this artift of the charge of ignorance.

Ver. 191. The Folly benefits mankind ,-] For the honour and

defence of our favourite art, we mull here add Dr. Hurd's note

on this pafTage.

" This apology for poets, and, in them, for poetry itfelf,

though delivered with much apparent negligence and unconcern,

vet, if conficered, will be found to comprize in it every thing,

that any, or all, of its molt zealous advocates have ever pretended

in its behalf.

1 " For
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Sons, Sires, and Grandfires, all will wear the Bays,

Our Wives read Milton, and our Daughters Plays,

To Theatres, and to Rehearfals throng,

And all our Grace at table is a Song.

I, who fo oft renounce the Mufes, s
lie, 175

Not — 's felf e'er tells more Fibs than I

;

When fick of Mufe, or follies we deplore,

And promife our belt Friends to rhyme no more

;

We wake next morning in a raging fit,

And call for pen and ink to mow our Wit. 180

k He ferv'd a 'Prenticefhip, who fets up fhop
;

Ward try'd on Puppies, and the Poor, his Drop

;

Ev'en ' Radcliff's Doctors travel firft to France,

Nor dare to practife till they've learn'd to dance.

Who builds a Bridge that never drove a pile ? 185

(Should Ripley venture, all the world would fmile ;)

But m
thofe who cannot write, and thofe who can,

All rhyme, and fcrawl, and fcribble, to a man.

Yet, Sir,
n
reflect, the mifchief is not great

;

Thefe Madmen never hurt the Church or State : 190

Sometimes the Folly benefits mankind

;

And rarely ° Av'rice taints the tuneful mind.

Allow

NOTES.
" For it comprehends : I. [From Ver. 1 18 to 124. ]The per-

gonal good qualities of the Poet. Nothing is more infilled on by

thofe, who take upon themfelves the patronage and recommend-

ation of any art, than that it tends to raife in the profeffor of it all

thofe virtues which contribute moll to his own proper enjoyment,

and render him moil agreeable to others. Now this it feems may
be urged on the fide of poetry, with a peculiar force. For not

only the ftudy of this art hath a direct tendency to produce a neg-

lecl
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Non temere eft animus :
p verfus amat, hoc ftudet

unum
;

Detrimenta,

NOTES.

left or difregard of worldly honours and emoluments (from the

too eager appetite of which almoft all the calamities, as well as the

more unfriendly vices, of men arife), but he, whom the benign

afpeci of the mufe hath glanced upon and deftined for her peculiar

fervice, is, by constitution, which is ever the beft fecurity, forti-

fied againft the attacks of them. Thus his raptures in the enjoy-

ment of his mufe, make him overlook the common accidents of

life : (ver. 121.) he is generous, open, and undefigning by nature :

(ver. 122.) to which we muft not forget to add, that he is tem-

perate, ^hat is to fay, poor by profeffion.

Vivit filiquis et pane fecundo.

" II. (From ver. 124 to 139.) The Utility of the Poet to the

State : and this both on a Civil and Moral Account. For, 1. the

poets, whom we read in our younger years, and from whom we

learn the power of words, and hidden harmony of numbers, that

is as a profound Scotchman teaches, the firft and mofl eflential

priuciples of eloquence, enable, by degrees, and inftruft their

their pupil to appear with advantage in that extenfively ufeful ca-

pacity of a public fpeaker.

" And, indeed, graver writers than our poet have fent the ora-

tor to this fchool. But the pretenfions of poetry go on much far-

ther. It delights (from ver. 130 to 132.) to immortalize the

triumphs of virtue ; to record or feign illuftrious examples of heroic

worth, for the fervice of the rifmg age : and, which is the laft

and beft fruit of philofophy itfelf, it can relieve even the languor

of ill-health, and fuftain poverty herfelf under the fcorn and infult

of contumelious opulence.

" 2. In a moral view its fervices are not lefs confiderable ; (for

it may be obferved the poet was fo far of a mind with the philofo-

pher, to give no quarter to immoral poets ;) and to this end it

, ferves, 1. (ver. 127.) in turning the ear of youth from that early

corruptor of its innocence, the inducement of a loofe and impure

communication.

" 2. Next (ver. 128.) in forming our riper age, (which it does

with all the addrefs and tendernefs of friendfhip, Amicis praecep-

tis,) by the fanctity and wifdom of its precepts. And, 3. Which
is
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Allow him but his p plaything of a Pen,

He ne'er rebels, or plots, like other men

:

Flight

NOTES.

is the proper office of tragedy, in correcting the excefles of the

natural paflions (ver. 122.).

" The reader who doth not turn himfelf to the Original, will be

apt to miftake this detail of the virtues of poetry, for an account

of the policy and legiflation of ancient and modern times ; whofe

proudefl: boaft, when the philanthropy of their enthufiaftic pro-

jectors ran at the higheft, was but to prevent the impreffions of

vice, to form the mind to habits of virtue, and to curb and regu-

late the paflions.

" III. His Services to Religion. This might well enough be

faid, whether by religion we underftand an internal reverence of

the Gods, which poetry firil and principally intended, or their

popular adorations and worfhip, which by its fittions, as of necef-

fity conforming to the received fancies of fuperflition, it mull

greatly tend to promote and eftablifh ; but the Poet, artfully feiz-

ing a circumilance, which fuppofes and includes in it both thefe

refpe&s, renders his defence vaftly interefling.

* All the cuftomary addrefles of Heathenifm to its Gods, more
efpecially on any great and folemn emergency, were the work of the

Poet. For nature, it feems, had taught the Pagan world, what the

Hebrew Prophets themfelves did not difdain to pra&ice, that to lift

the imagination, and, with it, the fluggifh afFeclions ofhuman nature,

to Heaven, it was expedient to lay hold on every afliftance of art.

They therefore prefented their fupplications to the Divinity in the

richeit and brighter!: drefs of eloquence, which is poetry. Not to

infift, that devotion, when fincere and ardent, from its very na-

ture, enkindles a glow of thought which communicates ftrongly

with the tranfports of poetry. Hence the language of the Gods

(for fo was poetry accounted, as well from its being the divinefl

fpecies of communication our rude conceptions can well frame

even for fuperior intelligences, as for that it was the fitteft vehicle

of our applications to them) became not the ornament only, but

an eflential in the ceremonial of Paganifm. And this, together

with an allulion to a form of public prayer (for fuch was his fecu-

lar ode), compofed by himfelf, gives, at once, a grace and fub-

limity to this part of the apology, which are perfectly inimitable.

vol. iv. * " Thus
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Detrimenta, qfugas fervorum, incendla ridet

;

Non 'frandcmfocio, puerove incogitat ullam

Pupillo ; vivit filiquis, et pane fecundo s

;

1 "Militias quanquam pigsr et malus, Uttlis urhi;

Si das hoc, parvis quoque rebus magna juvari

;

u Os tenerum pueri balbumque poeta flgurat

:

Torquet
NOTES.

" Thus hath the great Poet, in the compafs of a few lines,

drawn together a complete defence of his art ; for what more

could the warmer! admirer of poetry, or, becaufe zeal is quickened

by oppoiltion, what more could the vehement declaimer againil

Plato (who prolcribed it) urge in its behalf, than that it fur-

niihes, to the Poet himfelf, the iureit means of folitary and focial

enjoyment; and further ferves to the moil important civil, moral,

and religious purpofes."

Ver. 195. Flight of Cajhiers,~] Alluding to Mr. Knight's (one

of the Cafhiers of the South Sea Company) flying into France on

the failure of that Bubble, by which Pope was a considerable

fufferer.

Vf.r. 201. Of tittle ufe~\ Except thefe two lines, vivit filiquis, and

militire quanquam piger et malus, all that follows is ferious in the

Original. And I do not think os tenerum is ridicule.

Ver. 204. And (the? no Soldier)~\ Horace had not acquitted

himfelf much to his credit in this capacity (71011 bene rclidaparmula)

w the battle of Phillippi. It is manifeft he alludes to himfelf, in

this whole account of the Poet's character ; but with an intermix-

ture of ironv : Vivit filiquis et pane fecundo, has a relation to his

Epicuriim : Os tenerum pueri, is ridicule: The nobler office of a

Poet follows ; Torquet ab obfearnis—Mox etiam peclus—Rette faF.j

ft/'ert, &e. which the Imitator has applied where he thinks it

more due than to himfelf. Pie hopes to be pardoned, if, as he is

fineerelv inclined to praife what deferves to be praifed, he arraign:

what deierves to be arraigned, in the 210, 21 \, and 212th

Verfes. P.

Vf.r. 21'3'j 214. Unhappy Dryden !—In all Charles's days,

Rofcommon only boa/Is vnjpotted bays ;j

The fudden ftop after mentioning the name of Dryden has a great

ty. The Port'? teudernefs^yt his Mafter is exprefled in th.-

1 fecond
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' Flight of Cafliiers, or Mobs, he'll never mind ; 105

And knows no lofles while the Mufe is kind.

To r cheat a Friend, or Ward, he leaves to Peter

;

The good man heaps up nothing but mere metre,

Enjoys his garden and his book in quiet

;

And then—a perfect Hermit in his
5
diet. 2CO

Of little ufe the Man you may fuppofe,

Who fays in verfe what others fay in profe
5

Yet let me fhow, a Poet's of fbme weight,

And ('tho' no Soldier) ufeful to the State.

'' What will a child learn fooner than a fong ? 205

What better teach a Foreigner the tongue ?

What's long or fhort, each accent where to place,

And fpeak in public with fome fort of grace.

I fcarce can think him fuch a worthlefs thing,

Unlefs he praife fome Monfter of a King j 110

Or Virtue, or Religion turn to fport,

To pleafe a lewd, or unbelieving Court.

Unhappy Dryden \ In all Charles's days,

Rofcommon only boafts unfpotted bays
;

And in our own (excufe fome Courtly (tains) 215

No whiter page than Addifon remains.

He,

NOTES.

fecond line by making his cafe general ; and his honour for him, in

the firft line, by making his cafe particular, as the only one that

deferved pity. W.

Ver. 215. Excufe fome CourtlyJlains~\ We are not to underftand

this as a difapprobation of Mr. Addifon for celebrating the virtues

of the prefent Royal Family. It relates to a certain circumftance,

in which he thought that amiable Poet did not aft with the inffe-

nuity that became his character.

N 2 When
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Torquet w ab obfcamis jam nunc fermonibus aurem ;

Mox etiam pectus preeceptis format amicis,

A/peritath,

NOTES.

When Mr. Addifon, in the year 1 7 13, had finifhed his Cato,

he brought it to Mr. Pope for his judgment. Our Poet, who

thought the fentiments excellent, but the action not enough thea-

trical, gave him his opinion fairly ; and told him that he had bet-

ter not bring it upon the Stage, but print it like a claffical per-

formance, which would perfectly anfwer his defign. Mr. Addifon

approved of this advice ; and feemed difpofed to follow it. But

foon after, he came to Mr. Pope, and told him, that fome friends,

whom he could not difoblige, infilled on his having it acted.

However he allured Mr. Pope, that it was with no Party views
;

and defired him to fatisfy the Treafurer and the Secretary in that

particular; and at the fame time gave him the Poem to carry to

them for their perufal. Our Poet executed his commiffion in the

mcft friendly manner ; and the Play, and the project for bringing

it upon the Stage, had their approbation and encouragement.

Throughout the carriage of this whole affair, Mr. Addifon was fo

exceedingly afraid of party imputations, that when Mr. Pope, at

his requeft, wrote the famous Prologue to it, and had faid,

" Britons, arise, be worth like this approv'd,

" And (hew you have the virtue to be mov'd ;"

he was much troubled ; faid it would be called, ftirring the people

to rebellion ; and earneftly begged he would foften it into fome-

thing lefs obnoxious. On this account it was altered, as it now

Hands, to Britons, attend,—though at the expence both of the

fenfe and fpirit. Notwithflanding this, the very next year, when

the prefent illuftrious Family came to the fuccefiion, Mr. Addifon

thought fit to make a merit of Cato, as purpofely and directly

written to oppofe to the fchemes of a faction. His Poem, to Her

Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Wales, beginning in this manner,

" The Mufe, that oft with facred raptures fir'd

" Has gen'rous thoughts of Liberty infpir'd
;

" And, boldly riling for Britannia's Laws,

" l ngag'd great Cato in her country's caufe ;

" On you fubmifiive waits." W.

In Spence's Collections, I read thefe anecdotes of Addifon, at

. .trf at Byfleet in Surry, 1754. Thefe anecdotes, which

were
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He, w from the tafte obfcene reclaims our youth,

And fets the Paffions on the fide of Truth,

Forma

NOTES.

were very curious, and contained many unknown particular cir-

cumftances of his contemporaries, were fold to Mr. Dodfley the

bookfeller, and prepared to be publifhed ; when Dr. Lcwth, the

late excellent bifhop of London, and Dr. Ridley, on a clofe in-

fpeflion of them, imagined, that from fome perfonalities in them,

they were improper for the public,eye. They therefore prevailed

on Mr. Dodfley to relinquifh his bargain, which he readily and

generoufly agreed to do ; and the Anecdotes were fealed up and

delivered into the hands of the late Duke of Newcaftle, the patron

and friend of Spence. When Dr. Johnfon was writing the Lives

of the Poets, application was made to the Duke for an infpeftion

of what related to Pope. It is to be hoped no farther ufe was

ever made of them in any other publication.

Ver. 2 1 6. No whiterpage than Add'ijon remains..] Mr. Addifon's

literary character is much miilaken, as characters generally are

when taken (as his has been) in the grofs. He was but an ordi-

nary Poet, and a worfe Critic. His verfes are heavy, and his

judgment of men and books fuperficial. But, in the pleafantry of

comic adventures, and, in the dignity of moral allegories, "he is

inimitable. Nature having joined in him, as flie had done once be-

fore in Lucian (who wanted the other's wifdom to make a right

ufe of it) the fublime of Plato to the humour of Menander. W.
If Addifon's verfes are heavy, as is afierted in this note, yet has

he difplayed (for I mufl repeat the affertion) a great power of

true poetic imagination, in his Vifion of Mirza, the Story of Bal-

fora, of Conftantia and TheodoJius, and many moll beautiful al-

legories. The author, who called his Campaign a Gazette in

Rhyme, never meant to deny that there were many very brilliant

pafTages in this poem. The regular march from place to place,

which he followed, like the route of a muller mailer general, was

all that was pointed at. See Boileau, Art. Poet.

Ver. 217. He, from the tajle olfcene, Cffr.] This, in Imitation

of his Original, refers to the true Poet,

" torquet ab obfecenis ;"

and likewife to Mr. Addifon's papers in the Tatkrtt Speftators,

and Guardians; the Character of which is given in the preceding

n 3 note
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Afperitat'iS) et in-vidia correflor, et ira ;

Refte fa&a refert ;
x
orientia tempora notis

Inftruit exemplis ;
y inopem folatur et agruuu

CafHs

- NOTES.

note. But the excellence of the papers called the Spectator, may

be bell gathered from their breaking through party-madnefs, at

their birth, and, like the infant Hercules, in the fable of the two

Snakes, lirangling the rage both of the Whig and Tory papers.

The fact is too important not to be delivered to poilerity. Swift

had enflamed party-rage into madnefs, by his Examiners, where

all the Heads of the Whig intereft found their characters torn in

pieces, and treated in the moft cruel and unjuft manner. The

Tatler, till then the delight of the Public, was no longer heard ;

an3 the efforts of Steel's indifcreet zeal to turn it into a party-

rnper> did not fucceed. So the Tatler foon became filent, as no

longer infpired by Mr. Addifon, who difliked that foolifh attempt.

But relying on his ftrength, and fupported by the honefty of his

intentions, he refolved to try whether it was poffible to foften the

lavage rage of Party, by calling off the public attention to it, and

fixing it on thofe amiable lucubrations, with a few of which, the

world had been fo lately charmed in the Tatler. It was this, and,

at the fame time, to keep his friend Steel out of mifchief, which

made him efpoufe the projected paper of the Spedator. His con-

ftant affiftance in it had a wonderful effect. It was indeed the full

effort of the fineft and moft original genius in this way of writing.

Yet whoever now reflects upon the fuccefs at that critical juncture,

cannot be lefs (truck with it than men were at that time. Swift A

as appears by his Letters lately publifhed, was furprized at the

extraordinary fuccefs. It mortified his pride, that Mr. A. could

draw the public attention from party-matters, when managed by

him, where he (hone without a rival. He frequently drops hints

of his uneafmefs that Whigs and Tories were unanimous in the ap-

plaufes they gave to the Spedator; and invidioufly reprefents it as

a woman's paper, and patronifed chiefly by the Ladies. W.

Vcr. 220. Andpours each~] All this Addifon has accomplifhed

in an eminent and unequalled degree in his Profe Writings ; but

propriety required that the example fhould have been given, not

irom writings in profe, but verfe. Pope has here deferted and de-

viated from his Original,, and put a change on his readers. I will

jufl
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Forms the foft bofom with the gentleft art,

And pours each human Virtue in the heart. 220

Let Ireland tell, how Wit upheld her Caufe,

Her Trade fupported, and iupplied her Laws
j

And leave on Swift this grateful verfe ingrav'd,

" The Rights a Court attack'd, a Poet fav'd."

Behold the hand that wrought a Nation's cure, 225

Stretch'd to y relieve the Idiot and the Poor,

Proud Vice to brand, or injur'd Worth adorn,

And x
ftretch the Ray to Ages yet unborn.

Not but there are, who merit other palms

;

Hopkins and Sternhold glad the' heart with Pfalms

:

The

NOTES.

juft add, that Addifon faid he had taken the admirable chara&er

of Vellum from the Scornful Lady.

Ver. 224. The Rights a Court attach' d,~] For this paflage our

Author was threatened with a profecution.

Ver. 226. The Idiot and the Poor,'] A foundation for the

maintenance of Idiots, and a Fund for afhfting the Poor, by-

lending fmall fums of money on demand. P.

Ver. 229. Who merit other palms ;~\ Horace, in the feven lines

of the Original, Cajlis cum pueris, iffc. is perfectly ferious, and

Pope has indulged a vein of ill-placed humour and pleafantry, in

laughing at poor Sternhold and Hopkins, and Pfalm-finging in

country churches. A very accurate and entertaining account is

given in the Hiftory of Englifh Poetry, of this mufical verfion of

the Pfalms, which was made after the model of Clement Marot,

who, about the year 1570, hoped to have introduced a fpirit of

devotion into the Court of Francis I. by fubftituting divine hymns

inftead of chanfons d'amour, among the ladies and nobility. And
Thomas Sternhold, a native of Hampshire, and educated at Win-
chefter college, hoped to do the fame in the court of Edward VI.

to whom he was a groom of the bedchamber. His coadjutor was

John Hopkins, a fchool-mafter in Suffolk, who tranflated fifty-

eight of the Pfalms ; and another affiftant was WiDiam Whytting-

N 4 ham,
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Cadis cum z
pueris ignara puella mariti -

Difceret unde z
preces, vatem ni Mufa dediffet ?

Pofcit opem chorus, et prafentia numina fentit

;

Cceleftes implorat aquas, docta prece blandus

;

Avertit morbos, c metuenda pericula pellit

;

Impetrat et pacem, et locupletem frugibus annum.
rf Carmine Di fuperi placantur, carmine Manes.

c
Agricolse prifci, fortes, parvoque beati,

Condita poll frumenta, levantes tempore fefto

Corpus et ipfum animum fpe finis dura ferentem

Cum fociis operum pueris et conjuge fida,

Tellurem porco, Silvanum lacte piabant,

Floribus et vino Genium memorem brevis asvi.

Fefcennina per hunc inventa licentia morem
f Verfibus alternis opprobria ruftica fudit

;

Libertafque recurrentes accepta per annos

Lufit amabiliter :
s donee jam fevus apertam

In rabiem ccepit verti jocus, et per honeftas

Ire

NOTES.

ham, dean of Durham, who alfo verfified the Decalogue, the

Nicene, Apoftolic, and Athanafian Creeds. And Thomas Nor-

ton, who joined with Lord Buckhuril in writing the tragedy of

Gorboduc, joined alfo in this work, and turned into metre

twenty-feven Pfalms. Hiftory of Englifh Poetry, vol. iii. p. 1 68".

by Thomas Warton.

Ver. 240. By Violence of Song."] Dr. Brown, an able judge of

mulic, fays, that the performance of our parochial pfalms, though

in the villages it be often as mean and meagre as the words that

are fung, yet in great towns, where a good organ is fkilfully and

devoutly employed by a fenfible organift, the union of this inftru-

ment with the voices of a well inftructed congregation, forms one

cf the grandeft fcenes of unaffected piety that human nature can

a.Sbrd. The reverie of this appears, when a company of illiterate

people
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The 2 Boys and Girls whom Chanty maintains, 231

Implore your help in thefe pathetic ftrains

:

How could Devotion a touch the country pews,

Unlefs the Gods beftow'd a proper Mufe ?

Verfe chears their Ieifure, Verfe affifts their work,

Verfe prays for Peace, or fings down c Pope and

Turk. 2;6

The filenc'd Preacher yields to potent (train,

And feels that Grace his pray'r befought in vain

;

The blefling thrills through all the lab'ring throng,

And d Heav'n is won by Violence of Song. 240

Our e rural Anceftors, with little bled,

Patient of labour when the end was reft,

Indulg'd the day that hous'd their annual grain,

With feafts, and off*rings, and a thankful (train

:

The joy their wives, their fons, and fervants fhare,

Eafe of their toil, and part'ners of their care : 246

The laugh, the jeft, attendants on the bowl,

Smooth'd ev'ry brow, and open'd ev'ry foul

:

With growing years the pleafmg Licence grew,

And f Taunts alternate innocently flew. 250

But times corrupt, and s Nature, ill-inclin'd,

Produc'd the point that left a fting behind
;

Till friend with friend, and families at ftrife,

Triumphant Malice rag'd through private life.

Who
JJ OT E S.

people form themfelvcs into a choir diftinct from the congregation.

Here devotion is loft between the impotent vanity of thofe who
fing, and the ignorant wonder of thofe who liften.

But Mr. Mafon has exhaufted this fubjecl in his very judicious

and elegant EfTay on Pfalmody.
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Ire domos impune minax. doluere cruento

Dente lacefliti : fuit intactis quoque cura

Conditione fuper communi :

h quin etiam lex

Pcenaque lata, malo quse nollet carmine quemquarrt

Defcribi. vertere modum, formidine fuftis

Ad ' bene dicendu/n, dclcctandumque redacti.

k
Grsecia capta ferum viclorem cepit, et artes

Intulit agrefti Latio. fie horridus ille

Defluxit ' numerus Satumius, et grave virus

Munditia

NOTES.
Ver. 263. We conquered France,'] Pope has failed in afcribing

that introduction of our polite literature to France, which Horace

attributes to Greece among- the Romans (ver. 15. orig. ). It was

to Italy, among the moderns, that we owed our true talte in poetry.

Spencer and Milton imitated the Italians, and not the French.

And if he had correc~tnefs in his view, let us remember, that m
point of regularity and corre&nefs, the French had no dramatic

piece equal to the Silent Woman of Ben Jonfon, performed

1609; at which time Corneille was but three years old. The
rules of the drama are as much violated in the Cid, 1637, beauti-

ful as it is, as in the Macbeth, Lear, and Othello, all written be-

fore Corneille was born ; whofe firfl comedy, Melite, which is

now never afied, was represented 1624. The pieces of the very

fertile Hardy (for he wrote fix hundred), the immediate predecef-

for of Corneille, are full of improbabilities, indecorums, and ab-

furdities, and by no means comparable to Melite. As to the cor-

rectnefs of the French ftage, of which we hear fo much, the rules

of the three unities are indeed rigoroufly and fcrupuloufly obferv-

ed ; but the beft of their tragedies, even fome of thofe of the

fweet and exact Racine, have defects of another kind, and are

what may be juflly called defcrfptive and declamatory dramas ; and

contain the fentiments and feelings of the author, or the fpedator,

rather than of the perfon introduced as fpeaking. " After the

Refloration,'*
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Who felt the wrong, or fear'd it, took th' alarm,

Appeal'd to Law and Juftice lent her arm. 256

At length, by wholefome h dread of itatutes bound,

The Poets learn'd to pleafe, and not to wound

:

Mod warp'd to ' Flatt'ry's fide ; but fome more nice,

Preferv'd the freedom, and forbore the vice. 260

Hence Satire rofe, that juft the medium hit,

And heals with Morals what it hurts with Wit.

k We conquer'd France, but felt our Captive's

charms

;

Her Arts victorious triumph'd o'er our Arms

;

Britain to foft refinements lefs a foe, 265

Wit grew polite, and ' Numbers learn'd to flow.

Waller
NOTES.

Reftcration," fays Pope, in the margin, " Waller, with the Earl

of Dorfet, Mr. Godolphin, and others, tranflated the Pompey of

Corneille ; and the more correct French poets began to be in re-

putation." But the model was unfortunately and injudicioufly

chofen ; for the Pompey of Corneille is one of his moft exceptionable

tragedies. And the rhyme tranflation they gave of it is performed

pitifully enough. Even Voltaire confeffes, that Corneille is always

making his heroes fay of themfelves, that they are great men.

Pope mentions only Waller and Denham as matters of verifi-

cation ; What ! did Milton contribute nothing to the harmony

and extent of our language ? nothing to our national taite, by his

noble imitations of Homer, Virgil, and the Greek tragedies ?

Surely his verfes vary, and refound as much, and difplay as much
majelly and energy as any that can be found in Dryden. And we

will venture to fay, that he that lludies Milton attentively, will

gain a truer taite for genuine poetry, than he that forms himfelf

on French, writers, and their followers. His name furely was not

to be omitted on this occafion. Let the fond admirers of French

poetry attend to the confeffion of their laft great poet :
" Cette

maigreur, ordinaire a la verfiflcation Francaife, ce viude de grandes

idees, eft. un peu la fuite de la gene de nos phrafes & de notrc

rime."
Corneille
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Munditia pepulere : fed in longum tamen sevum

Manferunt, hodieque manent, m
vejiigia ruris.

Serus enim Grsecis admovit acumina chartis

;

Et poft
n Punka bella quietus quserere coepit,

Quod ° Sophocles et Thefpis et iEfchylus utile ferrent:

Tentavit quoque rem, fi digne vertere poffet

:

Et placuit fibi, natura fublimis et acer :

Nam

NOTES.

Corneille was induced to write this tragedy of Pompey from his

great admiration of Lucan, many of whofe lines he translated and

inferted in his play, full of timid expreflions and violent exaggera-

tions. The laft aft is very feeble and uninterefting.

" The tranflation," fays Fenton, " from Corneille, I found appro-

priated to Mr. Waller, in a letter which was communicated to me
by my honoured friend Sir Clement Cotterel, mafter of the cere-

monies ; it was written to his grandfather by Mrs. Philips, the

celebrated Orinda ; and contains the following criticifm on our

Author's performance, and her opinion of the whole :
" I mull

then tell yon, that Mr. Waller's own aft is not free, in my opinion,

from juft exceptions. The words, Roman blade, choak me very

much ; his frequent double rhymes in an heroic poem ; his calling

Pompey a conful, when that was not in the original, or the hif-

tory
;
(both the confuls being with him at Pharfalia;) Pharfa-

lian kites, for les vautours de Pharfale. I cannot relifh his Eng-

liihing, le dernier preuve de leur amitie, their new friendmip ; and

many additions and omifllons of the Author's fenfe. I think a

tranflation ought not to be ufed, as muficians do a ground, with

all the liberty of defcant ; but as painters when they copy. And
the rule that I underftood of tranflation, till thefe gentlemen in-

formed me better, was, to write fo Corneille's fenfe, as it is to be

fuppofed Corneille would have done if he had been an Englishman;

not confined to his lines, nor his numbers (unlefs we can do it hap-

pih"), but always to his meaning."

Ver. 269. The long majejlic March,'] But Dryden himfelf fays,

that he ufed the Alexandrine line in imitation of Spenfer. It can-

not be allowed that Pope, as is aflerted in the following note, by

his perpetual encomiums preferved his Mafter falling into negleft,.

This truly great but incorreft Poet flood in no need of fuch afiirl-

ance.
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Waller was fmooth ; but Dryden taught to join

The varying verfe, the full-refounding line,

The long majeftic March, and Energy divine.

Tho' dill fome traces of our m
ruflic vein, 270

And fplay-foot verfe, remain'd, and will remain.

Late, very late, correclnefs grew our care,

"When the tir'd Nation n
breath'd from civil war.

Exact ° Racine, and Corneille's noble lire,

Show'd us that France had fomething to admire.

Not

NOTES.

Ver. 269. Energy d\vine.~\ Mr. Pope's gratitude, for what he

owed to the Genius and Writings of this great Poet, occafioned

thefe perpetual encomiums ; which have preferved his Matter from

falling into neglect, and have even raifed his reputation higher

than ever. Cicero did the fame grateful office to Crajfus and An-

toniits, to whom he had the fame obligations. One of the prin-

cipal reafons he gives for making them the chief Speakers in his

famous Dialogue de Oratore is, " ut laudem eorum jam prope

fenefcentem quantum ego poffem (fays he) ab oblivione hominum,

atque a filentio vindicarem—deberi hoc a me tantis hominum in-

geniis putavi.
—

"

W.

Ver. 274. Corneille's nolle jlre,~] Father Tournemine ufed to

relate, that M. de Chalons, who had been fecretary to Mary de

Medicis, and had retired to Rouen, was the perfon who advifed

Corneille to ftudy the Spanifh language ; and read to him fome

paffages of Guillon de Caftro, which {truck Corneille fo much,

that he determined to imitate his Cid. The artifices ufed by

Richlieu, and the engines he fet to work to crufh this fine play, -are

well known. Not one of the Cardinal's tools was fo vehement as

the Abbe d'Aubignac ; who attacked Corneille on account of his

family, his perfon, his gefture, his voice, and even the conduct

of his domeftic affairs. When the Cid firft appeared, fays Fon-

tenelle, the Cardinal was as much alarmed as if he had feen the

Spaniards at the gates of Paris. In the year 1635 Richlieu, in

the midfl of the important political concerns that occupied his

mighty genius, wrote the greateic prat of a play, called La Co-

medie des Tuilleries, in which Corneille propofed fome alterations

U
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Nam F fplrat tragicum fatis, et feliciter audet

:

Sed q turpem putat infcite metuitque lituram.

Creditur, ex r medio quia res arceflit, habere

Sudoris minimum ; fed habet Comadia tanto

Plus

NOTES.
to be made in the third act : which honeil freedom the Cardinal

never forgave.

The Medea of Corneille was played 1635. It was the firft

tolerable tragedy produced in France after the Sophonifba of

Mairet, 1633. It is remarkable, that both in Italy and France,

Sophonifba was the ftory that gave rife to the drama from the

hands of Triffino and Mairet.

Vkr. 275. Thrt France had fometh\ng\ "Were I a French-

man," faid Akenfide, " concerned for the poetical glory of my
country, I mould lament its unmufical language, and the impoffi-

bility of forming it to numbers or harmony. The French Ode is

an uncertain mixture of different feet, changing at random the

rhythmus or movement of the verfe, and difappointing one's ear,

]uit as if a dancer in the midft of a minuet fhould fall a capering

in the harlequin ftep, or break out into a Lancafhire hornpipe*

Their Alexandrine meafure, which they call heroic, has its paufe

or cacfura in every line at the fame place ; fo that two hammer?

on a fmith's anvil make juft as much mufic as Racine or Boileau.

If this be without remedy in the French language, their language

is very unfortunate for Poetry ; but is it not diverting to hear

thefe finifhed critics and mailers of correctness valuing themfelves

upon this wretched, unmufical poverty in their verfe, and blaming

the licentioufnefs of Engliih Poetry, becaufe it allows a variation of

the paufe, and a fufpenfion of the period from one verfe into any part

of another ? without which Poetry has lefs harmony than Profe."

Ibid. Something to admire. ~\ How highly foever we ought to

think of the exatt Racine, who deferved a ftronger epithet, and of

the fpirited Corneille, France (hewed us alfo another Poet worthy

admiration, I mean Moliere ; who, in his way, is equal, if not

fuperior, to the two former ; I fear we have no Englifh writer of

comedy whom we can put in competition with Moliere. Yet this

incomparable writer, whofe comedies are a fchool of virtue, and

whofe life was irreproachable, was forbidden Chriftian burial by
Harlay archbifhop of Paris, becaufe he was an Aftor ; and, on a

remonftrance from his wife to the king, was at laft allowed to be

privately
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Not but the r Tragic fpirit was our own, 276

And full in Shakefpear, fair in Otway flione

:

But Otway fail\Pto polim or refine,

And q fluent Shakefpear fcarce effac'd a line.

Ev'n copious Dryden wanted, or forgot, 280

The lafl and greatefl Art, the Art to blot.

Some doubt, if equal pains, or equal fire

The r humble Mule of Comedy require.

But

NOTES.
privately interred without the ufual funeral ceremonies, while

Madam Moiiere cried out, " Quoi, 1'on refufera la fepulture a

un homme qui merite des autels I" As to the fkilfulnefs of Ra-

cine in {peaking, mentioned above, it is known that he taught,

Chammefie, with whom he was in love, to fpeak with juilnefs and

propriety, who alfo initrufted her niece Madam du Clos in the fame

ityle of fpeaking ; but which fort of declamation being rather too

pompous and {tiff, was brought down to a more natural tone by

Baron and Le Covreur. Garrick did the fame on our flage.

Ver. 282. Some doult,'] "Tragedy," fays Dr. Hurd, " whofe

end is the pathos, produces it by adtion, while comedy produces

its end, the humorous, by character. Now it is much more dif-

ficult to paint manners, than to plan action, becaufe, that requires

the Philofopher's knowledge of human nature ; this only the Hif-

torian's knowledge of human events." But in anfwer to this afier-

tion,Dr. Brown obferves, " That, in the courfe of this argument,

it feems entirely forgot, that the tragic Poet's province is not only

to plan, but to paint too. Had he no further tafk, than what de-

pends on the mere hiftorian's knowledge of human events, the

reafoning would hold: but as it is the firil and moll effentiai

effort of his genius, in the conilruftion of a complete tragedy, to

invent and order a pathetic plan, confiftent in all its parts, and

riling towards its completion by a fucceffion of incidents which

may keep up and continually increafe terror or pity ; it is mani-

feft that the perfe&ion of his plan depends not on his mere hiftoric

knowledge of human events, but on his philofophic difcernment

of human paflions ; aided by a warm and enlarged invention :

talents as rare, at leaft, as the knowledge or difce-nment of hu-

man characters. If to this we add the fubfequer.t tafk, of giving

the
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Plus oneris, quanto venias minus. * afpice, Plautus

Quo paclo lpartes tutctur amantis ephebi,

Ut patris attenti, lenonis ut infidiofi :

Quantus fit Doflennus u
edacibus in parafitis ;

Quam w non qflriclo percurrat pulphzfocco.

Geflit enim x nummum in loculos demittere
; poll hoc

Securus, cadat an recto (let fabula talo.

C)uem tulit ad fcenam y ventoib gloria curru,

Exanimat lentus fpe&ator, fedulus inflat

:

Sic

VOTES.

the high colourings of paffion to the tragic plan thus ordered, the

difficulty of writing a complete tragedy may feem to be in fome

refpedls equal, in others fuperior, to that of producing a complete

comedy : for, in the conduct of this laft fpecies, it is acknow-

ledged, that a fmall degree of poetic invention will fupport it."

Bruaioy has given a long and judicious differtation on this quef-

tion in the fifth volume of his Grecian Theatre, page 251, which

at laft he leaves undecided. But does there not appear to be a

fundamental error in Hating the queftion ? for character is as eflen-

tially necefiary to tragedy as to comedy. How are the incidents

that conftitute a fable to be brought about, but by agents, that

are compelled to aft in fuch or fuch a manner, by their particular

propensities and paffions, which conftitute character ? Are not

Electra and Medea as ftrong characters as Lady Townly and

Millamant ? and Othello and Macbeth as Thrafo or Menedemus ?

In fhort, in a good tragedy, there mull be an union both of cha-

racter and aftion. But it is faid that a good plot is not fo eflential

to comedy as to tragedy : if fo, the fuperior difficulty of writing

the former difappears. In the rank and order of geniufes it muft,

I think, be allowed, that the writer of good tragedy is fuperior.

And, therefore, I think the opinion, which I am forry to perceive

fains ground, that Shakelpear's chief and predominant talent lay

in comedy, tends to leffen the unrivalled excellence of our divine

bard.

There ftill remains another remark to be made on this pafTage

of Horace : How were the Romans to j udge of the truth and

nature of the characters in their comedies, when thefe characters

were thofe of another nation, and their comedies being chiefly

2 mere
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But in known Images of life, I guefs

The labour greater, as th' indulgence lefs
s
. 285

Obferve how feldom ev'n the beft fucceed

:

Tell me if * Congreve's Fools are fools indeed ?

What pert, low Dialogue has Farqu'ar writ

!

How Van wants grace, who never wanted wit

!

The ftage how u
loofely does Aftrea tread, 290

Who fairly puts all Characters to bed

!

And idle Cibber, how he breaks the laws,

To make poor Pinky w
eat with vaft applaufe

!

But fill their
x
purfe, our Poet's work is done,

Alike to them, by Pathos or by Pun. 295

O you ! whom Y Vanity's light bark conveys

On Fame's mad voyage by the wind of praife,

With

NOTES.

mere tranflations from the Greek, and therefore to them " not

known images of life ?"

Ver. 287. Congreve] He alludes to the chara&ers of Briflc and

Witwood. Dr. Johnfon fays, rather ftrangcly, " his comedies

have the operation of tragedies."

Ver. 290. AJlrea] A name taken by Mrs. Behn, Authorefs of

feveral obfcene Plays, &c. P.

Ver. 291. Who fairly puts'] How came Mrs. Behn's name to

be inferted among the beji writers that have not fucceeded ?

Ver. 296. Ob you! ivbom Vanity's light bark conveys] The
Metaphor is fine ; but inferior to the Original, in many refpedls.

" Ventofo gloria curru,"

has a happy air of Ridicule heightened by its allufion to the Ro-
man Triumph. It has a great beauty too, taken in a more ferious

light, as reprefenting the Poet a Slave to, and Attendant on,

Fame or Glory,

" Quern tulit ad fcenam—Gloria ;"

as was the cuftom in their Triumphs. In other refpecls the imi-

tation has the preference. It is more juft. For a Poet makes his

VOL. it. o firft
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Sic leve, fie parvum eft, animum quod laudis avaruru

Submit, ac reficit :

z
valeat res ludicra, fi me

Pa!ma negata macrum, donata reducit opimum.
a
Ssepe etiam audacem fugat hoc terretque poetam

;

Quod numero plures, virtute et honore minores,

Indocti, ftolidique, et
b depugnare parati

Si difcordet eques, media inter carmina pofcunt

Aut c
urfum aut pugiles : his nam plebecula gaudet.

Verum A
equitis quoque jam migravit ab aure voluptas

Omnis, ad incertos oculos, et gaudia vana.

Quatuor aut plures aulaea premuntur in horas

;

Dum fugiunt
e
equitum turmse, peditumque catervas

:

Mox trahitur manibus regum fortuna retortis
j

EfTeda feftinant, pilenta, petorrita, naves

;

Captivum portatur ebur, captiva Corinthus.

Si

NOTES.

firft entrance on the ftage not, immediately, to Triumph, but to

try his fortune. However,

" Who pants for Glory," &c.

is much fuperior to the Original. W.
Dr. Hurd imagines thefe lines are not fpoken by the Poet in

his own perfon, but are the fentiments of an objeftor, whom, ac-

cording to his manner, Horace fuddenly introduces as urging them.

Pope, we fee, did not confider the paffage in this light.

Ver. 300. Who pants for glory~\ I would appeal again to any

candid reader, after he has perufed Dr. Warburton's extraordinary

note on this paffage, and aflc him, if he thinks this learned com-

mentator unjuftly and unfairly treated, in the ltrictures which we

have prefumed to make on fome of his over-ftrained and fubtle re-

marks, fo remote from the meaning of our Poet, and fo unworthy of

the acutenefs and penetration of the author of the Divine Legation.

Ver. 305. The many-headed MonJlcr~\ This epithet is taken

from Ben Jonfon.

Ver. 310. What dear delight'] In former Editions,

For Farce the People true delight affords,

Farce, long the tafte of Mobs, but now of Lords.
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With what a fhifting gale your courfe you ply,

For ever funk too low, or born too high

!

Who pants for glory finds but fhort repofe, 300

A breath revives him, or a breath o'erthrows.

z Farewell the ftage ! if jufl as thrives the play,

The filly bard grows fat, or falls away.

3 There ftill remains to mortify a Wit,

The many-headed Monfter of the Pit

:

30^

A fenfelefs, worthlefs, and unhonour'd crowd

;

Who, b
to difturb their betters mighty proud,

Clatt'ring their flicks before ten lines are fpoke,

Call for the Farce,
c
the Bear, or the Black-joke.

What dear delight to Britons Farce affords

!

310

Ever the tafle of Mobs, but now d of Lords

:

(Tafte, that eternal wanderer, which flies

From heads to ears, and now from ears to eyes.)

The play flands flill ; damn action and difcourfe,

Back fly the fcenes, and enter foot
e and horfe

; 315

Pageants on pageants, in long order drawn,

Peers, Heralds, Bifhops, Ermin, Gold, and Lawn 5

The Champion too ! and, to complete the jefl,

Old Edward's Armour beams on Cibber's breafl.

With

NOTES.

Ver. 313. From heads to ears, and now from ears to eyes.~\

From Plays to Operas, and from Operas to Pantomimes. W.

Ver. 316. Pageants on pageants, ] Long before Horace wrote,

Tully, in an Epiftle to Marius, book 7. had ridiculed thefe abfurd

{hews, fpeftacles, and proceflions on the ftage. " Quid enim deledta-

tionis habent fexcenti muli in Clytemneftra ? aut in equo Trojano

craterarum tria millia ? aut armatura varia, peditatus & equitatus^

ut in aliqua pugna ? quse popularum admirationem habuerunt, de-

ledtationem tibi nullam attuliffent."

O 2
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f
Si foret in terris, rideret Democritus ; feu

Diverfum confufa genus panthera camelo,

Sive g elcphas albus vulgi converteret ora.

Spectaret populum Iudis attentius ipfis,

Ut fibi prsebentem mimo fpectacula plura

:

Scriptores autem h
narrare putaret afdlo

Fabellamfardo. nam quse ' pervincere voces

Evaluere fonum, referunt quern noflra theatra ?

k Garganum mugire putes nemus, aut mare Tufcum.

Tantum cum flrepitu ludi fpeclantur, et artes,

1

Divitiaqiie peregrine : quibus
m
oblitus aclor

Cum ftetit in fcena, concurrit dextera lasvas.

Dixit adhuc aliquid ? nil fane. Quid placet ergo ?

" Lana Tarentino violas imitata veneno.

Ac ne forte putes me, quas facere ipfe recufem,

Cum recte tractent alii, laudare maligne
;

Hie per externum funem riiihi pofTe videtur

Ire

NOTES.

Ver. 319. Old Edward's Armour beams on Ciller 's Irea/l.'] The
Coronation of Henry VIII. and Queen Anne Boleyn, in which

the Playhoufes vied with each other to reprefent all the pomp of a

Coronation. In this noble contention the Armour of one of the

Kings of England was borrowed from the Tower, to drefs the

Champion. P.

Of late years, and fince this was written, thefe extravagancies

have been carried to a greater length of folly and abfurdity, which

have nearly ruined the ftage, and extinguifhed a tafte for true dra-

matic poetry.

Yet let this vcrfe (" and long may it remain!") fhew there was

one who held it in difdain long before our Author ; Rowe this

complains, in his Prologue to one of his firft plays :

Muft Shakefpear, Fletcher, and laborious Ben,

Be left for Scaramouch and Harlequin ?

Ver. 328. Orcas'Jlormy/eepy'] The fartheft Northern Promon-

of {Scotland, oppofite to the Orcades. P-
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With f
laughter fure Democritus had dy'd, 320

Had he beheld an Audience gape fo wide.

Let Bear or g Elephant be e'er fo white,

The People, fure, the People are the fight

!

Ah lucklefs
h Poet ! flretch thy lungs and roar,

That Bear or Elephant fhall heed thee more
; 325

While all its * throats the Gallery extends,

And all the thunder of the Pit afcends

!

Loud as the Wolves, on k
Orcas* ftormy fteep,

Howl to the roarings of the Northern deep.

Such is the fhout, the long-applauding note, 330

At Quin's high plume, or Oldfield's ' petticoat

;

Or when from Court a birth-day fuit beftow'd,

Sinks the
m

loft Actor in the tawdry load.

Booth enters,— hark! the Univerfal peal!

" But has he fpoken ?" Not a fyllable. 335
u What fhook the ftage, and made the people flare ?"

n Cato's long wig, flow'r'd gown, and lacquer'd chair.

Yet, left you think I rally more than teach,

Or praife malignly Arts I cannot reach,

Let me for once prefume t' inftru6l the times, 340

To know the Poet from the Man of Rhymes

:

'Tis

NOTES.

Ver. 331. At Quhi's high plume, ~\ More celebrated for acting

inimitably well the characters of Zanga and Falftaff, than that of

Cato. But ftill more juftly celebrated for his original wit, his

generofity and friendfhip for Thomfon, whofe diftrefTes he once re-

lieved in the molt liberal and delicate manner.

Ver. 335. But has he fpoken ?] iEfopus, fays Tully, loft his

voice by {training it to fpeak loud enough to be heard amidft the

noife of the theatre. We mult always recoiled the vaft extent of

the ancient theatres, and the multitude of the audience and fpec-

tators.

3
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Ire poeta ;
* meum qui pectus inaniter angit,

Irritat, mulcet, falfis terroribus implet,

Ut

NOTES.

Ver. 342. "Tis he, ivho gives'] Thefe fix following verfes are

much fuperior to the Original, and fome of the moil forcible in our

language. They contain the very end and effence of dramatic

poetry. The fcenes of moll of the ancient tragedies were laid at

Thebes or Athens.

This is a perfect and juft idea of true and genuine poetry ; to

the exclufion of mere moral couplets and didactic lines of Horace's

and Boileau's Satires and Epiftles ; the former of whom pofitively

and directly difclaims all right and title to the name of Poet, on

the fcore of his ethic pieces alone. For,

neque enim concludere verfum

Dixeris efle fatis

are words we hear often repeated, but whofe meaning is not ex-

tended and weighed as it ought to be. If by fuch a decifion the

ranks of rhymers fhould be diminifhed, the greater is the dignity of

the few that remain in the field. We do not, it fhould feem, fuf-

ficiently attend to the difference there is betwixt a man of wit, a

man of fenfe, and a true poet. Donne and Swift were undoubtedly

men of wit and men of fenfe ; but what traces have they left of

pure poetry ? It is remarkable that Dryden fays of Donne, " He
was the greateft wit, though not the greateft poet of this nation."

Which of thefe characters is the mofl valuable and ufeful is entirely

©ut of the queftion ; all we plead for is, to have their feveral pro-

vinces kept diftincl: from each other.

It is obfervable, fays Dr. Hurd, that Horace, here, makes his

own feeling the tefl of poetical merit. Which is faid with a phi-

lofophical exaftnefs. For the pathos in tragic, humour in comic
^

and the fame holds of the fublime in the narrative, and of every

other fpecies of excellence in univerfal poetry, is the objeft not of

reafon but fentiment, and can be eftimated only from its impref-

fion on the minH, not by any fpeculative or general rules. Rules

thcmfelves are indeed nothing elfe but an appeal to experience y

conclufions drawn from wide and general obfervations of the apt-

nefs and efficacy of certain means to produce thefe imprefiions. So
that feeling or fentiment itfelf is not only the fureft but the fole

ultimate arbiter of works of genius. Yet though this be true, the

invention
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*Tis he, ° who gives my breaft a thoufand pains,

Can make me feel each paffion that he feigns

;

In rage, compofe, with more than magic Art,

With Pity, and with Terror, tear my heart
; 345

And
NOTES.

invention of general rules is not without its merit, nor the applica-

tion of them without its ufe, as may appear from the following

confiderations : It may be affirmed, univerfally, of all didactic

writing, that it is employed in referring particular facts to general

principles. General principles themfelves can often be referred to

others more general ; and thefe again carried ftill higher, till we

come to a fingle principle, in which all the reft are involved.

When this is done, fcience of every kind hath attained its higheft

perfection. The account here given might be illuftrated from

various inftances. But it will be fufficient to confine ourfelves to

the fingle one of criticifm ; by which I underftand that fpecies of

didactic writing which refers to general rules the virtues and

faults of compofition. And the perfection of this art would con-

fift in an ability to refer every beauty and blemifh to a feparate

clafs ; and every clafs, by a gradual progreffion, to fome one fingle

principle. But the art is, as yet, far fhort of perfection. For

many of thefe beauties and blemifhes can be referred to no general

rule at all ; and the rules which have been discovered feem many

of them unconnected and not reducible to a common principle. It

muft be admitted, however, that fuch critics are employed in their

proper office, as to contribute to the confirmation of rules already

eftablifhed, or the invention of new ones. Rules already eftablifhed

are then confirmed, when more particulars are referred to them.

The invention of new rules implies, I . A collection of various par-

ticulars not yet regulated. 2. A difcovery of thofe circumftances

of refemblance or agreement, whereby they become capable of

being regulated. And, 3. A fubfequent regulation of them, or

arrangement into one clafs according to fuch circumftance of agree-

ment. When this is done, the rule is completed. But if the cri-

tic is not able to obferve any common circumftance of refemblance

in the feveral particulars he hath collected, by which they may, all

of them, be referred to one general clafs, he hath then made no

advancement in the art of criticifm. Yet the collection of his

particular obfervations may be of ufe to other critics ; juft as col-

o 4 lection--.
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Ut magus ; et modo me Thebis, modo ponit Athenis.

p Verum age, et his, qui fe ledori credere malunt,

Quam fpeflatoris faftidia ferre fuperbi,

Curam impende brevem : fi
q munus Apolline dig-

num
Vis complere libris ; et vatibus addere calcar,

Ut ftudio majore petant Helicona virentem.

1 Multa quidem nobis facimus mala faepe poetse,

(Ut vineta egomet caedam mea,) cum tibi librum

Solicito

NOTES.

le&ions of natural hiftory, though no part of philofophy, may yet

afiift. philofophical inquirers. We fee then from this general view

of the matter, that the merit of inventing general rules confifts in

reducing criticifm to an art ; and that the ufe of applying them,

in practice, when the art is thus formed, is, to direct the caprices

of tafte by the authority of rule, which we call reafon.

Ver. 348. This part of the Poetic: Jt
l

ate.,] I will give the reader

the pleafure of feeing Lord Orford's opinion and eflimate of our

late writers of tragedy, prefixed to his own Myflerious Mother :

" The excellence of our dramatic writers is by no means equal

in number to the great men that we have produced in other walks.

Theatric genius lay dormant after Shakefpear ; waked with fome

bold and glorious, but irregular and often ridiculous, flights in

Dryden ; revived in Otway ; maintained a placid pleafmg kind of

dignity in Rowe ; and even (hone in his Jane Shore. It trod in

iublime and claffic fetters in Cato, but void of nature or the power

ot affecting the paffions. In Southern it feemed a genuine ray

of nature and Shakefpear ; but, falling on an age Hill more

Hottentot, was Rifled in thofe grofs and barbarous productions,

tragi- comedies. It turned to tuneful nonfenfe in the Mourning

Bride
;
grew {lark mad in Lee, whofe cloak, a little the worfe

for wear, fell on Young
;
yet in both was ftill a Poet's cloak. It

recovered, its fenfes in Hughes and Fenton, who were afraid it
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And fnatch me, o'er the earth, or through the air,

To Thebes, to Athens, when he will, and where.

p But not this part of the Poetic ftate,

Alone, deferves the favour of the Great

:

Think of thofe Authors, Sir, who would rely 350

More on a Reader's fenfe, than Gazer's eye.

Or who mall wander where the Mufes fing ?

Who climb their mountain, or who tafte their fpring ?

How fhall we fill
q a Library with Wit,

When Merlin's Cave is half unfmifh'd yet? 355
My Liege 1 why Writers little claim your thought,

I guefs ; and, with their leave, will tell the fault

:

We ' Poets are (upon a Poet's word)

Of all mankind, the creatures mod abfurd :

The
NOTES.

mould relapfe, and accordingly kept it down with a timid, but

amiable hand, and then it languifhed. We have not mounted
again above the two laft."—Except, may I venture to add, in

Douglas ? Pope and Swift did not do juftice to the man who
could write the Siege of Damafcus, by faying he was one of the

Mediocribus.

Ver. 350. Think of thofe Authors, Sir,] Auguflus being greatly

and exclufively fond of dramatic Poets alone, Horace puts in a

word of recommendation for thofe of another fpecies : The
good Prince, to whom our Author was writing, was equally in-

different to Poets of all kinds and forts, and afked, when fomc

body was highly praifing Milton, " Why did he not write his

Paradife Loft in profe !"

Ver. 354. A Library"] Munus Apolline dignum. The Palatine

Library then building by Auguftus. P.

Ver. 355. Merlin's Cave] A Building in the Royal Gar-

dens of Richmond, where is a fmall, but choice Collection of

Books. P.

To mention Merlin's Cave, for the Palatine Library, heightens

the ridicule. 2
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° Solicito damus, zutfeffb : cum lasdimur, ' unum

Si quis amicoriim eft aufus reprendere verfum :

Cum loca jam u
recitata revolvimus irrevocati

:

Cum w lamentamur non apparcre labores

Noftros, et tenui dedu&a poematayf/o ;

Cum x fperamus eo rem venturam, ut, fimul atque

Carmina refcieris nos fingere, commodus ultro

Arceffas, et egere vetes, etfcribere cogas.

Sed tamen eft y opera pretium cognofcere, quales

JEdituos habeat belli fpectata domique

Virtus,
z
indigno non committenda poet<z.

a Gratus Alexandro regi Magno fuit ille

Chcerilus, incultis qui verfibus et male natis

Rettulit acceptos, regale numifma, Philippos.

Sed veluti tra&ata notam labemque remittunt

Atramenta, fere fcriptores carmine fcedo

Splendida facta linunt. idem rex ille, poema

Qui tarn ridiculum tarn care prodigus emit,

Ediclo vetuit, ne quisy^ prater Apellem

Finger-et, aut alius Lyfippo duceret sera.

Fortis

NOTES.

Ver. 366. Repeat unajk'd ;~] Unavoidably weaker than the Ori-

ginal, loca jam recitata
;
public recitations before great audiences,

collected for that purpofe, being common at Rome, (fee many

Epiftles in Pliny,) to which we have no cuftom that can anfwer in

an imitation. Juvenal, in a well known paflage, laughs at Sta-

tius's reciting his Thebaid,

" Curritur ad vocem jucundam," £s»V.

Ver. 379. Laurent's weighty place.'] It became a fafhion for all

the admirers and followers of Pope to join with him in condemn-

ing Colley Cibber. Dr. Johnfon wrote a very pointed Epigram

on this fubjed, which was alfo equally fevere on George the Second

:

" Auguftus
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The s
feafon, when to come, and when to go, 360

To fing, or ceafe to fing, we never know

;

And if we will recite nine hours in ten,

You lofe your patience, jufl like other men.

Then too we hurt ourfelves, when to defend

A £ fmgle verfe, we quarrel with a friend
; 36$

Repeat u unafk'd ; lament, w
the Wit's too fine

For vulgar eyes, and point out ev'ry line.

But moil:, when {training with too weak a wing,

We needs will write Epiflles to the King

;

And x from the moment we oblige the town, 370

Expect, a place, or penfion from the Crown

;

Or dubb'd Hiftorians by exprefs command,

T' enroll your triumphs o'er the feas and land,

Be call'd to Court to plan fome work divine,

As once for Louis, Boileau and Racine. 375

Yet y think, great Sir ! (fo many Virtues mown;)

Ah think, what Poet bed may make them known ?

Or choofe at leaft fome Minifter of Grace,

Fit to beftow the z Laureat's weighty place.

a
Charles, to late times to be tranfmitted fair, 380

Affign'd his figure to Bernini's care

;

And

NOTES.
" Auguftus ftill furvives in Maro's flrain,

And Spenfer's verfe prolongs Eliza's reign
;

Great George's acts let tuneful Cibber fing

;

For nature form'd the Poet for the King."

Ver. 380— I. Charles, to late times, &c.~\ In the third volume

of the Catholic Church Hi/lory ofEngland, printed at Bruffels 1742,

fol. there is a curious anecdote concerning this matter, taken from

an Italian MS. of the Memoirs of Panzani, the Pope's Agent :

" Before
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Fortis
b Alexandri vultiimfnnulantia. quod fi

Judicium fubtile videndis artibus illud

Ad

NOTES.

«« Before Panzani fet out on his journey, (to England,) which

was about the year 1635, her Majefty wrote a letter to Cardinal

Barberim ; wherein, amongft other things, fhe defired he would

ufe his intereft with the famous Sculptor Cavalier Bernini, that he

would cut two Buftos ; one of the King, the other of herfelf

:

which were to be brought over by Panzani, alleging that her

huiband was uncommonly curious in works of that kind, and no

prefent could be more acceptable to him. Bernini was one of a

haughty temper, and had lately refufed the like favour to Cardinal

Richlieu, who defired his own Bufto from the fame hand. But

Barberini's reputation and addrefs prevailed upon him to grant the

requeft. I mention this Bufto upon account of the extraordinary

circumftances which attended it ; fome whereof are taken notice of

by our Hiftorians : But what I (hall further relate, is not com-

monly known. It is reported, that when Bernini took a view of

the original picture, according to which he was to form the

King's Bufto, he obferved fuch melancholic lines, that they in

a manner fpoke fome difmal fate that would befall the perfon

it reprefented. And this he lignified to thofe who were pre-

fent." P. 38. W.
Ver. 38c. Charles, to late times'] If Alexander, to whom this

alludes in the Original, was fond of Chcerilus, yet had he profited

fo much by the lefTons of his mafter Ariftotle, as to be ftill more

fond of Homer. The vile taftes of Tiberius, Nero, and Caligula,

are too well known to be here mentioned. It is indeed aftonifhing

to confider how few kings have had any difcerning fpirit in wit.

Ver. 382. And great NaJJau\ " This prince," fays Mr. Wal-

pole, " like moft of thofe in our annals, contributed nothing to

the advancement of the Arts. He was born in a country where

tafte never flourished, and nature had not given it to him as an

tmbellifhment to his great qualities. Referved, unfociable, ill in

his health, and fowered by his fituation, he fought none of thofe

amufements, that make the hours of the happy much happier.

He had fo little leifure to attend to, or fo little difpofition to men
of wit, that when St. Evremond was introduced to him, the king

faid, coldly, " 1 think you was a major general in the French

fervice."
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And great
b
NafTau to Kneller's hand decreed

To fix him graceful on the bounding Steed
;

So well in paint and (lone they judg'd of merit

:

But Kings in Wit may want difcerning Spirit. 385

The

NOTES.

Ver. 384. So well in paint'] The tafle and knowledge of

Charles I. in the line arts are univerfally known and acknowledged ;

and his fondnefs for Shakefpear and Fairfax's Taflo, mews his

judgment in Poetry. The 243d line of the Original, Mufarum

dona, is explained, I believe, in a forced and fanciful manner by
Dr. Hurd, who fays, the exprefiion implies, that thefe images of

virtue, which are reprefented as of fuch importance to the glory

of princes, are not the mere offerings of Poetry to greatnefs, but

the free-gifts of the Mufe to the Poet.

Ver. 385. But Kings in Wit may want difcerning Spirit."} This

is not to be wondered at, fince the Sacerdocal character has been

feparated from the Regal. This difcerning of Spirits now feems to

be the allotment of the ecclefiaftical branch, which the following-

inltance will put out of doubt. The famous Hugo Grotius had,

fome how or other, furprized the world into an early admiration

of his parts and virtues. But his Grace Archbifhop Abbot was

not to be deceived by dazzling appearances. In one of his Re-

fcripts to Sir Ralph Winwood, at the Hague, he unmafks this

forward Dutchman, who a little before had been fent over to Eng-

land by the States. " You muft take heed how you trull Doctor
Grotius too far, for I perceive him to be fo addicted to some

PARTIALITIES IN THOSE PARTS, THAT HE FEARETH NOT TO
lash so it may serve A turn. At his firft coming to the

King, by reafon of his good Latin tongue, he was fo tedious and

full of tittle-tattle, that the King's judgment was of him, that he

was fome Pedant, full of words, and of no great judgment.

And I myself discovering that to be his habit, as if he did

imagine that every man was bound to hear him fo long as he

would talk, did privately give him notice thereof, that he mould

plainly and directly deliver his mind, or elfe he would make the

King weary of him. This did not take place, but that afterwards

he fell to it again, as was efpecially obferved one night at fupper

at the Lord Bifhop of Ely's, whither being brought by Mr. Ca-

faubon (as I think), my Lord intreated him to ftay to fupper,

which
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Ad libros et ad hasc Mufarum dona vocares

;

c Bceotum in crafTo jurares aere natum.

[_At neque dedecorant tua defe judicia, atque

Munera, qucc multa dantis cum laude tulerunt,

Di/edi tibi Virgilius Var'iufque poetcz f\

Nee magis expreffi
&
vultus per ahenea figna,

Quam per vatis opus mores animique virorum

Clarorum apparent, nee fermones ego mallem

Repentes

SOTES.

which he did. There was prefent Dr. Steward and another Civi-

lian, unto whom he flings out fome queftion of that profeflion ;

and was fo full of words, that Dr. Steward afterwards told my
Lord, That he did perceive by him, that, like a Smatterer, he had

Jludiedfome tivo or three quejlions ; whereof ivhen he came in company

he mujl be tatting, to vindicate his Jkill; but if he were put from thofe,

he wouldJloew himfelf but a simple fellow. There was prefent

alfo Dr. Richardfon, the King's profeflbr of Divinity in Cam-

bridge, and another Doctor in that Faculty, with whom he falleth

in alfo, about fome of thofe queftions, which are now controverted

amongft the Minifters in Holland ; and being matters wherein he

was ftudied, he uttered all his fkill concerning them. My Lord
of Ely sitting still at the Supper all the while, and

wondering what a man he had there, who never being in the

place or company before, could overwhelm them fo with talk for

fo long a time. I write this unto you fo largely, that you may
know the difpofition of the man: and how kindly he used my
Lord of Ely for his good Entertainment." Winwood's

Memorials, vol. iii. p. 459- Scribl.

Serioufly, my Lord of Ely''?, cafe was to be pitied. But this

will not happen every day : for as expofed as their Lordlhips may

be to thefe kind of infults, happy is it, that the men are not al-

ways at hand, who can offer them. A fecond Grotius, for aught

I know, may be as far off as a fecond Century of my Lords ofEly.

—But it was enough that thisJimple fellow was an Arminian and

a Republican, to be defpifed by Abbot and his Matter. For in

the opinion of thefe great judges of merit, Religion and Society

could
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The Hero William* and the Martyr Charles,

One knighted Blackmore, and one penfion'd Quarles;

Which made old Ben and furly Dennis fwear,

" No Lord's anointed, but a
c
Ruffian Bear."

Not with fuch
d
majefty, fuch bold relief, 390

The Forms auguft, of King, or conqu'ring Chief,

E'er fwell'd on marble ; as in verfe have fhin'd

(In polifh'd yerfe) the Manners and the Mind.

Oh!

NOTES.

could not fubfift without Predestination and Arbitrary
Power.—However, this difcerning fpirity it is certain, had not left

L. when the grave Hiftorian Anthony Wood was fo hofpitably

entertained there. Who in the journal of his life under the year

1 67 1, tells the following ftory: " I and John Echard, the Author

of the Contempt of the Clergy, dined with Archbifhop Sheldon.

After dinner, when the Archbifhop had withdrawn and fcleded

his company, I was called into the withdrawing-room, and Echard

was left behind to go drink andJmohe with the Chaplains:" So well

adjufted was this refpecl of perfons ; Echard, the wittieft man of

the age, was very fitly left to divert the Chaplains ; and Anthony

Wood, without all per-adventure the dulleft, was called in to en-

joy the converfation of his Grace. W.

Vkr. 385. But Kings in Wit] They may, neverthelefs, be very

good Kings. It is not for his verfes, any more than for his victo-

ries, that the late King of Pruffia will be celebrated by poilerity :

but for foftening the rigours of a defpotic government, by a code

of milder laws than his crouching people had known before ; and

for building many villages and farm-houfes, to encourage agricul-

ture, and repair the waftes and ravages of war. He mult therefore

be pardoned for an abfurd judgment, which he has palled on Ho-
mer, whom he could not read in the Original, where he fays ; " Ses

chants & Taction ont peu ou point de liafon les uns avec les au«

tres, ce qui leur a merite le nom de rapfodies." Preface to the

Henriade.

Ver. 387. Penfion'd Quarles;] Who has lately been more fa-

vourably fpoken of by fomc ingenious critics ;
particularly by the

author of Thirty Letters.
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Repentes per humum, e quam res componere ge/las,

Terrarumque
f
fitus et flumina dicere, et arces

Montibus impofitas, et g barbara reg?ia, tuifque

Aufpiciis totum
h
confecla duella per orbem,

Clauflraque
h cuftodem pads cohibentia Janum,

Et l formidatam Parthis, te principe, Romam :

Si quantum cuperem, poflem quoque. fed neque par-

vum
k Carmen majeftas recipit tua ; nee meus audet

Rem tentare pudor, quam vires ferre recufent.

Sedulitas autem l

Jlulte, quern diligit, urget ;

Prsecipue cum fe rwmeris commendat et arte.

Difcit enim citius, meminitque libentius illud

Quod quis
m
deridet, quam quod probat et veneratur.

Nil moror n
officium, quod me gravat : ac nequeyft7<?

In
°
pejus vultu proponi cereus ufquam,

Nee prave fa&is decorari verfibus opto :

Ne p rubeam pingui donatus ?nunere, et una

Cum q fcriptore meo capfa porreclus aperta,

Deferar in vicum vendentem thus et odores,

Et piper, et quicquid chartis amicitur ineptis.

NOTES.

Ver. 397. How dearly bought .'~] A very bitter flroke of fatire!

efpecially in the word, dearly.

Ver. 409. They Jay I bite.'] If any key had been wanting to the

artful irony contained in this imitation, efpecially in the laft fixteen

lines, this one verfe would have been fufficient to fix the Poet's in-

tention. Neither Dr. Warburton nor Dr. Hurd take the leaft

notice of any irony being intended in this imitation. To what mo-

tive fhall we afcribe this cautious filence ?
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Oh ! could I mount on the Mcconian wing, 394.

Your c Arms, your Actions, your Repofe to fing !

What f
feas you travers'd, and what fields you fought

!

Your Country's Peace, how oft, how dearly bought

!

How g barb'rous rage fubfided at your word,

And Nations wonder'd while they dropp'd the fword !

How, when you nodded, o'er the land and deep, 400
h Peace flole her wing, and wrapt the world in Deep ;

Till earth's extremes your mediation own,

And ]

Afia's Tyrants tremble at your Throne—
But k

Verfe, alas ! your Majefty difdains
5

And I'm not us'd to Panegyric drains

:

405

The Zeal of ' Fools offends at any time,

But mofl of all, the Zeal of Fools in rhyme.

Befides, a fate attends on all I write,

That when I aim at praife, they fay
m

I bite.

A vile " Encomium doubly ridicules : 410

There's nothing blackens like the ink of fools.

If true, a ° woful likenefs ; and if lies,

" Praife undeferv'd is fcandal in difguife :"

Well may he p blum, who gives it, or receives

;

And when I flatter, let my dirty leaves 415

(Like q journals, Odes, and fuch forgotten things

As Eufden, Philips, Settle, writ of Kings,)

Cloath fpice, line trunks, or flutt'ring in a row?

Befringe the rails of Bedlam and Soho,

vox. IV.
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E P I S T O L A II.

If lore, bono claroque fidelis amice Neroni,

b
Si quis forte velit puerum tibi venere natum

Tibure vel Gabiis, et tecum fie agat : " Hie et

" Candidus, et talos a vertice pulcher ad imos,
i

" Fiet eritque tuus nummorum millibus octo

;

" Verna minifteriis ad nutus aptus heriles

;

" Litterulis Grsecis imbutus, idoneus arti

" Cuilibet : argilla quidvis imitaberis uda :

" Quin etiam canet indoclum, fed dulce bibenti.

" Multa fidem promiffa levant, ubi plenius aequo

" Laudat venales, qui vult extrudere, merces.

" Res urget me nulla : meo fum pauper in sere

" Nemo hoc mangonum faceret tibi : non temere a me
<£ Quivis ferret idem : femel hie ceflavit, et (ut fit)

" In fcalis latuit metuens pendentis habenas

:

" Des nummos, excepta nihil te kfuga lcedit."

Ille
]NOTES.

Ver. I. Dear Cofnel,'] Addrefled to Colonel Cotterell of Rouf-

ham near Oxford, the defcendant of Sir Charles Cotterell, who at

the defire of Charles the Firft, tranflated Davila into Englifh.

The fecond line of this Imitation, " You love," &c. is feeble and

ufelefs. Horace, without preface, enters at once in his fecond

line on the ftoryr
,
" Si quis forte," &c. And the fifteenth line,

** But, Sir, to you," is uncommonly languid and profaic.

Ver. 4. This Lad, Sir, is of Blois :~\ A Town in Beauce,

where the French tongue is fpoken in great purity. W.

Ver. 20. It is, tofteal~\ The fault of the Slave-feller's Boy is

!iis having run away ; but the young Frenchman has been

2 guilty
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EPISTLE II.

r\EAR Col'nel, 'Cobham's and your country's

Friend

!

You love a Verfe, take fuch as I can fend.

b A Frenchman comes, prefents you with his Boy,

Bows and begins

—

<c This Lad, Sir, is of Blois

:

" Obferve his fhape how clean ! his locks how curPd

!

M My only fon, I'd have him fee the world

:

6

" His French is pure ; his voice too—you mall hear.

Sir, he's your Have, for twenty pound a year.

Mere wax as yet, you fafhion him with eafe,

<c Your Barber, Cook, Upholft'rer, what you pleafe

:

i6 A perfect genius at an Op'ra-fong— 1

1

" To fay too much, might do my honour wrong.

" Take him with all his virtues, on my word
j

" His whole ambition was to ferve a Lord

;

" But, Sir, to you, with what would I not part ? 1

5

*' Tho' faith, I fear, 'twill break his mother's heart.

' c Once (and but once) I caught him in a lie,

And then, unwhipp'd, he had the grace to cry

:

The fault he has I fairly mall reveal,

(Could you o'erlook but that,) it is, to fteal." 20

if,

NOTES.
guilty of ftealing ; this makes his behaviour more unpardonable,

and lefs likely to be overlooked by the purchafer : a circumftance

that alters the nature of the alluhon, and the probability of the

bargain.

* 3
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c
Ille ferat pretium, pcense fecurus, opinor,

Prudens emifli vitiofum : dicta tibi eft lex.

Infequeris tamen hunc, et lite moraris iniqua,

d Dixi me pigrum proncifcenti tibi, dixi

Talibus officiis prope mancum : ne mea fsevus

Jurgares ad te quod epiftola nulla veniret.

Quid turn profeci, mecum facientia jura

Si tamen attentas ? quereris fuper hoc etiam, quod

Exipectata tibi non mittam carmina mendax.

c Luculli miles collecla viatica multis

JErumnis, laifus dum noctu ftertit, ad afiem

Perdiderat : poft hoc vehemens lupus, et fibi et hofti

Iratus pariter, jejunis dentibus acer,

PrEefidium regale loco dejecit, ut aiunt,

Summe munito, et multarum divite rerum.

Clarus
NOTES.

Ver. 24. / think Sir Godfrey'] An eminent Jufh'ce of Peace,

who decided much in the manner of Sancho Pancha. P.

Sir Godfrey Kneller. W.

Ver. 27. Coiifidcr then,~\ Horace offers feven reafons by way of

apology for not fending an epiitle to his friend Floras ; that he

told him he was naturally indolent ; that no man in his fenfes

would write verfes, if not compelled by neceffity ; that he was now

too old to be writing verfes ; that it was impofiible to gratify the

different taftes of readers ; that it was alfo impofiible to write amidft

the noife and buftie of Rome ; that the profefiion of a poet is fub-

jecl to many inconveniences, arifing from envy, jealoufy, and flat-

tery ; that it is time to leave off trifling fludies and purfuits, and

fix his whole attention on morals and the duties of life.

Ver. 33. In Anna's Wars, oV.] Many parts of this ftory

are well told ; but, on the whole, it is much inferior to the Ori-

ginal, w.

Marlborough is placed here to anfwer Lucullus in the Original.

The character of the latter is fo well and elegantly drawn by Mid.

dleton in the firfl volume of the Life of Tully, as to make it one

ff the mod: pleafing parts of that celebrated work.
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c
If, after this, you took the gracelefs lad,

Could you complain, my Friend, he prov'd fo bad ?

Faith, in fuch cafe, if you mould profecute,

I think Sir Godfrey mould decide the fuit

;

Who fent the Thief that ftole the Cam away, 25

And punifh'd him that put it in his way.

* Confider then, and judge me in this light
j

I told you when I went, I could not write

;

You faid the fame ; and are you difcontent

With Laws, to which you gave your own affent ? 30

Nay worfe, to alk for Verfe at fuch a time 1

!

D'ye think me good for nothing but to rhyme ?

e
In Anna's Wars, a Soldier poor and old

Had dearly earn'd a little purfe of gold ;

Tir'd with a tedious march, one lucklefs night, 3$

He ilept, poor dog ! and loft it, to a doit.

This put the man in fuch a defp'rate mind,

Between revenge, and grief, and hunger join'd

Againft the foe, himfelf, and all mankind,

He leap'd the trenches, fcal'd a Caftle-wall, 4©

Tore down a Standard, took the Fort and all.

" Prodigious well 5" his great Commander cry'd,

Gave him much praife, and fome reward befide.

Next
NOTES.

Ver. 37. This put the man, &c.~\ Much below the Original,

" Poft hoc vehemens lupus, et fibi et hoiti

" Iratus pariter, jejunis denhbus acer."

The lafl words are particularly elegant and humorous. W.
Ver. 43. Gave him much praife, and fome reward beftde.~] For

the fake 0*" a ftroke of Satire, he has here weakened that circum-

ftance, on which the turn of the ftory depends. Horace avoided

P 4 it,
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Clarus ob id fa£tum, donis ornatur honeftis,

Accipit et bis dena fuper feftertia nummum.

Forte fub hoc tempus cajlellum everrere praetor

Nefcio quod cupiens, hortari coepit eundem

Verbis, quae timido quoque portent addere mentem i

I, bone, quo virtus tua te vocat : i pede faufto,

Grandia laturus meritorum praemia : quid ftas

,

?

Pod hrec ille catus, quantumvis ruflicus, " Ibit,

" Ibit eo, quo vis, qui zonam perdidit," inquit,,

f Romse nutriri mihi contigit, atque doceri s

Iratus Graiis quantum nocuiffet Achilles.

Adjecere bonse paulo plus artis Athense :

Scilicet ut porTem curvo dignofcere reffmn,

Atque inter filvas Academi quarere verum.

Dura fed emovere loco me tempora grato

;

Civilifque

NOTES.

it, though the avaricious character of Lucullus was a tempting oc-

casion to indulge his raillery. W.

Ver. 45. Its name"] An idle, expletive line. As alfo is verfe

49, below, Don't you remember; evidently taken from Dacier ; ne

favez vous l'hiftoire du foldat de Lucullus ?

Ver. 50. D y
yz think me,] Dunkin's tranflation of thefe two line*

is Horatian

;

An't pleafe you, Captain, let another trudge ft,

The man may venture, who has loft his budget.

Ver. 51. Let htm take caflles who has ne'er a groat."] This has

neither the force nor the juftnefs of the Original. Horace makes

his Soldier fay,

« Ibit,

" Ibit eo, quo vis, qui zonam perdidit
;"

for it wa3 not his poverty, but his lofs, that puflied him upon dan-

ger ; many being fufficient to poverty, who cannot bear the fud-

dcn
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Next pleas'd his Excellence a town to batter

;

(Its name I know not, and 'tis no great matter,) 45
" Go on, my Friend, (he cry'd,) fee yonder walls

!

" Advance and conquer ! go where glory calls

!

" More honours, more rewards, attend the brave."

Don't you remember what reply he gave ?

" D'ye think me, noble Gen'ral, fuch a fot ? 50

" Let him take caflles who has ne'er a groat."

f Bred up at home, full early I begun,

To read in Greek the wrath of Peleus' fon.

Befides, my Father taught me from a lad,

The better art to know the good from bad

:

55

{And little fure imported to remove,

To hunt for Truth in Maudlin's learned grove.)

But knottier points we knew not half fo well,

Depriv'd us foon of our paternal Cell

;

And certain Laws, by fuff'rers thought unjuft, 60

Deny'd all pofls of profit or of trull

:

Hopes

NOTES.

den change of condition occafioned by loffes. What betrayed

J*oet into this inaccuracy of expreffton was, its fuiting better

the application. But, in a great Writer, we pardon nothing. And
fuch fhould not forget, that the exprefiion is not perfect, but when
the ideas it conveys fit both the tale and the application : for then

they reflect mutual light upon one another. W.
Ver. 53. To read in Greek the wrath of Peleus' fon."] This cir-

cumflance has a happier application in the Imitation than in the Ori-

ginal; and properly introduces the 68th verfe.

Ver. 55. The better art"] Dacier interprets the words, curvn

dignofcere retlum y the ftudy of geometry, which is rather abfurd.

Ver. 57. In Maudlin's learned grove.,] He had a partiality for

this college in Oxford, in which he had fpent many agreeable

days with his friend Mr. Digby, who provided rooms for him at

that College.
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Civilifque rudem belli tulit asftus in arma,

Cafaris Augitfti non refponfura lacertis.

Unde fimul primum me dimifere Philippi,

Decifis humilem pennis, inopemque paterni

Et laris et fundi, paupertas impulit audax

Ut verfus facerem : fed, quod non defit, habentem,

Qua? poterunt unquam fatis expurgare cicuta,

Ni melius dormire putem, quam fcribere verfus ?

1 Singula de nobis anni pradantur euntes

;

Eripuere jocos, vcnerem, convivia, ludum ;

Tendunt extorquere poemata. quid faciam vis ?

Denique

NOTES.

Ver. 63. Mighty William's] Horace ufes fome very artful

and apologetical terms, in the Original, in fpeaking of the part he

had taken againft Auguftus. Dura tempora—belli aeftus civilis—

Augufti lacertis—dimifere—decifis pennis—for being totally plun-

dered.

For Right Hereditary'] Admirable as thefe lines are,

le nature of the fubjeft, they cannot be fo interefting

events in Horace's life ; the inconveniency Pope laboured

ler from being a papift, and fubject to penal laws, are not fo

ftrikinf as Horace's being taken from Athens by Brutus ; and

having the command of a Roman legion given to him ; being pre-

fent at the battle of Philippi ; and lofing all his property for his

attachment to Brutus and his republican friends. Dacier, like a

true Frenchman, imagines, that a want of proper officers induced

Brutus to give Horace this command in the army. Did he not

recollect or know, that great numbers of young Romans, of fpirit

and ability, flocked to the ftandard of Brutus, and appeared for-

ward in fupporting the great caufe of liberty ?

Ver. 69. Indebted to no Prince or Peer alive,~\ Indeed, it would

be very hard upon Authors, if the fubferibing for a book, which

does honour to one's age and country, and confequently reflects

back.
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Hopes after hopes of pious Papifts fail'd,

While mighty William's thund'ring arm prevail'd.

For Right Hereditary tax'd and rln'd,

He fluck to poverty with peace of mind ; 6$

And me, the Mufes help'd to undergo it

;

Convict a Papift he, and I a Poet,

But, (thanks to Homer,) fince I live and thrive,

Indebted to no Prince or Peer alive,

Sure I mould want the care of ten Monroes, 70
If I would fcribble, rather than repofe.

1 Years following years, fteal fomething ev'ry day,

At lad they Ileal us from ourfelves away

;

In one our Frolics, one Amufements end,

In one a Miflrefs drops, in one a Friend

:

75
This fubtle Thief of life, this paltry Time,

What will it leave me, if it fnatch my rhyme ?

If ev'ry wheel of that unweary'd Mill,

That turn'd ten thoufand verfes, now Hand frill ?

But
NOTES.

back part of it on the Subfcribers, mould be efteemed a debt or

obligation. W.
Ver. 70. Monroes,2 Dr. Monroe, Phyfician to Bedlam Hof-

pital. W.
Ver. 73. At lajl theyjleal us from ourfehes away;"\ i. e. Time

changes all our paffions, appetites, and inclinations. W.
Ver. 74. hi one our Frolics,'] Thefe two lines are languid in,

comparifon of the brevity of the Original

;

jocos, venerem, convivia, ludum

;

Languid alfo is verfe 80,

what would you have me do ?

and verfe 85 is too quaint and proverbial. Alfo in verfe 88, in-

ftead of the fingle word, prxterea, he has given a whole line. But
on the other hand, the verfes 90 and 9 1 , are very forcible.
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h Dcnique non omnes eadem mirantur amantque.

Carmine tu gaudes : his delectatur iambis
;

Hie Bioneis fermonibus, et fale nigro.

Tres mihi convivae prope difientire videntur,

Pofcentes vario multum diverfa palato.

Quid dem? quid non dem? renuis quod tu, jubet alter:

Quod petis, id fane eft invifum acidumque duobus.

' Praster csetera me Romane poemata cenfes

Scribere poffe, inter tot curas totque labores ?

Hie fponfum vocat, hie auditum fcripta, reli&is

Omnibus officiis : cubat hie in colle Quirini,

Hie extremo in Aventino ; vifendus uterque.

Intervalla

NOTES.

Ver. 83. And that Pindaric lays?~\ Of our modern Lyric

Poetry, the Englifh is Pindaric, and the Latin, Horatian. The
firft is like boiled meats, of different taftes and flavours, but all in-

fipid : The other, like the fame meats potted, all of one fpicey

tafte, and equally high-flavoured. The reafon is, the Englifh

ode-makers only imitate Pindar's fenfe ; whereas the Latin employ

the very words of Horace. W.

The note on this paflage concerning our common modern lyric

poetry, was written fome years before Gray had fo effectually vin-

dicated this fpecies of poetry from the objections here made to it.

Ver. 87. Oldfield—Dartineuf] Two celebrated gluttons.—This

inftance adds a beauty to the whole paffage, as intimating that the

demand for verfe is only a fpecies of luxury. W.

But it does not appear to be at all intimated.

Ver. 93. A Poet begs, if>c.~\ Many are the poets who could not

do juflice to their works by reading them with propriety. Cor-

neille, Dryden, and Thomfon, were remarkably bad readers. On
the contrary, Virgil, Racine, and Boileau, and above all Nat Lee,

were moft excellent reciters, juft reading is an uncommon talent.

The Duke de la Rochefoucault would never become a member of

the French Academy, left he fhould expofe himfelf by his pro-

tmnciation of the fpcech necefiary on that occafion. I had once

the
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h But after all, what would you have me do ? 80

"When out of twenty I can pleafe not two
j

When this Heroics only deigns to praife,

Sharp Satire that, and that Pindaric lays ?

One likes the PheafaTit's wing, and one the leg

;

The vulgar boil, the learned roaft an egg ; 85

Hard tafk ! to hit the palate of fuch gueils.

When Oldfield loves, what Dartineuf detefts.

1 But grant I may relapfe, for want of grace,

Again to rhyme ; can London be the place ?

Who there his Mufe, or felf, or foul attends, go

In crowds, and courts, law, bufinefs, feafts, and

friends ?

My counfel fends to execute a deed

:

A Poet begs me I will hear him read

:

In Palace-yard at nine you'll find me there

—

At ten for certain, Sir, in BloomhVry fquare— 95

Before

NOTE S.

the pleafure of hearing Quin read the Second Book of Milton,

with marvellous propriety and harmony. And the late Mr. Hen-

derfon excelled in recitation.

Ver. 95. In palace-yard^ I am forry he omitted, intervalla hu-

mane commoda ; which heightens the diftrefs and inconvenience..

In verfe 101, a hackney coach is better than, calidus redemtor.

But verfe 107, contains an image unneceffarily coarfe and filthy.

And verfe 115, is little to the purpofe. I will give the reader

an opportunity of comparing, and if he is impartial, of preferring,

this paffage of Pope with one of Boileau on the fame fubjeefc.

Qu'en tons lieux les chagrins m'attendent un paffage

Un coufin abufant d'un fa&ieux parentage,

Veut qu'encore tout poudreux, & fans me debotter,

Chez vingt juges pour lui j'aille folliciter
;

II faut voir de ce pas le plus confiderables,

L'un demeure au Marais, & l'autre aux incurable?
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Intervalla vides humane commoda. " Verum

" Purse funt platese, nihil ut meditantibus obftet."

Feflinat calidus mulis gerulifque redemtor

:

Torquet nunc lapidem, nunc ingens machina tignum 5

Triftia robuftis luclantur funera plauftris :

Hac rabiofa fugit canis, hac lutulenta ruit fus.

k
I nunc, et verfus tecum meditare canoros.

Scriptorum chorus omnis amat ?iemus, etfugit urbes>

Rite cliens Bacchi, fomno gaudentis et umbra.

Tu me inter flrepitus no&urnos atque diurnos

Vis canere, et contradta fequi veftigia vatum ?

1 Ingenium, fibi quod vacuas defumfit Athenas9

Et ftudiis znnosfeptem dedit, infenuitque

Libris et curis, Jlatua taciturnius exit

Plerumque, et rifu populum quatit ; hie ergo rerum

Flu&ibus

NOTES.

Je recois vingt airs qui me glacent d'effroy,

Hier, dit on, de vous en parla chez le roy—
Epiftre 6. v. 45.

Compare alfo the fixth fatire of Boileau, containing the Defcrip-

tion of Les Embarras de Paris, from verfe 3, to verfe 82; particu-

larly verfe 45.

Ver. 112. Blachmore himfelf,'] In the Battle of the Books, we
are furprized to find Swift preferring Blackmore to Dryden.

Ver. 113. Tooting—Earl's-Courl.'] Two villages within a few

miles of London. P.

Ver. 123. Court, ana
1
city roars,'] Not fo ftrong as the original

metaphor

;

" Flu&ibus in mediis, et tempeftatibus urbis."

Milton wrote his Paradife Loft; in London, as did Thomfon his

three laft Seafons, and his charming Caflle of Indolence; and

Armftrong his Art of Preferring Health, a fine clafiical poem,

omitted in the Collc<5tion of Englifh Potts.
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Before the Lords at twelve my Caufe comes on

—

There's a Rehearfal, Sir, exact at one.

—

" Oh but a Wit can ftudy in the ftreets,

" And raife his mind above the mob he meets."

Not quite fo well however as one ought

;

ico

A hackney-coach may chance to fpoil a thought

;

And then a nodding beam, or pig of lead,

God knows, may hurt the very ableft head.

Have you not feen, at GuildhalPs narrow pafs,

Two Aldermen difpute it with an Afs ? 105

And Peers give way, exalted as they are,

Ev'n to their own S-r-v-nce in a Car ?

k Go, lofty Poet ! and in fuch a crowd,

Sing thy fonorous verfe—but not aloud.

Alas ! to Grottoes and to Groves we run, no
To eafe and filence, ev'ry Mufe's fon :

Blackmore himfelf, for any grand effort,

Would drink and doze at Tooting or Earl's-Court.

How fhall I rhyme in this eternal roar ? 114

How match the bards whom none e'er match'd before?

1 The man, who ftretch'd in InY calm retreat,

To books and ftudy gives fev'n years complete.

See ! ftrow'd with learned duft, his nightcap on,

He walks, an object new beneath the fun ? ng
The boys flock round him, and the people flare

:

So ftiff, fo mute ! fome ftatue you would fwear,

Stept from its pedeftal to take the air

!

And here, while town, and court, and city roars,

With mobs, and duns, and foldiers, at their doors

;

Shall
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Fluctibus in mediis, et tempeftatibus urbis,

Verba lyrre motura fonum conne&ere digner ?

m Frater erat Romas confulti rhetor j ut alter

Alterius fermone mero3 audiret honores

:

Gracchus ut hie illi foret ; huic ut Mucius ille*

Qui minus argutos vexat furor atque poetas ?

' Carmina compono, hie elegos ; mirabile vifu,

Caelatumque

NOTE S.

Ver. 132.' Andjloook his head at Murray, as a Wit.'] It is the

filly confolation of blockheads in all profeffions, that he, whom
Nature has formed to excell, does it not by his fuperior know-

ledge, but his wit ; and fo they keep themfelves in countenance as

not fairly outdone, but only outwitted.—The miferable glory of

knowing nothing but in their own trade, M. de Voltaire has well

expofed, where, fpeaking of a great French Lawyer, of the like

genius and talents with our admirable countrymen, he fays, " II

faifoit reffouvenir la France de ces tems, ou les plus aufteres Ma-

giftrats, confommes comme lui dans Petude des Loix, fe delaflbient

des fatigues de leur etat, dans les travaux de la literature. Que

ceux qui meprifent ces travaux amiables ; que ceux qui mettent je

ne fai quelle miferable grandeur a fe renfermer dans le cercle etroit

de leurs emplois, font a plaindre ! ignorent ils que CiCERON, apres

avoir rempli la premiere place du monde, plaidoit encore les caufes

des Citoyens, ecrivoit fur la nature des Dieux, conferoit avec des

Philofophes ;
qu'il alloit au Theatre

;
qu'il daignoit cultiver Pami-

tie d'Efopus et de Rofcius, et lai/fcit aux petits efprits, leur conflante

gravite, qui n'e/l que la mafque de la mediocrite ?"

The miferable malice of the human heart has been always back-

ward to confefs that great Parts and great Science were to be

found together. The eminent Perfon, here mentioned, hath long

triumphed over fo vile a prejudice. Bacon was not fo happy.

The blemifhes in his moral character difabled him from ftemming

and fubduing it. Indeed, Envy was ever unwilling to allow any

man to excel in more than one accomplishment. As to the parti-

cular application of this wayward judgment, it is fometimes right

and fometimes wrong. Thus, for inftance, when the Public would

not allow the great Lawyer, Cooke, to be a Claflic Scholar and a

Wit too, (though he had given fo many delegable fpecimens of

both,)
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Shall I, in London, ad this idle part? 125

Compofing fongs, for Fools to get by heart ?

m The Temple late two brother Serjeants faw,

Who deem'd each other Oracles of Law

;

With equal talents, thefe congenial fouls,

One lull'd the Exchequer, and one ftunn'd the Rolls

;

Each had a gravity would make you fplit, 131

And fhook his head at Murray, as a Wit.

*' 'Twas, Sir, your law,"—and " Sir, your elo-

" quence,"

" Yours, Cowper's manner—and yours, Talbot's

" fenfe."

n Thus we difpofe of all poetic merit, 135

Yours Milton's genius, and mine Homer's fpirit.

Call

NOTES.

both,) they were perhaps in the right. But when they affumeci

(though they fpoke by the Organ of Q^ Elizabeth herfelf ) that

Bacon, a great Philosopher, was yet no Lawyer, they were cer-

tainly in the wrong. W.
Ver. 132. Murray, as a Wit.~\ Alluding to the common cant

of that time, as if this eminent and accomplifhed perfon was more

of a polite fcholar than a profound lawyer ; as if law and literature

were incompatible ; a notion that might eafily be confuted by the

examples of Lords Somers and Hardwicke, Mr. Yorke and Judge

Blackftone, and many others.

Ver. 135. All poetic merit,'] The words of the Original alluded

to, contain a beautiful metaphor of a work, Cselatum Mufis Novem,

poliftied and finilhed by the hands of the Mufes themfelves. Bent-

Jey has wantonly and taftlefsly altered the word to Sacratum; as he

has done the word alterius y ver. 176, to alternis, and the word con-

trafta, ver. 80, to non tafia; and in ver. 90, he has changed vexat

for verfat; and in ver. 87, jrater for pafitts; and would have^>r<?«

cul repeated, ver. 199.

Pauperies immunda procul, procul- •
-»

VOL. IV. Q
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Cselatumque novem Mufis opus, afpice primum.

Qiianto cum faftu, quanto molimine circum-

fpectemus vacnam Romanis vatibus adem.

Mox etiam (fi forte vacas ) fequere, et procul audi,

Quid ferat, et quare fibi neclat uterque coronam.

CGedimur et totidem plagis confumimus hoftem,

Lento Samnites ad lumina prima duello.

Difcedo Akceus punclo illius ; ille meo quis ?

Quia, nifi Callimachus ? fi plus adpofcere vifus

;

Fit Mimnermus, et optivo cognomine crefcit.

Multa fero, ut placem genus irritabile vatumy

Cum fcribo, et fupplex populi fufFragia capto :

Idem, finitis ftudiis, et mente recepta,

Obturem patulas vnpune legentibus aures.

° Ridentur mala qui componunt carmina : verum

Gaudent fcribentes, et fe venerantur, et ultro,

Si

SOT I S.

Ver. 140. But Stephen,^ Mr. Stephen Dud, a modefl and wor-

thy man, who had the honour (which many who thought them-

felves his betters in poetry, had not) of being efteemed by Mr,

Pope.—Queen Caroline, who moderated in a Sovereign between

the two great Philofophers, Clarke and Leibnitz, in the moft fub-

lime points in Metaphyfics and Natural Philofophy, chofe this

man for her favourite Poet. W.

By the intereft of Mr. Spcnce, who had a fincere regard for

Stephen Duck, whofe life he wrote, and publifhed his poems,

he obtained the living of By fleet i"ii Surry. He was unfortunately

drowned at Reading, 1756.

Ver. 145. Allow me Drydm'sjlrabis^ The older he grew, the

better Dryden wrote. We may apply to him, what Oppian fays

of the fpirited horfes of Cappadocia ;

Lib. i. Cynegytic, yer. 201.

2 It
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Call Tibbald Shakefpear, and he'll fwear the Nine,

Dear Cibber ! never match'd one Ode of thine.

Lord ! how we flrut through Merlin's Cave, to fee

No Poets there, but Stephen, you, and me. 140

Walk with refpect behind, while we at eafe

Weave laurel Crowns, and take what names we pleafe.

" My dear Tibullus !" if that will not do,

" Let me be Horace, and be Ovid you :

" Or, I'm content, allow me Dryden's drains, 145.

" And you mall rife up Otway for your pains."

Much do I fuffer, much, to keep in peace

This jealous, wafpifh, wrong-head, rhyming race ;

And much mull: flatter, if the whim mould bite

To court applaufe by printing what I write : 1 50

But let the fit pafs o'er, I'm wife enough

To flop my ears to their confounded fluff.

In vain, bad Rhymers all mankind rejecl,

They treat themfelves with moll profound refpecl

;

>Tis

NOTES. '

It has been imagined that Horace laughs at Propertius in that

line of the Original,

" Quis, nifi Callimachus ?"

Ver. 147. Much do Iffferf] Multa fero, in the Original, has

been idly interpreted to mean, " I carry with me a great many
compliments, foothing fpeeches," &c.

Ver. 149. If the whim fiould bite'] This expreflion, and the

confoundedfluff, in ver. 152, are coarfe and vulgar, and unworthy
of our Author. So alfo are the words above, ver. 131, <ufoufd

make you Jplit, which without the addition of the word laughter is

not Engiilh. Rhyme conceals fuch defects; as obferved before.

Ver. 154. They treat themfelves'] Literary hiftory fcarce affords

a more ridiculous example of the vanity and felf-applaufe of

CL 2 authors.
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Si tacea.% laudant
;
quidquid fcripfere, beati.

At qui Icg'ttinuon cupiet feciffe poema,

Cum tabulis animum cenforis fumet honefti

:

Audebit, qucecunque parum fplendoris habebunt,

Etfine ponders erunt, et honore indigna ferentur,

Verba movere loco
;
quamvis invito, recedant,

Et verientur adhuc intra penetralia Veftse :

p Obfcurata diu populo bonus eruet, atque

Proferet in lucem fpeciofa vocabula rerum,

Quse prifcis memorata Catonibus atque Cethegis,

Nunc
NOTES.

authors, than what is related of Cardinal Richlieu, (in the Me-

langes d'Hiftoire of M. de Vigneul Marville,) whofe tragedy of

Europa having been cenfured by the French Academy, who did

not know the author, the Cardinal, in a fit of indignation, tore

the copy into a thoufand pieces, Scattered it about his chamber,

and retired full of rage to his bed. But at midnight, called for

light and for his attendant, and with great pains and difficulty,

gathered up the fragments of his beloved play and carefully pafted

them together.

Ver. 160. That wants orforce, ~\ Thefe four words are a fink-

ing example of the energy and comprehenfivenefs of our Author's

ityle ; they contain almoll a whole fyilem of criticifm.

Ver. 162. Nay tho
y
at Court~\ Not happily turned from intra

penetralia Vefta*.—But he could not forbear a fling at the Court.

In ver. l6\. why in downright charity?

Ver. 164. Revive the dead;~] This revival of old words, fays

Dr. Hurd, is one of thofe niceties in compofition, not to be at-

tempted by any but great mailers. It may be done two ways :

1. By reftoring fuch terms as are grown entirely obfolete ; or,

2. By feletting out of thofe, which have ftill a currency, and are.

not quite laid afide, fuch as are molt forcible and exprelfive. For

fo I underlland a paflage in Cicero, who ufes this double ufe of

old words, as an argument, to his orator, for the diligent ftudy

of the old Latin writers. His words are thefe : " Loquendi ele-

gdntia, quamquam expolitur fcientia literatum, tamen augetur

legendis
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'Tis to fmall purpofe that you hold your tongue,

Each prais'd within, is happy all day long, 156

But how feverely with themfelves proceed

The men, who write fuch Verfe as we can read ?

Their own Uriel Judges, not a word they fpare

That wants or force, or light, or weight, or care,

Howe'er unwillingly it quits its place, 161

Nay tho' at Court (perhaps) it may find grace

:

Such they'll degrade ; and fometimes, in its flead,

p In downright charity revive the dead
;

Mark where a bold expreflive phrafe appears, 165

Bright through the rubbifh of fome hundred years

;

Command

NOTES.

legendis oratoribus (veteribus) et poetis : funt enim illi veteres,

qui ornare nondum poterant ea, quae dicebant, omnes prope pne-

clare locuti—Neque tamen erit utendum verbis iis, quibus jam

confuetudo noftra non utitur, nifi quando ornandi causa, parce,

quod oflendam ; fed ufitatis ita potent uti, leitiffimus ut utator is,

qui in veteribus erit fcriptis ftudiose et multum volutatus. (De
Orat. 1. iii. c. 10. ) Thefe choice words amongft fuch as are Hill

in ufe, I take to be thofe which are employed by the old writers

in fome peculiarly ftrong and energetic fenfe, yet fo as with ad-

vantage to be copied by the moderns, without appearing barbarous

or affefted. (See Hor. lib. ii. ver. 115.) And the reafon, by the

way, of our finding fuch words in the old writers of every language,

may be this ; when ideas are new to us, they ftrike us moft forci-

blv, and we endeavour to expreis, not our fenfe only, but our fen-

fations, in the terms we ufe to explain them. The pamon of won-

der, which philofophy would cure us of, is of fingular ufe in raif-

ing the conception, and {lengthening the expreflion of poets.

And fuch is always the condition of old writers, when the arts are

reviving, or but beginning to refine. The other ufe of old terms,

/. e. when become obfolete, he fays, muft be made parce, more

fparingly. The contrary would, in oratory, be infufferable af-

fectation. The rule holds in poetry, but with greater latitude

;
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Nunc fitus informis premit et deferta vetuflas

:

Adfcifcet nova, quas genitor produxerit ttfus :

Vehemens

NOTES.

for, as he obferves in another place, and the reafon of the thing

fpeaks, haec funt poetarum licentise liberiora. (De O. iii. 58.)

But the elegance of the ftyle, we are told, is increased both ways.

The reafon is, according to Quinfnlian, (who was perfectly of

Cicero's mind in this matter. See 1. x. c. 1.) *t Verba a vetuftate

repetita aiTerunt orationi majeftatem aliquam non fine delectatione
j

nam et au£toritatem antiquitatis habent ; et, quia intermiffa funt,

gratiam novitati fimilem parant."

Ver. 167. Command old words that long have Jlept, to iuake,~\

The imagery is here ver)" fublime. It turns the Poet to a Magi-

cian, evoking the dead from their fepulchres.

" Et mugire folum, manefque exire fepulchris."

Horace has not the fame force,

*< Proferet in lucem fpeciofa vocabula rerum." W.

Ver. 167. Old words'] Mr. Harte told me he had often talked

on this fubject with his friend Pope, and the following was the

refult of their converfations : " That language of ours may be call-

ed Clafiical Englifh, which is to be found in a few chofen writers

inclu lively from the times of Spencer till the death of Mr. Pope
j

for falfe refinements, after a language has arifen to a certain degree

of perfection, give reafons to fufpect that a language is upon the

decline. The fame circumftances have happened formerly, and

the event has been almoft invariably the fame. Compare Statius

and Claudian with Virgil and Horace ; and yet the former was, if

one may fo fpeak, immediate heir at law to the latter.

" I have known fome ofmy contemporary poets, (and thefe not

very voluminous writers,) who have coined their one or two hun-.

dred words a man ; whereas Dryden and Pope devifed only about

threefcore words between thesi ; many cf which, were compound-

epithets. But moil of the words which they introduced into our

language, proved in the event to be vigorous and perennial plants,

being chofen and raifed from excellent off-fcts. Indeed, the for-

mer Author revived alfo a great number of ancient words and ex-

prefhons ; and this he did (beginning at Chaucer) with fo much

delicacy of choice, and in a manner fo comprehenfive, that he left

the
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Command old words that long have flepf, to wake,

Words, that wife Bacon, or brave Raleigh fpake

;

Or
NOTES.

the latter Author (who was in that point equally judicious and fa-

gacious) very little to do, or next to nothing.

" Some few of Dryden's revived words I have prefumed to con-

tinue ; of which take the following inftances : as, grideline, Jilamet,

and carmine, (with reference to colours and mixture of colours,)

cymar, eygre, trine, ETPHK 4, paraclete, panoply, rood, dorp, eglantine,

orifons, afpirations, &c. I mention this left any one fhould be

angry with me, or pleafed with me in particular places, where 1

difcover neither boldnefs nor invention.—I owe alfo to Fenton the

participle meander 'd; and to Sir W. Davenant the Latinifm of

funeral i licet.

" As to compound-epithets, thofe ambitiofa ornamenta of modern
poetry, Dryden has devifed a few of them, with equal diffidence

and caution ; but thofe few are exquifitely beautiful. Mr. Pope
feized on them as family diamonds, and added thereto an equal

number, dug from his own mines, and heightened by his own po-

lifhing.

" Compound-epithets firft came into their great vogue about the

year 1598. Shakfpeare and Ben Jonfon both ridiculed the often-

tatious and immoderate ufe of them, in their prologues to Troilus

and Creffida, and to Every Man in his Humour. By the above-

named prologues it appears that bombaft grew fafhionable about

the fame sera. Now in both inftances an affefted tafte is the fame

as a falfe tafte. The author of Hieronimo (who, I may venture

to allure the reader, was one John Smith * ) firft led up the dance.

Then came the bold and felf-fufficient translator of Du Bartasf,

who broke down all the flood-gates of the true ftream of eloquence,

(which formerly preferved the river clear, within due bounds, and

full to its banks,) and, like the rat in the low country dikes, mif-

chievoufly or wantonly deluged the whole land.

" Of innovated phrafes and words, of words revived, of com-

pound-epithets, &c. I may one day or other fay more, in a dif-

tinft Criticifm on Dryden's Poetry. It fhall therefore only fuffice

to

* John Smith writ alfo the Heftor of Germany,

f ' Jolhua Sylvefter.
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Ychcmcns et Uquidus, puroque fimillimus amni,

Fundct opes, Latiumque beabit divite lingua :

Luxuriantia compefcet : nimis afpera fano

Levabit cultu, virtute carentia toilet

:

Ludentis

NOTES.

to obferve here, that our two great poetical Matters never thought

that the interpofition of an hyphen, without juft grounds and

reafons, made a compound-epithet. On the contrary, it was their

opinion, (and to this opinion their practice was conformable,)

that fuch union fhould only be made between two nouns, as

patriot-king, ideot-laugh, Sec. or between an adjective and noun,

or noun and adjective, vice vcrfa, or an adjective and parti-

ciple, as laughter-loving, cloud-compelling, rofy-fingered> &c. As
alfo by an Adverb ufed as part of an adjective, as you may fee

in the words ivell-concocled, tvell-dige/led, &c. But never by a

full real adverb and adjective, as inly-pining, fadly-mtifing, and,

to make free with myfelf, (though I only did it by way of irony,)

my expreffion ofJimply-marry'd, Epithets, p. 163. of which fort

of novelties modern poetry chiefly confifts. Nor fhould fuch com-

pound-epithets be looked upon as the Poet's making ; for they

owe their exiftence to the compofitor of the prefs, and the inter-

vention of an hyphen."

Much of the fame analogy by which Dryden and Pope guided

themfelves, in the prefent cafe, may be feen in the purer Greek

and Roman languages ; but all the hyphens in the world (fuppof-

ing hyphens had then been known) would not have truly joined

together the duke ridentem or duke loquentem, of Horace.

In a word, fome few precautions of the prefent kind are not

unneceffary : Englifh poetry begins to grow capricious, fantaftical,

and affectedly luxuriant ; and thefe therefore (as Auguflus faid

cf Haterius)

« Sufflaminari paululum debet."

Horace, it is faid, gave but two new words, and Virgil only

one, to the Latin tongue.

Old words to wake, is taken from Bacon, to awake all antiquity.

Ver. 168. Brave Raleigh /pake;'] The conclufion of his Hif-

tory of the World, is written with uncommon energy and elegance.

Among other particulars, Aubrey, in his manufcript notes, re-

lates.
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Or bid the new be Englifh, ages hence,

(For Ufe will father what's begot by Senfe,) 170

Pour the full tide of eloquence along,

Serenely pure, and yet divinely flrong,

Rich with the treafures of each foreign tongue

;

Prune the luxuriant, the uncouth refine,

But fhow no mercy to an empty line

:

175

Then
NOTES.

lates, that he was accuflomed to fpeak, though fo great a mafter

of ftyle, in a broad Devonfhire dialect. His voice was fmall.

And he adds a remarkable anecdote, that, at a confultation held

at Whitehall, among feveral conliderable perfonages, jufl after

Queen Elizabeth's death, Raleigh declared his opinion, that it

was the wifefl way for them to keep the flaff in their own hands,

and fet up a commonwealth, and not to be fubjedt to a needy,

beggarly nation. This fecret declaration of Raleigh was conveyed

by one of the Cabal to King James, who never forgave Raleigh

for uttering it.

Ver. 174. Prune the luxuriant, Zffc.'] Our Poet, at fifteen, got

acquainted with Waljh, whofe candour and judgment he has cele-

brated in his EJfay on Criticifm. Walfh encouraged him greatly ;

and ufed to tell him, there was one road ilill open for diftinction,

in which he might excel the reft of his countrymen ; and that was

correfinefs; in which the Englifh poets had been remarkably de-

fective. For though we have had feveral great geniufes, yet not

one of them knew how to prune his luxuriancies. This therefore,

as he had talents that feemed capable of things worthy to be im-

proved, fhould be his principal fludy. Our young Author follow-

ed his advice, till habit made correcting the moil agreeable, as

well at ufeful, of all his poetical exercifes : and the delight he

took in it, produced the effect he fpeaks of, in the following

Jines

:

*' Then polifh all with fo much life and eafe,

(* You think 'tis nature, and a knack to pleafe."

We are not commonly taught to expect this effect from correction
;

and it has been observed- oftener to produce a heavy ftiffnefs

;

which, by another image, the Ancients called fmelling of the lamp.

And without doubt, mofl an end, this will be the confequence,

when
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Ludentis fpcciem dabit, et torquebitur, ut qui

Nunc Satyrum, nunc agreftem Cyclopa movetur.

* Pra;tulerim fcriptor delirus inerfque videri,

Dum mea dcleclent mala me, vel denique fallant,

Quam fapere, et ringi. Fuit baud ignobilis Argis,

CKii fe credefrat miros audire tragcedos,

NOTES.

when it is performed with pain, as it will be when it is difcharged

as a tafk. But when it becomes, by habit, an exercife of amufe-

jnent, the judgment, lying no harder on the fancy than to direct

its Tallies, will preferve the life; and the fancy lightening the judg-

ment, will produce the eafe here fpoken of. W.

Ver. 176. Then polijh all, &c.~\ M. Voltaire, fpeaking, as I

remember, of Mr. Pope, fays,—" L'art d'etre eloquent en vers

ell de tous les arts le plus difficile et le plus rare. On trouvera

mille Genies qui fcauront aranger un ouvrage, et le verfifier d'une

maniere commune ; mais le traiter en vrai Poete, c'eft un talent

qui ell donne a trois ou quatre hommes fur la terre." W.

We are informed by his ingenious Biographer, that it was not

Gray's method to fketch his general defign in carelefs verfe ; he

always finiihed as he proceeded ; this, though it made his execu-

tion flow, made his compofitions more perfect.

Ver. 177. You think 'tis nature,"] Inferior to the example Horace

has here ufed for executing a difficulty with feeming eafe, taken

from a pantomime, who reprefents the rude and awkward and

diflorted geflures of a Cyclops, with apparent facility and grace,

though thefe geflures cannot be performed without much real la-

bour and previous difcipline. The cyclops of Euripides is alluded

to ; the only fatyric drama that has remained of the ancients.

Ver. 178. But eafe in writing, &c.~] That fpecies of Writers,

which Mr. Pope elfewhere calls

" The mob of Gentlemen who wrote -with eafe,'"

underflood this quality of a poem to belong only to fuch as (a

certain Wit fays) were eaftly written; whereas our Poet fuppofes

it to be the laft, and hardly attained perfection of a laboured

work. But the Gentleman-nvriting, laughed at in the line above,

?nd its oppofite, which he fometimes calls frofe run mad, are the

twq
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Then polifh all, with fo much life and eafe,

You think 'tis nature, and a knack to pleafe

:

" But eafe in writing flows from Art, not chance

;

ft As thofe move eafiefl who have learn'd to dance."

q If fuch the plague and pains to write by rule,

Better (fay I) be pleas'd and play the fool

;

181

Call, if you will, bad rhyming a difeafe,

It gives men happinefs, or leaves them eafe.

There liv'd in prima Georgii (they record)

A worthy member, no fmall fool, a Lord
; 185

Who,
NOTES.

two extremes of that perfect ftyle, the idea of which lie has here

fo well defcribed from his own writings. As eafe was the mode
of the laft age, which took Suckling for its pattern ; fo the imita-

tion of Milton has introduced a pompous hardnefs into the affe&ed

writings of the prefent. Which laft character, Quintilian defcribes

very juftly, and accounts as well for its fuccefs,—" Evenit non-

nunquam ut aliquid grande inveniat, qui femper quserit quod
nimium eft ; verum et raro evenit, et castera vitia non penfat." I

remember once on reading a poem of this kind with Mr. Pope,

called Night Thoughts, where the Poet was always on the (train,

and labouring for exprefiion, he faid pleafantly : This is ajlrangc

man; hefcems to think tvith the Apothecaries, that Album. Grecum is

better than an ordinary Jlool. He himfelf was never fwelling or

pompous : and if ever he inclined to hardnefs, it was not from at-

tempting to fay a common thing with magnificence, but from in-

cluding a great deal in a little room. W.

In point of correctnefs, of perfpicuity of ftyle, and propriety of

fentiment, there cannot be, on the whole, any comparifon betwixt

Pope and Young. But the ftrokes of the true fublime in the

Night Thoughts, the fallies of wit in the Univerfal Pafilon, and

the ftrong character of Zanga in the Revenge, are fufficient to

preferve Young from the contempt flung upon him in this note of

Dr. Warburton.

Ver. 184. There liv'd in primo] Much of the grace and pro*

priety of this ftory of the Madman at Argos is loft, by transferring

the
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In vacuo Isetus feffor plauforque theatro

:

Csetera qui vitas fervaret munia recto

More ; bonus fane vicinus, amabilis hofpes,

Comis in uxorem
; pqffet qui ignofcere fervis,

Et figno lsefo non infanire lagenas

:

Poffet qui rupem, et puteum vitare patentem.

Hie ubi cognatorum opibus curifque refectus,

Expulit elleboro morbum bilemque meraco,

Et redit ad fefe : Pol me occidiftis, amici,

Non fervaftis, ait ; cui fie extorta voluptas,

Et demptus per vim mentis gratiflimus error.

* Nimirum iapere eft abjectis utile nugis,

Et tempeftivum pueris concedere ludum
;

s Ac non verba fequi fidibus modulanda Latinis,

Sed vera numerofque modofqae edifcere vita.

Quocirca mecum loquor hsec, tacitufque recordor

:

Si

NOTES.

the fcene from the theatre to the parliament houfe, from poetry to

politics. The original ftory of this fort of madnefs is mentioned

by Ariftotle, and alfo by iElian. Var. Hift. c. xxv. 1. 4. of a

madman, named Thrafyllus, who ufed to go down to Piraeum,

and thought all the {hips that arrived in that port were his own.

Horace judicioufly laid the fcene of this infanity in the theatre.

Pope's ltory was entirely fiction, and unfuited to the fubject,

which was dramatic poetry. The reader (hall have the pleafure of

comparing it with Boileau's imitation of the fame paflage, in his

4th Satire, ver. 103.

« Jadis certain bigot, d'ailleurs homme fenfe,

D'un mal aflez bizarre eut le cerveau blefle,

S'imaginant fans cefle, en fa douce manie,

Des efprits bien heureux entendre 1'harmonic

Enfin un medicin fort expert en fonetot,

Le guerit par adrefle, ou plutot par hazard,

Mais
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Who, tho* the Houfe was up, delighted fate,

Heard, noted, anfwer'd, as in full debate

:

In all but this, a man of fober life,

Fond of his Friend, and civil to his Wife
\

Not quite a madman, tho' a pafty fell, 100

And much too wife to walk into a well.

Him, the damn'd Doctors and his Friends immur'd

They bled, they cupp'd, they purg'd ; in fliort, they

cur'd

:

Whereat the gentleman began to flare

—

1 04

My Friends ! he cried, p-x take you for your care j

That from a Patriot of diftinguifn'd note,

Have bled and purg'd me to a fimple Vote.
r Well, on the whole, plain Profe mutt be my fate

:

Wifdom (curfe on it) will come foon or late.

There is a time when Poets will grow dull

:

203

I'll e'en leave verfes to the boys at fchool

:

To rules of Poetry no more conhn'd,

I'll learn to fmooth and harmonize my Mind,

Teach ev'ry thought within its bounds to roll,

And keep the equal meafure of the Soul. 205
3 Soon as I enter at my country door,

My mind refumes the thread it dropt before

;

Thoughts, which at Hyde-park-corner I forgot.

Meet and rejoin me, in the penfive Grot.

There
NOTES.

Mais vouknt de fes foins exiger le falaire,

Moi, vous payez ? lui dit le bigot en colere,

Vous, dont l'art infernal, par des fecrets maudit

En me tirant d'erreur, m'ofle du paradis V
Ver. 202. To rules of Poetry"] Thefe four lines are far fupcrior

to the Original, particularly the third and the fourth.
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1 Si tibi nulla fitim finiret copia lymphse,

Narrares medicis : quod quanto plura parafti,

Tanto plura cupis, nulline faterier audes ?

u
Si vulnus tibi monftrata radice vel herba

Non fieret levius, fugeres radice vel herba

Proficiente nihil curarier : audieras, cui

Rem Di donarint, illi decedere pravam

Stultitiam ; et, cum fis nihilo fapientior, ex quo

Plenior es, tamen uteris monitoribus ifdem ?

At fi divitise prudentem reddere poffent,

Si cupidum timidumque minus te ; nempe ruberes

Viveret in terris te fi quis avarior uno.

w
Si proprium eft, quod quis libra mercatus et

sere eft,

Qussdam (fi credis confultis) mancipat ufus :

Qui te pafcit aget, tuus eft ; et villicus Orbi,

Cum
NOTES.

Ver. 210. Compliments apart,'} This is languid and redundant

;

but the two preceding lines, hinting at what pafTed in his mind,

on leaving London until he got to Twickenham, very pleafmg.

Feel the/mart, ver. 217, is ill expreffed.

Ver. 218. When golden ylngeh~\ Thefe lines are undoubtedly

good ; but the introduction of the abfurd praftice of touching for

the king's evil, and the fatire on fervile chaplains, feem forced.

Ver. 220. When fervile Chaplains cry,"] Dr. Kennet. W.

Ver. 2 29. If D* ** Iov*a
r
] I have in vain fearched for the name

to whom this blank belongs. Of all forts of writing, perfonal fa-

tire is not only the mod unintelligible, but the moll fhort-lived.

How
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There all alone, and compliments apart, 210

I afk thefe fober queflions of my heart.

f
If, when the more you drink, the more you crave,

You tell the Doctor ; when the more you have,

The more you want, why not with equal eafe

Confefs as well your Folly, as Difeafe ? 215

The heart refolves this matter in a trice-)

" Men only feel the Smart, but not the Vice."

u When golden Angels ceafe to cure the Evil,

You give all royal Witchcraft to the Devil

:

When fervile Chaplains cry, that birth and place

Indue a Peer with honour, truth, and grace, 221

Look in that breaft, moll dirty D«— ! be fair,

Say, can you find out one fuch lodger there ?

Yet flill, not heeding what your heart can teach,

You go to Church to hear thefe Flatt'rers preach.

Indeed, could wealth beflow or wit or merit, 226

A grain of courage, or a fpark of fpirit,

The wifefl man might blufli, I rauft agree,

If D * * * lov'd fixpence, more than he.

w
If there be truth in Law, and Ufe can give 230

A Property, that's yours on which you live.

Delightful

NOTE S.

How many of the characters to whom La Bruyere alludes, arc

unknown ; Theodas, is Santeuil ; Menalcas, Count de Brancns.

It was a long time before it was underftood that M. de la

Rochefoucault, in his 71ft maxim, meant to point out the Cheva-

lier de Rohan : in his 342d maxim, the D. d'Efpemon ; and in

his 393d, M. le Tellier ; and in maxim 200, the narrow conver-

sation of Boileau and Racine, who never talked on any fubjeit but-

poetry and criticifm. Three parts of Hudibras are become unin-

telligible.
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Cum fegetes occat tibi mox frumenta daturas,

Te dominum fentit.

x
das nummos ; accipis uvam,

Pullos, ova, cadum, temeti : nempe modo ifto

Paulatim mercaris agrum, fortafle trecentis,

Aut etiam fupra, nummorum millibus emptum,

Quid refert, vivas numerato nuper, an olim ?

y Emptor Aricini quondam, Veientis et arvi,

Emptum coenat olus, quamvis aliter putat ; emptis.

Sub no&em gelidam lignis calefaclat ahenum.

Sed vocat ufque fuum, qua populus adfita certis

. Limitibus vicina refigit jurgia : tanquam
z
Sit proprium quidquam, punfto quod mobilis horas,

Nunc prece, nunc pretio, nunc vi, nunc morte fu-

prema,

Permutet dominos, et cedat in altera jura.

Sic, quia perpetuus nulli datur ufus, at haeres

Hseredem alterius, velut unda fupervenit undam :

Quid

NOTES.

Ver. 232. Delightful Abs-court,~\ A farm over-againfl Hamp-
ton-Court.

Ver. 248, Hang in Fortune's poiu'r—Loofe on the point of

ev'ry wav'ring hour.~\ A modern idea (the magnetic needle)

here fupplied the Imitator with expreflion much fuperior to his

Original. W.

Ver. 254. All' vajl poJfeJfioru~\ The next ten lines are far fuperior

to the Original, both for their poetry and philofophy ; and for the

artful introduction of the name of his excellent and amiable friend,

Lord Bathurft.
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Delightful Abs-court, if its fields afford

Their fruits to you, confeffes you its lord

:

All x Worldly's hens, nay partridge, fold to town,

His ven'fon too, a guinea makes your own : 235

He bought at thoufands, what with better wit

You purchafe as you want, and bit by bit

;

Now, or long fince, what difFrence will be found ?

You pay a penny, and he paid a pound.

7 Heathcote himfelf, and fuch large-acred men,

Lords of fat E'fham, or of Lincoln fen, 241

Buy ev'ry flick of wood, that lends them heat,

Buy ev'ry Pullet they afford to eat.

Yet thefe are Weights, who fondly call their own

Half that the Dev'l o'erlooks from Lincoln town.

The Laws of God, as well as of the land, 246

Abhor, a Perpetuity fhould ftand :

Eflates have wings, and hang in Fortune's pow'r
2 Loofe on the point of ev'ry wav'ring hour.

Ready, by force, or of your own accord, 25G

By fale, at leafl by death, to change their lord.

Man ? and for ever ? wretch ! what would'ff. thou

have ?

Heir urges heir, like wave impelling wave.

All vafl poffemons, (jufl the fame the cafe

Whether you call them Villa, Park, or Chafe,) 255

Alas, my Bathurst ! what will they avail ?

Join Cotfwood hills to Saperton's fair dale,

Let rifmg Granaries and Temples here,

There mingled farms and pyramids appear,

vol. iv. r Link
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Quid vici profunt, aut horrea ? quidve Calabris

Saltibus adjecli Lucani ; fi metit Orcus

Grandia cum parvis, non exorabilis auro ?

a Gemmas, marmor, ebur, Tyrrhena figilla, ta«

bellas,

Argentum, veiles Geetulo murice tinctas,

Sunt qui non habeant ; eft qui non curat habere.

b Cur alter fratrum cefjlire, et ludere, et ungi

Prssferat Herodis palmetis pinguibus ; alter

Dives et importunus, ad umbram lucis ab ortu

Silveflrem

NOTES.

Ver. 264. Gold, Siher,] Thefe four lines are fine examples of

the clofe, energetic, compreheniive, ityle of which he was fo per-

fect a mafter.

Ver. 273. AllTownfoend
,

s Turnips, ] Lord Townfhend, Secre-

tary of State to George the Firft and Second.—When this great

Statcfman retired from bufinefs, he amufed himfelf in Hufbandry;

and was particularly fond of that kind of rural improvement

which arifes from Turnips ; it was the favourite fubjedl of his con-

verfation. W.

He is faid to have been flow in his parts, rough in his manners,

and impatient of contradiction ; but generous and humane at bot-

tom ; and of ftrong, good judgment.

Ver. 274. Like Bu—] Bubb Doddington, afterward Lord

Melcombe, whofe curious Diary has difcovered many defpicable

court-fecrets and mean intrigius.

Ver. 277. Fly, like Oglcthorpe,~] Employed in fettling the Co-

lony of Georgia. P.

Here are lines that will juftly confer immortality on a man who
well deferved lo magnificent an eulogium. He was at once a great

hero and a great hgijlator. The vigor of his mind and body

have feldom been equalled. The vivacity of his genius continued

to a great old age. The variety of his adventures, and the very

different fcenes in which he had been engaged, makes one regret

that his life has never been written. Dr. Johnfon once offered to do

it.
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Link towns to towns with avenues of oak, '260

Enclofe whole downs in walls, 'tis all a joke

!

Inexorable Death fhall level all,

And trees, and (tones, and farms, and farmer fall.

a Gold, Silver, Iv'ry, Vafes fculptur'd high,

Paint, Marble, Gems, and robes of Perfian dye,

There are who have not—and thank Heav'n there

are, 266

Who, if they have not, think not worth their care.

b Talk what you will of Tafte, my friend, you'll

find

Two of a face, as foon as of a mind.

Why, of two brothers, rich and refllefs one 270

Plows, burns, manures, and toils from fun to fun

;

The other flights, for women, fports, and wines,

All Townfhend's Turnips, and all Grofvenor's mines

:

Why one like Bu— with pay and fcorn content,

Bows and votes on, in Court and Parliament ; 275

One driv'n by ftrong Benevolence of foul,

Shall fly, like Oglethorpe, from pole to pole

:

Is

NOTES.

it, if the General would furnifh the materials. Johnfon had a great

regard for him, for he was one of the firft perfons that highly, in

all companies, praifed his London. His firft campaign was made

under Prince Eugene, againft the Turks ; and this great General

always fpoke of Oglethorpe in the higheft terms. Neither he nor

Eugene loved Marlborough. He once told me, (for I had the

pleafure of knowing him well,) that Eugene, fpeaking of Marl-

borough, faid, " There is a great difference in making war en

maltre, or en avocat." But his fettlement of the Colony in

,

Georgia gave a greater luftre to his character than even his military

exploits.

R 2
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Silveflrem nammis et ferro mitiget agrum

:

Scit Genius, natale comes qui temperat aftrum :

Nature Deus humane, mortalis in unum

—

Quodque caput, vultu mutabilis, albus, et ater.

c Utar, et ex modico, quantum res pofcet, acervo

Tollam : nee metuam, quid de me judicet hares,

Quod non plura datis invenerit. et tamen idem

Scire volam, quantum fimplex hilarifque nepoti

Difcrepet, et quantum difcordet parcus avaro.

Diftat enim, fpargas tua prodigus, an neque fumptum

Invitus facias, nee plura parare labores j

Ac potius, puer ut f'eflis Quinquatribus olim,

Exiguo gratoque fruaris tempore raptinu

f Pauperies immunda procul procul abfit : ego, utrum

Nave ferar magna an parva ; ferar unus et idem.

Non agimur tumidis velis Aquilone fecundo

:

Non tamen adverfis aetatem ducimus Auftris.

Viribus, ingenio, fpecie, virtute, loco, rey

Extremi primorum, extremis ufque priores.

Non
NOTES.

Ver. 280. That God of Nature, £ff<:.] Here our Poet had an

opportunity of illuftrating his own Fhilofophy ; and fo giving a

much better fenfe to his Original ; and correcting both the Natu-

ralifm and the Fate of Horace, which are covertly conveyed in

thefe words :

" Scit Genius, natale comes qui temperat aftrum,

Nature Deus humane." W.
Ver. 302. In potv'r, twit,~] The hx words in the Original,

" Viribus, ingenio, fpecie, virtute, loco, re,"

are wonderfully clofe, emphatical, and compact ; but I think they

could hardly be better exprefled than by our Author. He has not*

perhaps, fucceeded fo well in imitating another line below,

" Somnia,
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Is known alone to that Directing Pow'r,

Who forms the Genius in the natal hour

;

That God of Nature, who, within us ftill, 280

Inclines our action, not conflrains our will

;

Various of temper, as of face or frame,

Each individual : His great End the fame.

c Yes, Sir, how fmall foever be my heap,

A part I will enjoy, as well as keep. 285

My heir may figh, and think it want of grace

A man fo poor would live without a place

:

But fure no ftatute in his favour fays,

How free, or frugal, I fhall pafs my days

:

I, who at fome times fpend, at others fpare, 290

Divided between careleffnefs and care.

'Tis one thing madly to difperfe my (lore

;

Another, not to heed to treafure more

;

Glad, like a Boy, to fnatch the firft good day,

And pleas'd, if fordid Want be far away. 295
f What is't to me, (a palfenger God wot,)

Whether my veffel be firft rate or not ?

The Ship itfelf may make a better figure,

But I that fail, am neither lefs nor bigger.

I neither ftrut with ev'ry fav'ring breath, 300

Nor drive with all the tempeft in my teeth.

In pow'r, wit, figure, virtue, fortune, plac'd

Behind the foremoft, and before the lad.

" But
NOTES.

** Somnia, terrores magicos, miracula, fagas,"

a line of admirable brevity. If I was to undertake to point out

all the beauties of our Author, as I prefume to do fome of his

r 3 blemifhes,
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z Non es avarus : abi. quid ? caetera jam fimul ifto

Cum vitio fugere ? caret tibi pedtus inani

Ambkione ? caret mortis formidine et ira ?

Somnia, terrores magicos, miracula, fagas,

Noclurnos lemures, protentaque Theffala rides I

Natales grate numeras ? ignofcis amicis ?

Lenior et melior fis accedente fenecta ?

Quid te exempta levat fpinis de pluribus una ?

h
Vivere fi recle nefcis, decede peritis.

Lufifli fatis., edifti fatis, atque bibifti

:

Tempus abire tibi eft : ne potum largius aequo

Rideat, et pulfet lafciva decentius aetas,

NOTES.

blemifhes, thefe notes would be almoft naufeoufly confined to-

perpetual panegyric ;—it being the rare and lingular talent of this

Poet in general, rendre fans effort chaque idee, par le terme qui

lui eft propre.

Ver. 312. Survey both <worlds,~\ It is obfervable with what fo-

briety he has corrected the licentioufnefs of his Original, which

made the expectation of another world a part of that fuperftition,

he would explode ; whereas the Imitator is only for removing the

falfe terrors from the world of fpirits ; fuch as the diablerie of

witchcraft and purgatory. W.

If this was the intention of the Imitator, he fhould not have in-r

ferted the words, devils and^re.

Ver. 326. Leavefuch to trifle~\ It, perhaps, might have been

better to have omitted thefe two laft lines : the fecond of which

has a quaint and modern turn ; and the humour confifts in being

driven off the ftage, potum largius aquo. The word lufifli in the

Original, is ufed in a loofe and naughty fenfe, fays Upton. As
alfo 1. 4. 13. Od. and in Propertius,

"
1 populus lufit Eri&honius."
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z " But why all this of Av'rice ? I have none."

I wifh you joy, Sir, of a Tyrant gone
; 305

But does no other lord it at this hour,

As wild and mad ? the Avarice of pow'r ?

Does neither Rage inflame, nor Fear appal ?

Not the black fear of death, that faddens all ?

With terrors round, can Reafon hold her throne, 3 r

Defpife the known, nor tremble at th' unknown ?

Survey both worlds, intrepid and entire,

In fpite of witches, devils, dreams, and fire ?

Pleas'd to look forward, pleas'd to look behind,

And count each birth-day with a grateful mind ? 3 1

5

Has life no fournefs, drawn fo near its end ?

Can'ft thou endure a foe, forgive a friend ?

Has age but melted the rough parts away,

As winter-fruits grow mild ere they decay ?

Or will you think, my friend, your bufinefs done,

When, of a hundred thorns, you pull out one ? 321
h Learn to live well, or fairly make your will

;

You've play'd, and lov'd, and eat, and drank your

fill:

Walk fober off; before a fprightlier age

Comes titt'ring on, and moves you from the ftage

:

Leave fuch to trifle with more grace and eafe, 326

Whom Folly pleafes, and whofe Follies pleafe.

r 4
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DR. JOHN DONNE,
DEAN OF ST. PAUL'S,

VERSIFIED.

Quid vetat et nofmet Luc'ill fcripta legentes

Quaerere, num illius, num rerum dura negarit

Verficulos natura magis fa&os, et euntes

Mollius ? Hor,





THE wit, the vigour, and the honefty of Mr. Pope's Satiric

Writings had raifed a great clamour againft him, as if the Supple-

ment, as he calls it, to the Public Laws, was a violation of morality

and fociety. In anfwer to this charge he had it in his purpofe to

fhew, that two of the moft refpectable characters in the modeft

and virtuous age of Elizabeth, Dr. Donne and Bifhop Hall, had

arraigned Vice publicly, and fhewn it in ftronger colours, than he

had done, whether they found it,

" On the Pillory, or near the Throne."

In purfuance of this purpofe, our Poet hath admirably <verjlfied>

as he expreffes it, two or three Satires of Dr. Donne. He intended

to have given two or three of Bifhop Hall's likewife, whofe force

and clafiical elegance he much admired ; but as Hall was a better

verfifier, and as a mere Academic, had not his vein viciated like

Donne's, by the fantaftic language of Courts, Mr. Pope's purpofe

was only to correct a little, and frnooth the verification. In the

firft edition of Hall's Satires, which was in Mr. Pope's library,

we find that long Satire, called the firft of the Sixth Book, cor-

rected throughout, and the verfification mended for his ufe. He
intitles it, in the beginning of his corrections, by the name of Sat.

Opt. This writer Hall fell under a fevere examiner of his wit and
reafoning, in the famous Milton. For Hall, a little before the

unhappy breach between Charles I. and the long Parliament, hav-

ing written in defence of Epifcopacy, Milton, who firft fet out an
advocate for Prefbytery, thought fit to take Hall's defence to talk.

And as he rarely gave quarter to his adverfaries, from the Bifhop's

theologic writings, he fell upon his Poetry. But a ftronger proof

of the excellency of thefe Satires can hardly be given, than that

all he could find to cavil at, was the title to the three firft Books,
which Hall, ridiculoufly enough, calls Toothless Satires : on
this, for want of better hold, Milton fallens, and fufficiently mum-
bles. W,
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SATIRE II.

Cir, though (I thank God for it) I do hate

Perfectly all this town
; yet there's one date

In all ill things, fo excellently bed,

That hate towards them, breeds pity towards the reft.

Though

NOTES.

Ver. i. Tes; thank my Jlars /] Two noblemen of tafle and

learning, the Duke of Shrewsbury and the Earl of Oxford, defired

Pope to melt down and carl anew, the weighty bullion of Dr.

Donne's Satires ; who had degraded and deformed a vaft fund of

flerling wit and ftrong fenfe, by the mofl harfh and uncouth dic-

tion. Pope fucceeded in giving harmony to a writer, more rough

and rugged than even any of his age, and who profited fo little by

the example Spencer had fet, of a moll mufical and mellifluous

verfification ; far beyond the verfification of Fairfax, who is fre-

quently mentioned as the greatefl improver of the harmony of our

language. The Satires of Hall, written in very frnooth and pleaf.

ing numbers, preceded thofe of Donne many years ; for his Vir-

gidemiarum were publifhed, in fix books, in the year 1597 ; in

which he calls himfelf the very firil Engiifh Satirift. This, however,

was not true in fatl ; for Sir Thomas Wyatt, of Allington Caftle

in Kent, the friend and favourite of Henry VIII. and, as was fug-

geiled, of Ann Boleyn, was our firfl writer of Satire worth notice.

But it was not in his numbers only that Donne was reprehenfible.

He abounds in falfe thoughts, in far-fought fentiments, in forced

unnatural conceits. He was the firfl corrupter of Cowley. Dry-

den was the firfl who called him a metaphyfical poet. He had a

considerable fhare of learning, and though he entered late into

orders, yet he was efleemed a good divine. James I. was fo earnefl

to prefer him in the church, that he even refufed the Earl of So-

merfet, his favourite, the requefl he earneflly made, of giving

2 Donne
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SATIRE II.

\f e s ; thank my ftars ! as early as I knew

This Town, I had the fenfe to hate it too

:

Yet here, as ev'n in Hell, there mull be dill

One Giant-Vice, fo excellently ill,

That all befide, one pities, not abhors

;

5

As who knows Sappho, fmiles at other whores.

I grant

NOTES.

Donne an office in the council. In the entertaining account of

that converfation, which Ben Jonfon is faid to have held with Mr„

Drummond, of Hauthornden in Scotland, in the year 1 619, con-

taining his judgments of the Englifh Poets, he fpeaks thus of

Donne, (who was his intimate friend, and had frequently addrefTed

him in various poems
:
) " Donne was originally a poet; his grand-

father, on the mother's fide, was Heywood the epigrammatift

;

but for not being underftood, he would perilh. He efteemed

him the firft poet in the world for fome things ; his Verfes of the

Loft Ochadine, he had by heart; and that paflage of the Calm,

" That duft and feather, did not ftir, all was fo quiet." He af-

firmed, that Donne wrote all his beft pieces before he was twenty-

five years of age. The conceit of Donne's transformation, or me-

tempfychofis, was, that he fought the foul of that apple which Eve

pulled, and hereafter made it the foul of a bitch, then of a fhe~

wolf, and fo of a woman ; his general purpofe was to have brought

it into all the bodies of the heretics, from the foul of Cain, and

at laft left it in the body of Calvin. He only wrote one fheet of

this ; and fince he was made Doctor, repented heartily, and refolv-

ed to deftroy all his poems. He told Donne, that his Anniver-

fary was prophane ; that if it had been written on the Virgin Mary,

it had been tolerable; to which Donne anfwered, That he de-

fcribed the idea of a woman, and not as fhe was."

Donne
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Though Poetry, indeed, be fuch a fin,

As, I think, that brings Dearth and Spaniards in

:

Though like the peililence, and old-fafhion'd love,

Ridlingly it catch men, and doth remove

Never, till it be ftarv'd out
;
yet their ftate

Is poor, difarm'd, like Papifts, not worth hate.

One (like a wretch, which at barre judg'd as dead,

Yet prompts him which (lands next, and cannot

read,

And faves his life) gives Idiot Actors means,

(Starving himfelf,) to live by's labour'd fcenes.

As in fome Organs, Puppits dance above,

And bellows pant below, which them do move.

One would move love by rythmes ; but witchcraft's

charms

Bring not now their old fears, nor their old harms

:

Rams and flings now are filly battery,

Piftolets are the belt artillery.

And they who write to Lords, rewards to get,

Are they not like fingers at doors for meat ?

And they who write, becaufe all write, have (till

That 'fcufe for writing, and for writing ill.

But

NOTES.

Donne was one of our Poets who wrote elegantly in Latin ; as did

Ben Jonfon, Cowley, Milton, Addiion, and Gray. In Donne's

Introduction to his Witty Catalogue of Imaginary Books, (which

Swift has imitated before the Tale of a Tub,) there is a paffage fo

n.inutely applicable to the prefent times, that I am tempted to

tranfcribe it : " JEvum fortiti fumus, quo plane indoftis nihil

turpius, plene doclis nihil rarius. Tarn omnes in Uteris aliquid

fciunt, tam nemo omnia. Media igitur plerumque itur via, & ad

evitandam
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I grant that Poetry's a crying fin

;

It brought (no doubt) th' Excife and Army in :

Catch'd like the Plague, or Love, the Lord knows

how,

But that the cure is ftarving, all allow. 10

Yet like the Papift's, is the Poet's ftate,

Poor and difarm'd, and hardly worth your hate

!

Here a lean Bard, whofe wit could never give

Himfelf a dinner, makes an Actor live :

The Thief condemn'd, in law already dead, 15

So prompts, and faves a rogue who cannot read.

Thus as the pipes of fome carv'd Organ move,

The gilded puppets dance and mount above.

Heav'd by the breath, th' inspiring bellows blow :

Th' infpiring bellows lie and pant below. 10

One fings the Fair ; but fongs no longer move j

No rat is rhym'd to death, nor maid to love

:

In love's, in nature's fpite, the fiege they hold,

And fcorn the flem, the dev'l, and all but gold.

Thefe write to Lords, fome mean reward to get,

As needy beggars fing at doors for meat. 26

Thofe write becaufe all write, and fo have flill.

Excufe for writing, and for writing ill.

Wretched

NOTES.

evitandam ignorantiae turpitudinem, & legendi faftidlum." Mr.

Moore has lately anfwered Donne's Paradox on Self-Murder Vol. 2.

p. 2. 41. The private chara&er of Donne, the inconvenience he

underwent on account of his early marriage, and his remarkable

fenfibility of temper, render him very amiable.

Ver. 27. Thofe write] The Original required little alteration.
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But he is worft, who beggarly doth chaw

Others wits fruits, and in his ravenous maw

Rankly digefted, doth thefe things out-fpue,

As his own things ; and they're his own, 'tis true3

For if one eat my meat, though it be known

The meat was mine, the excrement's his own.

But thefe do me no harm, nor they which ufej

to out-ufure Jews,

T' out-drink the fea, t' out-fwear the Letanie,

Who with fins all kinds as familiar be

As Confeifors, and for whofe finful fake

Schoolmen new tenements in hell mufl make J

Whofe ftrange fins Canonifts could hardly tell

In which Commandment's large receit they dwell*

But thefe punifli themfelves. The infolence

Of Co/cus, only, breeds my juft offence,

Whom time (which rots all, and makes botches pox^

And plodding on, mufl make a calf an ox)

Hath
NOTES.

Ver. 38. Irifhmen out-fwearj~} The Original fays,

" out-fwear the Letanie,"

improved by the Imitator into a juft ftroke of Satire. Dr. Donne's

is a low allufion to a licentious quibble ufed at that time by the

enemies of the Englifh Liturgy : who, difliking the frequent invo-

cations in the Letanie, called them the taking God's Name in vainj

which is the Scripture periphrahs for/wearing. W.

Ver. 43. Of whofeJlrange crimes'] Such as Sanchez de Matri-

monio has minutely enumerated and defcribed. Such Canonifts

deferved this animadverfion. In Pafcal's fine Provincial Letters

are alfo fome ftrange and ftriking examples.

Ver. 44. In what Commandment's large contents they dwell.'] The

Original is more humorous :

" In which Commandment's large receit they dwell."

As
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Wretched indeed ! but far more wretched yet

Is he who makes his meal on others wit

:

30

'Tis chang'd, no doubt, from what it was before,

His rank digeftion makes it wit no more

:

Senfe, pad through him, no longer is the fame

;

For food digefted takes another name.

I pafs o'er all thofe ConfefTors and Martyrs 35

Who live like S—tt—n, or who die like Chartres,

Out-cant old Efdras, or out-drink his heir,

Out-ufure Jews, or Irifhmen out-fwear
j

Wicked as Pages, who in early years

Act fins which Prifca's Confeffor fcarce hears. 40

Ev'n thofe I pardon, for whofe finful fake

Schoolmen new tenements in Hell muff make;

Of whofe flrange crimes no Canonift can tell

In what Commandment's large contents they dwell.

One, one man only breeds my jufl offence
; 45

Whom crimes gave wealth, and wealth gave im-

pudence :

Time, that at laft matures a clap to pox,

Whofe gentle progrefs makes a calf an ox,

And
NOTES.

As if the Ten Commandments were fo wide, as to ftand ready to

receive every thing within them, that either the Law of Nature, or

the Go/pels, enjoins. A jufl ridicule on thofe praclkai Commenta-

tors, as they are called, who include all moral and religious duties

within the Decalogue. Whereas their true original fenfe is much
more confined ; being a fhort fummary of moral duty fitted for a

fingle people, upon a particular occafion, and to ferve temporary

ends. W.
Ver. 48. Makes a calf an ox,~\ An unaccountable blunder in

our Author. As if an ox was in his natural Hate.

VOL. IT. S
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I lath made a Lawyer ; which (alas) of late j

But fcarce a Poet : jollier of this ftate,

1'han are new-benefic'd Minifters, he throws,

Like nets or lime-twigs, wherefoe'r he goes

His title of Barrifter on ev'ry wench,

And wooes in language of the Pleas and Bench.**

Words, words which would tear

The tender labyrinth of a Maid's foft ear

:

More, more than ten Sclavonians fcolding, more

Than when winds in our ruin'd Abbyes roar.

Then fick with Poetry, and pofleft with Mufe

Thou waft, and mad I hop'd ; but men which chufe

Law practice for mere gain ; bold foul repute

Worfe than imbrothePd (trumpets proftitute.

Now like an owl-like watchman he mult walk,

His hand ftill at a bill ; now he mult talk

Idly, like prifoners, which whole months will fwear,

That only furetyfhip hath brought them there,

And to every fuitor lye in every thing,

Like a King's Favourite—or like a King.

Like

NOTES.

Ver. 6l. Language, which Boreas—] The Original has here t

ery fine ftroke of Satire,

" Than when winds in our ruin'd Abbyes roar."

The frauds with which that work (fo neceffary for the welfare

both of religion and the ftate) was begun ; the rapine with which

it was carried on ; and the diflblutenefs in which the plunder arif-

ing from it was wafted, had fcandalized all fober men ; and difpofed

fome even of the beft Proteftants to wifh, that fome part of that

enfe wealth, arifing from the fuppreffion of the Monafteries,

had been referred for charity, hofpitality, and even for the fervice

of religion. W.
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And brings all natural events to pafs,

Hath made him an Attorney of an Afs. 50

No young Divine, new-benefic'd, can be

More pert, more proud, more pofitive than he.

What further could I wifh the fop to do,

But turn a wit, and fcribble verfes too ;

Pierce the foft lab'rinth of a Lady's ear 55

With rhymes of this per cent* and that per year ?

Or court a Wife, fpread out his wily parts,

Like nets, or lime-twigs, for rich Widow's hearts

;

Call himfelf Barrifter to ev'ry wench,

And wooe in language of the Pleas and Bench ? 60

Language which Boreas might to Aufler hold

More rough than forty Germans when they fcold.

Curs'd be the wretch, fo venal and fo vain

:

Paltry and proud, as Drabs in Drury-lane.

'Tis fuch a bounty as was never known, 6$

If Peter deigns to help you to your own

:

What thanks, what praife, if Peter but fupplies

!

And what a foiemn face, if he denies !

Grave, as when pris'ners make the head and fwear

'Twas only Suretyship that brought them there. 70

His Office keeps your Parchment fates entire,

He flarves with cold to fave them from the fire

;

For you he walks the ftreets through rain or dull,

For not in Chariots Peter puts his truft

;

For you he fweats and labours at the laws, 75

Takes God to witnefs he affects your caufe,

And lies to ev'ry Lord, in ev'ry thing,

Like a King's Favourite— or like a King.

s 2 Thcfe
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Like a wedge in a block, wring to the barre,

Bearing like affes, and more fhamelefs farre

Than carted whores, lie to the grave Judge ; for

Baftardy abounds not in the King's titles, nor

Simony and Sodomy in Church-men's lives,

As thefe things do in him ; by thefe he thrives.

Shortly (as th' fea) he'll compafs all the land,

From Scots to Wight, from Mount to Dover ftrand.

And fpying heirs melting with Luxury,

Satan will not joy at their fins as he :

For (as a thrifty wench fcrapes kitchen-fluffe,

And barrelling the droppings, and the fnuffe

Of wafting candles, which in thirty year,

Reliquely kept, perchance buys wedding chearj

Piecemeal he gets lands, and fpends as much

time

Wringing each acre, as maids pulling prime.

In parchment then, large as the fields, he draws

Affurances, big as glofs'd civil laws,

So huge that men (in our times forwardnefs)

Are Fathers of the Church for writing lefs.

Thefe he writes not j nor for thefe written payes,

Therefore fpares no length (as in thofe firfl dayes

When Luther was profeft, he did defire

Short Pater-nojiersy faying as a Fryar

Each

NOTES.

Ver. 78. Like a King's Favourite'] A line from the Original, as

alfo line 60; which (hews that Donne, if he had properly attended

to it, could have written harmonioufly.
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Thefe are the talents that adorn them all,

From wicked Waters ev'n to godly 8.0

Not more of Simony beneath black gowns,

Nor more of Baflardy in heirs to Crowns.

In Shillings and in pence at firft they deal

;

And fteal fo little, few perceive they fteal

;

Till like the Sea, they compafs all the land, 85

From Scots to Wight, from Mount to Dover ftrand

:

And when rank Widows pin-chafe lufcious nights,

Or when a Duke to Jan/en punts at White's,

Or City-heir in mortgage melts away
;

Satan himfelf feels far lefs joy than they. 4)o

Piecemeal they win this acre firft, then that,

Glean on, and gather up the whole eftate.

Then flrongly fencing ill-got wealth by law,

Indenture, Cov'nants, Articles they draw,

Large as the fields themfelves, and larger far 95

Than civil Codes, with all their Glofles, are

;

So vaft, our new Divines, we muff, confefs,

Are Fathers of the Church for writing lefs.

But let them write for you, each rogue impairs

The deeds, and dextroufly omits, fes beires : 100

No Commentator can more flily pafs

O'er a learn'd, unintelligible place
;

Or, in quotation, fhrewd Divines leave out

Thofe words, that would againft them clear the doubt.

So Luther thought the Pater-nofler long, 105

When doom'd to fay his beads and Even-fong
j

But
NOTES.

Ver. 105. S'J Luther, CsV.] Our Poet, by judicioufly tranfpof-

ing this fine fimilitude, has given new luftre to his Author's

s 3 thought.
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Each day his Beads ; but having left thofe laws,

Adds to Chrifl's prayer, the Power and Glory claufe) ;

But when he fells or changes land, h' impaires

The writings, and (unwatch'd) leaves out fes beires,

As flily as any Commenter goes by

Hard words, or fenfe ; or, in Divinity

As controverters in vouch'd Texts, leave out

Shrewd words, which might againfl them clear the

doubt.

Where are thefe fpread woods which cloath'd

heretofore

Thofe bought lands ? not built, not burnt within door.

Where
NOTES.

thought. The Lawyer (fays Dr. Donne) enlarges his legal in.

ftruments, to the bignefs of glofs'd civil Laws, when it is to con-

vey property to himfelf, and to fecure his own ill-got wealth.

But let the fame Lawyer convey property to you, and he then omits

even the neceffary words ; and becomes as concife and loofe as the

hafty pofcils of a modern Divine. So Luther, while a Monk, and

by his Inftitution, obliged to fay Mafs, and pray in perfon for

others, thought even his Pater-nojler too long. But when he fet

i!p for a Governor in the Church, and his bufinefs was to direct

others how to pray for the fuccefs of his new Model ; he then

lengthened the Pater-nofter by a new claufe. This reprefentation

of the iirft part of his conduct was to ridicule his want of devotion

;

as the other, where he tells us, that the addition was the/>o<zi>fr

and glory claufe, was to fatirize his ambition ; and both together,

to iniinuate that from a Monk, he was become totsDj fecularized.

—About this time of his life Dr. Donne had a ftrong propenfity

to the Roman Catholic Religion, which appears from feveral

ilrokes in thefe Satires. We find amongft his works, a fhort fati-

rical thing called a Catalogue of rare Books, one article of which is

intitled, M. Lutherus de abbreviatione Orationis Dominica, alluding

to Luther's omiffion of the concluding Doxology in his two Cate-

chifins ; which fhews the Poet was fond of his joke. In this cata-

logue (to intimate his fentiments of Reformation) he puts Erafmus

and
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But having caft his cowl, and left thofe laws,

Adds to Chrifl's prayer, the Power and Glory claufe.

The lands are bought ; but where are to be found

Thofe ancient woods that fhaded all the ground ? no
We fee no new-built palaces afpire,

No kitchens emulate the veftal fire.

Where are thofe troops of Poor, that throng'd of

yore

The good old landlord's hofpitable door ?

Well, I could wifh, that dill in lordly domes 1
1

5

Some hearts were kill'd, tho' not whole hecatombs -

?

That

NOTES.

and Reuchlin in the rank of Lully and Agrippa. I will only ob-

ferve, that it was written in imitation of Rabelais's famous Cata-

logue of the Library of St. Vitlor, one of the fineft pafTages in that

extravagant Satire, which was the Manual of the Wits of this

time. It was natural therefore to think, that the Catalogue of the

Library of St. Viclor would become, as it did, the fubjecr. of many

imitations. The beft of which are this of Dr. Donne's, and one

of Sir Thomas Brown's.—Dr. Donne afterwards took orders in

the church of England. We have a large volume of his fermons

in the falfe tafte of that time. But the book which made his for-

tune was his Pfeudo martyr, to prove that Papifts ought to take

the oath of allegiance. In this book, though Hooker had then

written his Ecckfiajlical Policy., he has approved himfelf entirely

ignorant both of the Origin and End of Civil Government. In the

1 68th page, and elfewhere, he holds, that when men congregate to

form the body of Civil Society, then it is, that the foid of Society,

Sovereign Power, is fent into it immediately from God, juft as

he fends the foul into the human embryo, when the two fexes pro-

pagate their kind. In the 191ft page, and elfewhere, he maintains

that the office of the civil Sovereign extends to the care, of Souls.

For this abfurd and blafphemous trafh, James I. made him Dean

of St. Paul's ; all the wit and fublimity of his genius having

never enabled him to get bread throughout the letter part of his

life. W.

s 4
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Where the old landlords troops, and almes ? In halls

Carthufian Fads, and fulfome Bacchanals

Equally I hate. Means bleft. In rich men's homes

I bid kill fome beads, but no hecatombs

;

None ftarve, none furfeit fo. But (oh) we allow

Good works as good, but out of fafhion now,

Like old rich wardrobes. But my words none draws

Within the vail reach of th' huge flatutes jaws.

NOTES.

Ver. 121. Thefe as good works, &c.~] Dr. Donne fays,

" But (oh) we allow

Good works as good, but out of fafliion now."

The popilh do&rine of good works was one of thofe abufes in Re-

ligion which the Church of England condemns in its Articles.

To this the Poet's words fatirically allude. And having through-

out this fatire given feveral malignant ftrokes at the Reformation,

which it was penal, and then very dangerous to abufe, he had

vcafon to befpeak the Reader's candor, in the concluding lines,

" But my words none draws

Within the vafl reach of th' huge ftatutes jaws." W,
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That both extremes were banifh'd from their walls,

Carthufian fafts, and fulfome Bacchanals

;

And all mankind might that juft Mean obferve,

In which none e'er could furfeit, none could ftarve.

Thefe as good works, 'tis true, we all allow, 121

But oh ! thefe works are not in fafhion now

:

Like rich old wardrobes, things extremely rare,

Extremely fine, but what no man will wear.

Thus much I've faid, I trull, without offence
j

Let no Court Sychophant pervert my fenfe, 126

Nor fly Informer watch thefe words to draw

Within the reach of Treafon, or the Law.

NOTES.

Ver. 125. Thus much I've/aid,'] Thefe three additional lines

are redundant. And two ftrong epithets in the lad line of Donne.

v*j/} and huge, were too emphatical to be omitted.
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SATIRE IV.

"\17" ell ; I may now receive *, and die. My fin

Indeed is great, but yet I have been in

A Purgatory, fuch as fear'd Hell is

A Recreation, and fcant map of this.

My mind, neither with pride's itch, nor hath been

Poyfon'd with love to fee or to be feen,

I had no fuit there, nor new fuit to mow,

Yet went to Court ; but as Glare which did go

To Mafs in jeft, catch'd, was fain to difburfe

Two hundred markes, which is the Statutes curfe,

Before he fcap'd ; fo it pleas'd my deftiny

(Guilty of my fm of going) to think me

As prone to all ill, and of good as forget-

ful, as proud, luftfull, and as much in debt,

As
NOTES.

* More fhort, fevere, and pointed, than Pope's paraphrafu'cal

lines.

Ver. 7. The Pectus he!l,~] He has here with great prudence cor-

rected the licentious cxpreffion of his Original. W.
Ver. 10. Nor the vain itch /''admire, or be admit*d;~\ Courtiers

have the fame pride in admiring, which Poets have in being admired.

For Vanity is often as much gratified in paying our Court to our

fuperiors, as in receiving it from our inferiors. W.
Ver. 13. Had no new rverfcs,nor new fuit tojhow;'} Insinuating

that Court-poetry, like Court-clothes, only comes thither in honour of

the Sovereign ; and ferves but to fupply a day's converfation. W.
Ver. 14. The Dev'l woulcf] This addition is mean. And line

below, 26. is perhaps the greateil violation of harmony Pope has

ever
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SATIRE IV.

TXT" ell, if it be my time to quit the ftage,

Adieu to all the follies of the age !

I die in charity with fool and knave,

Secure of peace at lead beyond the grave.

I've had my Purgatory here betimes, $
And paid for all my fatires, all my rhymes.

The Poet's hell, its tortures, fiends, and flames,

To this were trifles, toys, and empty names.

With foolifli pride my heart was never fir'd,

Nor the vain itch t'admire, or be admir'd
; 10

I hop'd for no commiflion from his Grace

;

I bought no benefice, I begg'd no place

:

Had no new verfes, nor new fuit to fhow

;

Yet went to Court !—the Dev'l would have it fo.

But, as the Fool that in reforming days 15

Would go to Mafs in jell (as ftory fays)

Could not but think, to pay his fine was odd,

Since 'twas no form'd defign of ferving God j

So was I punifh'd, as if full as proud

As prone to ill, as negligent of good, 20

As

NOTES.

ever been guilty of, by beginning the Verfe with the word Noah.

And line 17, hisJim <was odd, feems to be very exceptionable.

Ver. 19. So was Ipunj/h'd,'} Thus in former editions:

Such was my Fate, whom Heav'n adjudged,

Pope
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As vain, as witlefs, and as falfe, as they

Which dwell in Court, for once going that way.

Therefore I fuffer'd this ; towards me did run

A thing more flrange, than on Nile's fiime the Sun

E'er bred, or all which into Noah's Ark came

:

A thing which would have pos'd Adam to name

:

Stranger than feven Antiquaries ftudies,

Than Africk Monfters, Guianaes rarities,

Stranger than flrangers : one who, for a Dane,

In the Danes MafTacre had fure been flain,

If he had liv'd then ; and without help dies,

When next the 'Prentices 'gainfl flrangers rife

;

One whom the watch at noon lets fcarce go bv

;

One, to whom the examining Juftice fure would cry,

Sir, by your Priefthood, tell me what you are ?

His cloathes were fcrange, tho' coarfe, and black,

tho' bare.

Sleevelefs his jerkin was, and it had been

Velvet, but 'twas now (fo much ground was feen)

Become

NOTES.

Pope made many alterations in this Satire, and feems to have

taken pains in correcting it. Line 65, and fucceedings one, ftood

thus

:

Well met, he cries, and happy fure for each,

For I am pleas'd to learn and you to teach.

Line 86 ftood as follows

:

Obliging Sir, I love you I profefs,

But wifh you lik'd Retreat a little lefs,

Spirits like you, believe me, fhould be feen,

And like Ulyfles vifit Courts and men
;

So much alone, to fpeak plain truth between us,

You'll die of fpleen—excufe me, nunquam minus.

2 Line
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As deep in debt, without a thought to pay,

As vain, as idle, and as falfe, as they

Who live at Court, for going once that way !

Scarce was I enter'd, when, behold ! there came

A thing which Adam had been pos'd to name j 25

Noah had refus'd it lodging in his Ark,

Where all the Race of Reptiles might embark

:

A verier monfler, than on Africk's more

The fun e'er got, or flimy Nilus bore,

Or Sloan or Woodward's wondrous (helves con-

tain,

Nay, all that lying Travellers can feign. 31

The watch would hardly let him pafs at noon,

At night would fwear him dropt out of the Moon.

One, whom the mob, when next we find or make

A popifh plot, mall for a Jefuit take, 35

And the wife Juftice, flatting from his chair,

Cry, By your Priefthood tell me what you are ?

Such was the wight : Th' apparel on his back,

Tho' coarfe, was rev'rend, and tho' bare, was

black

:

The fuit, if by the fafhion one might guefs, 40

Was velvet in the youth of good Queen Befs,

But mere tuff-taffety what now remain'd
;

So Time, that changes all things, had ordain'd

!

Our

NOTES.

Line 154, ran thus :

Shows Poland's Intereft, takes the Primate's Part.

Dr. Johnfon fpeaks, methinks, too flightingly of thefe Imita-

tions of Donne, when he fays, " That Pope feems to have known
their imbecil/ity."
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Become Tufftaffaty ; and our children mall

See it plain ralh a while, then nought at all.

The thing hath travail'd, and, faith, fpeaks all

tongues,

And only knoweth what to all States belongs,

Made of th' accents, and beft phrafe of all thefe,

He fpeaks one language. If flrange meats difpleafe,

Art can deceive, or hunger force my taft

;

But pedants motly tongue, fouldiers bumbaft,

Mountebanks drug-tongue, nor the terms of law,

Are flrong enough preparatives to draw

Me to hear this, yet I muft be content

With his tongue, in his tongue call'd Complement

:

In which he can win widows, and pay fcores,

Make men fpeak treafon, couzen fubtleft whores,

Outflatter favourites, or outlie either

Jovius, or Surius, or both together.

He names me, and comes to me ; I whifper, God,.

How have I fmn'd, that thy wrath's furious Rod,

This fellow, chufeth me ! He faith, Sir,

I love your judgment, whom do you prefer

For the belt Linguilt r and I feelily

Said that I thought Calepine's Dictionary*

Nay,

NOTES.

Ver. 68. The King's,J"aid I.,] " This fneer," faid the ingenious

Mr. Wilkes, " is really indecent. The good Bifnop who publifhed

an edition of his works, ought, in the mild limbo of his Comment-

ary, to have foftened the feverity of this paflage."

Ver. 71. Onflow.,'] By an affected gravity, and a folemn and

important air, he preiided for many years over the Houfe of Com-
mons ; but not with the ability, knowledge, patience, prudence,

and
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Our fons mall fee it leifurely decay,

Firfr. turn plain rafh, then vanifh quite away. 45

This thing has traveled, fpeaks each language too,

And knows what's fit for ev'ry (late to do

;

Of whofe bed phrafe and courtly accent join'd,

He forms one tongue, exotic and refin'd.

Talkers I've learn'd to bear ; Motteux I knew, 50

Henley himfelf I've heard, and Budgel too.

The Doctor's Wormwood ftyle, the Hafh of tongues

A Pedant makes, the florin of Gonfon's lungs,

The whole ArtilPry of the terms of War,

And (all thofe plagues in* one) the bawling Bar: 55

Thefe I could bear ; but not a rogue fo civil,

Whofe tongue will compliment you to the devil.

A tongue, that can cheat widows, cancel fcores,

Make Scots fpeak treafon, cozen fubtlefl whores,

With royal Favourites in flatt'ry vie, 60

And Oldmixon and Burnet both outlie.

He fpies me out ; I whifper, Gracious God !

What fin of mine could merit fuch a rod ?

That all the mot of dullnefs now mud be

From this thy blunderbufs difcharg'd on me

!

65

Permit (he cries) no ftranger to your fame

To crave your fentiment, if—'s your name.

What Speech efleem you molt ? " The Kbig's," faid I.

But the beft words?—" O, Sir, the Diclionary"

You mifs my aim ; I mean the moil acute, 70

And perfect Speaker ?—" Onflow, pail difpute."

But,
NOTES.

find amiable manners, of the prefent Speaker, Mr. Addington,

1795. It is a curious facr in the Hiftoiy of Engliih Liberty,

that
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Nay, but of men, moll fweet Sir ? Beza then,

Some Jefuits, and two reverend men

Of our two academies I nam'd. Here

He flopt me, and faid, Nay your Apoftles were

Good pretty Linguifts ; fo Panurgus was,

Yet a poor Gentleman ; all thefe may pafs

By travail. Then, as if he would have fold

His tongue, he prais'd it, and fuch wonders told,

That I was fain to fay, If you had liv'd, Sir,

Time enough to have been Interpreter

To

NOTES.

that the very firfl perfon who was raifed by the Commons to the

dignity of their Speaker, was a member who had been imprifoned

by Edward the Third, for attacking his Miniflers and his Miftrefs

in Parliament.

Ver. 73. But Hoadly for a period] Party occafioned this cen-

fure on a Writer, whofe ftyle, it muft be confeffed, was fometimesy

but not always, (as for inftance, in his Treatife on the Sacrament,)

languid and dijjufe : but who, having fpent his life in defending

the Britifh Conftitution, the Revolution, and the Succefiion of

the Houfe of Hanover, certainly did, by no means, deferve to be

ilyled, as he lately hath been, " That Republican Prelate, Bifhop

Hoadly." The late excellent Bifhop of London, Dr. Lowth,

thought very differently of him, and calls him, in his admirable

Life of Wickham, " The great Advocate of Civil and Religious

Liberty."

Ver. 73. A period of a mile.'] AJladium ofEuripides was a (land-

ing joke amongft the Greeks. By the fame kind of pleafantry,

Cervantes has called his Hero's countenance, aface of half a league

long; which, becaufe the humour, as well as the meafure of the

expreffion, was exceffive, all his tranflators have judicioufly agreed

to omit ; without doubt paying due attention to that fober rule of

Quintilian, licet omnis hyperbole fit ultra fidem, non tamen debet

effe ultra modum. Scribl.
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But, Sir, of writers ? " Swift for clofer ftyle,

" But Ho**y for a period of a mile."

Why yes, 'tis granted, thefe indeed may pafs :

Good common linguift, and fo Panurge was; J$

Nay troth th' Apoflles (tho' perhaps too rough)

Had once a pretty gift of Tongues enough :

Yet thefe were all poor Gentlemen ! I dare

Affirm, 'twas Travel made them what they were.

Thus other talents having nicely mown, 80

He came by fure tranfition to his own

:

Till

NOTES.

Ver. 75. So Panurge <was;~] It is furprizing that Rabelais,

whofe book is the moil cutting fatire on the Pope, the Church,

and the principal events of his time, mould have efcaped fevere

cenfure and punifhment. Garagantuas is decihvely Francis I. and

Henry II. is Pantagruel; and Charles V. Pierocole. Swift, who
formed himfelf on Rabelais, has exactly copied the famous fpeech

of Panurge, in the Tale of the Tub, where Lord Peter, giving to

Martin and John a piece of dry bread, tells them, it contains

beef, partridge, capons, and the beft wine of Burgundy. Rabelais,

like Swift, loved politics. See his Letters from Rome, when he

accompanied the Cardinal Bellay, Embaffador of Francis I. to

Pope Paul III. Rabelais imitated, in many paffagcs, the Litem

Virorum Ohfcurorum.

Ver. 78. Yet thefe 'were all poor Ge?itlemen!~\ Our Poet has here

added to the humour of his Original. Donne makes his thread-

bare Traveller content himfelf under his poverty, with the reflection,

that even Panurge himfelf (the great Traveller and Linguift in

Rabelais) went a-begging. There is infinite wit in this paffage of

Donne, yet very licentious y in coupling the Apojlles and Panurge in

this buffoon manner. W.

By adding the words, " a pretty gift of Tongues" Pope ha?

made it ftill more licentious.

VOL. IV. T
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To Babel's Bricktayers, fure the Tower had flood.

He adds, If of Court life you knew the good,

You would leave lonenefs. I faid, Not alone

My lonenefs is ; but Spartanes fafhion

To teach by painting drunkards doth not laft

Now, Aretines pictures have made few chafle

;

No more can Princes Courts (though there be few

Better pictures of vice) teach me virtue.

He like to a high-ftretcht Luteftring fqueaks, O Sir,

J
Tis fweet to talk of Kings. At Weftminfter,

Said I, the man that keeps the Abbey-tombs,

And for his price, doth with whoever comes

Of all our Harrys and our Edwards talk,

From King to King, and all their kin can walk

:

Your ears fhall hear nought but Kings
;
your eyes meet

Kings only : The way to it is King's-flreet.

He fmack'd, and cry'd, He's bafe, mechanique, coarfe,

So are all your Engliihmen in their difcourfe.

Are
NOTES.

Ver. 9$. Arrt'inehas made;~\ Alluding to the infamous Sonnets

which this celebrated Italian wit compofed to accompany the Six-

teen obfcene Figures that were defigned by Julio Romano, who,

as well as Titian, was his friend ; and engraved by Marc Antonio

Raimondi. By writing which, Aretine loft the favour and coun-

tenance of Leo the Tenth, and Clement VII. but was afterwards

reftored to the favour of the Medici Family, and wrote fome books,

of devotion. The lines written for his epitaph {hew his character

fufficiently :

Qui giace l'Aretin poeta Tofco,

Che di(fe mal d'ogn'un fuor che dio r

Scufandoli col dir non lo conofco.

Ma/zuchelli, vol. i. p. 1012.

Ver. 104. From King to King~\ Much fuperior to the Original,

where is a vile conceit,

M The way to it is King's-flreet."
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Till I cry'd out, You prove yourfelf fo able,

Pity ! you was not Druggerman at Babel

;

For had they found a linguift half fo good, 85

I make no queftion but the Tow'r had flood.

" Obliging Sir ! for Courts you fure were made

:

" Why then for ever bury'd in the fhade ?

" Spirits like you, mould fee and mould be feen,

" The King would fmile on you—at lead the

Queen." 90

Ah gentle Sir! you Courtiers fo cajole us—

But Tully has it, Nunqua?n minus folus :

And as for Couits, forgive me, if I fay

No leffons now are taught the Spartan way

:

Tho' in his pictures Luft be full difplay'd,

Few are the Converts Aretine has made y 95

And tho* the Court mow Vice exceeding clear,

None mould, by my advice, learn Virtue there.

At this entranc'd, he lifts his hands and eyes,

Squeaks like a high-ftretch'd luteflring, and replies

;

" Oh, 'tis the fweetefl of all earthly things 100

" To gaze on Princes, and to talk of Kings !"

Then, happy Man who fhows the Tombs ! faid I,

He dwells amidft the Royal Family

;

He ev'ry day, from King to King can walk,

Of all our Harries, all our Edwards talk, 105

And get by fpeaking truth of monarchs dead,

What few can of the living, Eafe and Bread.

" Lord, Sir, a mere Mechanic ! ftrangely low,

" And coarfe of phrafe,—your Englifh all are fo.

t 2 " How
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Are not your Frenchmen neat ? Mine, as you fee,

I have but one, Sir, look, he follows me.

Certes, they are neatly cloathM. I of this mind am,

Your only wearing is your Grogaram.

Not fo, Sir, I have more. Under this pitch

He would not fly ; I chaff'd him : but as Itch

Scratched into fmart, and as blunt Iron ground

Into an edge, hurts worfe : So, I (fool) found,

Croffing hurt me. To fit my fullennefs,

He to another key his ftyle doth drefs
;

And afks what news ; I tell him of new playes,

He takes my hand, and as a Still, which ftayes

A Sembrief 'twixt each drop, he niggardly,

As loth to inrich me, fo tells many a ly.

More than ten Hollenfheads, or Halls, or Stows,

Of trivial houfhold train. : He knows, he knows

When the Shiecn frown'd or fmil'd, and he knows whar

A fubtle Statefman may gather of that

;

He knows who loves whom ; and who by poifon

Hafts to an Offices reverfion
;

Who waftes in meat, in clothes, in horfe, he notes,

Who loveth whores

He knows who hath fold his land, and now doth beg

A licence, old iron, boots, fflbes, and egge-

Shells

N O T K S.

Ver. 116. Wild to get loofe,~] Donne in this Satire imitates the

Impertinent of Horace. Sat. ix. b. I. And Horace copied the

chara&er from Theophraftus. There was an edition in folio,

1 737, with this title, The Impertinent', or a Vifit to the Court, a

Satire, bv Mr. Pope.—And no mention is made ol Donne in this

Edition.
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*' How elegant your Frenchmen ?" Mine, d'ye mean ?

I have but one, I hope the fellow's clean. 1 1

1

" Oh ! Sir, politely fo ! nay, let me die,

<c Your only wearing is your Paduafoy."

Not, Sir, my only, I have better ftill,

And this you fee is but my difhabille— 115

Wild to get loofe, his Patience I provoke,

Miftake, confound, object at all he fpoke.

But as coarfe iron, fharpen'd, mangles more,

And itch mod hurts when anger'd to a fore

;

So when you plague a fool, 'tis ftill the curfe, 120

You only make the matter worfe and worfe.

He paft it o'er ; affects an eafy fmile

At all my peevifhnefs, and turns his ftyle.

He afks, " What News ?" I tell him of new Plays,

New Eunuchs, Harlequins, and Operas. 125

He hears, and as a Still with fimples in it,

Between each drop it gives, ftays half a minute,

Loth to enrich me with too quick replies,

By little, and by little, drops his lies. 129

Mere houfhold tram ! of birth-nights, balls, and mows,

More than ten Hollinfheads, or Halls, or Stows.

When the ^ueenfrown'd, orfmh"d,heknows; and what

A fubtle Minifter may make of that

:

Who fms with whom : who got his Penfion rug,

Or quicken'd a Reverfion by a drug

:

135

Whofe place is quarter'd out, three parts in four,

And whether to a Bifhop, or a Whore

:

Who, having loft his credit, pawn'd his rent,

Is therefore fit to have a Government

:

t % Who
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Shells to tranfport

;

fhortly boys fhall not play

At fpan-counter, or blow-point, but fhall pay

Toll to fome Courtier ; and wifer than all us,

He knows what Lady is not painted. Thus

He with home meats cloyes me. I belch, fpue, fpit,

Look pale and fickly, like a Patient, yet

He thrufts on more, and as he had undertook,

To fay Gallo-Belgicus without book,

Speaks of all dates and deeds that have been fmce

The Spaniards came to th* lofs of Amyens,

Like

NOTES.

Ver. 144. Why Turnpikes'} In this recapitulation of modern

abufes, he has imitated his Original with great fpirit. Amongft.

thofe which Dr. Donne mentions, is

" A licence, old iron, boots, fhoes, and eggt-

Shells to tranfport
;"

by this, he means Monopolies, the mull unpopular abufe of

power in his time. It continued down, through the reigns of

Elizabeth, James, and Charles I. to the breaking out of the civil

war. In the year 1633 the four bodies of the Law entertained

the Court with a magnificent made. And one of their Antimajks

was an ingenious ridicule on the abufe of Monopolies ; which Mr.

Whitlocke thus defcribes : " In this Antimafque of Projectors,"

(fays he) " came a fellow with a bunch of Carrots on his head,

and a Capon upon his fift, defcribing a Projector who begged a

patent of Monopoly, as the firft inventor of the art to feed Capons

fat with Carrots, and that none but himfelf might make ufe of

that invention, &c. Several other Projectors were in like manner

perfonated in this Antimafque ; and it pleafed the fpectators the

more, becaufe by it an information was covertly given to the King

of the unfitnefs and ridiculoufnefs of thefe projects againft the Law;
and the Attorney Noy, who had moft knowledge of them, had a

great hand in this Antimafque of the Projectors." This exorbit-

ancy became fo general, that Ben Jonfon makes a cheating pro-

curer of Monopolies the chief character in one of his plays
5
juft as

he had done a cheating Alchymiit in another. W.
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Who in the fecret, deals in Stocks fecure, « 140

And cheats th' unknowing Widow and the Poor

:

Who makes a Truft of Chanty a Job,

And gets an Act of Parliament to rob

:

Why Turnpikes rife, and now no Cit nor Clown

Can gratis fee the Country, or the town : 145

Shortly no lad fhall chuck, or lady vole,

But fome excifing Courtier will have toll.

He tells what (trumpet places fells for life,

What 'Squire his lands, what citizen his wife

:

And lafl (which proves him wifer hull than all) 1 50

What Lady's face is not a whited wall.

As one of Woodward's patients, fick, and fore,

I puke, I naufeate,—yet he thrufts in more

:

Trims Europe's balance, tops the ftatefman's part,

And talks Gazettes and Poftboys o'er by heart. 155

Like

NOTES.

Ver. 151. What Lady's face, iffc] The Original is here very

humorous. This torrent of fcandal concludes thus,

" And wifer than all us,

He knows what Lady "

the Reader expects it will conclude

—

what Lady is painted. No,
jufl the contrary,

" what Lady is not painted:"

fatirically infinuating, that this is a better proof of the goodnefs

of his intelligence than the other. The Reader fees there is greater

force in the ufe of thefe plain words, than in thofe which the Imi-

tator employs. And the reafon is, becaufe the fatire does not turn

upon the odioufnefs of painting ; in which cafe, the terms of a

painted ivall had given force to the expreffion ; but upon the

frequency of it, which required only the iimple mention of the

thing. W.
Ver. 152. As one of Woodward's patients.'} Alluding to the

effects of his ufe of oils in bilious diforders. W.
T4
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Like a big Wife, at fight of loathed meat,

Ready to travail : fo I figh, and fweat

To hear this Makaron # talk : in vain, for yet,

Either my humour, or his own to fit,

He like a priviledg'd fpie, whom nothing can

Difcredit, libels now 'gainfl each great man.

He names the price of ev'ry office paid

;

He faith our wars thrive ill becaufe delaid

;

That offices are intail'd, and that there are

Perpetuities of them, lading as far

As the lad day ; and that great Officers

Do with the Spaniards fliare, and Dunkirkers.

I more amaz'd than Circes prifoners, when

They felt themfelves turn beafts, felt myfelf then

Becoming Traytor, and methought I faw

One of our Giant Statues ope his jaw,

To luck me in for hearing him ; I found

That as burnt venomous Leachers do grow found

By giving others their fores, I might grow

Guilty, and he free : Therefore I did mow

All figns of loathing ; but fmce I am in,

I muft pay mine and my forefathers fin

To the laft farthing. Therefore to my pow'r

Toughly and ftubbornly I bear ; but th' hower

Of mercy now was come : he tries to bring

Me to pay a fine, to 'fcape a torturing,

And

NOTES.

* Whom we call an Afs, the Italians ftyle Maccheron'u W.
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Like a big wife at light of loathfome meat

Ready to caft, I yawn, I figh, and fweat.

Then as a licens'd fpy, whom nothing can

Silence or hurt, he libels the great Man

;

Swears ev'ry place entaii'd for years to come, 1 6 a

In fure fucceflion to the day of doom

:

He names the price for ev'ry office paid,

And fays our wars thrive ill, becaufe delay'd

:

Nay hints, 'tis by connivance of the Court,

That Spain robs on, and Dunkirk's flill a Port. 165

Not more amazement feiz'd on Circe's guefts,

To fee themfelves fall endlong into beads,

Than mine, to find a fubject flay'd and wife

Already half turn'd traytor by furprize.

I felt th' infection Hide from him to me, 170

As in the pox, fome give it to get free

;

And quick to fwallow me, methought I faw

One of our Giant Statues ope its jaw.

In that nice moment, as another Lie

Stood juft a-tilt, the Minifter came by. 175

To him he flies, and bows, and bows again,

Then, clofe as Umbra, joins the dirty train.

Not Fannius' felf more impudently near,

When half his nofe is in his Prince's ear.

I quak'd at heart ; and ftill afraid, to fee 180

All the Court fill'd with ftranger things than he,

Ran out as fail, as one that pays his bail

And dreads more actions, hurries from a jail.

,, 3 Bear
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And fays, Sir, can you fpare me— ? I faid, Willingly

;

Nay, Sir, can you fpare me a crown ? Thankfully I

Gave it, as ranfom ; but as fidlers, (till,

Though they be paid to be gone, yet needs will

Thrult one more jig upon you : fo did he

With his long complimented thanks vex me.

But he is gone, thanks to his needy want,

And the Prerogative of my Crown j fcant

His thanks were ended, when I (which did fee

All the Court fill'd with more ftrange things than he)

Ran from thence with fuch, or more hafle than one

Who fears more actions, doth hafle from prifon.

At home in wholefome folitarinefs

My piteous foul began the wretchednefs

Of fuitors at court to mourn, and a trance

Like his, who dreamt he faw hell, did advance

Itfelf

NOTES.

Ver. 184. Bear me,~\ Thefe four lines are wonderfully fublime,

His impatience in this region of vice, is like that of Virgil in the

region of heat. They both call out, as if they were half ftifled by

the fulphury air of the place,

" O qui me gelidis
"

« Oh quickly bear me hence " W.

The next twenty-two lines are not only far fuperior to the Ori-

ginal, but, perhaps, equal to any Pope ever wrote, or to any in

our language in rhyme. The 1 88th and 189th lines in the firft

Edition ran thus,

Here ftill reflection led on fober thought,

Which Fancy colour'd and a Vifion wrought.

It may indeed be urged, that thefe lines, though containing ex-

quifite poetry, are not of an uniform tone with the reft of the

piece. But fuch a frigid objection ought to vaniih before fo much

excellence.

Ver. 192. Not Dante dreaming
-

] It is only within a few years

that the merits of this great and original Poet were attended to,

and
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Bear me, fome God ! oh quickly bear me hence

To wholefome Solitude, the nurfe of fenfe : 185

Where Contemplation prunes her ruffled wings,

And the free foul looks down to pity Kings

!

There fober thought purfu'd th* amufing theme,

Till Fancy colour'd it, and form'd a Dream.

A Vifion hermits can to Hell tranfport, 1 90

And forc'd ev'n me to fee the damn'd at Court.

Not Dante dreaming all th' infernal ftate

Beheld fuch fcenes of envy, fin, and hate.

Bafe
NOTES.

and made known in this country. And this feems to be owing to

a tranflation of the very pathetic ftory of Count Ugolino ; to the

judicious and fpirited fummary given of this poem, in the 31ft

fe£tion of the Hijlory of Englifo Poetry ; and to Mr. Hayley's

elegant tranflation of three cantos of the Inferno. Notwithftand-

ing the feeble and taftelefs attacks of Voltaire, real judges will ever

think that it abounds in many ftrokes of the true fublime, and the

pathetic, though mixed with the ftrongeil traits of the fatiric.

With what vigour and vehemence has he juftly lafhed the pro-

fligacy, the tyranny, and the corruptions of the Church of Rome,
being one of the very jiijl writers that called her the Great Harlot

in the Apocalypfe, canto 19, of the Inferno. Nor has he been

lefs fevere on cruel and defpotic princes ; and in one place makes

Hugh Capet confefs that his father was a butcher : Figliuol a" un*

Beccaio di Parigl. Purgat. canto 20. and own himfelf the caufc

and origin of much mifchief to Chriftendom :

I fui radice de la mala pianta,

Che la terra Chriftiana tutta aduggia,

Si che buon frutto rado fe ne fchianta.

I only juft add, that Mr. Addifon appears not to have read

Dante, from his never once referring to him in his Criticifms on

Milton, who was fuch an admirer and imitator of this great Italian

Poet. Algarotti juftly laments the lofs of an ineftimable treafure,

a copy of Dante, which Michael Angelo had enriched with de-

signs drawn with his pen, on the margin of each leaf. Dante was

juftly ftyled, II poeta dell' avidenza.

Thefe firft ftanzas of the 24th canto of the Inferno, printed in

Dodfley's Mnfteum, No. 2. page 57. is by Mr. Spcnce. Voltaire

abfurdly calls II Inferno, " Ce S^hnigondie."
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Itfelf o'er me : fuch men as he faw there

I faw at court, and worfe and more. Low fear

Becomes the guilty, not th' accufer : Then,

Shall I, none's flave, of highborn or rais'd men

Fear frowns ; and my miflrefs Truth, betray thee

For th' huffing, bragart, puft nobility ?

No, no, thou which fmce yefterday haft been,

Almofl about the whole world, haft thou feen,

O Sun, in all thy journey, vanity,

Such as fwells the bladder of our court ? I

Think he which made your Waxen * garden, and

Tranfported it from Italy, to Hand

With us at London, flouts our Courtiers ; for

Jufl fuch gay painted things, which no fap, nor

Tall have in them, ours are ; and natural

Some of the flocks are j- ; their fruits ballard all.

'Tis ten a Clock and pafl ; all whom the mues,

Baloun, or tennis, diet, or the flews

Had all the morning held, now the fecond

Time made ready, that day, in flocks are found

In the Prefe?ice, and I (God pardon me)

As frefh and fweet their Apparels be, as be

Their fields they fold to buy them. For a king

Thofe hofe are, cry the flatterers ; and bring

Them next week to the theatre to fell.

Wants reach all flates : me feems they do as well

At
NOTES.

* A (how of the Italian Garden in Waxwork, in the time of

King James the Firft. W.

•f
i. e. of wood. W.

Ver. 206. Courl in wax/] A famous fliew of the Court of

"France in Waxwork, P-
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Bafe Fear becomes the guilty, not the free

;

Suits Tyrants, Plunderers, but fuits not me: 195

Shall I, the Terror of this fmful town,

Care, if a liv'ry'd Lord or fmile or frown ?

Who cannot flatter, and deteft who can,

Tremble before a noble Serving-man ?

O my fair miftrefs, Truth ! fhall I quit thee 200

For huffing, braggart, puff'd Nobility ?

Thou, who fince yefterday haft roll'd o'er all

The bufy, idle blockheads of the ball,

Haft thou, oh Sun ! beheld an emptier fort,

Than fuch as fwell this bladder of a court ? 20$

Now pox on thofe who ihew a Court in wax !

It ought to bring all Courtiers on their backs

:

Such painted puppets ! fuch varnifh'd a race

Of hollow gewgaws, only drefs and face

!

Such waxen nofes, (lately flaring things

—

21©

No wonder fome folks bow, and think them Kings.

See where the Britifli youth, engag'd no more

At Fig's, at White's, with felons, or a whore,

Pay their laft duty to the Court, and come

All frefh and fragrant to the drawing-room

;

215

In hues as gay, and odours as divine,

As the fair fields they fold to look fo fine.

" That's

NOTES.

Ver. 213. At Fig's, at White's,'] White's was a noted gaming-

houfe : Fig's, a Prize-fighter's Academy, where the young No-

bility received inftru&ion in thofe days : It was alfo cuftomary for

the Nobility and Gentry to vifit the condemned criminals in New-

gate. P.
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At ftage, as courts ; all are players. Whoe'er looks

(For themfelves dare not go) o'er Cheapfide books,

Shall find their wardrobes inventory. Now

The Ladies come. As pirates (which do know

That there came weak mips fraught with Cutchanel)
r

The men board them ; and praife (as they think)

well,

Their beauties ; they the mens wits ; both are bought.

Why good wits ne'er wear fcarlet gowns, I thought

This caufe, Thefe men, mens wits for fpeeches buy,

And women buy all red which fcarlets dye.

He call'd her beauty lime-twigs, her hair net

:

She fears her drugs ill lay'd, her hair loofe fet.

Would not Heraclitus laugh to fee Macrine

From hat to fhoe, himfelf at door refine,

As if the Prefence were a Mofque : and lift

His fkirts and hofe, and call his clothes to fhrift,

Making them confefs not only mortal

Great flains and holes in them, but venial

Feathers

NOTES.

Ver. 2 i 8. That's Velvet'} Much fuperior to the Original in

brevity and elegance : the next line is a flri£lure on the a6l for

licenfing plays, which about this time occafioned great debates in

the Houfe of Lords, and a very fpirited and remarkable fpeech of

Lord Chefterfield in behalf of play-writers : " Wit," faid he,

" my Lords, is the property of thofe who have it ; and very often

the only property they have. Thank Heaven, my Lords, we are

otherwife provided for." The iirlt play that was prohibited by

this act, was Gujlavus Fa/a, by Brooke ; the next was the Ed~

tvard and Eleonora of Thomfon.

Ver. 220. Our ftage give rules,'] Alluding to the Authority of

the Lord Chamberlain. W.
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" That's Velvet for a King !" the flatt'rer fwears

;

'Tis true, for ten days hence 'twill be King Lear's.

Our Court may juftly to our ftage give rules, 220

That helps it both to fools-coats and to fools.

And why not players ftrut in courtiers clothes ?

For thefe are aftors too, as well as thofe

:

Wants reach all flates ; they beg but better dreft,

And all is fplendid poverty at beft. 225

Painted for fight, and eflenc'd for the fmell,

Like frigates fraught with fpice and cochine'I,

Sail in the Ladies : how each pyrate eyes

So weak a veffel, and fo rich a prize

!

Top-gallant he, and fhe in all her trim, 23a

He boarding her, fhe flriking fail to him

:

" Dear Countefs ! you have charms all hearts to hitl"

And " Sweet Sir Fopling ! you have fo much wit
!"

Such wits and beauties are not prais'd for nought,

For both the beauty and the wit are bought. 235

'Twould burfl ev'n Heraclitus with the fpleen,

To fee thofe anticks, Fopling and Courtin

:

The prefence feems, with things fo richly odd,

The mofque of Mahound, or fome queer Pagod.

See

NOTES.

Ver. 227. Like frigates fraught} Here is a very clofe refem-

blance to the picture of Dalilah, in Sam/on Agomjles :

" Who is this

That fo bedect, ornate, and gay,

Comes this way failing like a ftately fhip

Of Tarfus bound for th' iles

Of Javan or Gadire,

With all her bravery on, and tackle trim,

Sails filled, and ftreamers waving ?
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Feathers and duft, wherewith they fornicate

:

And then by Durer's rules furvey the ftate

Of his each limb, and with firings the odds tries

Of his neck to his leg, and wafle to thighs.

So in immaculate clothes, and Symmetry

Perfect as Circles, with fuch nicety

As a young Preacher at his firfl time goes

To preach, he enters, and a lady which owes

Him not fo much as good-will, he arrefts,

And unto her protefts, protefts, protefts,

So much as at Rome would ferve to have thrown

Ten Cardinals into the Inquijition ;

And whifpers by Jefu fo oft, that a

Purfuevant would have ravifh'd him awav

For faying our Lady's Pfalter. But 'tis fit

That they each other plague, they merit it.

But here comes Glorious that will plague them both,

Who in the other extreme only doth

Call a rough carelefnefs, good fafhion :

Whofe cloak his fpurs tear, or whom he fpits on,

He cares not, he. His ill words do no harm

To him ; he rufhes in, as if Arm, arm,

He
NOTES.

Ver. 240. By Durer's rules,"] The befl Painter Germany ever

produced ; he was patronized and beloved by Maximilian I. and

by Charles V. and, what was of more confequence to an artift, by

Raphael himfelf, who fent him feveral defigns, and his own por-

trait. He formed himfelf on no other painter, had a manner of

his own, which indeed was hard; he wanted grace, had not ftudied

the antique, and copied only common nature and the forms before

him. He attended not to Cojiume. His Madonna's were drefl

like German ladies, and his Jews had beards and muflacchios. See a

mo ft
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See them furvey their limbs by Durer's rules, 240

Of all beau-kind the beft proportioned fools

!

Adjuft their clothes, and to confeflion draw

Thofe venial fins, an atom, or a draw

;

But oh ! what terrors muft diftracl: the foul

Convicted of that mortal crime, a hole ; 245

Or mould one pound of powder lefs befpread

Thofe monkey-tails that wag behind their head.

Thus finifiVd, and corrected to a hair,

They march, to prate their hour before the Fair.

So firft to preach a white-glov'd Chaplain goes, 250

With band of Lily, and with cheek of Rofe,

Sweeter than Sharon, in immac'late trim,

Neatnefs itfelf impertinent in him.

Let but the Ladies fmile, and they are blefl

:

Prodigious! how the things prote/i, prote/i

:

255

Peace, fools, or Gonfon will for Papifts feize you,

If once he catch you at your Jefu ! Jefu !

Nature made ev'ry Fop to plague his brother,

Juft as one Beauty mortifies another. 259

But here's the Captain that will plague them both,

Whofe air cries Arm ! whofe very look's an oath :

The

NOTES.

moft judicious Criticifm on the Works and Talents of Albert

Durer, by a living painter of great genius and learning, Mr. Fufeli,

in the third volume of that entertaining publication, intitled,

Anecdotes offome dljl'tnguljhed Per-fans , p. 234.

Ver. 250. Sojirjl to preach"] An inimitable portrait of a fmooth,

and fmug, and iattin, modern divine !

Ver. 256. Or Gonfon'] He was a famous Weftminfter juftice of

peace ; and Hogarth introduced him in one of his pictures.

VOL. IV. v
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He meant to cry ; and though his face be as ill

As theirs which in old hangings whip Chrift, (till

He ftrives to look worfe ; he keeps all in awe

;

Jells like a licens'd foolj commands like law.-

Tyr'd, now I leave this place, and but pleas'd fo

As men from gaols to execution go,

Go, through the great chamber (why is it hung

With the feven deadly fins r) being among

Thofe Afiaparts % men big. enough to throw

Charhig-Crofs for a bar, men that do know

No token of worth, but Queens man, and fine

Living ; barrels of beef, flaggons of wine.

I fhook like a fpied Spie—Preachers which are

Seas of Wit and Arts, you can, then dare,

Drown the fins of this place, but as for me

Which am but a fcant brook, enough fhall be

To walh the flains away : Although I yet

( With Maccabees modefly) the known merit

Of

NOTES.
* A Giant famous in Romances. P.

Ver. 262. The Captain's honcJI,~] Much refembling Noll Bluff,

in Congreve's Old Batchelor, who was copied from Thrafo, and

alfo from Ben Jonfon.

Ver. 273. As men from Jails'] A line fo fmooth that our

Author thought proper to adopt it from the Original. There are

many fuch, as i have before obferved, which fliew, that if Donne

had taken equal pains, he need not hare left his numbers fo muck

more rugged and difgujling, than many of his cotemporaries,

efpecially one fo exquifitely melodious as Drummond of Haw-
thornden ; who, in truth, more than Fairfax, Waller, or Den-

ham, defcrves to be called the firfl polifher of Englifh Verification.

Milton read him much. And Pope copied him, not only in his

Paftoralsj as before obferved, but in his Eloifa. A well written

Life
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The Captain's honeft, Sirs, and that's enough,

Tho' his foul's bullet, and his body buff.

He fpits fore'right ; his haughty cheft before.

Like batt'ring rams, beats open ev'ry door: 265

And with a face as red, and as awry,

As Herod's hang-dogs in old Tapeftry,

Scarecrow to boys, the breeding woman's curfe,

Has yet a ftrange ambition to look worfe

;

Confounds the civil, keeps the rude in awe, 270

jefts like a licens'd fool, commands like law.

Frighted, I quit the room, but leave it fo

As men from Jails to execution go

;

For, hung with deadly fins, I fee the wall,

And lin'd with Giants deadlier than 'em all : 275

Each man an AJkapart, of ftrength to tofs

For Quoits, both Temple-bar and Charing-crofs.

Scar'd at the grizly forms, I fweat, I fly,

And fhake all o'er, like a difcover'd fpy. 279

Courts are too much for wits fo weak as mine

:

Charge them with Heav'n's Artili'ry, bold Divine 1

From fuch alone the Great rebukes endure,

Whofe Satire's facred, and whofe rage fecure :

'Tis mine to warn a few light ftains, but rheirs

To deluge fin, and drown a Court in tears. 2S5

Howe'er

NOTES.

Life of Drurnmond is infertcd in the fifth volume of the new Edi-

tion of the Biographia Britannica, with many curious particulars

imparted by Mr. Park.

Ver. 274. For, hung ninth deadly fins, ~] The room hung with

old Tapeftry, reprefenting the feven deadly fins. P.

u 2
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Of my work lefTen, yet fome wife men mall,

I hope, efteem my Writs Canonical.
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Howe'er what's now Apocrypha, my Wit,

In time to come, may pafs for Holy Writ.

NOTES.

Ver. 286. My JVit,~\ The private character of Donne was very

amiable and interefting
;
particularly fo, on account of his fecret

marriage with the daughter of Sir George More ; of the di'ihcul-

ties he underwent on this marriage ; of his conltant affeftion to

his wife, his affliction at her death, and the fenfibility he difplayed

towards all his friends and relations.

"

:
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The following words of Qm'nulian might not be an improper

motto for thefe Dialogues.:

" Ingenii plurimum eft in eo, et acerbitas mira, et urbanitas,

et vis fumma ; fed plus ftomacho, quam confilio dedit. Pnetcrca

ut amari fales, ita frequenter amaritudo ipfa ridicula eft."
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EPILOGUE
TO THE

SATIRES.
WRITTEN IN MDCCXXXVIII.

DIALOGUE I.

pR> XT OT tw^ce a twelvemonth you appear in Print,

And when it comes, the Court fee nothing in't.

You
VARIATIONS.

After Ver. 2. in the MS.

You don't, I hope, pretend to quit the trade,

Becaufe you think your reputation made :

Like good Sir Paul, of whom fo much was faid,

That when his name was up he lay a-bed.

Come, come, refrefh us with a livelier fong,

Or, like St. Paul, you'll lie a-bed too long.

P. Sir, what I write, mould be corredlly writ.

F. Correct ! 'tis what no genius can admit.

Befides, you grow too moral for a Wit.

NOTES.

Ver. 1. Not twice a twelvemonth, &c.~] Thefe two lines are

from Horace ; and the only lines that are fo in the whole Poem ;

being meant to give a handle to that which follows in the character

of an impertinent Cenfurer,

" 'Tis all from Horace," &c. P.

By long habit of writing, and almoft conftantly in one fort of

meafure, he had now arrived at a happy and elegant familiarity of

ftyle,
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You grow correft that once with Rapture writ,

And are, befides, too moral for a Wit.

Decay of Parts, alas ! we all muft feel

—

5

Why now, this moment, don't I fee you fteal ?

'Tis

NOTES.

ftyle, without flatnefs. The fatire in thefe pieces is of the ftrongeft

kind ; fometimes, direct and declamatory, at others, ironical and

oblique. It muft be owned to be carried to excefs. Our country-

is reprefented as totally ruined, and overwhelmed with diffrpation,

depravity, and corruption. Yet this very country, fo emafculated

and debafed by every fpecies of folly and wickednefs, in about

twenty years afterwards, carried its triumphs over all its enemies,

through all the quarters of the world, and aftonilhed the moft dif-

tant nations with a difplay of uncommon efforts, abilities, and

virtue. So vain and groundlefs are the prognoitications of poets,

as well as politicians. It is to be wifhed, that a genius could

be found to write an One Thovfand Seven Hundred and Sixty-one, as

a counter-part to thefe two Dialogues, which were more diligently

laboured, and more frequently corrected than any of our Author's

compofitions. I have often heard Mr. Dodfley fay, that he was

employed by the Author to copy them fairly. Every line was

then written twice over ; a clean tranfcript was then delivered to

Mr. Pope, and when he afterwards fent it to Mr* Dodfley to be

printed, he found every line had been written twice over a fecond

time. Swift tells our Author, thefe Dialogues are equal, if not

fuperior, to any part of his works. They are, in truth, more

Horatian than the profefled Imitations of Horace. They at firfl

were intitled, from the year in which they were publiihed, One

Thou/and Seven Hundred and Thirty-eight. They were afterwards

called, fantafiically enough, Epilogue to the Satires, as the Epiitlc

to Arbuthnot was intitled Prologue to the Satires. It is remark-

able that the firft was published the very fame morning with John-

fon's admirable London; which Pope much approved, and

fearched diligently for the Author, who lived then in obicurity.

London had a fecond edition in a week. Pope has himfell given

more notes and illuftrations on thefe Dialogues than on any other

of his poems.

Ver. 2. See nothing in't.l He ufed this colloquial (I will not

fay barbarifm, but) abbreviation, to imitate familiar converfit-

tion.
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'Tis all from Horace ; Horace long before ye

Said, " Tories call'd him Whig, and Whigs a

Tory j"

And taught his Romans, in much better metre,

" To laugh at Fools who put their truft in Peter."

But Horace, Sir, was delicate, was nice
;

1

1

Bubo obferves, he lafh'd no fort of Vice :

Horace would fay, Sir Billy fcrv'd the Crown,

Blunt could do bits'nefs, H—ggins knew the 'Town ;

In Sappho touch the Failings of the Sex, 15

In rev'rend Bifhops note fomefmall Neglecls,

And
NOTES.

Ver. 9, 10. And taught his Romans in much letter metre,

" To laugh at Fools who put their truft in Peter."]

The general turn of the thought is from Boileau,

" Avant lui, Juvenal avoit dit en Latin,

Qu'on eft aflis a l'aife aux fermons de Colin."

Ver. 12. Bubo obferves,'] Some guilty perfon, very fond of

making fuch an obfervation. P.

Bubo is faid to mean Mr. Doddington, afterward Lord Mel-

combe.

Ver. 13. Horace wouldfay, ~\ The bufmefs of the friend here

introduced is to diffuade our Poet from perfonal invectives. But
he dexteroufly turns the very advice he is giving into the bittereft

fatire. Sir Billy was Sir William Young, who, from a great flu-

ency, was often employed to make long fpeeches till the minifter's

friends were collected in the Houfe.

Ver. 14. H—ggins] Formerly Gaoler of the Fleet prifon, en-

riched himfelf by many exactions, for which he was tried and ex-

pelled. P.

He was the father of the Author of the abfurd and profa'ic

Tranflation of Ariojlo ; an account of him is given in the Anec-
dotes of Hogarth.

Ver. 15. In Sappho touch] In former Editions,

Sir George of fome flight gallantries fufpect.
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And own, the Spaniard did a waggijh thing,

Who cropt our Ears, and fent them to the King.

His fly, polite, infinuating ftyle

Could pleafe at Court, and make Augustus fmile:

An artful Manager, that crept between 2 1

His Friend and Shame, and was a kind of Screen.

But 'faith your very Friends will foon be fore
;

Patriots there are, who wifh you'd jeft no more

—

And where' s the Glory ? 'twill be only thought 25

That great men never offer'd you a groat.

Go fee Sir Robert

P. See Sir Robert!—hum—
And never laugh—for all my life to come ?

Seen

VARIATIONS.

After Ver. 26. in the MS.

There's honeft. Tacitus * once talk'd as big,

But is he now an independant Whig P

* Mi. Thomas Gordon, who was bought off by a phce at Court.

NOTES.

Ver. 18. Who cropt cur Ears,~] Said to be executed by the

Captain of a Spanifh fhip on one Jenkins, a Captain of an Eng-

lifh one. He cut off his ears, and bid him carry them to tht

King his mafter. P.

Ver. 22. Screen."]

*' Omne vafer vitium ridenti Flaccus amico

Tangit, et admiffus circum praecordia ludit." Pers.

A metaphor peculiarly appropriated to a certain perfon in

power. P.

Ver. 24. Patriots there are, &c.~] This appellation was generally

given to thofe in oppofition to the Court. Though forne of them

(which our Author hints at) had views too mean and interefted to

deferve that name. P.

Vrr. 26. The Great man\ A phrafe, by common ufe, appro-

priated to the firft Minifter. P.
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Seen him I have, but in his happier hour

Of Social Pleafure, ill-exchanged for Pow'r

;

30

Seen

NOTES.

Ver. 27. Go fee Sir Robert] We muft not judge of this

minifter's character from the Dijfertation on Parties, nor from the

eloquent Philippics, for eloquent they were, uttered againft him
m both Houfes of Parliament. Hume has drawn his portrait

with candour and impartiality. And fome of his moft vehement

antagonists, particularly the great Lord Chatham, lived to allow

the merits of that long and pacific miniftry, which fo much ex-

tended the commerce, and confequently enlarged the riches of this

country.

Ver. 29. Seen him I have, &c.~\ This, and other flrokes of

commendation in the following poem, as well as his regard to Sir

Robert Walpole on all occafions, were in acknowledgment of z.

certain fervice he had done a friend of Mr. Pope's at his folicit-

ation. Our Poet, when he was about feventeen, had a very ill

fever in the country ; which it was feared would end fatally. In

this condition he wrote to Southcot, a Prieft of his acquaintance,

then in town, to take his laft leave of him. Southcot, with great

affection and folicitude, applied to Dr. Radcliffe for his advice.

And not content with that, he rode down pofl to Mr. Pope, who-

was then an hundred miles from London, with the Do&or's-

directions ; which had the defired effect. A long time after this,

Southcot, who had an intereft in the Court of France, writing to

a common acquaintance in England, informed him that there was

a good abbey void near Avignon, which he had credit enough to

get, were it not from an apprehenfion that his promotion would:

give umbrage to the Englifti Court; to which he (Southcot) by
his intrigues in the Pretender's fervice, was become very obnoxious*

The perfon to whom this was written happening to acquaint Mr.
Pope with the cafe, he immediately wrote a pleafant letter to Sir

R. Walpole in the Prieft's behalf: He acquainted the Minifter

with the grounds of his folicitation, and begged that this embargo,

for his Mr. P.'s fake, might be taken off; for that he was in-

debted to Southcot for his life ; which debt mud needs be dif-

charged either here or in purgatory. The Minifter received the

application favourably, and with much good-nature wrote to his

brother, then in France, to remove the obftruction. In con-

fequence.
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Seen him, uncumber'd with the venal tribe,

Smile without Art, and win without a Bribe.

Would he oblige me ? let me only find,

He does not think me what he thinks mankind.

Come,

NOTE S.

fequence of which Southcot got the abbey. Mr. Pope ever after

retained a grateful fenfe of his civility. W.

To the account given in this note may be added, that in grati-

tude for this favour conferred on his friend, Pope prefented to

Mr. Horatio Walpole, afterwards Lord Walpole, a fet of hi»

Works in quarto, richly bound; which are now in the library at

Wolterton.

Ver. 31. Seen him, uncumber'd~\ Thefe two verfes were origin-

ally in the Poem, though omitted in all the firft editions. P.

Ver. 34. He does not think me~\ In former Editions,

He thinks me Poet of no venal kind.

Ver. 34. What he thinks mankind.'] This requejl appears fome-

what abfurd: but not more fo than the. principle it refers to. That

great Minifter, it feems, thought all mankind Rogues ; and that

every one had his price. It was ufually given as a proof of hi.

penetration, and extenfive knowledge of the world. Others per-

haps would think it the mark of a bounded capacity; which, from

a few of Rochefoucault's maxims, and the corrupt practice of thofe

he commonly converfed with, would thus boldly pronounce upon the

character of his Species. It Is certain, that a Keeper of New-

gate, who fhould make the fame conclufion, would be heartily

laughed at. W.

If Walpole really thought fo ill of mankind, which may be

doubted, it may remind us of what Suetonius fays of Nero, c. 29.

" Ex nonnullis comperi, perfuafiiffimum habuifle eum, neminem

hominum pudicum effe ; veram plerofque diffimulare vitium, calli-

ditate obtegere." When Pulteney and the Patriots had refolved

not to oppofe Sir Robert's famous Excife fcheme, as really think-

ing it a wife, expeditious, and certain method of collefting the

Revenue, Lord Bolingbroke went round to them all, in a great

hurry, and earneftly told them they mujl oppofe it, unlefs they

wiftied Sir Robert to be Minifter for ever. " The wifer any meafure

is,"
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Come, come, at all I laugh he laughs, no doubt

The only difFrence is, I dare laugh out. 36

F. Why, yes : with Scripture dill you may be

free;

A Horfe-Iaugh, if you pleafe, at Uonejly ;

A Joke

NOTES.

is," added he, •' the more thofe that are in oppofition, and out of

place, mould oppofe it ; a foolifh fcheme falls to the ground of

itfelf."

Jull before Atterbury went into exile, a large fine dropt to him

as Dean of Weftminfter, but he could have no right to receive it,

without the feal being fet to the leafe in a full chapter. Sir Robert

Walpole earneftly inquired, if a chapter could not be held in the

tower, that the Bifhop might receive the benefit of this fine. A
chapter was accordingly there held, and the Bifhop received a

thoufand. pounds for his fhare of the fine. This anecdote, which

is well authenticated, does great credit to the liberality and good

temper of Sir Robert Walpole.

Ver. 37. Why, yes: 'with Scripture, &c.~\ A fcribler, whofe

only chance for reputation is the falling in with the fafhion, is apt

to employ this infamous expedient for the prefervation of a tranii-

tory name. But a true Genius could not do a foolifher thing, or

fooner defeat his own aim. The fage Boileau ufed to fay on this

occafion, " Une ouvrage fevere peut bien plaire aux libertins
;

mais une ouvrage trop libre ne plaira jamais aux perfonnes fe-

veres." W.

Ver. 37. Why, yes : with Scriptureftil! you may befree;~\ Thus

the Man, commonly called Mother OJfjorne (who was in the Mi-

nifter's pay, and wrote Coffee-houfe Journals) for one Paper ii>

behalf of Sir Robert, had frequently two againit J. C. W.

Ver. 38. A horfe-hugh,~\ When the Abbe Terrai, Comptroller

of the Finances in France, under Louis XV. was once informed

that one of his opprefiive and iniquitous meafures was univerfallv

condemned, he only replied coolly, " Who pretends that it is

juft ?"—an anfwer exacily fuited to a Miniilcr of a defpotic

Prince. The Abbe had fwallowed a proper dofe of that ufeful

nepenthe mentioned below at verfe 96.
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A Joke on Jekyl, or fome odd Old Whig

Who never chang'd his Principle, or Wig

:

40

A Patriot is a Fool in ev'ry age,

Whom all Lord Chamberlains allow the Stage

:

Thefe nothing hurts ; they keep their Fafhion ftill,

And wear their ftrange old Virtue, as they will.

If any alk you, " Who's the Man fo near 45
" His Prince, that writes in Verfe, and has his ear ?"

Why, anfwer, Lyttelton, and I'll engage

The worthy Youth mail ne'er be in a rage :

But were his Verfes vile, his Whifper bale,

You'd quickly find him in Lord Fanny's cafe. 50

Sejanus, Wolfey, hurt not honeft Fleury,

But well may put fome Statefmen in a fury.

Laugh

NOTES.

Ver. 39. A Joke on Jekyl,] Sir Jofeph Jekyl, Matter of the

Rolls, a true Whig in his principles, and a man of the utmoft:

probity. He fometimes voted againft the Court, which drew

upon him the laugh here defcribed of one who beftowed it equally

upon Religion and Honefty. He died a few months after the

publication of this Poem. P.

Ver. 39. Some odd Old Whig] Whofe principles are, or ought

to be ; " That the government of one, for the fake of one, is

Tyranny ; and fo is the Government of a few, for the fake of

tbemfelvesj but Government executed for the good of all, and with

the confent of all, is Liberty."

Ver. 47. Why, anfwer, Lyttelton,] George Lyttelton, Se-

cretary to the Prince of Wales, diftinguifhed both for his writings

and fpeeches in the fpirit of liberty. P.

Ver. 51. Sejanus,'] This profligate minifter prevailed on the

Senate to order a book of Crematius Cordus, in praife of Brutus

and Caflius, to be burnt. This prohibition naturally increafed the

circulation of the work. " Libros cremandos," fays Tacitus,

3
" cenfuere
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Laugh then at any, but at Fools or Foes

;

Thefe you but anger, and you mend not thofe.

Laugh
NOTLS.

" cenfuere patres; fed manferunt occultati, etenim punitis ingeniis,

glifcit au6toritas." " The punifhing of wits enhances their au-

thority," fays Lord Bacon ;
" and a. forbidden writing is thought

to be a certain fpark of truth, that flies up in the faces of them

who feek to tread it out."

Ver. 51. Sejanus, Wo!fey,~] The one the wicked minifter of

Tiberius; the other of Henry VIII. The writers againft the Court

ufually bellowed thefe and other odious names on the Minifter,

without diftinction, and in the moft injurious manner. See Dial. II.

ver. 137. P.

Ver. 51. Fleury,] Cardinal, and Minifter to Louis XV. It

was a Patriot-fafhion, at that time, to cry up his wifdom and

honefty. P.

Ver. 51. Honejl Fleury,] Fontenelle who had been acquainted

with the Cardinal before his miniftry, vifiting him and finding him

in his ufual ferenity and gaiety of temper, faid to him, " Is it

pofiible that your Eminence ftill continues to be happy?" The
fhort Billets which the Cardinal wrote to Fontenelle, and which

are preferved in the nth Vol. of his Works, are full of wit,

elegance, and pleafantry.

A perfon who had feen many courts, and been acquainted with

many minifters, fays, " I cannot refrain from combating the opi-

nion, which fuppofes prodigious abilities, and a genius almoft di-

vine, in thofe who have governed Empires with fomc degree of

fuccefs. It is not a fuperior penetration that makes ftatefmen ; it

is their character. All men, how inconfiderable foever their fhare

of fenfa may be, fee their own intereft nearly alike. A citizen of

Bern or Amjlerdam, in this refpeft, is equal to Sejanus, Ximenes,

Buckingham, Richelieu, or Mazarine; but our own conduct, and

our enterprises, depend abfolutely on our own natural difpofitions

;

and our fuccefs depends upon fortune.

A curious account is given of the rife and fortunes of Cardinal

Fleury, in the firft volume of St. Simon's Memoirs, by which it

appears that it was with great difficulty Louis XIV. who thought

the manners of Fleury, at that time, too diffipated for a grave ec-

clefiaftic, was prevailed on by the Archbifhop of Paris, to give

him the Biihopric of Frejus, his firft great preferment,

VOL. IV. X
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Laugh at your Friends, and, if your Friends are

fore, SS

So much the better, you may laugh the more.

To Vice and Folly to confine the jeft,

Sets half the world, God knows, againft the reft ;

Did not the Sneer of more impartial men

At Senfe and Virtue, balance all agen. 60

Judicious Wits fpread wide the Ridicule,

And charitably comfort Knave and Fool.

P. Dear Sir, forgive the Prejudice of Youth :

Adieu Diftindion, Satire, Warmth, and Truth

!

Come, harmlefs Characters that no one hit; 65

Come Henley's Oratory, Ofborn's Wit

!

The Honey dropping from Favonio's tongue,

The Flow'rs of Bubo, and the Flow of Y—ng

!

The gracious Dew of Pulpit Eloquence,

And all the well-whi]}t Cream of Courtly Senfe, 70

That

NOTES.

Ver. 66. Henley—OJborn,~] See diem in their places in the

Dunciad. P.

Ver. 69. The gracious Dew'} Alludes to fome Court fermon6,

and florid panegyrical fpeeches ;
particularly one very full of

puerilities and flatteries ; which afterwards got into an addrefs in

the fame pretty ftyle ; and was laftly ferved up in an Epitaph,

between Latin and Englilh, published by its author. P.

Ver. 69. The gracious Dew of Pulpit Eloquence,} Our moral

Bard was no great adept in Theology, nor did he enter into the

depths of Pulpii Eloquence. This rendered his judgment of things,

on certain occafions, but flight and fuperficial. It is plain here

he gibeth at this mafter-Aroke of Pulpit Eloquence : but Mafter

Doctor Thomas Playfere might have taught him better. This

eminent Court Divine, in his SplialJermon, preached in the year

7595, layetfa open the whole Myitery. " The voice of a Preacher

(faith
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That firft was H—vy's, F— \s next, and then

The S—te's, and then H— vy's once agen.

O come, that eafy, Ciceronian ftyle,

So Latin, yet fo Englifh all the while,

As, tho' the Pride of Middleton and Bland, 75

All Boys may read, and Girls may underftand

!

Then
NOTES.

(faith he, himfelfe a powerful Preacher) ought to he the voice of

a Crier, which mould not pipe to make the People dance, but

mourne to make them weep. Hence it is, that in the oulde law,

none that was blinde> or had anie blemifhe in his eye, might ferve

at the Aulter ; becaufe for that impediment in his eye he could

not well fhew his inwarde forrowing by his outward iveeping.

And when they offered up their firit-borne, who was ordinarily in

every family their Priefle, or their Preacher, they offered alfo with

him a paire of turtle-doves or two young pigeons. That paire of

turtle-doves did fignify a paire of mournfull eyes : thofe two younge

pigeons did (ignifie likewife two weeping eyes : And at that offering

they prayed for their firft-borne, that afterwards he might have

fuch eyes himfelfe. For indeed, as Auftin witneffeth, there is

more good to be done with fghing than with fpeaking, with

weeping than with words. Plus gemitibus quam fermonibus, plus

iletu quam affatu." Scribl. W.
Ver. 75. Pride of Middleton] The life of Tully, the moft im-

portant of his works, procured Dr. Middleton a great reputation,

and a great fum of money, which he generoufly gave to his nieces.

It is a moft pleafing and ufeful work, and gives a comprehenfive

view of a moft interefting period in the Roman Hiftory, and of

the characters principally concerned in thofe important events. It

may be worth obferving, that he is much indebted, without

acknowledging it, to a curious book little known, intitled,

G. Bellendini, Scoti, de Tribus Luminibus Romanorum, Libri 16.

Pari/iis. Apud Taffanum du Bray: 1634. Folio; dedicated to

King Charles. It comprehends a hiftory of Rome from the

foundation of the city to the time of Auguftus, drawn up in the

very words of Cicero, without any alteration of any expreflion.

In this book Middleton found every part of Cicero's own hiftory

in his own words, and his works arranged in chronological order,

without farther trouble. The imprefllon of this work beino-

x 2 flypped
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Then might I fing, without the leaft offence,

And all I fung mould be the Nation's Scnfe /

Or teach the melancholy Mufe to mourn,

Hang the fad Verfe on Carolina's Urn, 80

And hail her paffage to the Realms of Reft,

All Parts perform'd, and all her Children bleft !

So
NOTES.

fliipped for England, was loll in the veflel, which was call away,

and only a few copies remained that had been left in France. I

venture to fay, that the ftyle of Middleton, which is commonly

elleemed very pure., is blemifhed with many vulgar and cant terms
;

fuch as, " Pompey had a month's mind; on that /core; thefe ad-

vances; this foueami/hnefs ;" &c. He has not been fuccefsful

in the tranflations of thofe many Epiitles of Tully which he

has inferted ; which, however curious, yet break the thread of

the narration. Mongault and Melmoth have far exceeded him in

their excellent tranflations of thofe pieces.

Ver. 75. And Bland,'] He had been mailer of Eton College,

and a friend of Sir Robert Walpole. He tranflated into Latin,

with much purity and elegance, the Soliloquy of Cato in the be-

ginning of the fifth act of that Tragedy.

Ver. 76. All Boys may read, and Girls may under/land7] i. e. full

of fchool phrafes and Anglicifms. W.

Ver. 78. Nation s Senfe ;] The cant of Politics at that time. W.
VrR. 80. Carolina] Queen confort to king George II. She

died in 1737. Her death gave occafion, as is obferved above, to

many indifcreet and mean performances unworthy of her memory,

whofe laft moments man-felted the utmofl courage and resolu-

tion. P.

Ver. 82. And all her Children bleji /] No fubtle commentary

can torture thefe words to mean any thing but the moll poignant

farcafm on the behaviour of this great perfonage to her fon on her

death-bed. A very fevere copy of verfes was circulated at the

time, faid to be written by Lord Chefterfield, which ended thus

:

11 And unforgiving unforgiven, died!"

at the fame time our Author himfelf wrote the following couplet

ou the fame fubject

:

" Here lies wrapt up in forty thoufand towels

The only proof that C*** had bowels."
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So—Satire is no more—I feel it die

—

No Gazetteer more innocent than I.

—

And let, a God's-name, ev'ry Fool and Knave 85

Be grac'd through Life, and flatter'd in his Grave.

F. Why fo ? if Satire knows its Time and Place,

You ftill may lalh the greateft—in Difgrace

:

For Merit will by turns forfake them all
;

Would you know when ? exactly when they fall. 90

But let all Satire in all Changes fpare

Immortal S—k, and grave De re.

Silent

NOTES.

So that our Author's own Note is at variance with his Text, as is

a Letter written- to Mr. Allen.

Ver. 84. No Gazetteer more innocent than I.j The Gazetteer

is one of the low appendices to the Secretary of State's office

;

and his hufinefs is to write the Government's news-paper, pub-

limed by authority. Sir Richard Steele for fome time had this

poll ; and he defcribes the condition of it very well, in the Apology

for himfelf and his writings : " My next appearance as a writer was

in the quality of the loweft Minifter of State, to wit, in the office

of Gazetteer; where I worked faithfully, according to order,

without ever erring againfl the rule obferved by all Miniilers, to

keep that paper very innocent and very infipid. It was to the re-

proaches I heard every Gazette-day againft the writer of it, that

I owe the fortitude of being remarkably negligent of what People

fay, which I do not deferve." W.
Ver. 87. Why fo ? if Satire"} About this time a great fpirit of

liberty was prevalent. All the men of wit and genius, who in-

deed were all in the oppofition, joined in increafing it. Glover

wrote his Leonidas with this view ; Nugent, his Odes to Mankind*

and to Mr. Pulteney ; King, his Miltonis Epijlola, and Tcmplum

Libertatis ; Thomfon, his Britannia, his Liberty, and his Tragedy of

Agamemnon; Mallet, his Mujlapha ; and Brooke, his Gujlavus Vafa;

our Author, his Imitations of Horace, and thefe two Dialogues

;

and jfohnfon, his London.

Ver. 92. Immortal S—h, and grave De re.~\ A title given

that Lord by King James II. He was of the Bedchamber to

x 3 King
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Silent and foft, as Saints remove to Heav'n,

All Tyes uillblv'd, and ev'ry Sin forgiv'n,

Thefe may fbme gentle minifterial Wing 95
Receive, and place for ever near a King

!

There, where no Faflion, Pride, or Shame tranfport,

Lull'd with the fweet Nepenthe of a Court
j

There,
NOTES.

King William ; he was fo to King George I. he was fo to King

George II. This Lord was very fkilful in all the forms of the

Houfe, in which he difcharged himfelf with great gravity. P.

Ver. 97. There, where no PaJJion, iffc.'] The excellent writer

J}: VEfprit des Lolx gives the following character of the Spirit of

Courts, and the Principle of Monarchies : " Qu'on life ce que les

Hiftoriens de tous les terns on dit fur la Cour des Monarques

;

qu'on fe rapeile les converfations des hommes de tous les Pais fur

le miferable caractere des courtisans ; ce ne font point des

chofes de fpeculation, mais d'une trifle experience. L'ambition

dans l'oifivete, la baffeffe dans l'orgueil, le defir de s'enrichir fans

travail, l'averfion pour la verite ; la flaterie, la trahifon, la perfidie,

l'abandon de tous fes engagements, le mepris des devoirs du Ci-

toyen, la crainte de la vertu du Prince, l'efperance de fes foi-

bleffes, et plus, que tous cela, le ridicule perpetuel Jette

sur la vertu, font, je crois, le Chara&ere de la plupart des

Courtifans marque dans tous les lieux et dans tous les terns. Or
il eft tres mal-aife que les principaux d'un Etat foient malhon-

netes-gens, et que les inferieurs foient gens-de-bien, que ceux-la

foient trompeurs, & que ceux-ci confentent a n'etre que dupes.

Que fi dans le Peuple il fe trouve quelque malheureux honnete-

homme, le Cardinal de Richelieu dans fon Tejlament politique in-

finite, qu'un Monarque doit fe garder de s'en fervir. Tant il eft

vrai que la Vertu n'eft pas le reffort de ce Gouvernment." W.

This teftament which Voltaire laboured to prove to be fpurious,

has lately been fhewn to be genuine.

The paffage in our Author far exceeds a celebrated one in Pa/lor

F'ulo, where Guarini thus characterizes courts and courtiers. Scena I,

L' ingannare, il mentir, la frode, il furto,

E la rapina di pieta veftita,

Crefcer col danno e precipizio altrui,

Efar a fe di 1' altrui biafmo onore,

Hon le virtu di quella gente infida.
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There, where no Father's, Brother's, Friends, dif-

grace

Once break their reft, or ftir them from their Place

:

But paft the Senfe of human Miferies, 101

All Tears are wip'd for ever from all eyes

;

No cheek is known to blufh, no heart to throb,

Save when they lofe a Qiieftion, or a Job.

P. Good Heav'n forbid, that I mould blaft their

glory, 105

Who know how like Whig Minifters to Tory,

And when three Sov'reigns dy'd, could fcarce be

vext,

Confid'ring what a gracious Prince was next.

Have I, in filent wonder, feen fuch things

As Pride in Slaves, and Avarice in lyings
j no

And at a Peer or Peerefs, fhall I fret,

Who ftarves a Sifter, or forfwears a Debt ?

Virtue,

VARIATIONS.

Ver. 112. In fome Editions,

Who ftarves a Mother

NOTES.

Ver. 99. There, where no Father's,'] The miferies and mean-

neffes of a mere court-life, are painted with a force and vigour fur-

prizing in an Author that was himfelf a courtier, and preceptor

to Louis the XlVth's brother; the celebrated La Mothe Le Vayer,

2d vol. p. 354. in his Effay, intitled, De la Servitude de la Cour;

abounding, as his manner is, with a multitude of examples

and illuftrations from ancient and modern hiftory. He goes fo

far as to fay, that a true courtier would not fcruple to behave as

Harpalus does in Herodotus, who being afked by Aftyages, how
he relifhed the flefli of his own fon, which the tyrant had obliged

him to eat, politely anfwered, " That every thing he found at the

king's table was always agreeable."

X4
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Virtue, I grant you, is an empty boaft;

But (hall the Dignity of Vice be loft ?

Ye Gods ! mall Gibber's Son, without rebuke, 115

Swear like a Lord, or Rich outwhore a Duke ?

A Fav'rite's Porter with his Mafter vie,

Be brib'd as often, and as often lie ?

Shall Ward draw Contracts with a Statefman's (kill ?

Or Japhet pocket, like his Grace, a Will? 120

Is it for Bond, or Peter, (paltry things,)

To pay their Debts, or keep their Faith, like Kings ?

If Blount difpatch'd himfelf, he play'd the man,

And fo may'ft thou, illuftrious Pafieran

!

But
NOTES.

Ver. 115. Cikber's Son,—Rich"] Two Players : look for them

in the Dunciad. P.

Ver. 122. Topay their Debts,,T This fevere line relates to a fact

of too delicate a nature to be explained.

Ver. 123. IfBlount] Author of an impious foolifh book called

The Oracles of Reafon, who being in love with a near kinfwoman

of his, and rejected, gave himfelf a ftab in the arm, as pretending

to kill himfelf, of the confequence of which he really died. P.

Ver. 123. If Blount difpatched himfelf] He was the younger

fon of Sir Henry Blount, who wrote an admirable account of a

Voyage to the Levant, 1636; and younger brother of Sir Thomas

Pope Blount, who wrote the Cenfura Authorum. And this Charles

Blount was not only the Author of The Oracles of Reafon, but of

an infidel treatife, intitled, Anima Mundi, and of the Life of

Apollonius Tyanaus, in folio, 1 680; with notes faid to be taken

from the manufcript of Lord Herbert of Cherbury. It was

his fi iter-in-law, with whom he was in love, when he deilroyed

himfelf.

Ver. 124. Pajferanl] Author of another book of the fame ftamp,

called, A Philosophical Difcourfe on Death, being a defence of fili-

cide. He was a nobleman of Piedmont, banifhed from his country

for his impieties, and lived in the utmoft mifery, yet feared to

pradlifc
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But fhall a Printer, weary of his life, 125

Learn, from their Books, to hang himfelf and Wife ?

This, this, my friend, I cannot, mufl not bear

;

Vice, thus abus'd, demands a Nation's care :

This

NOTES.
practife his own precepts ; of which there went a pleafant ftory

about that time. Amongft his pupils, to whom he read in moral

philofophy, there was, it feems, a noted Game/la; who lodged

under the fame roof with him. This ufeful citizen, after a run of

ill-luck, came one morning early into the Philofopher's bed-cham-

ber with two loaded piftols ; and, as Englifhmen do not underftand

raillery in a cafe of this nature, told the Piedmontefe, on present-

ing him with one of his piftols, " that now was come the time to

put his doctrine in practice : that as to himfelf, having loft his laft

ftake, he was become an ujelefs member in fociety, and fo was re-

folved to quit hisJlation; and that as to him, his guide, philofophery

andfriend, furrounded with miferies, the outcaft of government,

and the fport even of that Chance which he adored, he doubtlefs

would rejoice for fuch an opportunity to bear him company." All

this was faid and done with fo much refolution and folemnity, that

the Italian found himfelf under a neceffity to cry out Murder;

which brought in Company to his relief.—This unhappy man at

laft died a penitent. W.
Ver. 125. Butfiall a Printer, tffc] A fact that happened in

London a few year paft. The unhappy man left behind him

a paper juftifying his action by the reafonings of fome of thefc

Authors. P.

In the Gentleman's Magazine for April 1732, it is related,

that Richard Smith, a bookbinder, and prifoner for debt in the

King's Bench, and Bridget his wife, were found hanging in their

chamber, about two yards diftant from each other; and below in their

kitchen, their little child, two years old, ftiot through the head,

in its cradle. They were neatly dreffed in clean linen, a curtain

was drawn between the man and woman, a piftol loaded lying near

him, and a knife by her. They left two letters, one for the land-

lord about his rent, and the other to Mr. Brindley, endeavouring

to juftify the manner and caufes of their death ; and begging

their dog and cat might be taken care of. Voltaire alfo has given

this account in an Effay on Englifti Suicides. Melanges, vol. iv.
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This calls the Church to deprecate our Sin,

And hurls the Thunder of the Laws on Gin. 130

Let modeft Foster, if he will, excel

Ten Metropolitans in preaching well

;

A fimple Quaker, or a Quaker's Wife,

Outdo Landaffe in Doctrine,—yea in Life

:

Let humble Allen, with an aukward Shame, 135

Do good by flealth, and blufh to find it Fame.

Virtue

NOTES.

Ver. 129. This calls the Church to deprecate our Sin,'] Alluding

to the Forms of Prayer compofed in the times of public calamity

and diltrefs ; where the fault is generally laid upon the People. W.
Ver. 130. Gin. ] A fpirituous liquor, the exorbitant ufe of

which had almoft deftroyed the loweft rank of the People, till it

was reftrained by an act of Parliament in 1736. P.

Ver. 131. Let modeft Foster,] This confirms an observation

which Mr. Hobbes made long ago, That there be very few Bi/loops

that ad a fermonfo well, as divers Prejbyterians andfanatic Preachers

can do. Hift. of Civ. Wars, p. 62. Scribl. W.
He was an eloquent and perfuafive Preacher, and wrote an ex-

cellent Defence of Chriflianity againft Tindal. Dr. Warburtort's

note is a direct contradiction to the fentiment of his friend, who

meant to pay a deferred compliment to a worthy and amiable dif-

fering Teacher, and who quoted him with approbation to Bo-

lingbroke.

Ver. 133. A Quaker's Wife,] Mrs. Drummond, celebrated in

her time.

Ver. 134. Outdo Landaffe] A Prelate of irreproachable charac-

ter, who is faid never to have offended Pope ; and whofe fon is

no frnall ornament to his Profeflion, Dr. Harris of Doctors Com-

mons.

Ver. 134. Landaffe] A poor Bifhopric in Wales, as poorly

Supplied. P.

Ver. 135. Let humble Allen,] Mr. Pope, on the republica-

tion of this Poem, in a letter to Mr. Allen, writes thus—" I am
going to infert, in the body of my works, my two laft poems in

quarto.
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Virtue may choofe the high or low Degree,

'Tis juft alike to Virtue, and to me ;

Dwell in a Monk, or light upon a King,

She's (till the fame, belov'd, contented thing. i/jo

Vice is undone, if fhe forgets her Birth,

And floops from Angels to the Dregs of Earth

:

But 'tis the Fall degrades her to a Whore

;

Let Greatnefs own her, and fhe's mean no more,

Her

NOTES.

quarto. I always profit myfelf of the opinion of the public, to

correct, myfelf on fuch occafions; and fometimes the merits of par-

ticular men, whofe names I have made free with, for examples either

of good or bad, determine me to alterations. I have found a virtue

in you more than I certainly knew before, till I had made experi-

ment of it, I mean Humility. I mull therefore, in juftice to my
own confeience of it, bear teftimony to it, and change the epithet

I firft gave you of low-born, to humlle. I fhall take care to do you

the juftice to tell every body, this change was not made at your's,

or at any friend's requeft for you, but my own knowledge, you

merited it," &c. Twit. Nov. 2. W.
Ver. 144. Let Greatnefs own her, and foe's mean no more,']

The Poet, in this whole paffage, was willing to be underftood as

alluding to a very extraordinary ftory told by Procopius, in his

Secret Hijlory ; the fum of which is as follows :

The Emprefs Theodora was the daughter of one Acaces, who
had the care of the wild beafts, which the Green Faction kept for

the entertainment of the people. For the Empire was, at that

time, divided between the two Factions of the Green and Blue.

But Acaces dying in the infancy of Theodora and her two Sifters,

his place of Majler of the Bears was difpofed of to a ftranger: and

his widow had no other way of fupporting herfelf than by profti-

tuting her three daughters (who were all very pretty) on the pub-

lic Theatre. Thither fhe brought them in their turns, as they

came to years of puberty. Theodora firft attended her Sifters in

the habit and quality of a flave. And when it came to her turn

to mount the ftage, as fhe could neither dance nor play on the

Hute, fhe was put into the low eft clafs of Buffoons, to make diver-

fion
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Her Birth, her Beauty, Crowds and Courts confefs,

Chafte Matrons praife her, and grave Bifhops blefs

;

In

VOTES.

fion for the Rabble ; which /he did in fo arch a manner, and com-

plained of the indignities fhe fuffered in fo ridiculous a tone, that

fhe became an abfolutc favourite of the people. After a complete

courfe of infamy and proftitution, the next place we hear of her is

at Alexandria, in great poverty and diftrefs : from whence (as it

was no wonder) fhe was willing to remove. And to Conftantinople

fhe came ; but after a large circuit through the Eaft, where fhe

worked her way by a free courfe of proftitution. Justinian was

at this time confort in the Empire with his Uncle Jujl'm; and the

management of affairs entirely in his hands. He no fooner faw

Theodora than he fell defperately in love with her ; and would

have married her immediately, but that the Emprefs Euphemta., a

Barbarian, and unpolite, but not illiberal in her nature, was then

alive. And fhe, although fhe rarely denied him any thing, yet

obftinately refufed giving him this inftance of her complaifance.

But fhe did not live long : and then nothing but the ancient Laws,

which forbad a Senator to marry with a common proftitute, hin-

dered Juftinian from executing this extraordinary project. Thefe

he obliged Juftin to revoke ; and then, in the face of the fun,

married his dear Theodora. A terrible example (fays the Hifto-

rian) and an encouragement to the moil abandoned licence. And
now, no fooner was Theodora (in the Poet's phrafe) owned by

Greatnefsy than fhe, whom not long before it was thought unlucky

to meet, and a pollution to touch, became the idol of the Court.

There was not a fingle Magiftrate (fays Procopius) that exprefTed

the leafl indignation at the fhame and difhonour brought upon the

ftate ; not a fingle Prelate that fhewed the leaft defolation for the

public fcandal. They all drove to Court fo precipitately, as if

they were ftriving to prevent one another in her good graces.

Nay, the very foldiers were emulous of the honour of becoming the

Champions of her virtue. As for the common People, who had

fo long been the fpectators of her fervility, her buffoonry, and

her proftitution, they all in a body threw themfelves at her feet, as

ilaves at the footftool of their Miftrefs. In a word, there was no

man, of what condition foever, who fhewed the leaft diflike of fo

monftrous an elevation. In the mean time, Theodora's fnft care

was to fill her Coffers, which fhe foon did, with immenfe wealth.

To
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In golden Chains the willing World me draws, 147

And hers the Gofpel is, and hers the Laws,

Mounts the Tribunal, lifts her fcarlet head,

And fees pale Virtue carted in her ftead. 150

Lo ! at the wheels of her Triumphal Car,

Old England's Genius, rough with many a Scar,

Dragg'd in the Dull ! his arms hang idly round,

His Flag inverted trails along the ground

!

Our Youth, all liv'ry'd o'er with foreign Gold, 155

Before her dance : behind her, crawl the Old

!

See

N O T B S.

To this end, Juftinian and me pretended to differ in their party

principles. The one protected the blue, and the other the green

Faction; till in a long courfe of intrigue, by fometimes giving up

the one to plunder and confifcation, and fometimes the other, they

left nothing to either. See Procop. Anec. c. ix.—x. W.

Upon this note Gibbon obferves, vol. iv. p. 26. " Without

Warburton's critical Tele/cope, I mould never have feen, in this

general picture of triumphant vice, any perfonal allufion to ¥heo~

dora." Her infamous conduct may be read in the 4th vol. of the

Menagiana. What Bayle fays of J. Scaliger may be juftly applied

to many of Warburton's notes. " Les commentaires qui vienrient

de lui font pleines de conjectures hardies, ingenieufes, et fort

fcavantes; mais il n'eft gueres apparent que les auteurs ayent fonges

a tout de qu'il leur fait dire. On s' eloigne de leur fens auffi'bien,

quand on a beaucoup d'efprit, quand on en a pas." Repub, des

Lett. 1684.

Ver. 148. And her* the Go/pel is, and hers the Lazi>s,~} i. e. She

difpofed of the honours of both. W.

Ver. 149. Scarlet head,'] Alluding to the fcarlet Whore ol the

Apocalypfe. W.

Ver. 151. Lo! at the wheels'] A groupe of allegorical perfons

worthy the pencil of Rubens ! and defcribed in expreffions worthy

of Virgil! This is perhaps the nobleft pafl'nge in all, his works,

without any exception whatever.

2
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See thronging Millions to the Pagod run,

And offer Country, Parent, Wife, or Son !

Hear her black Trumpet through the Land proclaim,

That Not to be corrupted is the Shame. 160

In Soldier, Churchman, Patriot, Man in Pow'r,

'Tis Av'rice all, Ambition is no more !

See, all our Nobles begging to be Slaves !

See all our Fools afpiring to be Knaves

!

The Wit of Cheats, the Courage of a Whore, 165

Are what ten thoufand envy and adore :

All, all look up, with reverential Awe,

At Crimes that 'fcape, or triumph o'er the Law

:

While Truth, Worth, Wifdom, daily they decry

—

" Nothing is Sacred now but Villainy." 170

Yet

NOTES.

Ver. 162. 'Tis At?rice all,'] " So far from having the virtues,

we have not even the vices of our anceftors," fays Bolingbroke.

Ver. 169. While Truth, Worth,'] " Sitting once in my library,'*

fays Mr. Harris, " with a friend, a worthy but melancholy man,

I read him, out of a book, the following paflage : In our time*

it may be fpoken more truly than of old, that virtue is gone; the

Church is under foot; the Clergy is in error; the Devil reigneth,

&c. &c. My friend interrupted me with a figh, and faid, Alas!

how true! Howjuft a picture of the times! I afked him, Of
what times ? Of what times? replied he, with emotion, Can you

fuppofe any other, but the prefent ? Were any before ever fo bad,

fo corrupt, fo, &c. Forgive me (faid I) for Hopping you, The

times I am reading of are older than you imagine ; the fentiment

was delivered above four hundred ago ; its Author, Sir John

Mandeville, who died in 137 1."

Ver. 170. Nothing is Sacred noiv] " There is a certain lift of

vices committed in all ages, (fays Sir Thomas Brown,) and declaimed

againil by all Authors, which will laft as long as human nature ;

or
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Yet may this Verfe (if fuch a Verfe remain)

Show, there was one who held it in difdain.

NOTES.

or digefted into common places, may ferve for any theme, and

never be out of date until doomfday."

They, whom envy, malevolence, melancholy, difcontent, and

difappointment, have induced to think that the world is totally

degenerated, and that it is daily growing worfe and worfe, would

do well to read a feniible, but too much neglected, treatife of an

old divine, written 1630, Hakewill's Apology, or Declaration of

the Power and Providence of God.
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EPILOGUE
TO THE

SATIRES.
WRITTEN IN MDCCXXXVIII.

DIALOGUE II.

Fr. »Tpis all a Libel—Paxton (Sir) will fay.

P. Not yet, my Friend ! to-morrow 'faith

it may

;

And for that very caufe I print to-day.

How
NOTES.

Vur. I.
y
Tis all a Libel'] The King of Pruffia obfervlng from

his window, a mob afiembled to read a paper fixed on a wall, or-

dered one of his pages to fee what it contained, who informed

him that it was a vile and fevere inveftive againft his Majefty.

" Take it down, faid the King, and place it lower on the wall,

that it may be more eafily and more univerfally read."—" Rien ne

raccourcit plus des grands hommes," fays Montefquieu, " que

1' attention qu'ils donnent a de certaines precedes perfonels. J'en

connois deux, qui ont ete abfolument infenfibles, Csfar & le Due
d' Orleans regent."

The liberty of the Prefs was about this time thought to be in

danger ; and Milton's noble and nervous difcourfe on this fubjeft,

intitled, Areopagitica, was reprinted in an oftavo pamphlet, with

a preface written by Thomfon, the poet. " If we think to regu-

late printing," fays Milton, " thereby to rectify manners, we muft

regulate all recreations and paftimes, all that is delightful to man.

No mufic muft be heard, no fong be fet or fung, but what is

grave and Doric.—He who is made judge to fit upon the birth or

T.CL. iv. v death
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How fliould I fret to mangle ev'ry line,

In rev'rence to the fins of Thirty-nine? 5

Vice with fuch Giant ilrides comes on amain,

Invention drives to be before in vain

;

Feign what I will, and paint it e'er fo ftrong,

Some rifmg Genius fins up to my Song.

F. Yet none but you by Name the guilty lam; 10

Ev'n Guthry faves half Newgate by a Dafli.

Spare then the Perfon, and expofe the Vice.

P. How, Sir! not damn the Sharper, but the Dice?

Come
NOTES.

death of books, whether they may be wafted into this world or

not, had need to be a man above the common meafure, both fln-

dious, learned, and judicious."—" It feems not more reafonable,"

favs Johnfon, " to leave the right of printing unreftrained, becaufe

writers may be afterwards cenfured, than it would be to fleep with

doors unbolted, becaufe by our laws we can hang a thief." To
which Mr. Hayley anfwers, " To fuffer no book to be publimed

without a licence, is tyranny as abfurd, as it would be to fuffer no

traveller to pafs along the highway, without producing a certifi-

cate that he is not a robber."

Ver. 1. Paxton~] Late folicitor to the Treafury. W.

Ver. 8. Feign what I will, &c.~] The Poet has here introduced

an oblique apology for himfelf with great art. You attack

perfonal characters, fay his enemies. No, replies he, I paint

merely from my invention; and then, to prevent a likenefs, I ag-

gravate the features. But alas ! the growth of vice is fo mon-

llroufly fudden, that it rifes up to a refemblance before I can get

from the prefs. W.
Ver. 11. Ev'n Gutbry~] The Ordinary of Newgate, who pub-

limes the Memoirs of the Malefactors, and is often prevailed upon

to be fo tender of their reputation, as to fet down no more than

the initials of their name. * P.

Ver. 13. Hoiv, Sir! not damn the Sharper., but the Dice?'] It is

pity that the livelinefs of the reply cannot excufe the bad reafon-

ing : The dice, though they rhyme to vice, can never Piand for it

;

which
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Come on then, Satire ! gen'ral, unconfin'd,

Spread thy broad wing, and foufe on all the kind.

Ye Statefmen, Priefts, of one Religion all! 16

Ye Tradesmen, vile, in Army, Court, or Hall

!

Ye Rev'rend Atheifts. F. Scandal! name them, Who?

P. Why that's the thing you bid me not to do.

Who ftarv'd a Sifter, who forfwore a Debt, 20

I never nam'd ; the Town's enquiring yet.

The pois'ning Dame—F. You mean — P. I don't.

F. You do.

P. See, now I keep the Secret, and not you

!

The bribing Statefman— F. Hold, too high you go.

P. The brib'd Elector— F. There you ftoop too low.

P. I fain would pleafe you, if I knew with what;

Tell me, which Knave is lawful Game, which not ?

Mufl
NOTES.

which his argument requires they mould do. For dice are only the

inftruments of fraud ; but the queftion is not, whether the injlru-

ment, but whether the at! committed by it, mould be expofed, in-

stead of the per/on. W.
Ver.2I. The Town's enquiring yet. ~\ So true is Swift's obferva-

tion on perfonal fatire ;
" I have long obferved, that twenty miles

from London nobody underftands, hints, initial letters, or toivn-

fafts and pajfages ; and in a few years not even thofe who live in

London." See verfe 238 below, for two ajlerijks, not filled up

or known. A mortifying reflection to the writers of fatire, and

daily topics of cenfure !

Ver. 22. F. Ton mean—P. I don't.'] The fame friend is here

again introduced making fuch remonftrances as before. And
feveral parts of the dialogue here are more rapid and fhort, and

approach nearer to common converfation than any lines he had

ever before written ; and are examples of that ftyle mentioned by

Horace,

" parcentis viribus, atque

Extenuantis eas confulto/'

Y 2
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Mud great Offenders, once efcap'd the Crown,

Like Royal Harts, be never more run down?

Admit your Law to fpare the Knight requires, 3c

As beafts of Nature may we hunt the Squires ?

Suppofe I cenfure—you know what I mean-

To fave a Bifhop, may I name a Dean ?

F. A Dean, Sir ? No : his Fortune is not made,

You hurt a man that's rifmg in the Trade. 35

P. If not the Tradefman who fet up to-day,

Much lefs the 'Prentice who to-morrow may.

Down, down, proud Satire ! though a realm be

fpoil'd,

Arraign no mightier Thief than wretched Wild,

Or,

NOTES.

Ver. 29. Like Royal Harts, EsV.] Alluding to the old Game
laws ; when our Kings fpent all the time they could fpare from

human (laughter, in Woods and Forefts. W.

Ver. 31. As beajls of Nature may tve hunt the Squires?'] The
cxpreflion is rough, like the fubjeft, but without reflection : For

if beajls of Nature, then not beafts of their own making ; a fault

too frequently objefled to country Squires. However, the Latin

is nobler ; Fera nature, Things uncivilized and free. Fera, as

the Critics fay, being from the Hebrew, Pere, Afinus fil-

veftris. Scribl. W.

Ver. 35. You hurt a man"] In a former Edition there was the fol-

lowing note on this line : " For as the reafonable De la Bruyere

obferves, Qui nc fait etre un Erafme, doit penfer a etre Eveque. 1 '

Dr. Warburton omitted it after he got a feat on the Bench.

Ver. 35. Rifmg in the Trade.] This was as offenfive to form*

ambitious Eccleiiaftics, as was the late propofal to put a ftop to

tranflations of Bifhops.

Ver. 39. Wretched Wild ;] Jonathan Wild, a famous Thief,

and Thief-Impeacher, who was at laft caught in his own train,

and hanged. P.
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Or, if a Court or Country's made a job, 40

Go drench a Pickpocket, and join the Mob.

But, Sir, I beg you (for the Love of Vice
!

)

The matter's weighty, pray confider twice

;

Have you lefs pity for the needy Cheat,

The poor and friendlefs Villain, than the Great ? 45

Alas ! the fmall Difcredit of a Bribe

Scarce hurts the Lawver, but undoes the Scribe.

Then better fure it Charity becomes

To tax Directors, who (thank God) have Plums

;

Still better, Minifters; or if the thing 50

May pinch ev'n there—why lay it on a King.

F. Stop! Hop!

P. Mufl Satire, then, not rife nor fall ?

Speak out, and bid me blame no Rogues at all.

F. Yes, ftrike that Wild, I'll juftify the blow.

P. Strike ? why the man was hang'd ten years ago

:

Who now that obfolete Example fears ? 56

Ev'n Peter trembles only for his Ears.

F. What always Peter ? Peter thinks you mad,

You make men defp'rate if they once are bad

:

Elfe might he take to virtue fome years hence

—

P. As S—k, if he lives, will love the Prince. 61

F. Strange

NOTES.

Ver. 51. Why lay it on a King.'] He is ferious in the foregoing

fubjetls of Satire, but ironical here ; and only alludes to the com-

mon practice of Minifters, in laying their own mifcarriages on

their Mailers. W.

Ver. 57. Ev'n Peter trembles onlyfor his Ears."] Peter had, the

year before this, narrowly efcaped the Pillory for forgery ; and got

off with a fevere rebuke only from the bench. P.

Y 3
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F. Strange fpleen to S—k

!

P. Do I wrong the Man ?

God knows, I praife a Courtier where I can.

When I confefs, there is who feels for Fame, 64

And melts to Goodnefs, need I Scarb'row name?

Pleas'd let me own, in Efocr's peaceful Grove,

(Where Kent and Nature vie for Pelham's Love,)

The Scene, the Matter, op'ning to my view,

I fit and dream I fee my Craggs anew

!

Ev'n in a Bifhop I can fpy Defert
j 70

Seeker is decent, Rundel has a Heart

:

Manners

NOTES.

Ver. 65. Scarb'row] Earl of, and Knight of the Garter,

whofe perfonal attachments to the King appeared from his fteady

adherence to the royal intereft, after his refignation of his great

employment of Mailer of the Horfe, and whofe known honour

and virtue made him efteemed by all parties. P.

His character is ably and elegantly drawn by Lord Chefterficld,

and the manner of his lamented death, minutely and pathetically

related by Dr. Maty, in the Memoirs of Lord Cheflerfield's Life.

Ver. 66. Efher'j- peaceful Grove] The houfe and gardens of

Efher in Surry, belonging to the Honourable Mr. Pelham, brother

of the Duke of Newcaftle. The Author could not have given a

more amiable idea of his Character, than in comparing him to Mr.

Craggs. P.

Ver. 67. Kent and Nature'] Means no more than art and nature.

And In this confifts the compliment to the Artift. W.

Ver. 71. Seeker is decent,] To fay of a prelate, whofe life was

exemplar)-, and his learning excellent, that he was only decent, is

furely to damn tvit/j faint praife. His lectures and his fermons are

written with a rare mixture of fimplicity and energy, and contain

(what fermons too feldom porTefs) a great knowledge of life and

human nature. Dr. Lowth, Dr. Kennicott, and Mr. Merrick, fre-

quently acknowledged his uncommon fkill in Oriental learning; but

the Author of Warburton's Life has lately thought proper to

denv him this praife. The characters of Benfon and Rundel are

juftly
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Manners with Candour are to Benfon giv'n,

To Berkley, ev'ry Virtue under Heav'n.

But does the Court a worthy man remove ?

That inftant, I declare, he has my Love : J$

Ifhun

NOTES.

juftly drawn. It was Gibfon, BiOiop of London, who prevented

the latter, though ilrongly patronized by Lord Chancellor Talbot,

from being an Englilh Biihop, on account of fome unguarded ex-

preffions he had ufed relating to Abraham 's offering of his fon

Ifaac.

Ver. 73. Berkley, EsV.] Dr. Berkley was, I believe, a good

Man, a good Chriftian, a good Citizen, and all, in an eminent

degree. He was befides very learned ; and of a fine and lively

imagination ; which he unhappily abufed by advancing, and, as

far as I can learn, throughout his whole life perfifting in, the molt

outrageous whimfey that ever entered into the head of any ancient

or modern madman ; namely, the impoffibility of the real or actual

exiilence of matter ; which he fupported on principles that take

away the boundaries of truth and falfehood ; expofe reafon to all

the outrage of unbounded Scepticifm ; and even, in his own opi-

nion, make mathematical demonflration doubtful. To this man

may be eminently applied that oracle of the Stagirite, which fays,

To follow Reafon aga'uifl the Senses, is afv.refign of a bad under-

Jland'tng.

But if (though at the expence of his moral character) we fliould

fuppofe, that all this was only a wanton exercife of wit ; how his

meiaphyfics came to get him the character of a great genius, un-

lefs from the daring nature of his attempt, I am at a lofs to con-

ceive. His pretended demonstration, on this capital queltion,

being the pooreft, loweft, and moft miferable of all iophifms ; that

is, a fophifm which begs the queftion, as the late Mr. Baxter has

clearly fhewn : a few pages of whofe reafoning have not only more

fenfe and fubftance than all the elegant difcourfes of Dr. Berkley,

but infinitely better entitle him to the character of a great Genius.

He was truly fuch : and a time will come, if learning ever revive

amongft us, when the prefent inattention to his admirable Meta-
phyfics, eilablifhed on the Phyfics of Newton, will be deemed as

great a difhonour to the Wifdom of this age as the neglect of Mil-

ton's Poetry was to the Wit of the pall. W,
Y4 '
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I fhun his Zenith, court his mild Decline

;

Thus Sommers once, and Hallifax, were mine.

Oft, in the clear, ftill Mirrour of Retreat,

I ftudy'd Shrewsbury, the wife and great

:

Carleton's calm Senfe, and Stanhope's noble

Flame, 80

Compar'd, and knew their gen'rous End the fame

:

How
NOTES.

Ver. 77. Sommers] John Lord Sommers died in 1716. He
had been Lord Keeper in the reign of William III. who took from

him the feals in 1 700. The Author had the honour of knowing

him in 1706. A faithful, able, and incorrupt Minifter ; who, to

qualities of a confummate ftatefman, added thofe of a man of

Learning and Politenefs. P.

" One of thofe divine men," fays Lord Orford finely, " who,

like a chapel in a palace, remains unprofaned, while all the reft is

tyranny, corruption, and folly. All the traditional accounts of

him, the hiftorians of the laft age, and its beft authors, reprefent

him, as the moft incorrupt lawyer, and the honefteft ftatefman
;

as a mafter orator, a genius of the fineft tafte, and as a patriot of

the nobleft and moft extenfive views ; as a man, who difpenfed

bleffings by his life, and planned them for pofterity. He was at

once the model of Addifon, and the touchftone of Swift : The

one wrote from him, the other for him."

Ver. 77. Hallifax,] A Peer, no lefs diftinguifhed by his

love of Letters than his abilities in Parliament. He was difgraced

in 1 7 10, on the change of Q^Anne's miniftry. P.

Ver. 79. Shrewsbury,] Charles Talbot, Duke of Shrewf-

bury, had been Secretary of State, EmbafTador in France, Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland, Lord Chamberlain, and Lord Treafurer.

He feveral times quitted his employments, and was often recalled.

He died in 17 18. P.

Ver. 80. Carleton] Hen. Boyle, Lord Carleton, (nephew

of the famous Robert Boyle,) who was Secretary of State under

William III. and Prefident of the Council under Q^Anne. P.

Ver. 80. Stanhope] James Earl Stanhope. A Nobleman of

equal courage, fpirit, and learning. General in Spain, and Secre-

tary of State. P.
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How pleafing Atterbury's fofter hour !

How fhin'd the Soul, unconquer'd in the Tow'r!

How can I Pult'ney, Chesterfield forget,

While Roman Spirit charms, and Attic Wit : 8 5

Argyll,

NOTES.

Ver. 80. Stanhope'* nolle Flame,'] Who confefTed to old

Whifton, that, in his opinion, it was almofl impoffible for a

Minifler of State to be an honeft man.

Ver. 83. Hotvjhin'dthe Sou!,'] Among thefe, Atterbury was his

chief intimate. The turbulent and imperious temper of this haughty

prelate was long felt and remembered in the college over which he

prefided. It was with difficulty Queen Anne was perfuaded to

make him a bifhop ; which fhe did at laft, on the repeated impor-

tunities of Lord Harcourt; who prefTed the Queen to do it, be-

caufe truly fhe had before difappointed him, in not placing Sache-

verell on the bench. After her deceafe, Atterbury vehemently

urged his friends to proclaim the Pretender ; and on their refufal,

upbraided them for their timidity with many oaths ; for he was

accuftomed to fwear, on any ftrong provocation. In a Collection,

of Letters, lately publifhed by Mr. Duncombe, it is affirmed, on

the authority of Elijah Fenton, that Atterbury, fpeaking of Pope,

faid, there was,

Mens curva in corpore curvo.

This fentiment feems utterly inconfiftent with the warm friendship

fuppofed to fubfift between thefe celebrated men. But Dr. Her-

ring, in the 2d vol. of this collection, p. 104. fays, " If Atterbuiy

was not worfe ufed than any honeft man in the world ever was,

there were ftrong contradictions between his public and private

character."

Ver. 84. Pult'ney, Chesterfield] I have heard a lady of

exquifite wit and judgment, fay of thefe two celebrated men,
" The latter was always ftriving to be witty, and the former could

not help being fo."

The two lines on Slrgyle are faid to have been added, on the

Duke's declaring in the Houfe of Lords, on occafion of fome of

Pope's fatires, that if any man dared to ufe his name in an invec-

tive, he would run him through the body, and throw himfelf on

the mercy of his Peers, who, he trufted, would weigh the pro-

vocation.

Ecling-
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Argyll, the State's whole Thunder born to wield,

And fhake alike the Senate and the Field

:

Or Wyndham, juft to Freedom and the Throne,

The Matter of our Pamons, and his own.

Names, which I long have lov'd, nor lov'd in vain,

Rank'd with their Friends, not number'd with their

Train

;

91

And if yet higher the proud Lift mould end,

Still let me fay ! No Follower, but a Friend.

Yet think not, Friendfhip only prompts my lays
;

I follow Virtue; where flie fhines, I praife : 95

Point
NOTES.

Bolingbroke's Letters to Wyndham, is one of the moft curious

of his works, and gave a deadly and incurable blow to the folly

and rnadnefs of Jacobitifm.

Ver. 84. Chesterfield forget,~) His character was much

funk by the publication of the loofe and libertine Letters to his

Son.

Ver. 88. Wyndham,] Sir William Wyndham, Chancellor of

the Exchequer under Queen Anne, made early a confiderable

figure ; but fince a much greater, both by his ability and elo-

quence, joined with the utmoit judgment and temper. P.

Ver. 88. Or Wyndham, jujl to~\ In former Editions,

Or Wyndham arm'd for Freedom

Ver. 92. And if'yet higher, &c.~] He was at that time honoured

with the efteem and favour of his Royal Highnefs the Prince of

Wales. W.
Frederic Prince of Wales ; who poffeffed many of what the King

of Pruffia called, ces qualites fociables qui s'allient fi rarement avec

la morgue et la grandeur des Souverair.es.

Ver. 93. Stilllei me fay! No Follower, but a Friend."] i. e. Un-
related to their parties, and attached only to their perfons. W.

Ver. 93. A Friend.'] At a vifit at Twickenham, the Prince

very pleafantly obferved to Pope, that his profeffed love to Princes

was inconfiftent with his diflike of Kings, fince Princes may in

time be Kings. " Sir," replied Pope, " I confider Royalty, un-

der the known and authorized type of a Lion ; whiift he is young,

and before his nails are grown, he may be approached and careffed

with fafety and pleafure."
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Point Hie to Prieft or Elder, Whig or Tory,

Or round a Quaker's Beaver cafl a Glory.

I never (to my forrow I declare)

Din'd with the Man of Ross, or my Lord May'r.

Some, in their choice of Friends (nay, look not

grave) 100

Have (till a fecret Bias to a Knave

:

To find an honefl man I beat about,

And love him, court him, praife him, in or out.

F. Then why fo few commended ?

P. Not fo fierce
;

Find you the Virtue, and I'll find the Verfe. 105

But random Praife—the tafk can ne'er be done

;

Each Mother aiks it for her booby Son,

Each Widow afks it for the Beji of Men,

For him fhe weeps, for him fhe weds agen.

Praife cannot ftoop, like Satire, to the ground ; no
The Number may be hang'd, but not be crown'd.

Enough

NOTES.

Ver. 99. My Lord May'r.] Sir John Barnard, Lord Mayor
in the year of the Poem, 1738. A citizen eminent for his virtue,

public fpirit, and great talents in Parliament. An excellent Man,
Magiftrate, and Senator. In the year 1747, the City of London,

in memory of his many and fignal fervices to his Country, erected

a ftatue to him. But his image had been placed long before in

the heart of every good Man. W.

Ver. 100. Nay, look not grave"] This is a feeble and ufelefs

parenthefis.

Ver. 102. Tojind an honefl man, Sffr.] In this fearch, in which

he was very fincere, it would have been well if he had not fome-

times trufted to the reports of others, w.ho had lefs penetration, but

more pajfwns to gratify. W.
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Enough for half the Greateft of thefe days,

To 'fcape my Cenfure, not expect my Praife.

Are they not rich ? what more can they pretend ?

Dare they to hope a Poet for their Friend ? 115

What Richlieu wanted, Louis fcarce could gain,

And what young Ammon wifh'd, but wifh'd in vain.

No Pow'r the Mufe's Friendfhip can command

;

No Pow'r when Virtue claims it, can withiland :

To Cato, Virgil pay'd one honeft line
;

120

O let my Country's Friends illumine mine

!

—What
NOTES.

Ver. 112. Enough for half] Is not this rather too high lan-

guage ! except you will call it,

" fuperbiam

Qiuefitam mentis."

Ver. 116. What Richlieu wanted, ] A curious and uncommon

fact is mentioned by the learned Abbe Longuerue, Part ii. p. 5.

That Cardinal Richlieu had, from time to time, fits of infanity,

during which no perfon was permitted to approach him but a few

confidents, andefpeciallyBois-Robert. Hegave, fays Segrais,p. 170.

one hundred and twenty thoufand crowns a-year in penfions to

men of learning and fcience. The hiftory of his founding the

French Academy is well known ; which is frequently faid to have

polifhed and fixed the French language. But Malherbe, their firft

correct writer, died before the inftitution of this Academy.

Ver. 116. Louis fcarce could gain,~] By this exprefhon finely

infinuating, that the great Bolleau always falls below himfelf in

thofe paflages where he flatters his Mailer. Of which he gives us

an inftance in Ver. 231. where the topic of adulation is exceeding

childilh and extravagant. W.
" The relentlefs defpotifm of Louis," fays a certain eloquent

writer, " was proudly arrayed in manners, gallantry, fplendor,

magnificence, and even covered over with the impofing robes of

fcience and literature."—But the defpotifm was notwithftanding

relentlefs.

Ver. 120. One honefl line;'} The line, however, is not fo honcft,

as, at firft fight, it appears to be. Virgil here fpoke the language

of
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—What are you thinking? F. Faith the thought's no

fin,

I think your Friends are out, and would be in.

P. If merely to come in, Sir, they go out,

The way they take is flrangely round about. 125

F. They too may be corrupted, you'll allow ?

P. I only call thofe Knaves who are fo now.

Is that too little ? Come then, I'll comply

—

Spirit of Arnall! aid me while I lie.

Cobham's
NOTES.

of Auguftus's courtiers, who held that the rigid precepts of the

over-virtuous Calo were utterly impratl'icable, and unfulted to the

times in which he lived ; that they were calculated for a nation of

Sages and Philojbphers, and were proper for the Polity of Plato,

and not for the Dregs of Romulus. Augujlus was too cool and

fubtle a tyrant, not to fuffer the praifes of the patriots ; and even

his friend Horace was permitted to fay, " Caionis nob'ile Lethum."
The line in queftion is in the 8th Book of the JEneid, v. 670.

Secretofque Pios, his dantur jura Catonem.

They were only the P'n (not the Romans of that age,) who were

capable of obeying the jura Catonls. So artful is the expreihon !

A much honefter paffage, in Virgil, is that in which he had the

courage to reprefent his hero afiifting the Etrufcans in punifhing

their tyrannical king, in the 8th Book of the jEneid, v. 494.

Veh. 121. let my Country's Friends illumine m'mel~\ A pretty

expreflion, alluding to the old practice of illuminating MSS. with

gold and vermilion. W.
A remote allufion !

Ver. 128. Come then, PII comply"] Here is a moll happy imita-

tion of Perfius, and of Boileau
;

Per me equidem funt omnia protinus alba,

Nil moror; euge omnes, omnes, bene mirae eritis res:

Hocjuvat? Perfius, Sat. 1. v. Ho.
And thus Boileau, Sat. ix. v. 287.

Puifque vous le voulez, je vais changer de ftile,

Je le declare done, Quinault ell un Virgile.

Pradoa
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Cobham's a Coward, Polwarth is a Slave, 130

And Lyttelton a dark defigning Knave,

St. John has ever been a wealthy Fool—
But let me add, Sir Robert's mighty dull,

Has never made a Friend in private life,

And was, befides, a Tyrant to his Wife. 135

But pray, when others praife him, do I blame ?

Call Verres, Wolfey, any odious name ?

Why rail they then, if but a Wreath of mine,

Oh All-accomplifh'd St. John ! deck thy fhrine ?

What ? fhall each fpurgalPd Hackney of the day,

When Paxton gives him double Pots and Pay, 141

Or each new-penfion'd Sycophant, pretend

To break my Windows if I treat a Friend
;

Then wifely plead, to me they meant no hurt,

But 'twas my Gueft at whom they threw the dirt ?

Sure,

N T E S.

Pradon comme un foleil en nos ans a paru

Pelletier ecrit mieux qu' Ablancourt ni Pa'tra.

Cotin a fes fermons trainant toute la terre,

Fend les flots d'auditeurs pour aller a fa chaire.

But Pope has plainly the fuperiority by the artful and ironical com-

pliments paid to his friends.

Ver. 129. Spirit of Ar\r&\\\~] Look for him in his place,

Dune. B. ii. Ver. 315. P.

Ver. 130. Polwarth] The Hon. Hugh Hume, Son of Alex-

ander Earl of Marchmont, Grandfon of Patric Earl of Marchmont,

and diftinguilhed, like them, in the caufe of Liberty. P.

Ver. 143. To break my Windows'] Which was done when Lord

Bolingbroke and Lord Bathurll were one day dining with him at

Twickenham. All the great perfons celebrated in thefe Satires

were in violent opposition to government. It is rather fingular

that he has not mentioned Mr. Pitt, one of the moll able and moll

formidable; efpecially with his friends Lyttelton, Cobbam, and

Pulteney.
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Sure, if I fpare the Minifter, no rules 146

Of Honour bind me, not to maul his Tools ;

Sure, if they cannot cut, it may be faid

His Saws are toothlefs, and his Hatchet's Lead.

It anger'd Turenne, once upon a day, 150

To fee a Footman kick'd that took his pay

:

But when he heard th' Affront the Fellow gave,

Knew one a Man of Honour, one a Knave

;

The prudent Gen'ral turn'd it to a jeft, .

And begg'd, he'd take the pains to kick the reft : 155

Which not at prefent having time to do

—

F. Hold Sir ! for God's fake, where's th' Affront to

you ?

Againft your worfhip when had S—k writ ?

Or P—ge pour'd forth the Torrent of his Wit ?

Or grant the Bard whofe diftich all commend 160

[Jn Poufr a Servant, out of Pow'r a Friend~\

To W—le guilty of fome venial fin

;

What's that to you who ne'er was out nor in ?

The Prieft whofe Flattery be-dropt the Grown,

How hurt he you ? he only flain'd the Gown.

And
NOTES.

Ver. 159. Or P—e~\ Judge Page, who is faid to have treated

delinquents too roughly.

Ver. 160. The Bard] A verfe taken out of a poem to Sir

R. W. P.

Ver. 161. In Poiu'r} Lord Melcombe was the Author of this

line, in an Epiftle to Sir Robert Walpole.

Ver. 164. The Prieft, &c.'] Spoken not of any particular

prieft, but of many priefts. P.

Meaning Dr. Alured Clarke, who wrote a Panegyric on Queen

Caroline. The two following unpublilhed lines of our Author,

have
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And how did, pray, the florid Youth offend, 166

Whofe Speech you took, and gave it to a Friend ?

P. Faith, it imports not much from whom it came ;

Whoever borrow'd, could not be to blame,

Since the whole Houfe did afterwards the fame. 170

Let Courtly Wits to Wits afford fupply,

As Hog to Hog in huts of Weftphaly
;

If one through Nature's Bounty or his Lord's,

Has what the frugal dirty foil affords,

From him the next receives it, thick or thin, 175

As pure a mefs almoft as it came in
;

The bleffed benefit, not there confin'd,

Drops to the third, who nuzzles clofe behind ;

From

NOTES.

have been communicated to me by a learned friend, on a picture

of this Queen, drawn by Lady Burlington :

Peace ! flattering Bifliop, lying Dean !

This Portrait only faints the Queen !

A comet happening to appear when Cardinal Mazarine lay on his

death-bed, fome of his many abject flatterers infinuated, that it

had reference to him, and his deftiny. The Cardinal pleafantly

anfwered, " Gentlemen, the comet does me too much honour."

Tenifon preached a very fulfome funeral Eulogium of Nell Gwyn*

Ver. 166. And how did, &c.~] This feems to allude to a com-

plaint made Ver. 71. of the preceding Dialogue. P.

Ver. 172. As Hog to Hog~] " Our modern Authors write plays

as they feed hogs in Wejlphaly, where but one eats peafe or acorns,

and all the reft feed upon his, and one another's excrements"

Thoughts on Various Subjects, vol. ii. p, 497. Though thofe re-

marks were not publifhed ia the life-time of Pope, yet the Author
of them, Mr. Thyer, informs us, that Mr. Longueville, in whofe

cuftody they were, communicated them to Atterbury, from whom
Pope might hear of them. It is impofilble any two writers could

cafually hit upon an image fo very peculiar and uncommon.
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From tail to mouth, they feed and they caroufe

:

The laft full fairly gives it to the Houft. 180

F. This filthy fimile, this beaftly line

Quite turns my flomach

P. So does Flatt'ry mine
5

And all your courtly Civet-cats can vent,

Perfume to you, to me is Excrement.

But hear me further— Japhet, 'tis agreed, 185

Writ not, and Chartres fcarce could write or read

;

In

VARIATIONS.

Ver. 185. in the MS.

I grant it, Sir ; and further, 'tis agreed,

Japhet writ not, and Chartres fcarce could read.

NOTES.

Ver. 182. So does Flatt'ry mine;'] Fontenelle has written a

pleafant Dialogue between Auguilus and Peter Aretine, the Ita-

lian Satirift, who laughs immoderately at the Emperor, for the

grofs flattery he fo cordially received from his poets, particularly

Virgil, at the beginning of the Third Georgic. And Aretine,

among other delicate ftrokes of ridicule, tells him, " On louoit

une partie de votre vie, aux depens de 1' autre." But Fontenelle

ends like a true Frenchman, and aflures Auguftus, " he will no

longer be quoted as a model for Kings, fince Louis XIV. has

appeared." Such is the language held of a man, who could banifh

Fenelon, burn the Palatinate, and drive away or deftroy fo many

of his proteftant fiibje6ls ; who kept in pay 440,000 men. It is

grievous to reflect, that for incurring the difpleafure oifuch a man,

Racine had the vveaknefs to be fo much affected, as to bring on, by

vexation and grief, a difeafe that was fatal to him. Racine and

Boileau relinquiflied, after a fmall progrefs, the Hiftory of

Louis XIV. which they were appointed to write. Boileau

honeftly owned to his friends, that he did not well know what

reafons to alledge in juftification of the war againfl: Holland in

1672. The pride, profufion, ambition, and delpotifm of

Louis XIV. laid the foundation of the ruin of France, and all the

miferies we have lived to fee.

VOL. iv. Z.
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In all the Courts of Pindus guiltlefs quite

;

But Pens can forge, my Friend, that cannot write

;

And muft no Egg in Japhet's face be thrown,

Becaufe the Deed he forg'd was not my own ? 190

Muft never Patriot then declaim at Gin,

Unlefs, good Man ! he has been fairly in ?

No zealous Paftor blame a failing Spoufe,

Without a flaring Reafon on his brows ?

And each Blafphemer quite efcape the rod, 195

Becaufe the infult's not on Man, but God ?

Afk you what Provocation I have had ?

The ftrong Antipathy of Good to Bad.

When Truth or Virtue an Affront endures,

Th' Affront is mine, my Friend, and mould be yours.

Mine, as a Foe profefs'd to falfe Pretence, 201

Who think a Coxcomb's Honour like his Senfe j

Mine, as a Friend to ev'ry worthy Mind

;

And mine as Man, who feel for all Mankind.

F. You're flrangely proud.

P. So proud, I am no Slave :

So impudent, I own myfelf no Knave : 206

So

NOTES.

\
T
£R. 184. // Excrement.']

" Thou hail fuch unfavory fimiles, Hal."

Ver. 185. Japhet—Charlres~\ See the Epiftle to Lord Ba-

thurft. P.

We are wearied and difgufted with the perpetual repetition of

thefe names, and thofe of Ward, Waters, Dennis, &c. as we are

with Voltaire for eternally bringing forward Freron, Des Fon~

talnes, ha Beaumelle, and Clement.

Ver. 204. ylnd mine as Man, tvho feelfor all Manhind.~] From
Terence : " Homo fum: hiimani nihil a me alienum puto." P.
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So odd, my Country's Ruin makes me grave.

Yes, I am proud ; I muft be proud to fee

Men not afraid of God, afraid of me :

Safe from the Bar, the Pulpit, and the Throne, 210

Yet touch'd and fham'd by Ridicule alone.

O facred weapon ! left for Truth's defence,

Sole Dread of Folly, Vice, and Infolence

!

To all but Heav'n-directed hands deny'd,

The Mufe.may give thee, but the Gods mull; guide

:

Rev'rent I touch thee ! but with honeft zeal ; 216

To roufe the Watchmen of the public Weal,

To Virtue's work provoke the tardy Hall,

And goad the Prelate flumb'ring in his Stall.

Ye

NOTES.

Ver. 208. Tes, I am proud, &c.~] In this ironical exultation

the Poet infinuates a fubjeft of the deepefl humiliation. W.
Ver. 211. Yet touch'd andjha?n'd by Ridicule alone.~] The paflions

are given us to awake and fupport Virtue. But they frequently

betray their truft, and go over to the interefls of Vice. Ridicule,

when employed in the caufe of Virtue, fhames and brings them
back to their duty. Hence the ufe and importance of Satire. W.
Ver. 212. facred weapon /] Neither Shaftebury nor Aken-

fide, whofe opinions, on this fubjecl: have been attacked by War-
burton and Brown, have faid fo much of the power and utility of

ridicule as this paflage contains.

Ver. 219. And goad the Prelate JlumFring in his Stall.'] The
good Eufebius, in his Evangelical Preparation, draws a long parallel

between the Ox and the Chriftian Priejlhood. Hence the dignified

Clergy, out of mere humility, have ever fince called their thrones

by the name oijlalls. To which a great Prelate of Winchefter,

one W. Edinton, modeftly alluding, has rendered his name im-

mortal by this ecclefiaftical aphorifm, who would otherwife have

been forgotten ; Canterbury is the higher rack, but Winchejler is the

better manger. By which, however, it appears that he was not one

of thofe here condemned, whoJlumber in theirJlalls. Scribl. W.
% 2
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Ye tinfel Infers ! whom a Court maintains, 220

That counts your Beauties only by your Stains,

Spin all your Cobwebs o'er the Eye of Day

!

The Muse's wing mall brum you all away

:

All his Grace preaches, all his Lordfhip fings, 224

All that makes Saints of Queens, and Gods of Kings.

All,

NOTES.

Ver. 220. Ye tinfd Infe8sf] Poets have frequently been party-

men, ancient as well as modern. Euripides was of Alcibiades'%

faction, for tear; Arijlophanes, for peace. Hence arofe their mu-

tual animofity The Inferno of Dante is as much a political poem

as the Abjalom and Achitophel of Dryden. The JEne'id is alfo of

this kind; and fo is the Pharfalia of Lucan, and the Henriade of

Voltaire.

Ver. 220. Ye InfeBs—T/^Muse'j wingfhahIbrtt/lj you all'away :]

This it did very effectually ; and the memory of them had been

now forgotten, had not the Poet's charity, for a while, protracted

their miferable Being. There is now in his Library at Mr. Al-

len's, a complete collection of all the horrid Libels written and

publiflied againfl him
;

" The tale reviv'd, the lie fo oft o'erthrown,

Th' imputed train, and dulnefs not his own ;

The morals blacken'd, when the writings 'fcape,

The libell'd Perfon, and the pi&ur'd fhape."

Thefe he had bound up in feveral volumes, according to their va-

rious fizes, from folios down to duodecimos ; and to each of them

hath affixed this motto out of the book of Job :

Behold, my dejire is y
that mine adverfary Jliould write a look.

Surely IJhould take it upon myjhoulder, and bind it as a crown to me.

Ch. xxxi. ver. 35, 36. W.

Ver. 222. Cobwebs'] Weak and flight fophiftry againfl virtue

and honour. Thin colours over vice, as unable to hide the light

of Truth, as cobwebs to fhade the Sun. P.

Ver. 225. Gods of Kings.'] When James the Firfl had once

befpeeched his Parliament, Bifhop Williams, Keeper of the Great

Seal, added—that, after his Majejly's divinum et immortale

DICTUM,
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All, all but Truth, drops dead-born from the Prefs,

Like the laft Gazette, or the lad Addrefs.

When black Ambition flains a public Caufe,

A Monarch's fword when mad Vain-glory draws,

Not

VARIATIONS.

After Ver. 227. in the MS.

Where's now the Star that lighted Charles to rife ?

—With that which follow'd Julius to the Skies.

Angels, that watch'd the Royal Oak fo well,

How chanc'd ye nod, when lucklefs Sorel fell ?

Hence, lying Miracles ! reduc'd fo low

As to the regal touch, and papal-toe ;

Hence haughty Edgar's title to the Main,

Britain's to France, and thine to India, Spain

!

NOTES.

dictum, he would not dare mortalc illiquid addere. On which,

Wilfon the Hiftorian obferves

—

This is not inferted to Jhenv the

pregnancy and genius of the man, but the temper of the times. W.
w To be born a King is a matter of chance ; never forget you

are a man," faid the late great King of Pruflia to his Nephew
in his will. A fentiment that does this monarch more honour

than all his victories.

Every Englishman muft read with pride and pleafure,

Fortefcue's fpirited cenfure on that degrading and infamous

maxim, " Quod principi placuit, legis habet vigorem," in the 10th

chap, of his invaluable treatife, De Laudibus Legum Anglias.

Ver. 227. Like the lajl Gazette,~] If thefe Satires are not now
read with the avidity and applaufe with which they were perufed fifty

years ago, it muft be attributed to the reafon affigned by D'Olivet,

for the prefent neglect of La Bruyere's Characters in France.

" Tant qu' on a cru voir dans ce livre les portraits de gens vivans,

on l'a devore, pour fe nourrir du trifle plaifir que donne la fatire

perfonelle. Mais a mefure que ces gens-fa ont difparu, il a ceffe

de plaire fi fort par la matiere." Hiftoire de 1'Academic, p. 330.

Ver. 228. When black Ambition, &c.~\ The cafe of Cromwell in

the civil war of England ; and (Ver. 229.) of Louis XIV. in his

conqueft of the Low Countries. p,
z 3
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Not Waller's Wreath can hide the Nation's Scar,

Nor Boileau turn the Feather to a Star. 23

1

Not fo, when diadem'd with rays divine,

Touch'd with the Flame that breaks from Virtue's

Shrine,

Her Prieftefs Mufe forbids the Good to die,

And opes the Temple of Eternity. 235

There, other Trophies deck the truly brave,

Than fuch as Anftis cafts into the Grave;

Far

NOTES.

Ver. 230. Not Waller's Wreath] " Such a feries of verfes,"

fays Dr. Johnfon, " as the Panegyric on Cromwell, had hardly

appeared before in the Englifh language." I cannot forbear adding,

that I am furprized Waller mould never name Milton, who was of

the fame party, and which he had fo many opportunities of doing

in his works. But Waller was not of Milton's fchool.

Ver. 231. Nor Boileau turn the Feather to a Star.] See his Ode

on Namur ; where (to ufe his own words) " II a fait un Aftre de

la Plume blanche que le Roy porte ordinairement a fon Chapeau,

et qui eft en effet une efpece de Comete, fatale a nos ennemis." P.

Prior burlefqued this Ode with infinite pleafantry and humour.

And the fame may be faid of Prior's Ep'ijlle to Boileau. Louis XIV.
who had a perfonal regard for Prior, did not, we may well ima-

gine, know that he had ridiculed his favourite Poet. Another

French flatterer read to Malherbe fome fulfome verfes, in which

he had reprefented France as moving out of its place to receive the

King. " Though this," faid the honeft Malherbe, " was in my
time, yet I proteft I do not remember it."

Ver. 235. And opes] From Milton's Comus, ver. 14.

" That opes the Palace of Eternity."

Ver. 236. There, other Trophies deck the truly brave,

Than fuch as Anstis cajls into the Grave;"] Shakc-

fpear tells us, that the Poet's Creation

" Gives tO AIRY NOTHING

A local Habitation and a Name ;"

juft fo, the Kings ; i. e. a Seat and a Title. W.
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Far other Stars than * and ** wear,

And may defcend to Mordington from Stair;

(Such as on Hough's unfully'd Mitre mine, 240

Or beam, good Digby, from a Heart like thine;)

Let Envy howl, while Heav'n's whole Chorus fings,

And bark at Honour not conferr'd by Kings

;

Let Flattery fick'ning fee the Incenfe rife,

Sweet to the World, and grateful to the Skies: 245

Truth guards the Poet, fan&ifies the line,

And makes immortal, Verfe as mean as mine.

Yes, the laft Pen for Freedom let me draw,

When Truth ftands trembling on the edge of Law;

Here,

NOTES.

Ver. 237. Anjl\s~\ The chief Herald at Arms. It is the cuf-

tom, at the funeral of great peers, to call into the grave the

broken ftaves and enfigns of honour. P.

Ver. 239. Stair] John Dalrymple Earl of Stair, Knight of

the Thiftle, ferved in all the wars under the Duke of Marlborough

;

and afterwards as Embaflador in France. P.

Ver. 240. On Hough'j unfully'd] In the fifty-feventh Perjian

Letter, is an elegant and well-written eulogium on this excellent

prelate, by Lord Lyttelton. Thefe Letters have been too much
depreciated and neglefted.

Ver. 240, 241. Hough and Digby] Dr. John Hough, Bi-

ihip of Worcefter ; and the Lord Digby. The one an aflertor of

the Church of England in oppofition to the falfe meafures of

King James II. The other as firmly attached to the caufe of

that King. Both acting out of principle, and equally men of

honour and virtue. P.

Ver. 249. When TruthJlands tremlling"]

England, with all thy faults, 1 love thee ftill,

My country ! and while yet a nook is left

Z 4 Where
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Here, Laft of Britons ! let your Names be read ;

Are none, none living ? let me praife the Dead,

And for that Caufe which made your Fathers fhine,

Fall by the Votes of their degen'rate Line,

Fr.

VARIATIONS.

Ver. 255. in the MS.

QiMt, quit thefe themes and write Eflays on Man.

NOTES.

Where Englifh minds and manners may be found,

Shall be cor.ftrain'd to love thee. Though thy clime

Be fickle, and thy year, mod part, deform'd

With dripping rains, or wither'd by a fro ft,

I would not yet exchange thy fullen fkies

And fields without a flower, for warmer France

With all her vines ; nor for Aufonia's groves

Of golden fruitage and her myrtle bow'rs.

Lines of the tender and benevolent Cowper, which I here in-

fert, in order to put us again in good humour with our country,

after having juit feen her placed in a difagreeable light.

Ver. 253. Of their degen'rate L'nie.~\ Such was the language at

that time, ufed by our Author and his friends and aflbciates.

Lord Chefterfield ends the account of his friend Hammond,

author of the Love Elegies, with thefe words : " He looked

back with a kind of religious awe and delight, upon thefe glorious

and happy times of Greece and Rome, when wifdom, virtue, and

libertv formed the only triumvirates ; in thefe fentiments he lived,

and would have lived, even in thefe times ; in thefe fentiments he

died ; but in thefe times too, ut non erepta a diis immortalibus

vita, fed donata, mors videatur. Speaking of the ejfetls of fatirc,

fays a certain wit, " Cette fcene du monde, prefque de tous les

temps, & de tous les lieux, vous voudriez la changer! voila votre

folie, a vous autres moraliftes. Montez en chaire avec Bourda-

loue, ou prenez la plume avec La Bruyere, temps perdu ; le monde

ira toujours comme il va."

In every age, and in every nation, there is a conilant progre/fion

of manners; " For the manners of a people, fcldom ftand Hill,

but are either Polishing or Spoiling."
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Fr. Alas ! alas ! pray end what you began,

And write next winter more EJfays on Man. 255

NOTES.

Ver. 254. Pray end what] We muft own that thefe Dialogues,

excellent as they are, exhibit many and ftrong marks of our

Author's petulance, party-fpirit, and felf-importance ; and of

affuming to himfelf the character of cenfor-general ; who, alas

!

if he had poffeffed a thoufand times more genius, integrity, and

ability, than he actually enjoyed, could not have altered or

amended the manners of a rich and commercial, and confequently of a

luxurious and dljjipated nation. But we make ourfelvts unhappy,

by hoping to poffefs 'incompatible things ; we want to have wealth

without corruption, and liberty without 'virtue!

Ver. ult.~] This was the laft Poem of the kind printed by our

Author, with a refolution to publifh no more ; but to enter thus,

in the moll plain and folemn manner he could, a fort of Protest
againfl that infuperable corruption and depravity of manners,

which he had been fo unhappy as to live to fee. Could he have

hoped to have amended any, he had continued thofe attacks ; but

bad men were grown fo fhamelefs and fo powerful, that Ridicule

was become as unfafe as it was ineffectual. The Poem raifed him,

as he knew it would, fome enemies ; but he had reafon to be fatif-

fied with the approbation of good men, and the teftimony of his

pwn confcience. P.
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on receiving from

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

THE LADYFRANCES SHIRLEY
A STANDISH AND TWO PENS.

"VTes, I beheld th' Athenian Queen

Defcend in all her fober charms

;

" And take (fhe faid, and fmil'd ferene)

" Take at this hand celeflial arms
j

a Secure

NOTES.

The Lady Frances Shirley"] A Lady whofe great Merit Mr.
Pope took a real pleafure in celebrating. W.

Tes, I beheld, £sV.] To enter into the fpirit of this Addrefs, it

is necefiary to premife, that the Poet was threatened with a pro-

fecution in the Houfe of Lords, for the two foregoing poems, the

Epilogue to the Satires. On which, with great refentment againft

his enemies, for not being willing to diftinguifh between

Grave Epijlles bringing Vice to light,

and licentious Libels, he began a third Dialogue, more fevere and
fublime than the firft. and fecond ; which being no fecret, matters

were foon compromifed. His enemies agreed to drop the profe-

cution, and he promifed to leave the third Dialogue unfinifhed

and fupprefTed. This affair occafioned this little beautiful poem,
to which it alludes throughout, but more efpecially in the four laft

ftanzas. W.
Thefe ftanzas are obfcure and hard, and below the ufual prc-

cifion and elegance of our Author. See particularly the fecond,

third, fifth, and eighth ftanzas.
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" Secure the radiant weapons wield ;

" This golden lance fhall guard Defert,

" And if a Vice dares keep the field,

" This fleel fliall (tab it to the heart,"

Aw'd, on my bended knees I fell,

Receiv'd the weapons of the fky
j

And dipt them in the fable Well,

The Fount of Fame or Infamy.

" What Well? what Weapon? (Flavia cries)

" A flandifh, fleel and golden pen

!

" It came from Bcrtrand's *, not the Ikies
j

" I gave it you to write again.

" But, Friend, take heed whom you attack

;

" You'll bring a Houfe (I mean of Peers)

" Red, Blue, and Green, nay white and black,

" L and all about your ears.

" You'd write as fmooth again on glafs,

" And run, on ivory, fo glib,

" As not to flick at fool or afs f,

" Nor flop at Flattery or Fib
J.

" Athenian

NOTE S.

* A famous toy-mop at Bath. W.

-j- The Dunc'iacl. W.

% The Eplflle to Dr. Arbuthnot. W.
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" Athenian Queen! and fober charms !

" I tell ye, fool, there's nothing in't

:

" 'Tis Venus, Venus gives thefe arms *
;

" In Dryden's Virgil fee the print f.

" Come, if you'll be a quiet foul,

That dares tell neither Truth nor Lies J,

I'll lift you in the harmlefs roll

" Of thofe that fing of thefe poor eyes."

NOTES.
* Such toys being the ufual prefents from lovers to their

miftrefies. W.
-}• When flie delivers iEneas a fuit of heavenly armour. W.

\ i. e. If you have neither the courage to write Satire, nor the

application to attempt an Epic Poem.—He was then meditating

on fuch a work. W.

ce

u





I (hall here prefent the Reader with a valuable Literary Curio-

fity, a Fragment of an unpublifhed Satire of Pope, intitled,

One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty ; communicat-

ed to me by the kindnefs of the learned and worthy Dr. Wilfon,

formerly fellow and librarian of Trinity College, Dublin ; who
fpeaks of the Fragment in the following terms :

" This Poem I tranfcribed from a rough draft in Pope's own

hand. He left many blanks for fear of the Argus Eye of thofe

who, if they cannot find, can fabricate treafon; yet, fpite of his

precaution, it fell into the hands of his enemies. To the hiero-

glyphics, there are direct allufions, I think, in fome of the notes

on the Dunciad. It was lent me by a grandfon of Lord Chet-

wynd, an intimate friend of the famous Lord Bolingbroke, who
gratified his curiofity by a boxful of the rubbifh and fweepings of

Pope's ftudy, whofe executor he was, in conjunction with Lord

Marchmont."
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1740.

A POEM.

Q wretched B - - -, jealous now of all,

What God, what mortal, mall prevent thy fall ?

Turn, turn thy eyes from wicked men in place,

And fee what fuccour from the Patriot Race.

C , his own proud dupe, thinks Monarchs things

Made juft for him, as other fools for Kings;

Controls, decides, infults thee every hour,

And antedates the hatred due to Pow'r.

Thro' Clouds of Paffion P - -'s views are clear.

He foams a Patriot to fubfide a Peer

;

Impatient fees his country bought and fold,

And damns the market where he takes no gold.

Grave, righteous S - joggs on till, paft belief,

He finds himfelf companion with a thief.

To purge and let thee blood, with fire and fword,

Is all the help flern S - - wou'd afford.

That thofe who bind and rob thee, would not kill,

Good C - - hopes, and candidly fits ftill.

Of Ch - s W - - who fpeaks at all,

No more than of Sir Har-y or Sir P -

.

Whofe names once up, they thought it was not wrong

To lie in bed, but fure they lay too long.

vol. IV. a a G - • r,
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G - - r, C - m - B - t, pay thee due regards,

Unlefs the ladies bid them mind their cards.

with wit that mull

And C d who fpeaks fo well and writes,

Whom (faving W.) every S. harper bites,

mult needs

Whofe wit and equally provoke one,

Finds thee, at befl, the butt to crack his joke on.

As for the reft, each winter up they run,

And all are clear, that fomething mufl be done.

Then urg'd by C - - t, or by C - - t ftopt,

Inflam'd by P - -, and by P - - dropt

;

They follow rev'rently each wond'rous wight,

Amaz'd that one can read, that one can write:

So geefe to gander prone obedience keep,

Hifs if he hifs, and if he flumber, ileep.

Till having done whate'er was fit or fine,

Utter'd a fpeech, and afk'd their friends to dine;

Each hurries back to his paternal ground,

Content but for five millings in the pound,

Yearly defeated, yearly hopes they give,

And all agree, Sir Robert cannot live.

Rife, rife, great W - - fated to appear,

Spite of thyfelf a glorious minifler !

Speak the loud language Princes ....

And treat with half the

At length to B - - kind, as to thy ....

Efpoufe the nation, you

What can thy H
Drefs in Dutch

Tho'
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Tho' ftill he travels on no bad pretence,

To fhow *

Or thofe foul copies of thy face and tongue,

Veracious W - - - and frontlefs Young;

Sagacious Bub, fo late a friend, and there

So late a foe, yet more fagacious H - - - ?

Hervey and Hervey's fchool, F - H - - y, H - - n
;

Yea, moral Ebor, or religious Winton.

How ! what can O - - w, what can D - - -

The wifdom of the one and other chair,

N - - - laugh, or D - - s fager,

Or thy dread truncheon M/s mighty peer ?

What help from J - - s opiates canfl thou draw,

Or H - - k's quibbles voted into law ?

C. that Roman in his nofe alone,

Who hears all caufes, B - -, but thy own,

Or thofe proud fools whom nature, rank, and fate

Made fit companions for the Sword of State.

Can the light packhorfe, or the heavy fleer,

The fowzing Prelate, or the fweating Peer,

Drag out with all its dirt and all its weight,

The lumb'ring carriage of thy broken State ?

Alas ! the people curfe, the carman fwears,

The drivers quarrel, and the mafter flares.

The plague is on thee, Britain, and who tries

To fave thee in th' infectious office dies.

The firft firm P - - y foon refign'd his breath,

Brave S - - w lov'd thee, and was ly'd to death.

a a 2 Good
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Good M - m - t's fate tore P - - th from thy fide,

And thy lad figh was heard when W - - m died.

Thy Nobles SI - s, thy Se - - s bought with gold,

Thy Clergy perjur'd, thy whole People fold.

An atheifl . « a ©'"'s ad

Blotch thee all o'er, and fink . . .

Alas ! on one alone our all relies,

Let him be honeft, and he mufl be wife,

Let him no trifler from his fchool,

Nor like his (till a . . . .

Be but a man! unminifter'd, alone,

And free at once the Senate and the Throne

;

Efteem the public love his beft fupply,

A Si's true glory his integrity

;

Rich with his .... in ... his ftrong,

Affect no conqueft, but endure no wrong.

Whatever his religion or his blood,

His public virtue makes his title good.

Europe's jufl balance and our own may fland,

And one man's honefty redeem the land.



THE

PLAN OF AN EPIC POEM,

TO HAVE BEEN WRITTEN IN BLANK VERSE,

AND INTITLED,

BRUTUS.

a a 3
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TH E

PLAN
OF AN

EPIC POEM.

A s Eneas was famed for his piety, fo his grandfon's

characteriftic was benevolence; this firfl pre-

dominant principle of his character, prompted his

endeavours to redeem the remains of his country-

men, the defcendanis from Troy, then captives in

Greece, and to eftablifh their freedom and felicity in

a jufl form of government.

He goes to Epirus ; from thence he travels all

over Greece ; collects all the fcattered Trojans ; and

redeems them with the treafures he brought from

Italy.

Having collected his fcattered countrymen, he con-

fults the oracle of Dodona, and is promifed a fettle-

ment in an Iiland, which, from the defcription, ap-

pears to have been Britain. He then puts to fea, and

enters the Atlantic Ocean.

a a 4 The
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The Firft Book was intended to open with the ap-

pearance of Brutus at the Straits of Calpe, in fight

of the Pillars of Hercules (the ne plus ultra). He

was to have been introduced debating in council with

his captains, whether it was advifable to launch into

the great Ocean, on an enterprife bold and hazardous

as that of the great Columbus.

One reafon, among others, affigned by Brutus, for

attempting the great Ocean in fearch of a new country-

was, that he entertained no profpecl of introducing

pure manners in any part of the then known world ;

but that he might do it among a people uncorrupt in

their manners, worthy to be made happy, and want-

ing only arts and laws to that purpofe.

A debate enfues. Pifander, an old Trojan, is rather

for fettling in Betica, a rich country near the Straits,

within the Mediterranean, of whofe wealth they had

heard great fame at Carthage.

Brutus apprehends that the foftnefs of the climate,

and the gold found there, would corrupt their man-

ners ; befides, that the Tyrians, who had eftablifhed

great commerce there, had introduced their fuperfti-

tions among the natives, and made them unapt to re-

ceive the inflruclions he was defirous to give.

Cloanthes, one of his captains, out of avarice and

effeminacy, neverthelefs defires to fettle in a rich and

fertile country, rather than to tempt the dangers of

the Ocean, out of a romantic notion of heroifm.

This
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This has fuch an effect, that the whole council

being difmayed, are unwilling to pafs the Straits, and

venture into the great Ocean
;
pleading the example

of Hercules for not advancing farther, and urging the

prefumption of going beyond a God. To which

Brutus, rifing with emotion, anfwers, that Hercules

was but a mortal like them ; and that if their virtue

was fuperior to his, they would have the fame claim

to divinity : for that the path of virtue was the only

way which lay open to Heaven.

At length he refolves to go in a fingle fliip, and

to reject all fuch daflards, as dared not accompany

him.

Upon this, Orontes takes fire, declares he will at-

tend him through any dangers ; that he wants no

oracle, but his own courage and the love of glory

;

that it was for merchants like the Tyrians, not for

heroes like them, to make trading fettlements in a

country for the fake of its wealth*

All the younger part of the council agree to the

fentiments of Orontes ; and, for the love they bear

to Brutus, determine to be the companions of his

enterprife ; and it is refolved to fet fail the next

day. That night, Hercules appears to him in a

vifion, applauding and confirming the fentiments he

had that day delivered in council, and encouraging

him to perfevere in the purfuit of the intended

enterprife.

The
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The Second Book opens with a picture of the

Supreme God in all his majefly, fitting on his throne

in the highefl Heaven. The fuperintending Angel of

the Trojans empire (the Regnurn Priami vefusj falls

down before the throne, and confefles his juflice in

having overturned that kingdom, for the fins of the

princes, and of the people themfelves. But adds,

that after having chaftifed and humbled them, it

would now be agreeable to his mercy and goodnefs,

to raife up a new ftate from their ruins, and form a

people who might ferve him better ; that, in Bru-

tus, his providence had a fit inftrument for fuch a

gracious defign.

This proftrate Angel is raifed by the Almighty,

and permitted to attend upon Brutus in his voyage

to Britain, in order to affift him in the reduction of

of that Ifland.

The Guardian Angel, in purfuance of this commif-

fion, flies from Heaven to the high Mountain of

Calpe ; and from thence caufes an eafl wind to blow,

which carries the fleet out of the Streights weflward

to the Canary Iflands, where he lands.

Here was to have been a defcription of TenerirT,

and of the Volcanos, as likewife of a moil delicious

Ifland, which is defcribed to be without inhabitants.

A great part of his followers are difpofed to fettle

here. What more, fay they, can we wifh for our-

felves, than fuch a pleafing end of all our labours ?

2 In
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In an inhabited country we mud, perhaps, be forced

to fight and deftroy the natives ; here, without en.

croaching upon others, without the guilt of a con-

queft, we may have a land that will fupply us with

all the neceflaries of life. Why then mould we go

farther ? Let us thank the Gods, and reft here in

peace. This affords room for a beautiful defcription

of the land of Lazinefs.

Brutus, however, rejects the narrow and felfifh

proportion, as incompatible with his generous plan

of extending benevolence, by inftrucling and polifh-

ing uncultivated minds. He defpifes the mean

thought of providing for the happinefs of themfelves

alone, and fets the great profpecl of Heaven before

them.

His perfuafions, being feconded by good omens,

prevail ; neverthelefs they leave behind them the old

man and the woman, together with fuch as are timid

and unfit for fervice, to enjoy their eafe there, and to

erect a city. Over this colony, confiding however

of about three thoufand perfons, he propofes to make

Pifander, King, under fuch limitations as appear to

him wifeft and beft.

To this propofal they all affent with great fatif-

faction ; only Pifander abfolutely refufes to be King,

and begs, notwithitanding his age, that he may at-

tend Brutus in his enterprife. He urges that his ex-

perience and councils may be of ufe, though his

flrength
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ftrength is gone ; and that he mall die unhappy, if

he does not die in the arms of his friend.

Brutus accepts his company, with great expreffions

of gratitude ; and having left his colony a form of

pure worfhip, and a fhort and fimple body of laws,

orders them to choofe a government for themfelves,

and then fets fail with none but refolute and noble

aflbciates.

Here the Poet, by way of epifode, meant to have

introduced the paflion of fome friend, or the fondnefs

of fome female, who refufed to flay behind, and de-

termined to brave all hardfhips and perils, rather than

quit the object of their affections.

Providence is now fuppofed to fend his fpirit to

raife the wind, and direct it to the northward. The

veffel at length touched at Lifbon or UlyfTipont,

where he meets with the fon of a Trojan, captive of

Ulyffes. This gives occafion for an epifode ; and,

among other things, furnifhes an account of Ulyffes

fettling there, and building of Lifbon; with a detail of

the wicked principles of policy and fuperflition he

had eflablifhed, and of his being at length driven

away by the discontented people he had enflaved.

Brutus is afterwards driven by a ftorm, raifed by

an evil fpirit, as far as Norway. He prays to the

Supreme God. His Guardian Angel calms the feas,

and conducts the fleet fafe into a port ; but the evil

fpirit excites the barbarian people to attack them

at their landing.

Brutus,
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Brutus, however, repulfes them, lands, and en-

camps on the fea-fhore. In the night an aurora bo-

realis aftonilhes his men, fuch a phenomenon having

never been feen by them before.

He endeavours to keep up their fpirits, by telling

them that what they look upon as a prodigy, may

be a phenomenon of nature ufual in thofe countries,

though unknown to them and him ; but that if it be

any thing fupernatural, they ought to interpret it in

their own favour, becaufe Heaven never works mi-

racles but for the good.

About midnight they are attacked again by the

barbarians, and the light of the aurora is of great

ufe to them for their defence.

Brutus kills their chief leader, and Orontes the

three next in command. This difcourages them,

and they fly up into the country. He makes pri-

foners of fome of the natives, who had been ufed to

thofe feas and inquires of them concerning a great

ifland to the fouth-weft of their country ; they tell

him they had been in fuch an ifland upon piratical

voyages, and had carried fome of the natives into

captivity. He obtains fome of thofe captives, whom

he finds to be Britons ; they defcribe their country

to him, and undertake to pilot him.

In the next Book, Brutus touches at the Orcades,

and a picture is given of the manner of the Savages.

The North Britons he brought with him from Nor-

way relate ftrange (lories concerning one of the greatefl

of
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of their iflands, fuppofed to be inhabited by daemons,

who forbid al) accefs to it, by thunders, earthquakes,

&c. Eudemon relates a tradition in Greece, that in one

of the Northern Iflands of the Ocean, fome of the Titans

were confined after their overthrow by Jupiter. Bru-

tus, to confound their fuperftition, refolves to land in

that ifland.

Brutus fails thither in a fmall vefTel of fix oars, at-

tended only by Orontes, who infills on fharing with

him in this adventure. When the boat approaches

the more, a violent hurricane rifes, which dames it

againfl the rocks, and beats it to pieces. All the men

are drowned but Brutus and Orontes, who fwim to

land. They find a thick foreft dark and impenetrable,

out of which proceeds a dreadful noife.

All at once the fun was darkened, a thick night

comes over them ; thundering noifes and bellowings

are heard in the air, and under ground. A terrible

eruption of fire breaks out from the top of a moun-

tain, the earth makes beneath their feet. Orontes flies

back into the wood, but Brutus remains undaunted,

though in great danger of being fwallowed up, or

burnt by the fire. In this extremity he calls upon

God j the eruption ceafes, and his Guardian Angel

appears to Brutus, telling him God had permitted

the evil fpirit to work feeming miracles by natural

means, in order to try his virtue, and to humble the

pride of Orontes, who was too confident in his

courage, and too little regardful of Providence. That

the
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the hill before them was a volcano ; that the effects

of it, dreadful, though natural, had made the ignorant

favages believe the Ifland to be an habitation of fiends.

That the hurricane, which had wrecked his boat, was

a ufual fymptom, preceding an eruption. That he

might have perifhed in the eruption, if God had not

fent him his good Angel to be his preferver.

He then directs him to feek the fouth-weft. part of

Great Britain, becaufe the northern parts were infefted

by men not yet difpofed to receive religion, arts, and

good government, the fubduing and civilizing of

whom was referved by Providence for a fon, that

fhould be born of him after his conqueft of England.

Brutus promifes to obey ; the Angel vanifhes

:

Brutus finds Orontes in a cave of the wood ; he is fo

afhamed of his fear, that he attempts to kill himfelf.

Brutus comforts him, afcribes it to a fupernatural

terror, and tells him what he had heard from the

Angel. They go down to the coaft, where they find

Hanno, with a fhip to carry them off.

The enfuing Book defcribes the joy of Brutus, at

fight of the white rocks of Albion. He lands at Tor-

bay, and, in the weflern part of the Ifland, meets

with a kind reception.

The climate is defcribed to be equally free from

the effeminacy and foftnefs of the fouthern climes,

and the ferocity and favagenefs of the northern. The

natural genius of the natives being thus in the medium

between thefe extremes, was well adapted to receive

the
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the improvements in virtue, he meditated to intro*

duce. They are reprefented worfhippers of the Sun

and Fire, but of good and gentle difpofitions, having

no bloody facrifices among them. Here he meets

the Druids, at an altar of turf, in an open place, of-

fering fruits and flowers to Heaven.

Then follows a picture of the haven, which is

fucceeded by an account of the northern parts, fup-

pofed to be infefled by tyrants, of whom the Britons

tell ftrange itories, reprefenting them as giants, whom

he undertakes to affift them in conquering.

Among thefe iflands, our Poet takes notice of the

ifland Mona, groaning under the laih of fuperflition,

being governed by priefts.

Likewife of another, diffracted by difmal anarchy^

the neighbours eating their captives, and carrying

away virgins ; which affords room for a beautiful

epifode, defcribing the feelings of a paflionate lover,

who prevailed on Brutus to fly to the refcue of a fa-

vourite fair-one, whom, by his aid, he recovered from

the arms of her brutal ravifher.

Our Poet alfo fpeaks of a third, under the domi-

nion of Tyranny, which was flronger than the reft,

and defended by giants living in caftles, high rocks,

&c. Some of thefe giants our Poet names, as Corinceus,

Gogmagog, &c. Here he propofed to moralize the old

fables concerning Brutus, Gogmagog, &c.

Brutus, however, is oppofed in his attempt by the

priefts, conjurers, and magicians ; and the priefts are

fuppofed
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fuppofed to have had fecrets, which pad for fuper-

natural, fuch as the ufe of gunpowder, &c. He

meets with many difficulties likewife from his own

people, which interrupt his defigns
;

particularly

from one of his kinfmen, who is fierce, young, and

ambitious. He is earneft for conquering all by force,

and treating the people who fubmitted to him as

Haves.

But Brutus gives it as his opinion, not to conquer

and deftroy the natives of the new-difcovered land,

but to polifh and refine them, by introducing true re-

ligion, void of fuperftition and all falfe notions of the

Deity, which only leads to vice and mifery, among

people who are uncorrupted in their manners, and

only want the introduction of ufeful arts, under the

fanclion of a good government, to eftablifh and en-

fure their felicity.

This turbulent kinfman likewife endangers a revolt,

by taking away a woman betrothed to a Briton.

Some of Brutus's followers take part with him, and

raife a faction, which, by his wifdom and firmnefs, he

fuppreffes, and brings the difcontented back to their

duty ; who at length unite with him againft the giants,

their common enemy. It muff not be omitted, that

the kinfman is reprefented as repenting of his feceffion,

and much afhamed that Brutus, having left him a

victim to female blandifhments, went to the war with-

out him.

vol. iv. b b Brutus,
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Brutus, in the end, fucceeded in his enterprize

agamft the giants, and enchantment vanifhed before

him ; having reduced the fortreffes of fuperftition,

anarchy, and tyranny, the whole Ifland fubmits to

good government, and with this the Poem was in-

tended to clofe.

Such was the outline of this Poem, which, if he

had finiihed, it would not, perhaps, have added much

to his reputation.

He had likewife planned two Odes, or Moral

Poems, on the Mifchiefs of Arbitrary Power, and

the Folly of Ambition. The firfl was to open with a

view and description of Mount JEtna or Vefuvius,

after a long intermimon from eruptions ; in which

was given a picture of all rural felicity, in the mofl

enchanting fcenes of vine-yards and olive-yards in one

place ; the products of Ceres in another ; and flowery

paftures, overfpread with flocks and herds, in a third

;

while the fhepherds were indulging themfefves in their

rural dances, fongs, and mufic; and the husbandmen

in feats of activity. In the heat of thefe amufements,

is heard the rumbling in the bowels of the mountain,

the day is overcaft, and after other dreadful Symp-

toms of approaching defolation, a torrent of liquid

fire breaks out from the mouth, and running down

the declivity, carries away every thing in its paflage j

and as Milton fays

—

" All the flourilhing works of Peace dcftroys."

That
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That on the Folly of Ambition and a Name, was

to open with the view of a large champaign defart

country ; in the midft of which was a large heap of

fhapelefs and deformed ruins, under the fhadow of

which was feen a fhepherd's fhed, who at his door

was tending a few fheep and goats. The ruins at-

tract the eye of a traveller pairing by, who, curious

to be informed of what he faw, addreffes himfelf to

the fhepherd, to know to what fuperb ftru&ures thefe

ruins belonged. The fhepherd entertains him with

an abfurd and fabulous account of ancient times, in

which there were fuch traces of true hiftory, that the

traveller at length difcovers, by the aid of the fabu-

lous narrator, joined to certain marks in the ruins

themfelves, that this was the famous Blenheim, built,

at the public expence, by a warlike nation, for the

Deliverer of Europe, &c.
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PREFACE
T O

HOMER'S ILIAD,

fjoMER is imiverfally allowed to have had the

greatefl Invention of any writer whatever. The

praife of Judgment Virgil has juftly contested with

him, and others may have their pretenfions as to

particular excellencies ; but his Invention remains

vet unrivalled. Nor is it a wonder if he has ever

been acknowledged the greatefl: of poets, who mofl

excelled in that which is the verv foundation of —
poetry. It is the Invention that, in different degrees,

diftinguifhes all great Genius's : the utmoft flretch

of human ftudy, learning, and induftry, which mailer

every thing befides, can never attain to this. It fur-

nilhes Art with all her materials, and without it,

Judgment itlelf can at beft but Jleal wifely : for Art

is only like a prudejQLjQLeward that lives on managing ^
the riches of Nature. Whatever praifes may be

given to works of Judgment, there is not even a

BP4 fmgle

v^
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fingle beauty in them, to which the Invention muft

not contribute.
\j
As in the mofl regular gardens, Art

can only reduce the beauties of Nature to more re-

gularity, and fuch a figure, which the common eye

may better take in, and is therefore more entertained

with. And perhaps the reafon why common Critics

are inclined to prefer a judicious and methodical ge-

nius to a great and fruitful one, is, becaufe they find

it eafier for themfelves to purfue their obfervations

through an uniform and bounded walk of Art, than

to comprehend the vaft and various extent of Nature.

Our Author's work is ajvjld---pa¥adife *, where if

we cannot fee all the beauties fo diflinclly as in an

ordered garden, it is only becaufe the number of

them is infinitely greater. 'Tis like a copious nur-

fery which contains the feeds and firft productions of

every kind, out of which thofe who followed him

have but felecled fome particular plants, each ac-

cording to his fancy, to cultivate and beautify. If

fome

* Thefe words fcem to imply that the Iliad is deficient in point

of regularity and conduct of the Fable. Whereas one of its moil

tranfcendent and unparalleled excellencies is the coherence, the con-

Jijlency, the Jimplicity, and the perfpicuity of its plan ; all which

qualities are the refult of judgment as well as of invention ; and all

which the beft critics, from Arifiotle to Clarke, have joined in ad-

miring and applauding. Let §htintilian {peak for all the reft ; in

difpqfitione totius operis nonne humani generis modum excejfit ? And he

excels Virgil as much in judgment as invention ; and in exacl: dif-

pofition, jujl thought, correct elocution, and poli/hed numbers, as inpoetical

Jire. Mad. Dacicr was vehemently angry at Mr. Pope for this

paragraph. In hdc, we do fee the beauties of this well-ordered

garden ; which is not a mere nurfery ; its plants are not too luxuriant y

and are arrived to perfeclion and maturity.
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fome things are too luxuriant, it is owing to the

richnefs of the foil ; and if others are not arrived to

perfection or maturity, it is only becaufe they are

over-run and oppreft by thofe of a ftronger nature.

It is to the ftrength of this amazing Invention we

are to attribute that unequalled fire and rapture, 1/

which is fo forcible in Homer, that no man of a

true poetical fpirit is matter of himfelf while he

reads him. What he writes, is of the mofl animated

nature imaginable ; every thing moves, every thing

lives, and is put in action. If a council be called,

or a battle fought, you are not coldly informed of

what was faid or done as from a third perfon ; the

reader is hurried out of himfelf by the force of the

Poet's imagination, and turns in one place to a

hearer, in another to a fpectator. The courfe of

his verfes refembles that of the army he defcribes,

O/ cT dp iaav, wt.c i' th zrup) /^Qccv ju~.ca viuoiTO.

They pour along like a fire that fweeps the whole earth

before it. 'Tis however remarkable, that his fancy,

which is every where vigorous, is not difcovered im-

mediately at the beginning of his poem in its fullefl

fplendor : it grows in the progrefs both upon him-

felf and others, and becomes on fire like a chariot-

wheel, by its own rapidity. Exact difpofition, juft

thought, correct elocution, polilhed numbers, may

have been found in a thoufand ; but this poetical fire,

this Vhida vis ammi, in a very few. Even in works
~'~7—~

where
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where all thofe arc imperfect or neglected, this can

over-power criticifm, and make us admire even while

we difapprove. Nay, where this appears, though at-

tended with abfurdities, it brightens all the rubbifli

about it, till we lee nothing but its own fplendor.

This Fire is difcerned in Virgil, but difcerned as

through a glafs, reflected from Homer, more mining

than fierce, but every where equal and conflant : in

Lucan and Statius, it burft out in hidden, fhort, and

interrupted flames : in Milton * it glows like a fur-

nace

* Of all paflages in our Author's Works, I moll wifh he had

never written this taftelefs and unjuft companion. But indeed he

never fpeaks of our divine Bard, con amove. This has lately been

done by Mr. Hayley, in his curious and animated Life of Milton.

I do not honour Sir John Denham fo much for his writing

Cooper's Hill, as I do for being the very firft perfon that fpoke

hio-hly of Paradife Loft ; who coming one day into the Houfe of

Commons with a proof fheet of this Poem, wet from the prefs,

and being afked what paper he held in his hand, replied, " It was

part of the nobleft poem that was ever written in any language, or

in any age."

" Milton," fays Warburton, with his ufual love of bringing

every thing into fyftem, " found Homer poflefTed of the province

of Morality ; Virgil of Politics ; and nothing left for him, but

that of Religion. This he feized, as afpiring to fhare with them in

the government of the poetic world ; and by means of the fuperior

dignity of his fubjeft, hath gotten to the head of that triumvirate,

which took fo many ages in forming. Thefe are the three fpecies of

the Epic Poem; for its largeft fphere is human action, which can be

confidered but in a Moral, Political, or Religious View ;

and thefe the three makers ; for each of their poems was ftruck

at a heat, and came to perfection from its firft efTay. Here then the

grand fcene was clofed, and all farther improvements of the Epic

at an end." A cruel fentence indeed, and a very fevere ftatute of

I Limitation

!
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nace kept up to an uncommon ardor by the force of

art : in Shakefpeare, it ftrikes before we are aware,

like an accidental fire from heaven : but in Homer,

and in him only, it burns every where clearly, and L ^

ejvery. whejrejn^ilftibly
.___,

I mail here endeavour to mow, how this vaft Inven-

tion exerts itfelf in a manner fuperior to that of any

poet, through all the main conflituent parts f of his

work,

Limitation ! enough, if it had any foundation, to deftroy every

future attempt of any exalted genius that might arife. But, in

truth, the afiertion is totally groundlefs and chimerical. Each of the

three poets might change the llations here afligned to them. Homer
might affume to himfelf the province of politics; Virgil of morality;

and Milton of both ; who is alfo a flrong proof that human action

is not the largeil fphere of Epic Poetry. But of all Dr. War-
burton's forced and fanciful interpretations, next to his extraor-

dinary interpretation of the Sixth Book of the iEneid, is the fup-

pofition, that Virgil, by the epifode of Nifus and Euryalus, meant

to recommend the Grecian inflitution of the Band of Lovers and

Friends that fought at each other's fides : and, alfo, that by the

behaviour and death of Amata, and her celebration of the Bacchic

Rites in the Seventh Book, Virgil meant to profcribe and expofe

the abominable abufes that had crept into the myfleries. I lament

that Mr. Gibbon, in his able confutation of the notion of Auguf-
tus's Initiation, has not touched on this topic.

•\ Convinced that this Tranflation is the moll fpirited and the

belt ever given of any ancient Poet, and moll fuited to modern
times and readers

;
yet I have always been of opinion, that Pope

would have made it flill more excellent, and would have profited

much, if he could have feen BlackaueWs Enquiry into the Life and
Writings of Homer ; a work, though written indeed with fome af-

fectation of ftyle, that abounds in curious refearches and oblerva-

tions, and places Homer in a new light ; by endeavouring to (hew

hoiu it has happened that no poet has ever equalled him for upwards

of two thoufand years ; namely, by the united influence of the hap-

piefl climate ; the moll natural manners to paint; the boldelt lan-

Sua£e
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work, as it is the great and peculiar characteriftic

which diftinguifhes him from all other authors.

This ftrong and ruling faculty was like a powerful

ftar, which, in the violence of its courfe, drew all

things within its vortex. It feemed not enough to

have taken in the whole circle of arts, and the whole

compafs of nature, to fupply his ma:jms and reflec-

tions ; all the inward pamons and affections of man-

kind, to furnifh his characters ; and all the outward

forms and images of things for his defcriptions : but

wanting yet an ampler fphere to expatiate in, he

opened a new and boundlefs walk for his imagination,

and created a world for himfelf in the invention of

Fable. That which Ariftotle calls the Soul of Poetry,

was firft breathed into it by Homer. I mall begin

with confidering him in this part, as it is naturally

the firft, and I fpeak of it both as it means the defign

ofjrpoem, and as it is taken for fiction.

Fable may be divided into the probable, the allego-

rical, and the marvellous. The probable fable is the

recital of fuch actions as, though they did not happen,

yet might, in the common courfe of nature : or of

fuch

guage to ufe ; the mofl expreffive religion ; and the richeft fuljecl

to work upon. Nature, after all, is the fureft rule, and real cha-

racters the beft ground of fclion. The paffions of the human

mind, if truly awaked, and kept up by objects fitted to them,

dictate a language peculiar to themfelves. Homer has copied it,

and done juftice to nature. We fee her image in his draft ;

and this Work is the great Dra?nn of Life, acted in our view. A
molt ingenious theory, if not folid, in every refpect.
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fuch as though they did, become fables by the addi-

tional epifodes and manner of telling them. Of this

fort is the main ftory of an Epic Poem, the return of

UlyfTes, the fettlement of the Trojans in Italy, or the

like. That of the Iliad is the anger of Achilles, the

mofl fhort and fingle fubjefr that was ever chofen by

any Poet. Yet this he has fupplied with a vafter va-

riety of incidents and events, and crowded with a

greater number of councils, fpeeches, battles, and

epifodes of all kinds, than are to be found even in

thofe poems whofe fchemes are of the utmoft latitude

and irregularity. The action is hurried on with the

mod vehement fpirit, and its whole duration employs

not fo much as fifty days. Virgil, for want of fo

warm a genius, aided himfelf by taking in a more

extenfive fubject, as well as a greater length of time,

and contracting the defign of both Homer's poems

into one, which is yet but a fourth part as large as

his. The other Epic Poets have ufed the fame prac-

tice, but generally carried it fo far as to fuperinduce

a multiplicity of fables, deftroy the unity of action,

and lofe their readers in an unreafonable length of

time. Nor is it only in the main defign that they have

been unable to add to his invention, but they have

followed him in every epifode and part of ftory. If

he has given a regular catalogue of an army, they all

draw up their forces in the fame order. If he has

funeral games for Patroclus, Virgil has the fame for

Anchifes, and Statius (rather than omit them) deftroys

the unity of his action for thofe of Archemorus.

If
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If Ulyffes vifit the fhades, the iEneas of Virgil

and Scipio of Silius are fent after him. If he

be detained from his return by the allurements of

Calypfo, fo is iEneas by Dido, and Rinaldo by Ar-

mida. If Achilles be abfent from the army on the

fcore of a quarrel through half the poem, Rinaldo

muil abfent himfelf jufl as long, on the like account.

If he gives his hero a fuit of celeftial armour, Virgil

and Taffo make the fame prefent to theirs. Virgil

has not only obferved * this clofe imitation of Homer,

but where he had not led the way, fupplied the want

from other Greek authors. Thus the ftorv of Sinon
J

and the taking of Troy was copied (fays Macrobius)

almofl word for word from Pilander, as the loves of

Dido and iEneas are taken from thofe of Medea and

Jafon in Apollonius, and feveral others in the fame

manner.

To proceed to the allegorical fable : If we reflect

upon thofe innumerable knowledges, thole fecrets of

nature and phyfical philofophy, which Homer is ge-

nerally fuppofed to have wrapped up in his allegories,

what

* The learned and judicious Heyne, in the Preface to his

edition of Virgil, has exhauited all that can be laid of his

Imitations of Homer ; but he does not aflent to what Dr. Hxird

has urged on this fubjec"t, in his Difcourfe on Poetical Imitation.

Heyne lays a great ftrefs on the following obfervation, p. 45,

v. 2. "In Virgilio vel reprehendendo, vel laudando, id, quod

primo loco reputandum erat, non meminerant viri docli
; poetam,

etiamfi ingenium cum ad nova & intacla tulifTet, hoc fuse aetati

iuifque popularibus tribuere debuifle, aut faltem in opinione ejus

temporis communi excufationem habere, cum ad artem poetae &
ad majorem carminis fuavitatcm pertinere crederetur, li mult a ex

Graecis effent cxprefla vel adumbrata."
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what a new and ample fcene of* wonder may this con-

fideration afford us ? How fertile will that imagina-

tion appear, which was able to clothe all the proper,

ties of elements, the qualifications of the mind, the

virtues and vices, in forms and perfons ; and to in-

troduce them into actions agreeable to the nature of

the things they fhadowed ? This is a field in which

no fucceeding poets could difpute with Homer ; and

whatever commendations have been allowed them on

this head, are by no means for their invention in

having enlarged his circle, but for their judgment in

having contracted it. For when the mode of learn-

ing changed in following ages, and fcience was de-

livered in a plainer manner ; it then became as rea-

fonable in the more modern poets to lay it afide, as

it was in Homer to make ufe of it. And perhaps

it was no unhappy circumftance for Virgil, that there

was not in his time that demand upon him of fo great

an invention, as might be capable of furnifhing all

thofe allegorical parts of a poem. ^
The marvellous fable includes whatever is fuper-

natural, and efpecially the machines of the Gods. He

feems * the firfl who brought them into a fyftem of

machinery for poetry, and fuch a one as makes its

greateft importance and dignity. For we find thofe

authors

* In the former editions this fentence flood thus ; " If Homer
was not the firft who introduced the Deities into the religion of

Greece, (as Herodotus imagines,) he feems the firft who brought

them into a fyftem of machinery for poetry,"
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authors who have been offended at the literal notion

of the Gods, conftantly laying their accufation

againft Homer as the chief fupport of it. But what-

ever caufe there might be to blame his machines in a

philofophical or a religious view, they are fo perfect

in the poetic, that mankind have been ever fmce con-

tented to follow them : none have been able to en-

large the fphcre of poetry beyond the limits he has fet

:

every attempt of this nature has proved unfuccefsful
j

and after all the various changes of times and re-

' ligions, his Gods continue to this day the Gods of

poetry.

We come now to the characters of his perfons

:

And here we fhall find no author has ever drawn fo

many, with fo vifible and furprizing a variety, or

given us fuch lively and affecting impremons of them.

Every one has fomething fo Angularly his own, that

no painter could have diflinguifhed them more by

their features, than the Poet has by their manners.

Nothing can be more exact than the diftinctions he

has obferved in the different degrees of virtues and

vices. The fmgle quality of courage is wonderfully

diverfified in the feveral characters of the Iliad. That

of Achilles is furious and intractable ; that of Diomede

forward, yet liflening to advice and fubject to com-

mand : that of Ajax is heavy and felf-conriding ; of

Hector active and vigilant : the courage of Agamem-

non is infpirited by love of empire and ambition, that

of Menelaus mixed with foftnefs and tendernefs for

his
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his people : we find in Idomeneus a plain direct

foldier, in Sarpedon a gallant, and generous one.

Nor is this judicious and afionifhing diverfity to be

found only in the principal quality which conftitutes

the main of each character, but even in the under-

pays of it, to which he takes care to give a tincture

of that principal one. For example, the main cha-

racters of Ulyffes and Neftor confift in wifdom; and

they are diftinct in this, that the wifdom of one is

artificial and various, of the other natural, open, and

regular. But they have, befides, characters of cou-

rage; and this quality alfo takes a different turn in

each from the difference of his prudence : for one in

the war depends ftill upon caution, the other upon ex-

perience. It would be endlels to produce inftances of

thefe kinds. The characters of Virgil * are far from

jftriking

* " Virgil had been accuftomed to the fplendor of a court, the

magnificence of a palace, and the grandeur of a royal equipage ;

accordingly his reprefentations of that part of life are more auguft

and llately than Homer's. He has a greater regard to decency,

and thofe polifhed manners which render men fo much of a piece,

and make them all refemble one another in their conduct and be-

haviour. His ftate dcfigns and political managements are finely

laid, and carried on much in the fpirit of a courtier. The eternity

of a government, the forms of magiftrature, and plan of dominion,

ideas to which Homer was a ftranger, are familiar with the Roman
poet. But the Grecian's wiles are plain and natural ; either ftra-

tagems of war, or fuch defigns in peace, as depend not upon

forming a party for their execution. He excels in the fimple in-

ftruftive parts of life ; the play of the paffions, the prowefs of

bodies, and thofe fingle virtues of perfons and characters, that

arife from untaught, undifguifed nature. And afterwards, even

the ftately Agamemnon is not afhamed to own his paflion for a

vol. iv. c c captive
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flriking us in this open manner ; they He in a great

degree hidden and undiftinguifhed, and where they

are marked mod evidently affect us not in proportion

to thofe of Homer. His characters of valour are

much alike ; even that of Turnus feems no way pe-

culiar but as it is in a fuperior degree ; and we fee

nothing that differences the courage of Mneftheus

from that of Sergeftus, Cloanthus, or the reft. In

like manner it may be remarked of Statius's heroes,

that an air of impetuofity runs through them all ; the

fame horrid and favage courage appears in his Capa-

neus, Tydeus, Hippomedon, etc. They have a pa-

rity of character, which makes them feem brothers of

one family. I believe when the reader is led into this

track of reflection, if he will purfue it through the

Epic and Tragic writers, he will be convinced how

infinitely

captive maid before the whole army. He is, befides, now and then

a little covetous, and tortured with fear to fuch a degree, that

his teeth chatter and knees knock againlt each other ; he groans

and weeps and rends his hair, and is in fuch piteous plight, that,

if we were not well affured of his perfonal bravery, we mould take

him for a downright coward. But Virgil durft make no conde-

fcenfion to nature, nor reprefent the human frailties in their ge-

nuine light."

Thefe fine and judicious remarks of Blackwell feem to have

been borrowed from an Epiftle of Gravina to Maffei, p. 248. In

Napoli, 17 16.

I have been fometimes furprifed at an opinion of Plato, in the

Third Book of his Republic, who thinks that a due dignity of

character is not preferved, in .the fine defcription of Achilles's

frantic grief on the death of Patroclus, and of Priam's fupplica-

tion to Achilles for the dead body of his fon. Surely he talks

here like a modern critic, of the French fchool.
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infinitely fuperior in this point the invention of Horner

was to that of all others.

Thefpeeches are to be confidered as they flow from

the chara&ers, being perfect or defeftive as they

agree or difagree with the manners of thofe who ut-

ter them. As there is more variety of characters in

the Iliad, fo there is of fpeeches, than in any other

poem. Every thing in it has manners (as Ariflotle

expreffes it) j that is, every thing is acted or fpoken.

It is hardly credible, in a work of fuch length, how

fmall a number of lines are employed in narration.

In Virgil the dramatic part is lefs in proportion to the

narrative ; and the fpeeches often confift of general

reflections or thoughts *, which might be equally jufl

in any perfon's mouth upon the fame occafion. As

many of his perfons have no apparent characters, fo

many of his fpeeches efcape being applied and judged

by the rule of propriety. We oftener think of the

author himfelf when we read Virgil, than when we

are engaged in Homer : all which are the effects of

a colder invention, that intereft us lefs in the action

defcribed : Homer makes us hearers, and Virgil leaves

us readers.

If

* This cenfure is too general ; many of the fpeeches are appro-

priated and adapted to the character that fpeaks ; none more fo,

than one, not fo frequently noticed as it ought to be, that of

iEneas to the Ghoft of Heftor, in which the confufion and ob-

fcure ideas of a man in a dream are finely represented by the quef-

tions he afics. Lib. ii. v. 281.

C C 2
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If in the next place we take a view of the fentU

merits, the fame prefiding faculty is eminent in the

fublimity and fpirit of his thoughts. Longinus has

given his opinion, that it was in this part Homer
principally excelled. What were alone fufficient to

prove the grandeur and excellence of his fentiments

m general, is, that they have fo remarkable a parity

with thofe of the Scripture : Duport, in his Gnomo-

logia Homerica, has collected innumerable inflances

of this fort. And :t is with juftice an excellent

modern writer allows, that if Virgil has not fo many

thoughts that sre low and vulgar, he has not fo many

that are fublime and noble; and that the Roman

author feldom rifes into very aftonifhing fentiments

where he is not fired by the Iliad.

If we obferve his defcriptions, images , and Ji?iiiles,

we mall find the invention flill predominant. To

what elfe can we afcribe that vaft comprehenfion of

images of every fort, where we fee each cir-

cumftance of art*, and individual of nature fum-

moned together, by the extent and fecundity of his

imagi-

* " Dans Homere," fays Winkelman, " tout eft image, tout

eft fait pour etre peint ; difons mieux, tout y eft peint."

Circumftantial defcription is, after all, the true teft of a vivid

imagination. It is not intended by this remark, nor by what it

faid before in thefe notes, to commend or juftify ufeleft or trifling

circumftances in any defcription. What Demetrius Phalereus has

faid, from page 124 to page 130 of Gale's edition, Tri^ew^yeixc,

is well worth an attentive perfual, and fhews the true ufe of cir-

cumftantial defcription.
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imagination ; to which all things, in their various

views, prefented themfelves in an inftant, and had

their impreflions taken off to perfection at a heat ?

Nay, he not only gives us the full profpects of things,

but feveral unexpected peculiarties and fide views,

unobferved by any Painter but Homer. Nothing is

fo furprifmg as the defcription of his battles,

which take up no lefs than half the Iliad^ and are

fupplied with fo vail a variety of incidents, that no

one bears a likenefs to another ; fuch different kinds

of deaths, that no two heroes are wounded in the

fame manner ; and fuch a profufion of noble ideas,

that every battle rifes above the laft in greatnefs, hor-

ror, and confufion. It is certain there is not near

that number of images and defcriptions in any Epic

Poet ; though every one has affifted himfelf with a

great quantity out of him : and it is evident of Virgil

efpecially, that he has fcarce any comparifons which

are not drawn from his matter.

If we defcend from hence to the expreffion, we fee

the bright imagination of Homer mining out in the

moii enlivened forms of it. We acknowledge hini_

the father of poetical^jh&ioii^jheJkJ^^

that langua£e_g£jhe_Gods to men^. His expreffion * is

like

* Of all the excellencies of Homer's ftyle, Clarke is of opinion

that its perfpicuity is the moft peculiar and predominant ; and fays,

no writer w hatever, not of verfe only but profe, in any language,

is fo uniformly perfpiatous. This teftimony of a philofopher and

mathematician, remarkable for a clear head himfelf, is worth re-

C c 3
membering
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like the colouring of fome great mailers, which dis-

covers itfelf to be laid on boldly, and executed with

rapidity. It is indeed the ftrongeft and moft glowing

imaginable, and touched with the greateft fpirit.

Ariflotle had reafon to fay, He was the only poet

who had found out Uvmgjwords; there are in him

more daring figures and metaphors than in any good

author whatever. An arrow is impatient to be on the

wing, a weapon thirjls to drink the blood of an

enemy, and the like. Yet his expreffion is never too

big for the fenie>Jbut juftly_greatin- proportion to it.

'Tis the fentiment that fwells and fills out the diction,

which rifes with it, and forms itfelf about it : and in

the fame degree that a thought is warmer, an expref-

fion will be brighter ; as that is more ftrong, this will

become more confpicuous : like glafs in the furnace,

which grows to a greater magnitude and refines to a

greater clearnefs, only as the breath within is more

powerful, and the heat more intenfe,

To throw his langu^ge_mOTe_outj)f profe, Homer

feems to have affected the^compound^epitke-U^ This

was a fort of compofition peculiarly proper to poetry,

not

membering and regarding. This matchlefs perfpicuity, on which

Pope has not fufficiently dwelt, is owing to the clearnefs of his

images, and the truth of his fentiments ; in fhort, to his copying

nature exactly. It is mortifying to hear an eminent critic and

fcholar declare, that, " among the readers of Homer, the num-

ber is very fmall of thofe who find much in the Greek more than

in the common Latin tranflation, except the mufic of his versifi-

cation." Pope would have profited much if Clarke's admirable

Notes had preceded his tranflation.
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not only as it heightened the diclion, but as it aflifted

and filled the numbers with greater found and pomp,

and likewife conduced in fome meafure to thicken the

images. On this laft confideration I cannot but attri-

bute thefe alfo to the fruitfulnefs of his invention,

fince (as he managed them) they are a fort of fuper-

numerary pictures of the perfons or things to which

they are joined. We fee the motion of Hector's

plumes in the epithet of KopuQatoXcs, the landfcape of

mount Neritus in that of EiWj'(£ia;\o$, and fo of

others, which particular images could not have been

infilled upon fo long as to exprefs them in a descrip-

tion (though but of a fingle line) without diverting

the reader too much from the principal action or

figure. As a Metaphor is a fhort fimile, one of thefe

Epithets is a fhort defcription.

Laftly, if we confider hisjver/ificatwn, we fhall be

fenfible what a fhare of praife is due to his invention

in that. He was not fatisfied with his language as he

found it fettled in any one part of Greece, but

fearched through its different dialects * with this parti-

cular

* Clarke has given the true rational account of the dialers of

Homer ; a thing fo frequently mifunderftood, and as appears by
our Author : " Homerus non dialectis omnibus promifcue & ahoyvc,

fed ea folum modo ufus eft, qiue inter fuos erat, To/zjVo-Poetica
;

ex variis quidem ilia dialeftis exiftens, non communiter & universe,

fed certa quadam & conftanti ratione, poetis Ionicis (ut credere

sequum eft) ufitata." Lib. ii. ad ver. 43.

Homer did not ufe fuch a jargon as Fontenelle idly imagines
;

as if a French poet was to introduce in the fame page, Gafcon,

Norman, Breton, Sec. words. See Monboddo, vol. iii. and Burgefs's

Edition of Dawes, Preface, p. 2 1

.

C C 4
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cular view, to beautify and perfect his numbers : he

confidered thefe as they had a greater mixture of

vowels or confonants, and accordingly employed

them as the verfe required either a greater fmooth-

nefs or flrength. What he mod: affected was the

Ionic, which has a peculiar fweetnefs from its never

ufing contractions, and from its cuilom-oi£^r^Ibiving__

the diphthongs inioJLw_g_ fyllables ; fo as to make the

words open themfelves with a more fpreading and

fonorous fluency. With this he mingled the^duk-^

Gonjrafiions, the broader Dorir^nd the ieeble-^g/zV, ~

which often rejects its afpirate. or takes off its accent

;

and completed this variety by altering fome letters

with the licence of poetry. Thus his meafures, in-

llead of being fetters to his fenfe, were always in

readinefs to run along with the warmth of his rapture,

and even to give a further reprefentation of his no-

tions, in the correfpondence of their founds to what

they fignified. Out of all thefe he has derived that

harmony, which makes us confefs he had not only

the jricheft head, but the fineft earJin_ the world.

This is fo great a truth, that whoever will but con-

sult the tune of his verfes, even without underftand-

itig them, (with the fame fort of diligence as we daily

fee practifed in the cafe of Italian Operas,) will find

more fweetnefs, variety, and majefty of found, than

in any other language or poetry. The beauty of his

numbers is allowed by the critics to be copied but

faintly by Virgil himfelf, though they are fo juft to

afcribe
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afcribe it to the nature of the Latin tongue : indeed

the Greek * has fome advantages both from the na-

tural found of its words, and the turn and cadence of

its verfe, which agree with the genius of no other

language. Virgil was very fenfible of this, and ufed

the utmoft diligence in working up a more intractable

language to whatfoever graces it was capable of; and

in particular never failed to bring the found of his

line to a beautiful agreement with its fenfe. If the

Grecian poet has not been fo frequently celebrated on

this account as the Roman, the only reafon is, that

fewer critics have underftood one language than the

other. Dionyfius of HalicarnafTus has pointed out

many of our author's beauties in this kind, in his

treatife of the Compofition of Words, and others will be

taken notice of in the courfe of my Notes. It fuffices

at prefent to obferve of his numbers, that they flow

with fo much eafe, as to make one imagine Homer

had no other care than to tranfcribe as faff as the

Mufes dictated ; and at the fame time with fo much

force and infpirited vigour, that they awaken and raife

us like the found of a trumpet. They roll along as a

plentiful river, always in motion, and always full

;

while we are borne away by a tide of verfe, the mod
rapid, and yet the mod fmooth imaginable. *-f

Thus, on whatever fide we contemplate Homer,

what principally flrikes us is his invention. It is that

which

* Such is the fweetnefs of this language, that it admits of no
word ending with thefe three harm letters, 0, <J>, x.
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which forms the character of each part of his work

;

and accordingly we find it to have made his fable

more cxtenfive and copious than any other, his man-

ners more lively and Jlrongly marked, his fpeeches

more affeclin^jind tran^srling^MA lentiments more

warm and fublime, his images and descriptions

more full and animated, his expreffion more raifed

w^^daring) and his numbers niore rapid and

"jous. I hope, in what has been faid of Virgil,

with regard to any of thefe heads, I have no way de-

rogated from his character. Nothing is more abfurd

or endlefs, than the common method of comparing

eminent writers by an oppofition of particular pafTage*

in them, and forming a judgment from thence of

their merit upon the whole. We ought to have

a certain knowledge of the principal character

and diftinguifhed excellence of each : it is in that we

are to confider him, and in proportion to his degree

in that we are to admire him. No author or man

ever excelled all the world in more than one faculty:

and as Homer has done this in invention, Virgil has in

judgment *. Not that we are to think Homer wanted

judgment,

* This is a commonly received opinion. It might, perhaps,

however be proved, as has been hinted before, that the judgment

of Homer was equal to his invention. But there is a fet of no-

tions and doctrines, concerning the characters of great writers,

handed down from critic to critic, and implicitly adopted without

due confideration. This is one of that kind. Another, relating

alfo to Virgil, is, that his chief excellence lay in defcribing what

is beautiful. But he appears to be equally excellent in painting

the terrible. What images are exhibited in the following paffages

!

Armorum
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judgment, becaufe Virgil had it in a more eminent

degree ; or that Virgil wanted invention, becaufe

Homer

Armorum fonitum toto Germania ccclo

Audiit ; infolitis tremuerunt molibus Alpes.—

.

—caligantem nigra formidine lucum

—terque fragor ftagnis auditus Avernis

—

—tenuitque inhians tria Cerberus ora

—

—ipfae ftupucre domus, atque intlma leti

Tartara i

—flygiis emifla Tenebn's

Pallida Tifiphonc, Morbos agit ante Metumque
Inque dies avidum furgens caput altius effert.

—

Noftem illam te£ti fylvis immania monftra

Perferimus : nee quae fonitum det caufa videmus.

fefliim quoties mutat latus, intremere omnem
Murmure Trinacriam

Cernimus aftantes nequicquam lumine torvo

iEtnaeos fratres, ccelo capita aha ferentes

Concilium horrendum

terque ipfa folo, mirabile di£tus

Emicuit

Peftora quorum inter fluftus arredta, jubaeque

Sanguineas exuperant undas

vaftos a rupe Cyclopas

Profpicio, fonitumque pedum, vocemque tremifco.—

Hinc exaudiri voces & verba vocantis

Saepe viri

Latices nigrefcere facros,

Fufaque in obfecenum fe vertere vina cruorem.

Hoc vifum nullf, non ipfi effata fororf.

—— Furiarum maxima juxta

Accubat

Tifiphoneque fedens palla fuccinaa cruenta

Veftibulum infomnis fervat no&efque diefque—
Hinc exaudiri gemitus, & fasva fonare

Verbera, turn ftridor ferri, tra&asque Catena;

:

Conftitit iEneas, ftrepitumque exterritus haufit.

Sasvior intus habet fedem

Quantus
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Homer poflefl a larger fhare of it : each of thefe

great authors had more of both than perhaps any

man befides, and are only faid to have lefs in com-

parifon with one another. Homer was the greatgr

s genius, Virgil the bettgr_ait|ft. In one we mod ad-

mire the man, in the other the work. Homer hur-

ries and tranfports us with a commanding impetuo-

fity j Virgil leads us with an attractive majefly : Ho-

mer fcatters with a generous profuhon ; Virgil bellows

with a careful magnificence : Homer, like the Nile,

pours out his riches with a boundlefs overflow ; Vir-

gil, like a river in its banks, with a gentle and con*

ftant ftream. When we behold their battles, me-

thinks the two Poets refemble the Heroes they cele-

brate : Homer, boundlefs and irrefiftible as Achilles,

bears all before him, and mines more and more as

the tumult increafes ; Virgil, calmly daring like

JEneas, appears undifturbed in the midft of the ac-

tion ; difpofes all about him, and conquers with tran-

quillity. And when we look upon their machines.

Homer feems like his own Jupiter in his terrors,

making Olympus, fcattering the lightnings, and firing

the

Quantus Athos, aut quantus Eryx

. quasrentem dicere plura

Reppulit, & geminos erexit crinibus angues,

Vcrberaque infonuit

-Turni fe peftis ad ora,

Fertque refertque fonans, clypeumque everberat alis.

All thefe bold and mafterly ftrokes, to which many may be added,

are certainly more in the manner of Michael Angelo, than of

Raphael,
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the Heavens ; Virgil, like the fame power in his

benevolence, counfelling with the Gods, laying plans

for empires, and regularly ordering his whole crea-

tion.

But after all, it is with great parts as with great

virtues, they naturally border on fome imperfection ;

and it is often hard to diftinguifh exactly where the

virtue ends, or the fault begins. As prudence may

fometimes fink to fufpicion, fo may a great judgment

decline to coldnefs ; and as magnanimity may run up

to profufion or extravagance, fo may a great inven-

tion to redundancy or wildnefs. If we look upon

Homer in this view, we fhall perceive the chief ob~

jeclions agaidfl him to proceed from fo noble a caufe

as the excefs of this faculty.

Among thefe we may reckon fome of his marvel-

lousjiclions, upon which fo much criticifm has been

fpent, as furpaffing all the bounds of probability.

Perhaps it may be with great and fuperior fouls, as

with gigantic bodies, which exerting themfelves with

unufual flrength, exceed what is commonly thought

the due proportion of parts, to become miracles in

the whole ; and like the old heroes of that make,

commit fomething near extravagance, amidfl a feries

of glorious and inimitable performances. Thus Ho-

mer has his /peaking horfes, and Virgil his myrtles dif-

tilling bloody where the latter has not fo much as con-

trived the eafy intervention of a Deity to fave the

probability.

It
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It is owing to the fame vafl invention, that his

Similes have been thought too exuberant and full of

circumftances. The force of this faculty is feen in

nothing more, than in its inability to confine itfelf to

that fingle circumftance upon which the comparifon

is grounded : it runs out into embellifhments of addi-

tional images, which however are fo managed as not

to overpower the main one. His fimiles are like pic*

tures, where the principal figure has not only its pro-

portion given agreeable to the original, but is alfo fet

off with occafional ornaments and profpects. The

fame will account for his manner of heaping a num-

ber of comparifons together in one breath, when his

fancy fuggefted to him at once fo many various and

correfpondent images. The reader will eafily extend

this obfervation to more objections of the fame kind.

If there are others which feem rather to charge him

with a defect or narrownefs of genius, than an excefs

of it ; thofe feeming defects will be found upon

examination to proceed wholly from the nature of

the times he lived in. Such are his grojfer reprefenU

atiotis of the Gods, and the vicious and imperfecl man*

ners of his Heroes, which will be treated of in the fol-

lowing EJay
a

: But I muft here fpeak a word of the

latter, as it is a point generally carried into extremes,

both by the cenfurers and defenders of Homer. It

muft

- See the articles of Theology and Morality, in the third part

of the Eflay. W.
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muft be a ftrange partiality to antiquity, to think with

Madam Dacier
b
,
" that thofe times and manners * are

" fo much the more excellent, as they are more con-

w trary to ours." Who can be fo prejudiced in their

favour as to magnify the felicity of thofe ages, when

a fpirit of revenge and cruelty, joined with the prac-

tice of rapine and robbery, reigned through the

world ; when no mercy was (hewn but for the fake

of lucre, when the greateft Princes were put to the

fword, and their wives and daughters made flaves

and concubines ? On the other fide, I would not be

fo delicate as thofe modern critics, who are mocked

at thefervile offices and mean employments in which

we

b Preface to her Homer. W.

* In that progrejfion of manners that happens in every age and

every country, there is a certain period more proper for poetical

defcription than another. The more any nation becomes polifhed,

the more the genuine feelings of nature are difguifed and fup-

preffed, and their manners are confequently lefs adapted to bear

a faithful reprefentation. The little forms and ceremonies which

have been introduced into civil life by modern governments, arc

not fuited to the dignity and fimplicity of the Epic Mufe. Our
prefent modes muft be forgotten, when we attempt any thing in

the ferious or fublime poetry ; for heroifm difdains the luxurious

refinements, the falfe delicacy, the fi&itious grandeur, and idle

ftate of modern ages. What our Author replies here to Madame
Dacier, relates to the circumftance of manners being morally, not

poetically good : and he fhould have infilled more on the latter

circumftance. The lovers of Homer cannot but read with great

pleafure the comparifon Mr. Wood has made of the Heroic, Pa-

triarchal, and Bedouin manners, dividing their fimilarities, with

much judgment and acutenefs, into fix general claffes, and (hewing

their exact conformity to what he obferved in his travels. EJfay

on the Original Genius of Homer, p. 158.
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we fometimes fee the Heroes of Homer engaged.

There is a pleafure in taking a view of that fimplicity

in oppofition to the luxury of fucceeding ages, in

beholding Monarchs without their guards, Princes

tending their flocks, and PrincelTes drawing water

from the fprings. When we read Homer, we ought

to reflect that we are reading the mofl ancient author

in the heathen world ; and thofe who confider him

in this light, will double their pleafure in the perufal

of him. Let them think they are growing acquainted

with nations and people that are now no more ; that

they are flepping almoll three thoufand years back

into the remoteft antiquity, and entertaining them-

felves with a clear and furprifing vifion of things no

where elfe to be found, the only true mirrour of that

ancient world. By this means alone their greatefl

obftacles will vanilh ; and what ufually creates their

diflike, will become a fatisfaction.

This confideration may further ferve to anfwer for

the conltant ufe of the fame epithets to his Gods and

Heroes, fuch as the. far-darting Phcebus, the blue-eyed

Pallas, the fzuift-footed Achilles, etc. which fome have

cenfured as impertinent and tedioufly repeated. Thofe

of the Gods depended upon the powers and offices

then believed to belong to them, and had contracted

a weight and veneration from the rites and folemn

devotions in which they were ufed : they were a fort

of attributes with which it was a matter of religion to

falute them on all occafions^ and which it was an ir-

2 reverence
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reverence to omit. As for the epithets of great men,

Monf. Boileau is of opinion, that they were in the

nature of Surnames, and repeated as fuch ; for the

Greeks, having no names derived from their fathers,

were obliged to add fome other diftinction of each

perfon ; either naming his parents exprefsly, or his

place of birth, profeflion, or the like ; as, Alexander

the fon of Philip, Herodotus of Halicarnafius, Dio-

genes the Cynic, etc. Homer therefore, complying

with the cuftom of his country, ufed fuch diftinctive

additions as better agreed with poetry. And indeed

we have fomething parallel to thefe in modern times,

fuch as the names of Harold Harefoot, Edmund Iron-

fide, Edward Long-manks, Edward the Black Prince,

etc. If yet this be thought to account better for the

propriety than for the repetition, I fhall add a fur-

ther conjecture. Hefiod, dividing the world into its

different ages, has placed a fourth age between the

brazen and the iron one, of Heroes diftinclfrom other

men, a divine race, who fought at Thebes and Troy,

are called Demi-Gods, and live by the care c/* Jupiter

in the iflands of the bleffed
c
. Now among the divine

honours which were paid them, they might have this

alfo in common with the Gods, not to be mentioned

without the folemnity of an epithet, and fuch as might

be acceptable to them by its celebrating their families,

actions, or qualities.

c Hefiod, Op. et Dier. lib. i. ver. 155, etc.

VOL, IV. D D What
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What other cavils have been raifed againft. Homer,

are fuch as hardly deferve a reply, but will yet be

taken notice of as they occur in the courfe of the

work. Many have been occafioned by an injudicious

endeavour to exalt Virgil ; which is much the fame,

as if one mould think to raife the fuperflruclure by

undermining the foundation : One would imagine by

the whole courfe of their parallels, that thefe critics

never fo much as heard of Homer's having written

firft ; a consideration which whoever compares thefe

two Poets, ought to have always in his eye. Some

accufe him for the fame things which they overlook

or praife in the other ; as when they prefer the fable

and moral of the iEneis to thofe of the Iliad, for the

fame reafons which might fet the Odyfley above the

iEneis : as that the Hero is a wifer man ; and the

action of the one more beneficial to his country than

that of the other : or elfe they blame him for not

doing what he never defigned ; as becaufe Achilles is

not as good and perfect a prince * as iEneas, when the

very

* Lord Shaftejbury, in his third volume, p. 260, has com-

pletely demolished the notion which originated from the French

critics, that the hero of an Epic Poem mould be a perfeEl charafier;

and has with exquiiite tafte and judgment given an effe&ual an-

fwer to the queftion ;
" how it comes to pafs that Homer has

drawn no fingle pattern of the kind in either of his Heroic Pieces?"

The pafTage is too long to be here inferted, and too good to be

abbreviated. The fixth chapter of Gravina is on this fubjeft. He

fays admirably well, that Homer intending to paint, " i veri cof-

tumi, e le naturali pafTioni degli uomini, fenz' alcun veilo, non

cfpreffe, mai fopra i fuo perfonaggi il ferfetto, del quale 1' umanita

non e vafo capace."—From page 17 to page 22. Pope in his notes

has not fufficiently enlarged on this fubjecl.
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very moral of his poem required a contrary charac-

ter : It is thus that Rapin judges in his comparifon

of Homer and Virgil. Others felecl: thofe particular

paifages of Homer, which are not fo laboured as

fome that Virgil drew out of them : This is the

whole management of Scaliger in his Poetice. Others

quarrel with what they take for low and mean ex-

preffions, fometimes through a falfe delicacy and re-

finement, oftener from an ignorance of the graces of

the original ; and then triumph in the awkwardnefs

of their own tranflations : This is the conduct of

Perault in his Parallels. Laftly, there are others,

who, pretending to a fairer proceeding, diftinguifh

between the perfonal merit of Homer, and that of

his work ; but when they come to affign the caufes

of the great reputation of the Iliad, they found it

upon the ignorance of his times, and the prejudice

of thofe that followed : And in purfuance of this

principle, they make thofe accidents (fuch as the

contention of the cities, etc.) to be the caufes of his

fame, which were in reality the confequences of his

merit. The fame might as well be faid of Virgil, or

any great author, whofe general character will in-

fallibly raife many cafual additions to their reputa-

tion. This is the method of Monf. de la Motte

;

who yet confeffes upon the whole, that in whatever

age Homer had lived, he muff have been the greatefl

poet of his nation, and that he may be faid in this fenfe

to be the mafter even of thofe who furpaffed him.

d d 2 In.
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In all thefe objections we fee nothing that contra-

dicts his title to the honour of the chief Inventwnj

and as long as this (which is indeed the chara&eriftic

of Poetry itfelf) remains unequalled by his followers,

he (till continues fuperior to them. A cooler judg-

ment may commit fewer faults, and be more approved

in the eyes of one fort of Critics ; but that warmth

of fancy will carry the loudeft and mod univerfal ap-

plaufes, which holds the heart * of a reader under

the ftrongeft enchantment. Homer not only appears

the Inventor of Poetry, but excels all the inventors

of other arts in this, that he has fwallowed up the

honour of thofe who fucceeded him. What he has

done admitted no increafe ; it only left room for con-

traction or regulation. He fhewed all the ftretch of

fancy at oncej^ and if he has failed in fome of his

flights, it was but bec^u^^^UenTp^e^ej^rjjhing.

A work of this kind feems like a mighty Tree which

rifes from the mofl vigorous feed, is improved with

induftrv, flourifhes, and produces the fined fruit ; na-

ture and art confpire to raife it
j

pleafure and profit

join to make it valuable : and they who find the

jufteft faults, have only faid, that a few branches

(which run luxuriant through a richnefs of nature)

might

* In reading Homer, fays Dior.yfiusy »fa$ia n, no.) oivfo xuxlia-i

A curious reader will be entertained by perilling the animated

letter which Petrarch wrote to the Byzantine Ambaflador, his

friend, from whom he full received a copy of Homer in Greek.

Ep'ift. Fumil. 9.
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might be lopped into form to give it a more regular

appearance.

Having now fpoken of the beauties and defects of

the original, it remains to treat of the tranflation *,

with the fame view to the chief characteriftic. As

far as that is feen in the main parts of the Poem,

fuch as the fable, manners, and fentiments, no tranf-

lator can prejudice it but by wilful omiflions or con-

tractions.

* That man muft be void of all feasibility and feeling, who is

not delighted with the Jpirit, jxre, and harmony of this tranflation
;

but at the fame time, he mult be void alfo of all tafte and know-

ledge of the majefly zn&fuiiplicity of the original, which are difguifed

and diminijhed by a profusion of Jlorid and Jigurativc epithets and

expreflions, and a variety of gawdy, glittering, and modern orna-

ments, with which our Englifh Iliad fo much abounds ; as to fet

at variance the fenliment and imagery, with the diclion an&Jlyk.

No compoiition of any kind ihould be equally laboured and or-

namented in every part. " Id nan debet effe fufum ajquabiliter per

orrinem orationem, fed ita diitin&um, ut fiot quafi in ornatu dif-

pohta quasdam infignia & lumina. Genus igitur dicendi ell eli-

o-endum, quod maxime teneat eos qui audnmt, & quod non folum

delectet, fed etiam fine fatietate dekttet. Quanto colorum pul-

chritudine & varietate floridiora funt in pifturis novis pleraque,

quiun in veteribus ? quae tamen etiamli primo adfpedu nos cepe-

runt, diutius non deleclant ; cum iidem nos in antiquis Tabulis illo

ipfo horrido obfoletoque teneamur." De Oratore, I. 3.

We fhould always carefully remember, " that Homer's poems

were made to be recited or fiuig to a company, and not read in pri-

vate, or perufed in a book ; which few were then capable of doing."

Whoever reads not Homer in this view, lofes a great part of the

delight he might receive from the poet. A lover of ancient hm-

plicity blamed our Tranflator by faying
;

. Niveam Tyrio murice tingit ovenu

" If he had not done fo, nobody would have worn it,"—replied a

defender of Pope's modern elegancies.

D D 3
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tractions. As it alfo breaks out in every particular

image, defcription, and fimile ; whoever leflens or too

much foftens thofe, takes off from this chief charac-

ter. It is the firfl grand duty of an interpreter to

give his author entire and unmaimed ; and for the

reft, the diction and verification only are his proper

province ; fince thefe muft be his own, but the others

he is to take as he finds them.

It mould then be confidered what methods may

afford fome equivalent in our language for the graces

of thefe in the Greek. It is certain no literal tranf-

lation can be juft to an excellent original in a fuperior

language : but it is a great miftake to imagine (as

many have done) that a rafh paraphrafe can make

amends for this general defect ; which is no lefs in

danger to lofe the fpirit of an ancient, by deviating

into the modern manners of expreffion. If there be

fometimes a darknefs, there is often a light in anti-

quity, which nothing better preferves than a verfion

almoft literal. 1 know no liberties one ought to take,

but thofe which are neceffary for tranfufing the fpirit

of the original, and fupporting the poetical ftyle of

the tranflation : And I will venture to fay, there have

not been more men milled in former times by a fer-

vile dull adherence to the letter, than have been de-

luded in ours by a chimerical infolent hope of raifing

and improving their author. It is not to be doubted

that the fire of the poem is what a tranflator mould

principally regard, as it is moft likely to expire in his

managing

;
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managing : however, it is his fafeft way to be content

with preferving this to his utmoft in the whole, with-

out endeavouring to be more than he finds his author

is, in any particular place. 'Tis a great fecret in

writing to know when to be plain, and whejrpoetical

and figurative ; and it is what Homer will teach _us,

if we will but follow modeftly in his footfteps. Where

his diction is bold and lofty, let us raife ours as high

as we can ; but where his is plain and humble, we

ought not to be deterred from imitating him by the

fear of incurring the cenfure of a mere Englifh Critic.

Nothing that belongs to Homer feems to have been

more commonly miftaken than the juft pitch of his

flyle : Some of his tranflators having fwelled into

fuftian in a proud confidence of the fublime ; others

funk into flatnefs in a cold and timorous notion of

fimplkily. Methinks I fee thefe different followers of

Homer, fome fweating and ftraining after him by vio-

lent, leaps and bounds (the certain figns of falfe mettle)

others flowly and fervilely creeping in his train, while

the Poet himfelf is all the time proceeding with an

unaffected and equal majefty before them. However,

of the two extremes one could fooner pardon frenzy

than frigidity : no author is to be envied for fuch

commendations as he may gain by that character of

ftyle, which his friends mull agree together to call

fwiplirity, and the reft of the world will call dulnefs.

There is a graceful and dignified fimplicity, as well

as a bald and fordid one, which differ as much from

d d 4 each
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each other as the air of a plain man from that of a

iloven : 'tis one thing to be tricked up, and another

not to be dreffed at all. Simplicity is the mean be-

tween oflentation and rufticity.

This pure and noble fimplicity is no where in fuch

perfection as in the Scripture and our Author. One

may affirm, with all refpect to the infpired writings,

that the divine Spirit made ufe of no other words than

what were intelligible and common to men at that

time, and in that part of the world ; and as Homer

is the author neareft to thofe, his ftyle rauft of courfe

bear a greater refemblance to the facred books than

that of any other writer. This confideration (toge-

ther with what has been obferved of the parity of

fome of his thoughts) may methinks induce a trans-

lator on the one hand, to give into feveral of thofe

general phrafes and manners of expreflion, which

have attained a veneration even in our language from

being ufed in the Old Teflament ; as on the other,

to avoid thofe which have been appropriated to the

Divinity, and in a manner configned to myflery and

religion.

For a further prefervation of this air of fimplicity,

a particular care mould be taken to exprefs with all

plainnefs thofe moral fenienccs and proverbial fpeeches

which are fo numerous in this Poet. They have

fomething venerable, and as I may fay oracular, in

that unadorned gravity and fhortnefs with which they

are
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arc delivered : a grace which would be utterly loft

by endeavouring to give them what we call a more

ingenious (that is, a more modern) turn in the para-

phrafe.

Perhaps the mixture of fome Grecifms and old

words after the manner of Milton, if done without

too much affectation, might not have an ill effect in

a verfion of this particular work, which moft of any

other feems to require a venerable antique caft. But

certainly the ufe of modern terms of war and govern-

ment, fuch as platoon, campagnc, junto, or the like,

(into wrhich fome of his tranflators have fallen,) can-

not be allowable ; thofe only excepted, without

which it is impoflible to treat the fubjects in any liv-

ing language.

There are two peculiarities in Homer's diction,

which are a fort of marks or moles by which every

common eye diftinguifhes him at firit fight : thofe

who are not his greateft admirers looks upon them as

defects ; and thofe who are, feem pleafed with them

as beauties. I fpeak of his compound epithets, and of

his repetitions *. Many of the former cannot be done

literally into Englifh without deftroying the purity of

our language. 1 believe fuch mould be retained as

Aide eafily of themfelves into an Englifh compound,

without violence to the ear or to the received rules of

composition ; as well as thofe which have received

a fanc-

* Of which there is a judicious defence in the Epiftolae Home-
ricas of Klotzius, p. 145, and in a Diflcrtation of Schulzius.
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a fanction from the authority of our beft Poets, and

are become familiar through their ufe of them ; fuch

as the cloud-cojnpelling Jove, etc. As for the reft,

whenever any can be as fully and fignificantly expreft

in a fmgle word as in a compounded one, the courfe

to be taken is obvious.

Some that cannot be fo turned as to preferve their

full image by one or two words, may have juftice done

them by circumlocution; as the epithet sli/o<rl$v\\os

to a mountain, would appear little or ridiculous

tranflated literally leaf-Jhaking, but affords a majeftic

idea in the periphrafu : The lofty mountain Jhakes his

waving woods. Others that admit of differing figni-

fications, may receive an advantage by a judicious

variation, according to the occafions on which they

are introduced. For example, the epithet of Apollo,

fjc^So'Ao?, or far-Jhooting, is capable of two explica-

tions ; one literal in refpeel: of the darts and bow,

the enfign of that God ; the other allegorical with

regard to the rays of the fun : therefore in fuch

places where Apollo is reprefented as a God in per-

fon, I would ufe the former interpretation ; and

where the effeds of the fun are defcribed, I would

make choice of the latter. Upon the whole, it will

be necefiary to avoid that perpetual repetition of the

fame epithets which we find in Homer, and which,

though it might be accommodated (as has been al-

ready fhewn) to the ear of thofe times, is by no means

fo to ours : but one may wait for opportunities of

placing
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placing them, where they derive an additional beauty

from the occafions on which they are employed ; and

in doing this properly, a tranflator may at once mew

his fancy and his judgment.

As for Homer's Repetitions *, we may divide them

into three forts : of whole narrations and fpeeches,

of fingle fentences, and of one verfe or hemiftich. I

hope it is not imporTible to have fuch a regard to

thefe, as neither to lofe fo known a mark of the

author on the one hand, nor to offend the reader too

much on the other. The repetition is not ungrace-

ful in thofe fpeeches where the dignity of the fpeaker

renders it a fort of infolence to alter his words ; as

in the melfages from Gods to men, or from higher

powers to inferiors in concerns of date, or where the

ceremonial of religion feems to require it, in the fo-

lemn forms of prayers, oaths, or the like. In other

cafes, I believe the beft rule is to be guided by the

nearnefs,

* Which are abfurdly cenfured by Rcip'in ; to whom Clarle

anfwers ;
" at vero erant ha?c omnino fimpl'iclffime & fine ornatu

dicenda, ut raptim, ac velut in traniitu, legendi, percurrentur."

I recollect only one note in Clarke but what contains fenfe and

judgment ; and that is a note in the tafte of thofe of Warburton,

which we have ventured fo often to cenfure. It is on the 49th

line of Book 1, on the found of Apollo's Bow-firing. " Pefiis

fcilicit ingruentis, primus rumor terribilis." This fort of interpre-

tation refembles what has been obferved by another learned di-

vine, an admirer of Warburton, namely, that the tranfaclion of
our Saviour's warning his Difciples feet, was not only giving them
an example of humility and condefceniion, but chiefly fignified the

efficacy of his own precious blood, by which their fins were to be
wafhed away for ever. Hurd's Sermons, vol. 2.
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nearnefs, or diftance, at which the repetitions are

placed in the original : when they follow too clofe,

one may vary the expreffion, but it is a queftion whe-

ther a profeffed tranflator be authorifed to omit any :

if they be tedious, the author is to anfwer for it.

It only remains to fpeak of the Verjification. Ho-

mer (as has been faid) is perpetually applying the

found to the fenfe, and varying it on every new fub-

ject. This is indeed one of the mod exquifite beau-

ties of poetry, and attainable by very few : I know

only of Homer eminent for it in the Greek, and

Virgil in Latin. I am fenfible it is what may fome-

times happen by chance, when a writer is warm, and

fully poflefled of his image: however it may be reason-

ably believed they defigned this, in whofe verfe it fo

manifeftly appears in a fuperior degree to all others.

Few readers have the ear to be judges of it ; but thofe

who have, will fee I have endeavoured at this beauty.

Upon the whole, I mufl confefs myfelf utterly in-

capable of doing juilice to Homer. I attempt him in

no other hope, but that which one may entertain

without much vanity, of giving a more tolerable copy

of him than any entire tranflation in verfe has yet

done. We have only thofe of Chapman, Hobbes,

and Ogilby. Chapman has taken * the advantage of

an

* In the Hiltory of Englifh Poetry, vol. 3, p. 441, an account

is given of Chapman''?, Homer ; from which our Author conde-

scended to borrow, and to read with attention, as appears from

my
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an immeafurable length of verfe, notwithstanding

which, there is fcarce any paraphrafe more loofe and

rambling than his. He has frequent interpolations

of four or fix lines, and I remember one in the

thirteenth Book of the OdyiTey, ver. 312. where he

has fpun twenty verfes out of two. He is often mif-

taken in fo bold a manner, that one might think he

deviated on purpofe, if he did not in other places of

his notes infill fo much upon verbal trifles. He ap-

pears to have had a ftrong affectation of extracting

new meanings out of his Author, infomuch as to pro-

mife in his rhyming preface, a poem of the myfleries

he has revealed in Homer : and perhaps he endea-

voured to ftrain the obvious fenfe to this end. His

expreflion

mv copy of this Work, which once belonged to Pope, and in

which lie has noted many of Chapman's improper interpolations,

extending;; fometimes to ten and twelve lines. But there was a

Tranflation of Homer, little known, by an Arthur Ha//, 1581.

which Hall copied from a French Tranflation of Hugue's Said,

Abbe of St. Cheron, ~i$SS- This Said had eventually the power

of misleading Pope. For in Book 3. v. 386, it is faid,

which Said translates,

C'eft de Grca la bonne chambrien,

miilaking Grea for a proper name ; which Kail follows, p. 57,

In Grea's forme, the good handmaid ;
—

followed again by Chapman,

She tooke on her the Shape

Of beldam Grea;—
after whom comes Pope in his firft Edition, 17 15, v. 476,

In Grsea's form—
Grea her favourite maid.

I owe this remark to that accurate refcarcher Mr. Steevens.
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expreflion is involved in fuftian, a fault for which he

was remarkable in his original writings, as in the

tragedy of Buflfy d'Amboife, etc. In a word, the

nature of the man may account for his whole per-

formance ; for he appears from his preface and re-

marks to have been one of an arrogant turn, and

an enthufiaft in poetry. His own boaft of having

fciiihed half the Iliad in lefs than fifteen weeks, fhews

with what negligence his verfion was performed. But

that which is to be allowed him, and which very

much contributed to cover his defects, is a daring

fiery fpirit that animates his tranflation, which is

fomething like what one might imagine Homer him-

felf would have writ before he arrived at years of

difcretion.

Hobbes has given us * a correct explanation of the

fenfe in general, but for particulars and circumflances

he continually lops them, and often omits the mofl

beautiful. As for its being efteemed a clofe tranfla-

tion, I doubt not many have been led into that error

by

* Though this tranflation of Hobbes, made in the eighty-feventrr

year of his age, be fo contemptible and tedious, yet his profe, for

prec'tfion, terfenefs, and elegance, is fome of the beft in our language.

And when we read his fine critical Letter to Davehant, on his Gon-

dibert, we are furprifed at his bad verfes. With his principles*

religious or political, I have nothing to do at prefent. A very cu-

rious Letter of Waller to Hobbes, highly commending the Levia-

than, is publifhed in the entertaining Anecdotes of Dijlinguifhed

Perfons, vol. ii. p. 94. We know how highly he was celebrated

by Ralph Bathurft and Cowley ; and even by Lord Clarendon, in

his anfwer to the Leviathan.
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by the fhortnefs of it, which proceeds not from his

following the original line by line, but from the con-

tractions above-mentioned. He fometimes omits

whole fimiles and fentences, and is now and then

guilty of miftakes, into which no writer of his learn-

ing could have fallen, but through careleflhefs. His

poetry, as well as Ogilby's, is too mean for criticifm.

It is a great lofs to the poetical world, that Mr.

Dryden did not live to tranflate the Iliad. He has

left us only the firft book, and a fmall part of the

fixth ; in which if he has in fome places not truly

interpreted the fenfe, or preferved the antiquities, it

ought to be excufed on account of the hafte he was

obliged to write in. He feems to have had too much

regard to Chapman, whofe words he fometimes co-

pies, and has unhappily followed him in paflages

where he wanders from the original. However, had

he tranilated the whole work, I would no more have

attempted Homer after him than Virgil, his Verfion

of whom (notwithftanding fome human errors) is the

moft noble and fpirited tranflation I know in any

language. But the fate of great geniufes is like that

of great minifters, though they are confefledly the

firft in the commonwealth of letters, they mull be

envied and calumniated only for being at the head

of it.

That which in my opinion ought to be the endea-

vour of any one who tranflates Homer, is above all

things to keep alive that fpirit and fire which makes

his
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his chief character : in particular places, where the

fenfe can bear any doubt, to follow the ftrongeft and

moll poetical, as mod agreeing with that character

;

to copy him in all the variations of his ftyle, and the

different modulations of his numbers ; to preferve in

the more active or defcriptive parts, a warmth and

elevation ; in the more fcdate or narrative, a plain-

nefs and folemnity ; in the fpeeches, a fullnefs and

perfpicuity ; in the fentences, a fhortnefsand gravity:

not to neglect even the little figures and turns on the

words, nor fometimes the very caft of the periods

;

neither to omit nor confound any rites or cuftoms of

antiquity : perhaps too he ought to include the whole

in a fhorter compafs than has hitherto been done by

any tranflator, who has tolerably preferved either the

fenfe or poetry. What I would further recommend

to him, is to ftudy his Author rather from his own

text than from any commentaries, how learned foever,

or whatever figure they may make in the eftimation

of the world ; to confider him attentively in compa-

rifon with Virgil above all the ancients, and with

Milton above all the moderns. Next thefe, the

Archbifhop of Cambray's Telemachus * may give

him the trued idea of the fpirit and turn of our

Author, and Boffu's admirable treadle of the Epic

Poem the jufteft notion of his defign and conduct.

But

* The chief fault of which k, the mixture of ancient and mo-

dern manners ; and an introduction of fentiments too pure and

refined for eld heroes to utter or think of.
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But after all, with whatever judgment and fludy a

man may proceed, or with whatever happinefs he

may perform fuch a work, he muft hope to

pleafe but a few ; thofe only who have at once a tafte

of poetry, and competent learning. For to fatisfy

fuch as want either, is not in the nature of this

Undertaking ; fmce a mere modern wit * can like

nothing that is not modern, and a pedant nothing

that is not Greek.

What I have done is fubmitted to the public, from

whofe opinions I am prepared to learn ; though I

fear no judges fo little as our belt poets, who are

moil fenfible of the weight of this talk. As for the

worft, whatever they mall pleafe to fay, they may

give me fome concern as they are unhappy men, but

none as they are malignant writers. I was guided in

this tranflation by judgments very different from

theirs, and by perfons for whom they can have no

kindnefs, if an old obfervation be true, that the

ftrongefl antipathy in the world is that of fools to

men of wit. Mr. Addifon was the firfl whofe advice

determined me to undertake this talk, who was

pleafed to write to me upon that occafion in fuch

terms as I cannot repeat without vanity. I was

obliged to Sir Richard Steele for a very early recom-

mendation

* Notwithstanding the manifold and important improvements,

in philofophy, and fciences, and the arts
;
yet, what has Epic Poetry

profited by thefe difcoveries, which, it might have been expected,

would have been improved by them ?

VOL. IV. E E
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jnendation of my undertaking to the public. Dr.

Swift promoted my intereft with that warmth with

which he always ferves his friend. The humanity

and franknefs of Sir Samuel Garth are what I never

knew wanting on any occafion. I mult alfo acknow-

ledge with infinite pleafure, the many friendly offices,

as well as fmcere criticifms of Mr. Congreve, who

had led me the way in tranflating fome parts of Ho-

mer *. I mud add the names of Mr. Rowe and Dr.

Parneil, though I fhall take a further opportunity of

doing juflice to the laft, whofe good-nature (to give

it a great panegyric) is no lefs extenfive than his

learning. The favour of thefe gentlemen is not en-

tirely undeferved by one who bears them fo true an

aifection. But what can I fay of the honour fo many

of the Great have done me, while the Jirji names of

the age appear as my fubfcribers, and the mod diftin-

guifhed patrons and ornaments of learning as my

chief encouragers ? Among thefe it is a particular

pleafure to me to find that my higheft obligations are

to

* In former editions it followed, " as I tui/hfor the fake of the

world, he hadprevented me in the reft ;" alfo in page 420, in former

editions, fpeaking of Lord Lanfdown, it was faid, " thatjo ex-

cellent an Imitator of Homer as the Author"—which words are now

omitted. Several other expreflions are altered, up and down, as in

page 376, " mujl not contribute," inftead of " owing to the infertion ;"

and " common critics," for " mojl ;" page 380, " to furnifh,"

inftt^d of " fupply '," page 384, " that of A]ax" inftead of " <we

fee in Ajax." Thefe alterations, it is prefumed, were made by

Dr. Warburton, who tell' us, Pope defired him to correct this

face : fuch was the partiality of Pope to his friend !
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to fuch who have done mod honour to the name of

Poet : that his Grace the Duke of Buckingham was

not difpleafed I fhould undertake the Author to

whom he has given (in his excellent EJfayJ fo com-

plete a Praife * :

Read

* In the former editions it was, " thejinejl praife he ever re-

cehed;" and the two laft lines here quoted from Buckingham

ilood thus,

Verfe will fcem Profe : but ftill perftft to read,

And Homer will be all the Books you need.

But Buckingham was for ever altering and reviling his Efiay. It

concluded with thefe lines,

Mult above Milton's lofty flights prevail,

Succeed where great Torquato, and where greater Spenfer fail;

which he thus at lafl corrected,

Muft above TafTo's lofty flights prevail,

Succeed where Spenfer, and e'en Milton fail.

Boileau's praife of Homer is furely far more complete than thefe

profaic lines of Buckingham, fo much extolled by our Author ;

u On diroit que pour plaire, inftruit par la nature,

Homere ait a Venus derobe fa ceinture,

Son livre eft d'agremens un fertile thrcfor,

Tout ce qu'il a touche fe convertit en or,

Tout recoit dans fes mains une nouvelle grace,

Par tout il divertit, & jamais il ne laiffe

;

Une heureufe chaleur anime fes difcours.

II ne s'egare point en de trop longs detours,

Sans garder dans fes vers un ordre methodique

Son fujet de foi-meme & s'arrange & s'explique,

Tout, fans faire d'apprefts, s'y prepare aifement,

Chaque vers, chaque mot, court a l'evenement,

Aimez done fes ecrits, mais d'un amour iincere,

Cell avoir profite que de fcavoir s'y plaire."

No nation in Europe can boaft of having fuch excellent tranfla-

tions of the more eminent Greek Poets, as the Homer of Pope,

the Pindar of Weft, the Sophocles of Franklin, the Efchylus and

Euripides of Potter.

EE 2
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Read Homer once, and you can read no more;

For all Books elfe appear fo mean, fo poor,

Verfe will feem Profe : but Mill perfifl to read,

And Homer will be all the Books you need.

That the Earl of Halifax was one of the firft to

favour me, of whom it is hard to fay whether the

advancement of the polite arts is more owing to his

generofity or his example. That fuch a Genius as

my Lord Bolingbroke, not more diflinguifhed in the

great fcenes of bufinefs, than in all the ufeful and en-

tertaining parts of learning, has not refufed to be the

critic of thefe meets, and the patron of their writer.

And that the noble author of the Tragedy of Heroic

Love, has continued his partiality to me, from my

writing Paftorals, to my attempting the Iliad. I can-

not deny myfelf the pride of confeffmg, that I have

had the advantage, not only of their advice for the

conduct in general, but their correction of feveral

particulars of this tranflation.

I could fay a great deal of the pleafure of being

diflinguifhed by the Earl of Carnarvon, but it. is al-

moft abfurd to particularize any one generous action

in a perfon whofe whole life is a continued feries of

them. Mr. Stanhope, the prefent Secretary of State,

will pardon my defire of having it known that he was

pleafed to promote this affair. The particular zeal of

Mr. Harcourt (the fon of the late Lord Chancellor)

gave me a proof how much I am honoured in a mare

of his friendfhip. I muft attribute to the fame motive

that
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that of feveral others of my friends, to whom all ac-

knowledgments are rendered unneceffary by the pri-

vileges of a familiar correfpondence : and I am fatif-

fied I can no way better oblige men of their turn,

than by my filence.

In fhort, I have found more patrons than ever

Homer wanted. He would have thought himfelf

happy to have met the fame favour at Athens that

has been fhewed me by its learned rival, the Univer-

fity of Oxford*. And I can hardly envy him thofe

pompous honours he received after death, when I re-

flect on the enjoyment of fo many agreeable obliga-

tions, and eafy friendfhips, which make the fatisfaction

of life. This diftinclion is the more to be acknow-

ledged, as it is fhewn to one whofe pen has never

gratified the prejudices of particular parties, or the

vanities of particular men. Whatever the fuccefs

may prove, I fhall never repent of an undertaking in

which I have experienced the candour and friendfhip

of fo many perfons of merit ; and in which I hope to

pafs fome of thofe years of youth that are generally

loft in a circle of follies, after a manner neither

wholly unufeful to others, nor difagreeable to myfelf.

* It is remarkable that in the long lift of his Subfcribers pre-

fixed to the firft quarto Edition, ten Colleges in Oxford fub-

fcribed for their refpective Libraries, and not a fingle College in

Cambridge.
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It was thought improper to omit this Poftfcript to the OdyfTey,

as it is apparently one of our Author's moll elegant and finifhed

compofitions in profe. It were to be wilhed he had enlarged on

the fubjeft ; for a Critical Treatife on the Nature and Conduct of

the Odyffey, is as yet wanting in our language ; the Difcourfe

prefixed to Pope's Tranflation, by Broome, being but a mea-

gre and defective Extract from Boflu. More than forty years

ago, three Eflays were printed in the third volume of the Adven-

turer, on the excellence of the Odyjfey. They were defigned to

(hew this excellence in the manner of conducting the fable, which

is of the complex kind ; in the extenfive utility of its moral; in the

vaft and entertaining variety of fcenes, objects, and events, which

it contains ; in the ftrokes of nature, and pathos ; in the true and

accurate delineation of ancient manners, cuftoms, and habits ; and

the lively pictures of civil and domeftic life, more calculated to

keep our attention alive and active, than the martial uniformity

of the Iliad ; and in its exhibiting the molt perfect pattern of a

legitimate Epopee. But the Author of thefe EfTays confined him-

felf to too fhort a compafs for a fubject of fuch utility and import-

ance ; and may perhaps, in fome future day, lengthen them into a

more formal Treatile.
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POSTSCRIPT
TO THE

ODYSSEY.

j cannot difmifs this Work without a few obfer-

vations on the true Character and Style of it.

Whoever reads the Odyfley with an eye to the Iliad,

expecting to find it of the fame character, or of the

fame fort of fpirit, will be grievoufly deceived, and

err againft the firfl principle of Criticifm, which is to

confider the nature of the piece, and the intent of its

Author. The Odyfley is a moral and political work,

inflructive to all degrees of men, and filled with

images, examples and precepts, of civil and domeftic

life. Homer is here a perfon

Qui didicit, patr'ue quid debeat, & quid amicis,

Quo fit amore parens, quofrater amandus, & hofpes ;

Qui quid fit pulcrum, quid turpe, quid utile, quid non,

Plenius & melius Chryfippo & Crantore dicit.

The Odyfley is the reverfe of the Iliad, in Moral,

Subjecl, Manner, and Style; to which it has no fort

of relation, but as the flory happens to follow in

2 order
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order of time, and as fome of the fame perfons are

actors in it. Yet from this incidental connection many

have been milled to regard it as a continuation or

fecond part, and thence to expect a parity of charac-

ter inconfiftent with its nature.

It is no wonder that the common reader mould

fall into this miftake, when fo great a Critic as Lon~

ginus feems not wholly free from it. Although what

he has faid has been generally underftood to import

a feverer cenfure of the Odyfley than it really does,

if we confider the occafion on which it is introduced,

and the circumftances to which it is confined.

" The Odyfley (fays he) is an inftance, how na-

" tural it is to a great Genius, when it begins to

" grow old and decline, to delight itfelf in Narra-

" tlons and Fables. For, that Homer compofed the

" Odyflfey after the Iliad, many proofs may be given,

" &c. From hence in my judgment it proceeds,

" that as the Iliad was written while his Spirit was

" in its greateft vigour, the whole ftructure of that

" work is dramatic, and full of action ; whereas the

" greater part of the Odyfley is employed in Narra-

" tion, which is the tafte of Old Age : fo that in this

" latter piece we may compare him to the fetting

" fun, which has (till the lame greatnefs but not the

" fame ardor or force. He fpeaks not in the fame

" {train ; we fee no more that Sublime of the Iliad

" which marches on with a conftant pace, without

<; ever being (topped, or retarded : there appears no

" more
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more that hurry and that ftrong tide of motions and

paflions, pouring one after another ; there is no

more the fame fury, or the fame volubility of dic-

tion, fo fuitable to atlion, and all along drawing

" in fuch innumerable images of nature. But Ho-

" mer^ like the Ocean, is always great, even when
" he ebbs and retires ; even when he is loweft and

" lofes himfelf molt in Narrations and incredible

" Fictions : as inftances of this, we cannot forget the

" defcriptions of tempefts, the adventures of Ulyffcs

" with the Cyclops, and many others. But though

all this be Age, it is the Age of Homer And it

may be faid for the credit of thefe fictions, that

they are beautiful Dreams, or if you will, the Dreams

of Jupiter himfelf. I fpoke of the Odyfley only to

mow, that the greatefl Poets when their genius

wants flrength and warmth for the Pathetic, for

the mod part employ themfelves in painting the

" Manners. This Homer has done in characlerifino-

the Suitors, and defcribing their way of life

;

which is properly a branch of Comedy, whofe

peculiar bufineXs it is to reprefent the manners of

<c

a

a
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a
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" men."

We mud firft obferve, it is the Sublime of which

Longinus is writing : that, and not the nature of Ho-

mer's Poem, is his fubjecl. After having highly ex-

tolled the fublimity and fire of the Iliad, he juftly ob-

ferves the Odyfley to have lefs of thofe qualities, and

to turn more on the fide of moral, and reflections

on human life. Nor is it his bufinefs here to deter-

mine *
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mine, whether the elevated fpirit of the one, or the

juji moral of the other, be the greater excellence in

itfelf.

Secondly, that fire and fury of which he is fpeak-

ing, cannot well be meant of the general fpirit and

infpiration which is to run through a whole Epic

Poem, but of that particular warmth and impetuofity

neceflary in fome parts, to image or reprefent actions

or paffions, of hafte, tumult, and violence. It is on

occafion of citing fome fuch particular paflages in Ho-

titer, that Longinus breaks into this reflection ; which

feems to determine his meaning chiefly to that fenfe.

Upon the whole, he affirms the Odyffey to have

lefs fublimity and fire than the Iliad, but he does not

fay it wants the fublime or wants fire. He affirms

it to be narrative, but not that the narration is defec-

tive. He affirms it to abound in fictions, not that

thofe fictions are ill invented, or ill executed. He af-

firms it to be nice and particular in painting the man-

ners, but not that thofe manners are ill painted. If

Homer has fully in thefe points accomplifhed his own

defign, and done all that the nature of his Poem de-

manded or allowed, it flill remains perfect in its kind,

and as much a mafter-piece as the Iliad.

The amount of the paffage is this ; that in his. own

particular tafte, and with refpect to the Sublime, Lon-

ginus preferred the Iliad : and becaufe the Odyffey

was lefs active and lofty, he judged it the work of the

old age of Homer.

I£
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If this opinion be true, it will only prove, that Ho-

flier's age might determine him in the choice of his

fubject, not that it affected him in the execution of

it : and that which would be a very wrong inftance to

prove the decay of his imagination, is a very good

one to evince the ftrength of his judgment. For had

he (as Madam Dacier obferves) compofed the Odyffey

in his youth, and the Iliad in his age, both mud in

reafon have been exactly the fame as they now ftand.

To blame Homer for his choice of fuch a fubject, as

did not admit the fame incidents and the fame pomp

of flyle as his former ; is to take offence at too much

variety, and to imagine, that when a man has written

one good thing, he mufh ever after only copy himfelf.

The Battle of' Conjiantine, and the School of Athens,

are both pieces of Raphael: mail we cenfure the

School of Athens as faulty, becaufe it has not the fury

and fire of the other ? or fliall we fay, that Raphael

was grown grave and old, becaufe he chofe to repre-

fent the manners of old men and philofophers ? There

is all the filence, tranquility, and compofure in the

one, and all the warmth, hurry, and tumult in the

other, which the fubject of either required : both of

them had been imperfect, if they had not been as they

are. And let the painter or poet be young or old,

who defigns and performs in this manner, it proves

him to have made the piece at a time of life when

he was mafter not only of his art, but of his dis-

cretion.

Arijlotlc
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Ariflotle makes no fuch diftin&ion between the

two Poems : he conftantly cites them with equal

praife, and draws the rules and examples of Epic

writing equally from both. But it is rather to the

Odyffey that Horace gives the preference, in the

Epiftle to Lollins, and in the Art of Poetry. It is

remarkable how oppofite his opinion is to that of

Lcngimis ; and that the particulars he choofes to

extol, are thofe veryjiclions and piclures of the manners

which the other feems leaft to approve. Thofe fables

and manners are of the very eflence of the work:

but even without that regard, the fables themfelves

have both more invention and more inftruction, and

the manners more moral and example, than thofe of

the Iliad.

In fome points (and thofe the moll effential to the

Epic Poem) the Odyffey is conferTed to excel the

Iliad ; and principally in the great end of it, the

moral. The conduct, turn and difpofition of the fable

is alfo what the critics allow to be the better model

for Epic writers to follow : accordingly we find much

more of the call of this Poem than of the other in

the JEncid, and (what next to that is perhaps the

greateft example) in the Tclcmachus. In the man-

ners , it is no way inferior : Long'mus is fo far from

finding any defect in thefe, that he rather taxes Ho-

mer with painting them too minutely. As to the

narrations, although they are more numerous as the

occafions are more frequent, yet they carry no more

the
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the marks of old age, and are neither more prolix

nor more circumftantial, than the converfations and

dialogues of the Iliad. Not to mention the length

of thofe of Pharnix in the ninth book, and of Ne/ior

in the eleventh, (which may be thought in compliance

to their characters,) thofe of Glaucus in the fixth, of

JEneas in the twentieth, and fome others, muft be

allowed to exceed any in the whole OdyfTey. And

that the propriety of flyle, and the numbers, in the

narrations of each are equal, will appear to any who

compare them.

To form a right judgment, whether the genius of

Homer had fuffered any decay ; we muff confider, in

both his Poems, fuch parts as are of a fimilar nature,

and will bear comparifon. And it is certain we mall

find in each, the fame vivacity and fecundity of in-

vention, the fame life and ftrength of imaging and

colouring, the particular defcriptions as highly painted,

the figures as bold, the metaphors as animated, and

the numbers as harmonious and as various.

The Odyifey is a perpetual fource of Poetry : the

ftream is not the lefs full, for being gentle j though it

is true (when we fpeak only with regard to the fub-

lime) that a river foaming and thundering in cataracts

from rocks and precipices, is what more flrikes,

amazes, and fills the mind, than the fame body of

water, flowing afterwards through peaceful vales and

agreeable fcenes of pafturage.

The
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The Odyffey (as I have before faid) ought to be

confidered according to its own nature and defign,

not with an eye to the Iliad. To cenfure Homer be-

caufe it is unlike what it was never meant to refemble,

is, as if a gardener who had purpofely cultivated two

beautiful trees of contrary natures, as a fpecimen of

his fkill in the feveral kinds, mould be blamed for

not bringing them into pahs; when in root, ftem,

leaf, and flower, each was fo entirely different, that

one mult have been fpoiled in the endeavour to match

the other.

Longinus, who faw this Poem was " partly of the

ct nature of Comedy" ought not for that very reafon

to have confidered it with a view to the Iliad. How

little any fuch refemblance was the intention of Ho-

mer, may appear from hence, that although the cha-

racter of UlyJJes there was already drawn, yet here

he purpofely turns to another fide of it, and mows

him not in that full light of glory but in the made of

common life, with a mixture of fuch qualities as are

requifite to all the loweft accidents of it, ftruggling

with misfortunes, and on a level with the meaneft of

mankind. As for the other perfons, none of them

are above what we call the higher Comedy ; Calypfo,

though a Goddefs, is a character of intrigue; the

fuitors yet more approaching to it ; the Phaacians

are of the fame call ; the Cyclops, Malanthius, and

Irus, defcend even to droll characters; and the fcenes

that
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that appear throughout, are generally of the comic

kind ; banquets, revels, fports, loves, and the purfuit

of a woman.

From the nature of the Poem, we mall form an

idea of xhejlylc. The diclion is to follow the images,

and to take its colour from the complexion of the

thoughts. Accordingly the Odyfley is not always cloath-

ed in the majefty of verfe proper to tragedy, but fome-

times defcends into the plainer narrative, and fome-

times even to that familiar dialogue eflential to co-

medy. However, where it cannot fupport a fubli-

mity, it always preferves a dignity, or at leaft a

propriety.

There is a real beauty in an eafy, pure, perfpicuous

defcription even of a low action. There are nume-

rous inftances of this both in Homer and Virgil ; and

perhaps thofe natural pafiages are not the leaft pleaf-

ing of their works. It is often the fame in hiftory,

where the reprefentations of common, or even do-

meftic things, in clear, plain, and natural words, are

frequently found to make the livelieft impreflion on

the reader.

The queftion is, how far a Poet, in purfuing the

defcription or image of an aftion, can attach himfelf

to little circwnjlanccs, without vulgarity or trifling ?

what particulars are proper, and enliven the image

;

or what are impertinent, and clog it ? In this matter

painting is to be confulted, and the whole regard had

vol. iv. f f to
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to thofe circumftances which contribute to form a

full, and yet not a confufed, idea of a thing.

Epithets are of vaft fervice to this effect, and the

right ufe of thefe is often the only expedient to render

the narration poetical.

The great point of judgment is to diftinguifh when

to fpeak fimply, and when figuratively : but whenever

the Poet is obliged by the nature of his fubject to de-

fcend to the lower manner of writing, an elevated

ftyle would be affected, and therefore ridiculous ; and

the more he was forced upon figures and metaphors

to avoid that lownefs, the more the image would be

broken, and confequently obfcure.

One may add, that the ufe of the grand ftyle on

little fubjetts, is not only ludicrous, but a fort of

tranfgremon againft the rules of proportion and me-

chanics : 'tis ufing a vaft force to lift a feather.

I believe, now I am upon this head, it will be found

a juft obfervation, that the low aclions of life cannot

be put into a figurative ftyle without being ridiculous,

but things natural can. Metaphors raife the latter

into dignity, as we fee in the Georgics ; but throw

the former into ridicule, as in the Lutrin. I think

this may very well be accounted for ; laughter implies

cenfure ; inanimate and irrational beings are not ob-

jects of cenfure ; therefore thefe may be elevated as

much as you pleafe, and no ridicule follows : but

when rational beings are reprefented above their real

character,
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character, It becomes ridiculous in art, becaufe it is

vicious in morality. The Bees in Virgil, were they

rational beings, would be ridiculous by having their

actions and manners reprefented on a level with crea-

tures fo fuperior as men ; fince it would imply folly

or pride, which are the proper objects of ridicule.

The ufe of pompous expreffion for low actions or

thoughts is the true fublime of Don Quixote. How
far unfit it is for Epic Poetry, appears in its being

the perfection of the Mock Epic. It is fo far from

being the fublime of Tragedy, that it is the caufe of

all bombaJl\ when Poets, inftead of being (as they

imagine) conftantly lofty, only preferve throughout

a painful equality of fuftian : that continued fwell of

language (which runs indifcriminately even through

their lowed characters, and rattles like fome mighti-

nefs of meaning in the moft indifferent fubjects) is of

a piece with that perpetual elevation of tone which

the players have learned from it ; and which is not

/peaking, but vociferating.

There is ftiil more reafon for a variation of ftyle

in Epic Poetry than in Tragic, to diflinguifh between

that language of the Gods proper to the mufe who fings,

and is infpired ; and that of men who are introduced

fpeaking only according to nature. Farther, there

ought to be a difference of ftyle obferved in the

fpeeches of human perfons, and thofe of deities ; and

again, in thofe which may be called fet harangues

or orations, and thofe which are only converfation or

f f 2 dialogue,
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dialogue. Homer has more of the latter than any

other Poet : what Virgil does by two or three words

of narration, Homer ftill performs by fpeeches : not

only replies, but even rejoinders are frequent in him,

a practice almoft unknown to Virgil. This renders

his Poems more animated, but lefs grave and majeftic;

and confequently necemtates the frequent ufe of a

lower ftyle. The writers of Tragedy lie under the

fame neceflity, if they would copy nature j whereas

that painted and poetical diction, which they per-

petually ufe, would be improper even in orations de-

figned to move with all the arts of rhetoric : this is

plain from the practice of Domejlhenes and Cicero ;

and Virgil in thofe of Drances and Turnus gives an

eminent example, how far removed the ftyle of them

ought to be from fuch an excefs of figures and orna-

ments : which indeed fits only that language of the

Gods we have been fpeaking of, or that of a mufe

under infpiration.

To read through a whole work in this (train, is

like travelling all along on the ridge of a hill ; which

is not half fo agreeable as fometimes gradually to rife,

and fometimes gently to defcend, as the way leads,

and as the end of the journey direcls.

Indeed the true reafon that fo few Poets have imL

tated Homer in thefe lower parts, has been the ex-

treme difficulty of preferving that mixture of eafe

and dignity effential to them. For it is as hard for

an Epic Poem to ftoop to the narrative with fucceft,
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as for a prince to defcend to be familiar, without

diminution to his greatnefs.

The fublime flyle is more eafily counterfeited than

the natural'; fomething that paffes for it, or founds

like it, is common in all falfe writers : but nature,

purity, perfpicuity, and fimplicity, never walk in the

clouds ; they are obvious to all capacities ; and where

they are not evident, they do not exift.

The mofl plain narration not only admits of thefe,

and of harmony, (which are all the qualities of ftyle,)

but it requires every one of them to render it pleafmg.

On the contrary, whatever pretends to a fhare of the

fublime, may pafs notwithstanding any defects in the

reft, nay fometimes without any of them, and gain the

admiration of all ordinary readers.

Homer in his lowed narrations or fpeeches is ever

eafy, flowing, copious, clear, and harmonious. He
mews not lefs invention^ in aflembling the humbler,

than the greater, thoughts and images ; nor lefs judg-

ment^ in proportioning the ftyle and the verification

to thefe than to the other. Let it be remembered,

that the fame genius that foared the higheft, and from

whom the greateft models of the fublime are derived,

was alfo he who ftooped the loweft, and gave to the

fimple narrative its utmoft perfection. Which of thefe

was the harder talk to Homer himfelf, I cannot pre-

tend to determine ; but to his Tranilator I can affirm

(however unequal all his imitations muft be) that of

the latter has been much the more difficult.

f f j Whoever
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Whoever expects here the fame pomp of verfe, and

the fame ornaments of diction, as in the Iliad ; he

will, and he ought to be difappointed. Were the

original otherwife, it had been an offence againft

nature ; and were the tranflation fo, it were an offence

againft Homer, which is the fame thing.

It muft be allowed that there is a majefty and har-

mony in the Greek language which greatly contribute

to elevate and fupport the narration. But I muft alfo

obferve that this is an advantage grown upon the lan-

guage fince Homer's time ; for things are removed

from vulgarity by being out of ufe : and if the words

we could find in any prefent language were equally

fonorous or mufical in themfelves, they would ftill

appear lefs poetical and uncommon than thofe of a

dead one from this only circumftance, of being in

every man's mouth. I may add to this another dis-

advantage to a tranflator, from a different caufe

:

Ho?ner feems to have taken upon him the character

of an hiftorian, antiquary, divine, and profeffor of

arts and fciences ; as well as a poet. In one or other

of thefe characters he defcends into many particulari-

ties, which as a poet only perhaps he would have

avoided. All thefe ought to be preferved by a faith-

ful tranflator, who in fome meafure takes the place of

Homer ; and all that can be expected from him is to

make them as poetical as the fubject will bear. Many

arts therefore are requifite to fupply thefe difadvan-

tages, in order to dignify and folemnize thefe

plainer
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plainer parts, which hardly admit of any poetical

ornaments.

Some ufe has been made to this end, of the ftyle

of Milton. A juft and moderate mixture of old words

may have an effect like the working old Abbey {tones

into a building, which I have fometimes feen, to give

a kind of venerable air, and yet not deflroy the neat-

nefs, elegance, and equality requifite to a new work;

I mean without rendering it too unfamiliar, or remote

from the prefent purity of writing, or from that eafe

and fmoothnefs which ought always to accompany

narration or dialogue. In reading a ftyle judicioufly

antiquated, one finds a pleafure not unlike that of

travelling on an old Roman way : but then the road

mufl be as good, as the way is ancient; the ftyle mult

be fuch in which we may evenly proceed, without

being put to fhort (lops by fudden abruptnefles, or

puzzled by frequent turnings and tranfpofitions. No

man delights' in furrows and ftumbling-blocks : and

let our love to antiquity be ever fo great, a fine ruin

is one thing, and a heap of rubbifh another. The

imitators of Milton, like molt other imitators, are not

copies, but caricaturas of their original ; they are a

hundred times more obfolete and cramp than he, and

equally fo in all places : whereas it mould have been

obferved of Milton, that he is not lavifh of his exotic

words and phrafes every where alike, but employs

them much more where the fubjeclis marvellous, vafl

and ftrange, as in the fcenes of heaven, hell, chaos,

f f 4 &c.
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&c. than where it is turned to the natural and agree-

able, as in the pictures of Paradife, the loves of our

firft parents, the entertainments of angels, and the

like. In general, this unufual ftyle better ferves to

awaken our ideas in the defcriptions and in the ima-

ging and piclurefque parts, than it agrees with the

lower fort of narrations, the character of which is

fimplicity and purity. Milton has feveral of the lat-

ter, where we find not an antiquated, affected, or

uncouth word, for fome hundred lines -together ; as

in his fifth book, the latter part of the eighth, the

former of the tenth and eleventh books, and in the

narration of Michael in the twelfth. I wonder indeed

that he, who ventured (contrary to the practice of all

other Epic Poets) to imitate Homer's lownefles in the

narrative, mould not alfo have copied his plainnefs

and perfpicuity in the dramatic parts: fmce in his

fpeeches (where clearnefs above all is neceflary) there

is frequently fuch tranfpofition and forced conftruc-

tion, that the very fenfe is not to be difcovered with-

out a fecond or third reading : and in this certainly

he ought to be no example.

To preferve the true character of Homer's ftyle in

the prefent tranfiation, great pains has been taken to

be eafy and natural. The chief merit I can pretend

to, is, not to have been carried into a more plaufible

and figurative manner of writing, which would better

have pleafed all readers, but the judicious ones. My
errors had been fewer, had each of thofe gentlemen

who
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who joined with me fliown as much of the feverity of

a friend to me, as I did to them, in a ftrict animad-

verfion and correction. What affiflance I received

from them, was made known in general to the public

in the original propofals for this work, and the parti-

culars are fpecified at the conclufion of it ; to which

I mult add (to be punctually jufl) fome part of the

tenth and fifteenth books. The reader will now be

too good a judge, how much the greater part of it,

and confequently of its faults, is chargeable upon me

alone. But this I can with integrity affirm, that I

have bellowed as much time and pains upon the

whole, as were confident with the indifpenfable duties

and cares of life, and with that wretched ftate of

health which God has been pleafed to make my por-

tion. At the leaft, it is a pleafure to me to reflect,

that I have introduced into our language this other

work of the greateft and moll: ancient of Poets, with

fome dignity ; and I hope, with as little difadvantage

as the Iliad. And if, after the unmerited fuccefs of

that tranflation, any one will wonder why I would

enterprize the OdylTey ; I think it fufficient to fay,

that Homer himfelf did the fame, or the world would

never have feen it.

I defigned to have ended this Poilfcript here ; but

fince I am now taking my leave of Homer', and of all

controverfy relating to him, I beg leave to be indulged

if I make ufe of this lafl opportunity, to fay a very

.

few
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few words about fome reflexions which the late Ma-

dam Dacier beftowed on the firft part of my Preface

to the Iliad, and which me publifhed at the end of

her tranflation of that Poem a
.

To write gravely an anfwer to them would be too

much for the reflections ; and to fay nothing concern-

ing them, would be too little for the Author. It is

owing to the induflry of that learned Lady, that our

polite neighbours are become acquainted with many

of Homer's beauties, which were hidden from them

before in Greek and in Eujlathius. She challenges

on this account a particular regard from all the ad-

mirers of that great Poet, and I hope that I mail be

thought, as I mean, to pay fome part of this debt to

her memory in what I am now writing.

Had thefe reflections fallen from the pen of an or-

dinary critic, I fnould not have apprehended their

effect, and fhould therefore have been filent concern-

ing them : but fmce they are Madam Dacier''s, I

imagine that they mufl be of weight ; and in a cafe

where I think her reafoning very bad, I refpect her

authority.

I have fought under Madam Dacier\ banner, and

have waged war in defence of the divine Homer

againft all the heretics of the age. And yet it is Ma-

dam Dacier who accufes me, and who accufes me of

nothing lefs than betraying our common caufe. She

affirms

a Seconde Edition, a Paris, 17 19.
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affirms that the mod declared enemies of this Author

have never faid any thing againft him more injurious

or more unjuft than I. What muft the world think

of me, after fuch a judgment pa fled by fo great a cri-

tic ; the world, who decides fo often, and who exa-

mines fo feldom ; the world, who even in matters of

literature is almofl always the Have of authority ?

Who will fufpect that fo much learning mould mif-

take, that fo much accuracy mould be milled, or that

fo much candour mould be Dialled ?

All this however has happened, and Madam Da-

cier's Criticifms on my Preface flow from the very

fame error, from which fo many falfe criticifms of

her countrymen upon Ho?ner have flowed, and which

fhe has fo juftly and fo feverely reproved ; I mean

the error of depending on injurious and unfkilful

tranjlations

.

An indifferent tranflation may be of fome ufe, and

a good one will be of a great deal. But I think that

no tranflation ought to be the ground of criticifm, be-

caufe no man ought to be condemned upon another

man's explanation of his meaning : could Homer

have had the honour of explaining his, before that

augufl tribunal where Monfieur de la-Motte prefides,

I make no doubt but he had efcaped many of thofe

fevere animadverhons with which fome French authors

have loaded him, and from which even Madam Da-

cierH tranflation of the Iliad could not preferve him.

How
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How unhappy was it for me, that the knowledge

of our IJland tongue was as neceflary to Madam Daeier

in mv cafe, as the knowledge of Greek was to Mon-

fieur de la Motte in that of our great Author ; or to

any of thofe whom me ftyles blind cenfurers, and

blames for condemning what they did not under-

fland.

I may fay with modefly, that fhe knew lefs of my

true fenfe from that faulty tranflation of part of my

Preface, than thofe blind cenfurers might have known

of Homer* s even from the tranflation of La Valterie,

which preceded her own.

It pleafed me however to find, that her objections

were not levelled at the general do&rine, or at any

cffentials of my Preface, but only at a few particular

expreffions. She propofed little more than (to ufe

her own phrafe) to combate two or threeJimilcs ; and I

hope that to combate a fimile is no more than to

fight with a fhadow, fince a fimile is no better than

the fhadow of an argument.

She lays much weight where I laid but little, and

examines with more fcrupulofity than I writ, or than

perhaps the matter requires.

Thefe unlucky fimiles taken by themfelves may

perhaps render my meaning equivocal to an ignorant

tranflator ; or there may have fallen from my pen

fome expremons, which, taken by themfelves likewife,

may to the fame perfon have the fame effect. But if

the
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the tranflator had been mafter of our tongue, the

general tenor of my argument, that which precedes

and that which follows the paiTages objected to, would

have fufficiently determined him as to the precife mean-

ing of them : and if Madam Dacier had taken up her

pen a little more leifurely, or had employed it with

more temper, fhe would not have anfwered para-

phrafes of her own, which even the tranflation will

not juftify, and which fay more than once the very

contrary to what I have faid in the paflages them-

felves.

If any perfon has curiofity enough to read the

whole paragraphs in my Preface, on fome mangled

parts of which thefe reflections are made, he will

eafily difcern that I am as orthodox as Madam Dacier

herfelf, in thofe very articles on which fhe treats me

like an heretic : he will eafily fee that all the difference

between us confifts in this, that I offer opinions, and

me delivers doclrines ; that my imagination reprefents

Homer as the greateft of human Poets, whereas in

hers he was exalted above humanity ; infallibility and

impeccability were two of his attributes. There was

therefore no need of defending Homer againfl me,

who (if I mifiake not) had carried my admiration of

him as far as it can be carried without giving a real

occafion of writing in his defence.

After anfwering my harmlefs fimiles, fhe proceeds

to a matter which does not regard fo much the honour

of Homer, as that of the times he lived in j and here

I muft
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I muft confefs fhe does not wholly miftake my mean-

ing, but I think fhe miftakes the ftate of the queflion.

She had faid, the manners of thofe times were fo

much the better the lefs they were like ours : I

thought this required a little qualification, I confeft

that in my own opinion the world was mended in

fome points, fuch as the cuftom of putting whole

nations to the fword, condemning kings and their fa-

milies to perpetual flavery, and a few others. Madam

Dacier judges otherwife in this ; but as to the reft,

particularly in preferring the fimplicity of the ancient

world to the luxury of ours, which is the main point

contended for, fhe owns we agree. This I thought

was well, but I am fo unfortunate that this too is

taken amifs, and called adopting or (if you will)

ftealing her fentiment. The truth is, (he might have

faid her words ; for I ufed them on purpofe, being

then profeffedly citing from her : though I might

have done the fame without intending that compli-

ment, for they are alfo to be found in Euftathius,

and the fentiment I believe is that of all mankind. I

cannot really tell what to fay to this whole remark,

only that in the firfl part of it Madam Dacier is dif-

pleafed that I don't agree with her, and in the laft

that I do : but this is a temper which every polite

man fhould overlook in a Lady.

To punifh my ingratitude, fhe refolves to expofe

my blunders, and feletts two which I fuppofe are the

moft flagrant, out of the many for which fhe could

i have
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have chaftifed me. It happens that the firfl: of thefe

is in part the tranflator's, and in part her own, with-

out any fhare of mine : fhe quotes the end of a fen-

tence, and he puts in French what I never wrote in

Englijh. " Homer (I faid) opened a new and bound-

" lefs walk for his imagination, and created a world

" for himfelf in the invention of fable •" which he

tranflates, Homere crea pour fon ufage un monde mou*

vant, en inventant la fable.

Madam Dacier juflly wonders at this nonfenfe in

me ; and I, in the tranflator. As to what I meant

by Homer's invention of fable, it is afterwards parti-

cularly diftinguifhed from that extenfive fenfe in

which fhe took it, by thefe words :
" If Homer was

" not the firfl who introduced the Deities (as

Herodotus imagines) into the religion of Greece^ he

feems the firfl who brought them into a fyftem of

machinery for poetry."

The other blunder fhe accufes me of is, the mif-

taking a paffage in Arijhtk\ and fhe is pleafed to

fend me back to this Philofopher's Treatife of Poetry,

and to her Preface on the Odyffey, for my better

inftrufrion. Now though I am faucy enough to

think that one may fometimes differ from Ar'ijlotle

without blundering, and though I am fure one may

fometimes fall into an error by following him fer-

vilely; yet I own that to quote any Author for

what he never faid, is a blunder (but by the way,

to
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to correal an Author for what he never faid, is

fomewhat worfe than a blunder). My words were

thefe : " As there is a greater variety of characters

in the Iliad than in any other Poem, fo there is

of fpeeches* Every thing in it has manners, as

Arijiotle exprefles it ; that is, every thing is

acted or fpoken : very little panes in narration."

She juftly fays, that " Every thing which is acted

" or fpoken, has not neceflarily manners merely

" becaufe it is acted or fpoken." Agreed : but I

would afk the queftion, -whether any thing can have

manners which is neither acted nor fpoken ? if not,

then the whole Iliad being almofl fpent in fpeech and

action, almoft every thing in it has manners : fince

Homer has been proved before in a long paragraph of

the Preface, to have excelled in drawing characters

and painting manners, and indeed his whole Poem is

one continued occafion of fhewing this bright part of

his talent.

To fpeak fairly, it is impofTible fhe could read

even the tranflation, and take my fenfe fo wrong

as fhe reprefents it ; but I was firft tranflated igno-

rantly, and then read partially. My expreffion

indeed was not quite exacl: ; it mould have been,

" Every thing has manners, as Arijiotle calls them."

But fuch a fault, methinks, might have been fpared,

fince if one was to look with that difpofition fhe

difcovers towards me, even on her own excellent

writings,
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writings, one might find fome miftakes which no

context can redrefs j as where fhe makes Eujlathius

call Crati/ihenes the Phliafian, Calli/ihenes the Pby-

fician \ What a triumph might fome flips of this

fort have afforded, to Homer's, her's, and my enemies,

from which fhe was only fcreened by their happy ig-

norance? How unlucky had it been, when fhe infulted

Monfieur de la Motte for omitting a material paffage

in the fpeech
c of Helen to Heclor, II. 6. if fome

champion for the moderns had by chance underftood

fo much Greek, as to whifper him, that there was no

fuch paffage in Homer ?

Our concern, zeal, and even jealoufy, for our

great Author's honour were mutual, our endeavours

to advance it were equal, and I have as often trem-

bled for it in her hands, as fhe could in mine. It

was one of the many reafons I had to wifh the longer

life of this Lady, that I muft certainly have regained

her good opinion, in fpite of all mifreprefenting

tranflators whatever. I could not have expected

it on any other terms than being approved as great,

if not as paffionate, an admirer of Homer as herfelf.

For that was the firfl condition of her favour and

friendfhip ; otherwife not one's tafte alone, but one's

morality had been corrupted, nor would any man's

religion

b Dacier Remarques fur le 4
me livre de POdyff. pag. 467.

c De la Corruption du Gout.
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religion have been unfufpe&ed, who did not im-

plicitly believe in an Author whofe doctrine is fo

conformable to holy Scripture. However, as dif-

ferent people have different ways of expreffing their

belief, fome purely by public and general acts of

worflrip, others by a reverend fort of reafoning and

inquiry about the grounds of it ; it is the fame in

admiration, fome prove it by exclamations, others by

refpect. I have obferved that the loudeft huzza's

given to a great man in a triumph, proceed not from

his friends, but the rabble ; and as I have fancied it

the fame with the rabble of critics, a defire to be

diflinguifhed from them has turned me to the more

moderate, and, I hope, more rational method.

Though I am a Poet, I would not be an enthufiafl:

;

and though I am an Englifhman, I would not be

furioufly of a party. I am far from thinking myfelf

that genius, upon whom, at the end of thefe re-

marks, Madam Dacier congratulates my country

:

One capable of " correcting Horner^ and confe-

" quently of reforming mankind, and amending

" this conflitution." It was not to Great Britain

this ought to have been applied, fmce our nation

has one happinefs for which fhe might have preferred

it to her own ; that as much as we abound in other

miferable mif-guided fec"ls, we have, at leaft, none

of the blafphemers of Homer. We ftedfaftly and

unanimoufly believe both his Poem and our Con-

flitution
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ftitution to be the beft that ever human wit invent-

ed : that the one is not more incapable of amend-

ment than the other ; and (old as they both are) we

defpife any French or Englijhman whatever, who fhall

prefume to retrench, to innovate, or to make the

leaft alteration in either. Far therefore from the ge-

nius for which Madam Dacier miflook me, my whole

defire is but to preferve the humble character of a

faithful tranflator, and a quiet fubject.

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME.
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